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To Addres8 (ftoUp
In South Dakota

.,",

Wakefif'id City Votes To Issue Bonds Funeral Today
1"01' New Senior High School ~_ul_'ld_i_n~ ForWayn.eLady

Board Will Erec'" $70,000 struc-t============:::::
turn on I!.re~l'n~ Ritr With:n NEW PERFECTING

tho Com;l1~ Year. PRESS USED FOR
THE FIRST TIME

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ,THU/tSDAV. !'iOVEMBER H. 1929.

TH;E .WAYNE .. HERALDSixteen Pages
Two Sections

kTo Many Guests
"\ itnrR of N~I~;U~(a l111d IO\d
,,~ Entf'rtnincd Friday hy ili- I

waniuns anll Ht·ruld.

,Wayne Is Host CORN AT DIAMOND ' County Leaders Oi:D=TIMER HERE ,,' Sc'ou't R'Jllly In
CELEBRATION IS RECALLS VICTORY _, !U

W ~I::: :~:c~.::~:: Organize Here THE Ev::~y)'~~~: B;:: WayneSaturday
ty, ;~;~~o~i~~~n~:~l;lC~~Ul~~ \\'O~~~:~~~mh~o4~:on~f~t:~In::;;:t ill rcm?:ctn;1 ~~ l~'~~~e~~tanW~l~~ Po~tponed Meeting Planned at
Biermann, expert on' fafm pro- Among ¥ounJ?," Foltu:l. timer here, now living in Oma- COU~~upFJ~~mfpeorti~:~rican,
ducts, gathered and exhibited ha, that this 'point has bad win- Wakefield iH to have a new

(' specimem; of Wayne county . n" 1 i ti .' 7 .B ~ At II t I corn at the Diamond Jubilee in El cl 0 f f . mg. mUSlca o~ga~ za ons in :T A d B d $ 0,000 Henwr high school build- THE Herald's new Duplex'; an(fUel () e Omaha last week, and the dis- (.lo' lee r S lhe past. He recalill that one 0 war age lng. P.ond~l in the slim of $70,000 perfecting press, anUcipat-
f\ . - play scored 906 with 1,000 as fall many ymirs ago, the Wayne Wf>re \'oted at· 11 Rp(!cial election ed for several months and in~

Visitors Are Shown Stahl t'](t'gP Dr. \\'. M. 1I...w!tiu.... ",'llynf', I" band attended an old soldiers' Dat H held in Wakefield Tuesday. the sta.lled during the past weelt,
ulld Ottlt'r ]ntl'rl'stlu~" (~~ ~:; ~~:n~;~~ ~~7j~~g~~~·,~~~~f Prt·tiidt'nt---Mrs. John G(\tt~ rl'unlon at No"rfolk, enlivening :t a~'~~u~t ~~:~:l~~:s~cr~ vote being 26] for and 107 against I::; being used for the flrRt time

, l'S Ahout City. . latter was' awarded to Chad- man, Carroll, I~ Secretary. ~~:;:~c:~~o~a;~~~I=u;~~:::~: slon In Evening. ~:~e~~;~~e~t ~~e P;;:i~~r~t~~~tj~Vn~~~I~:p~S;~Uii~gc~~~;~':nrt~~ke ~~
Editorg of Nebraska H.nd Iowa ~~~~te~O~lem~~t~h~~e ;~et;:~:~ Leader,') nf the 4~H clubs of in a contest. The following The district boy scout rally The v(jte C13St thi:'l week wan required adjustments. though Funeral services will be held
d their wivc:-> were gllN,ts of tion, whereas promoters of ~~~~~er l'~:U~~Yf~;~ i~ I:~~~; ~~: :i~~: f~~ ~a.n6m~~:.e~n~tt~ which was postponed from the j~stt~'1b~U\t!l~ ~~me as that cast \ doubtles,'i some experimenting this Thursday afternoon at the

::a~ce~:~;'\;~~i: ~Jr~~a;~d~~~ :~~n~~~un~~ueact~~ell~~~:~~ ganization llnd plan activities for weeks later furnished music for ~~~I~~~sd~tuO:~~t~~~e~':;1I1b6:~Ilm. c Ina~Jon: e~~~~ o~eth~u;::~:; ~~si~~en~~:~~~? ~fsf~~~~~ bi~~ ~~;~~~n;;-l~~:le ~~~~;~n a~:ur'::t
were escorted by'Kiwanians plannihg. The Wayne county ~he. ensuing t~('ari ~hC a~mth being ~hhee,~I~~yrren.~~~di~a~i?c~~s~~~~ at 3 o'clock at the State Teachers ~~a~h~3~t~~~ ~~~~: ff8ai~~;, ~~3 and different column ruleswerc I in Wayn'=! at 2 o'clock for Mrs,.A.

~gth~h~Cl~tn~~ t.;:ac~l~t:~rn~:~~ exhibit stressed Corn with al~ ('~o~~~~~~~~n o~ ~f~or~~o~f allr~e~~~ ed a favorite by corn palace of~ ;:::e:aemp:::l::~\hefj~~eric~~oi~;53 against the issue. I~equ~~~~1~~;n9~:~. aV~~~~~~~i~; 'I ~r:n;h~~l'y:::~\e~r~~tYw~~9i~i~
and oth{'!' places of interest. ~~~~t ~~er: i:a~~g~~~~~~ c;;~ r;.;:W:i~(~ o~e~~~;~, ~~~ :m~ci I ficials. Mr. McNeal was 1l, \it this time. Scouts will be testw The .new structure will be plac~ known to make It easy for the Mond~, NovembeT' 11, after a
nquet and program at Hotel in the world than that matur~ ~embe1'~ of the justly lPopnlar 'ed for speed and accuracy, the ed on the sa,me hlock wi~h the machine to behave well and do long' illness. Deceased had been

ratton we're the evening's cn~ cd. in Wayne county this year, ~:e;~~l~~\va:r~~o;;~ns~~~i~r~~of ~y~e kand of thJ ear?, days, aim of the raJly being to promote ptesent b':lldmg, the locatIOn to its best has been provided. ill with dlabetis for thirty years,
·'rtainment. and it is doubtful if any 'pot an Ie nows goo mUS1C whep. preparedness in all work. Ib~ determl.ned by the bO/lrd who ) However, experience will be a, and she underwent an operation
'Tables at which 150 wero seat~ J Bc::>ides thoHe mentioned, E. O. he hears It. He wishes to join Field Executive Harry C. Heald WIll be .il~isl~ted by l'!.n expert from necessary contribution, and this ( three months ago. Rev. H. A.

: n;~cth~'e~~)~c~~~tet~ew~~e~~~~ ~~;;~~7:r~e:~~~~:. it in average ~:~h~~: o~e~~::;~~~e~nl~/h~~;~~C~~ ~~tCo~~ya;~ll~~~:r~o::~ .p::)~; :~~l~~r~~~~t~~la~:r;r~~~d~t~~~~~ ;l~:t1l~~~~~~~Y'i\'i~h~r~~~:e~t::e~~ ;;:il~ ~~;l:~m;~r ~: ~~~;~~~;;'l ~~~~:~~ i:~rm~~~ewi~h~:g~a~:
Ucts of chrytianthcmum~. A red ~~~ c;l~b ~~~~ld, a~~i:al~~~1 ~~;~; i~eyd~r:. C~inentlYJ/~es~rvingC'f dolph, King of Laurel, M. D. Wa~ rl~ns WIll bc made .~nd ~()ntradl'l follows installation of an auto~ j in .;;;~.e~~~~e~~:et~~den name
ose bud wa~ Kiven eacl-t lady as Wayne Reduces club leader, were preshnt. Frank ... e IS me IOn receive. gers of Emerson. A. F. GUlliVPf t~at~~;~no~ fI~:S~~: ~~r'u~~~;e' mmaentit

C
, Pb'eel'nSSg ftohre thtweojO,bmpdoePrtaa'ntt- M' M

favor. A threc-collI·se steak ~ ~~ 'and G. W. Albert of Wayne. will '~. was ISS argarete Jacobsen.
ner was served. The Bluechas,- Wil"nn, Winside calf club leader" 'be in charge of their respective may start ea~ly. after the hoh~ improvements to the plant dur~ She was born June 1, ]865. in
, orrhestlA. fUI'ni~hcd music Dr. W. C. Logan, Carroll pig club Band Here WI"ns ·.troop's. Forty scouts from RaJ.l~ rlav~. Th~ ~JUlldJng may be ready ing the past few months. Angeln. Schleswig~Holstein. Ger-
ring the nW1-\.1 Electrt"c R~,tes leader, and representatives of the 'dolph Emerson Laurel and by the openmg of school next year Speeding up press work was an many There she was baptised
William Beckenhauer, Wayne . '"\ Winside sewing and coolting clubs '. iway~e will be ~resent for en~ hut more likely it will be ready I esHential fallowing a series of and confirmed in" the Lutheran

Kiwams head, ·presiu,erJ. lIe an- were not present. Jubilee HonArs [trance in the competition for the by tlJe second semeste.r.of ne~t I other improvements. Rear~ faith. She was married In _Ger~
nouncrd th(' Wayn~ Legihrl" band, Sa,"ill~ Efff'dcd by New ~kh('dult, Blaine Gettman of Carroll, was U :trophy. Chas. Jiranek of Dixon, year. Thp pte:'lent blllldmg WIll rangement of the plant will many in January, 1886, to Asmus

'state champions at the jubilee in Will Amount to About ~;~:~:~clof t~~e o~:~~~nydi~~e p('~~~ ----- - ~ll have 'charge of registration ho~~e al~ grad~~.O~t thel :'lchool. I ~aO,Oenl'nbvel'teCdomtoPlectaeldl 'anadndsePeeotPh,ee FArmaennz:ecna' "nTh,c888faman'dIY IOccaamteed tino
'Omaha 1H.~t wcelt. amI lh{' 'group, Tweh-ll )'ercent. \\'ayn(' OI'~llllizn,t1on Takes Cham- ;which will be done by patrols oug no r elm e pans have

~~~'~;:vb;"I~;;:;;O;f;;"~~ee<i,~~~is~ Stal't 'I' i s' Mon th r:~~Ol'::"~U~~~ac';;~;d:~c~ ;~iP t~: PIOO~~~~~: ~';:~ ~::.~~' at ~~~b~~t~~1p:~~:nfn '~~~ ~~~~::;: ~;;;ld~~;nw~~O~~~~'i~U~ 1~~~C n:: , ncw standards established. ~e~~~athe~f~~v~~j~og~U;:~~~~~~

I, ~rirn';'C'O~Jnne;, \ge:"v~l:l,UneE(:,',r~:O~f~' ~tlOllel~,'~~IeO'~"~a:, ~lf;j:~ff)r~lo\:Wt~ed ~~7:1~r~hr~~~7b~ (' • t ' P')'I i:~~t~e :fw~~~:sd :~~~;.~~d~i~; ~~~ebl;thl~~s~~i~~ ~~~Ie~~~~m;~~ RI"tes···"A'-r-e--H-'e'-'ld :a~:y~~ ~~:;~ ;~;~ ,have lived
4, < .. l\1~tl'['s Will Bl' H.('~ Franklin Ziemer of Hoskins, was ~ (, S "rlZe n oney. b db" f t I high sch0nl now hfl.s an enroll- Besides her husband, deceased

ebrasl{a Kiwanis 111strict. He hy the City and Hold (leclared second It I' the county, hh; . .::~ ~~t ~~ ..::c: ~~a~e ~~ \~: :cnt of 110.. There will be a leaves eleven children. four daugh-

then introduced E. W. Huse who for the Owners. ~~O~~tl'~~~~~ ~~ ~~: ~~;~ ~~~:k a~~ \\la~'",' 1'1'01)1<- Weleoml' Musloians 'partiCular tests they are to p~r~ rgc gy~naslUm an~ a~tel cIa: For Wayne Man tel'S and seven sons. The children

~~:~~~l~~n~'; ~i~;~·~~:ter for the New lectric' rates, which it i" ~~;~~~~~est~~~ t;:Jlro~~Ve~nbYc;~~~ \~;;U:~~~;'(:~~~~I~g~n :~.un~i~i:i~~llf~v~h:a:~r~co~l~ ~~~{. ~~.rr~~~e~:~ca~na~}~~~k ;~:n~:~, ~~~~:~~ie M~:te, ~~s~
, ed~B;;~',;aH~i~::'~,~s;,~t:~C~ye~;~: ~:t~~:t~e,~~; ;:;:k:,e~s,'~~~; P~: ~~:te I~e~~:~n ~~c~~a~~c ~ay~~ Wayne Legion band won class' anT~~u~o~~~n~:-Hono, will meet ~~:,~,{~;V~:~~~in;E ~c~~~~'d~:'He':~~:l1~r~~;~~~~::d:;::~ek- ?;:~~n~!~:~~;=~u:~t~~:r:

dents of the' Wayne State Teach~ mto effect by the Wayne ...city was ranked third in Wayne C0\1I1- A honors at the diamond jubilee Saturday evemng to conf01" till"' department Bnd other work. to be Andrew A. Chance. zen, Charles Franzen.: Herman
era Cnlkge dl amatic department council at the regular meeting ty, Evelyn Walker of Hnskin:4, celebration in Omaha last week. Eagle badge upon Dale Hanks. an chos(;n aCf'orclinj:{ to needs and de- Franzen and John Franze,,Da. {ill of
uncleI' I.hrC'ction of Miss Lenore Tue,soay evening. Bills to be pre- stands fourth. recelVing a prize of $1,000. The honor never before bestowed up~ sldes of the'students 'II b dd P a '"' 8 e s Saturday W~yne and vicinity. s~~,._~
~an:s('.rl~I~~ l~~n~~ EL ~eYi> Miss sented December 1 will be figured Wayne county 4~H clubs hflV€, ~?C~l orga~ization thwas detcl~~ ,on a tWf!.yne s~out. t Dale re~ent1y ~d' ( ,Wl e a ~ . leaves eleven grandchndreD~:~'foJ.tt!t'" anon u or, ISS. OIS ,yson, according to the new schedule, membC'rshlp of nearly ]00 YQ,llng- Irs amo~g. 0 er ou ~s. e 'comp etect the. wen yone tes g ne- Total f'n,ollment in the Wake~ sons~in-Iaw and three dallgh,((!ta;:.

~: " He~ry R?OOlds and Harry li'isher beT::~I~c~~,b~~eO~a~e\~Sb~sf~~t:~~folks. Interest in the groups is ~:n~ ThIs IS ~he Jsec~nd tIme cessary for b~mg aw~rded the E~ ~icld school i'; 29R. Besides the Df"('r:~S~~n~V~ea~~dw~~v:l~r::ere in~law. Deceased is survived by.

I:~ \tO~ro~~IO. R. Buwen, 'speaking on a combination of light, heat g-rowing, and the newly formed de~lar:in:tl'l~~g~I~~;I'~nT~e ~b~~~ I~e ~a~~~~ d~~~~/no~h~f~~efl~~~g ~~es~~t abll~l[~~~, ~~adet~eareR~~~~~ About On~ Year.. three sisters, Mrs. Charles Thun

If'' first on the after-dinner program, and power A minimUm charge of ~:!:n~~~~o:,~;~ l;oa:le;;:a~VyillJ:~~~ cy received WIll go mto th~ and of an Eagle badge is one of t~e g-round'j and in a room in the wn~ Andrew A, Chance, 'e'l'dent of ~~ynJy;~s~n~u~~;.~~o o~re~e~~
extended grc['tings to the. visitors. $].50 will be made, and ten pcr~ treasury to be uRed for eqUip ent highest honors a scout can attam r K . 1 Tb.t ..,
He :->poke of the numerous im~ cent discount will be given on all young follc,; the coming year. for the orga~i/r;ation. Wayn~ busi. and very few scouts in the' entire (;~~riU;yi;C~l:e~ncf~r aU:;e~;c~.au~ Wayne fortythree years, passed Laurel, and •three brothers. Hein-

provement~ Rnd inventions which bills paid before the tenth of each ness men :1~,.lDCed the trip to country, have ever co.m~leted th~ According to the proposal on ~:e~nag~ h~o:Z:::e:e~~ ~~tu~~::. ~~~Ob~b::bB~~C~~h~:UW~:
are being made, showing that with month. Colonel Speaks Omaha, don<ttmg $600 for expens~ necessary w~rk. ~lle.~ Tyr~el1, which Wakefield voted, the $70,w aged 66 years, 7 months and 25 Ham Jacobsen of near Wayne.
pres€nt-day in v e n t ion s time In domestic use the new ratc.; JAIl es. . Kenyon LeWIS..Robert Gulliver 000 in bonds wiil be paid in twen~ Mrs. Franzen was a woman ::If
and distance aie being reduced in will be as foliowH: First thirty rll1i~ticc ay Th~ Wayne ~and, d.lrecte~ ~l and R. Larson WIll also be a:nard- tysix. years at the rate of $5,000 days. Mr. Chance had been fail- fine Christian character. She will
the world Speed is the keynote kilowatts, We per K', W. H.; next Prof. F .. C. Reed, conSists ofofor~'~~'d bonor.badges. a year. The extra school 1:Jlx WiH ingj~ health" for fl year. He was be remembered. with esteem by
of ·Ute dav. To follow attainments thirty kilowatts, 7c per K. W. H.; Geot'/{l' F... Pri('.tl of t:nivf"rsity Law tytwo pIeces. The group return- 'IDle Omaha Area of Boy Scouts be about $350 on nch $1000 in an Omaha liospibif twelve her relatives and many friendlJ.
in varioll~ linc.s make... one won~ and exceSH of sixty kilowatt.,;, 4c ))t'partmf'nt. Address("s Ki- ed to Wayne Thursday evening meets at Columbus this Thun~day W C ja~'kma ~ 'in~ d weeks and was brought home ~.. ,
der \vhat is in store for the fu~ per K. W H. of and waR welcomed by whilSUes and D. H. CUnningham and R. R ('nt . of' . the ~a~sefi:~~erSCh:ol-, from there three weeks ago Fu- ~
lure. The commercial r es are: First warihtnf-l Monday. and bells, as well as a throng on Larson plan to attend. IV' b f th b d L C neral services were lleld TU~sdaY Writer To Speak

Ok Buck of Linc(llI~, field 8ec~ sixty kilowatts, 10c pe K. W. 1-1.; "Are We' Keeping Faith" is thp Main street. The . organization ~~::n~l~:g~r, E~ J.o~ur~::n,H. B: afternoon at 2;30 from the Beck~ At College 'today
r('tary for thp Nebraska Pres!'! as~ next sixty kilowatts, Be per K. W. ,.ubject of the .Nrmistice day ad- played several seleclt~n~ for the M k PI F Wpre, Dr. D. P. Qmmby, Dr. C. B. enhauer parlors with Rev~ S. X.
Roclatinn, spokp. nn t1w topic, H.; next 100 kilowatts, 7c per K. tV-ess gIven by Colonei George Ii; ~ohmCye ..~7,lkeS 'fo'en,n~a"'dlVlnggueo,~~eraet· a e aDg or Coe ,and M. F'. Ekeroth. Cross in charge. Interment was The International R~l~tionsc1uQ,
"Blick Shnt," thl~ jlcing the sub- W. H.; next 400 kilowatts, 6c per Price of Lincoln, to Wayne Ki- I ""'~ V> •.,~ made In Greenwood cemetery. State-- Normal or
jl'('t of a column he ec'hts. He K. W. H.; next 500 kilowatts, fie wnnians Monday following their dinnpr in the Presbyterian church. Red Cross Roll Mr. Chance was born March 15, which Prof. J. G.
told of improvements madl' in per K. W. H; next 1,880 kilowatts, noonday lunchpon at Holel Strat- '1'he Wayne organization took Wid..,,,, of Mexic311 1863, at Chariton. .Iowa, He lived sponsor, holds a
ncv.spajl{'r service in recent years, 4c per·K. W. H,; exces", of 3,000 ton. Colonel Pnce, who is amem- pl".rt Tllcsday 18st week In "The r there until 1886 when he came to collt'ge auditorium

~c~:;i ~~a\~~ ~;~;t~e~~~~:: papers ki~;:\t~d;\'~~~at~O\~~r~~t:~ are ~~~ ~Lti~lell~7:er~:~~~g~qf:C~~~~r:~ ~;::s~~n~[ ~ha:i;~~':lpa~~~~1u:~~~ M¥mbership D;i~;-;'o H,' lipid in "ial~ Dies }'riday ':i:~~~e. M;.hi~h:~~eb::r~~~h~I~~ ~n~,O~~~rFQ:~ofpub c~t,' Will

~pcakJng" on tht, subject of as follows: First 100 kilowatts,7r; of the SpaniRh Americ~n and nesday evening, November 6, for County Between Arml8tke MrH. 'F. (iaf'blf'r, of Mis..'1ouri, Moth~ Ahce Bosteder at Wayne Novem~ speak. The public is i:Q.'17ited to
"flecollcC!lI!Do;," Pres. U. S Conn per K. W. H.; next 500 kilowatts, \-Vorld wars. He is also a world several thousand who attended the and Thanltsgiving. t'r. of Wllltf'r Gitf'bler of 'Vln~ ber 25, 1909. One 30n. William, &.ttend." Mr. Foust spoke at Iowa

;"~~~:~ l~~::~ (:~ w~rct~ tf:1:
t hefC;;~~ ::t~:~ 4~· pV:; ::.. ;~.ex~.;40~ll(t~~= tr;~e:e:~eaker raised the CIllPStion: ~:l~~:~~::~~ ~~tu~~~m:ll~~t~r~~~or~c:~ Chairmen Nanled sidp, Passeq Away. :dasle~~:~ ~st~~~S :nn~o~~ot~:;s~a:l~ ~~rer~ao;day and at Sioux City

]ivpd in Wayne, he had noticed a ceSB of 1,000 kilowatts, 31~C p"r of whdhrr, or not Americans arc:' gave a concert from radio station 1.lrs. l<-:rederick Ga.ebler, one of of whom live at a distance from

;~~:,J;~:,;:~~~I?~1:~~~ii~~~:'::~~~:y~~~qlt~k~~eO~;n::ll~e~~g'~l~ ~~~~!;t;~~hfl~~~~~~,,~~f:~~~~E:C!;'~<,~m::::y ::::n:oo:t se:~ T.~;"'~"i;::=~~~~E~~:;~:I'::~ ;l~£:::i:~~~~~:~~~Ct:~:~~~:;S~~u~~~ ~h~ermb~~ g ~~ w~t ~aS~S~!::~~:~i~~~;;~~~::
, Rdvertising for produce and mer- lowed $5 for each. Meters that government? Colonel Price llrg'~' ond in clasR A with a prize of,; A. O. U. W. and Rebekah lodges ber 6
~ chandiBl' Ht' told of the hard are jll.'<t new will be held by the ed that citizpnR show devotion to $500, fl,nd C"'1arkson took third with Winside, died Fl;day at. the home and the' 1. O. O. F. lCncp.~pment. M' S C IU hi l

yMl.r!' in deve]0l)ment of the State city and sold, the amount realized country hy loyally supporting itfil
l

a ¥~i~~fL:: ~2~~·mpetition, :tanton cr::y~;l c~~n;~":cc:~~~:~e,~~~ of a daughter, Mrs. ~d. Kemper He wal'! a man of fine character leav;,Rthe ·hOS·Plta~XNo';:~~r ; aft~
~:a~:~:n~~o~~~;~p~~:ti:~:fiC~~~:; being ~.l~c~~~~e owner's credit. pr;:Ci~I;:~d to the World war vctJ took first Rnd received $750. anational plan, is being conduct~ ~\~~~,;;a:;d ~o·da;~~{~;:: ~'::;~ ~~~~~ ~7s r~~~;bf~~:d:th cs~- ~~i~~~oveIing from amajor oper-
TIel-OS Pres Conn stated that FOrlner Resident ('rans, Colonel Price urged thosd Scrlbner was second and received ed from Armistice day until ler' was also a Civil war widow, ----------~---- Levin Johnson had a minor op~
thl' ~llcces~ of Wayne instItutions who ~ustained injuries in servic~ $325. Benni'ngton took third for Tha:-k~gi;~~g, Rnbd t~ scc;:nt~ ~~~~:~('r%e; ;r~~;gl;~~e~O in18~~~ Will Cooperate eration performed on one of his

~~~'~~i~~ ~::,,\::;~~~alinhe~;'ildj~~' Of Wayne Passes ~~e~:tr::e~~:c~~~:~~~~f:~~~:\i! ;o~;~,~ea~:~~i;i~~1F~ur~~dg~; [~iW:!~ ~ba~::an~r~d:M;'3 o~i ~l~ ~;::,d '~~ i~:6 ~~Xdc~~4;ar in To Improve Road eY~r~o~"n:crc:~ngunderwent

C
J'~. O. ~dgeclombdc, feditor of th.e Mr", Howard Itolle,'oon'o! n"(',n~ a~l,cI b"'o thatd'fjf~ laltter. life th~r~ Fairfield, Iowa, widely known the :t~e. IS ayne cairman 0 Funeral services were held at 8 major operation November 12.

,cneva ..;lgna an ormer preSl~ C n WI e no 1 leu y tn securmg, A. C. Arnold und;e.pvent l\,. IQ.a-
dent of the National Editorial as- cr, Dil'l>; In Omaha-FUlwral compensation. Especially did h~ band conductors, jUdges. and com~ The membership roll call in Hermann Sunday afternoon for Win~ide and Wayne to Promote Jor 'operation November 12.
f'ocintinn, :-.pnl{e on "Town anel Is Held at Craig". urge thos:;e who were gassed o~ po~ers, acted as judges. Mr. King. Wayne will' be held Saturday, Mm~sd'e cI'llaetbh'ecreeam"nedteiryntet'hmeeren,twwaal~ Surfacing Hlghwa.y from Nor- Hazel and Eva. Livetinghouse
Pres"." A pIoneer in the news- otherwise weakened to do thi4. who judged a Sioux. City contest November 23. Canvass v...m be '" folk to Sioux City. had tons!ls, and adenoids removed

(

paper field, Mr. Edgecombe re- Mrs. Howard Robertson of Difficulttes may develop later, anft in which the Wayne band entered made of business and residence ter Gllebler of Winside. went to November, 12.

~~:t~~~,c~:~~~~::e~~~f~~~:c:y.:~:~ ~~:~i£' y~~~~~::~~,;f~o::~~:~:~~ ;~i:::f~:Zi~~I\:~~;~~~l:~,~£ ~~':i~~~~E ~e~;~:::~,pt~~:~l~ :~1~:~~~::~;~h~o~~:~:K~:~~ ~~~~~~~~iI;:~~~:b:::n:C::::~ ~~~~L~t~~:~::it~}~::~~;fi A daugh~~thW~:~ Monday.
new~pupers give valuable service following an operation. She was ing for the Kiwania meeting. stated that "they really put on a others in this drive, 28, 183[J in Germany, and came to on route No. 35, Winside and November '11. tp Mr. and Mrs. Roy
which is appreciated by patrons. aged 37 yea:.rs. Funeral services A. J. Hyatt and R. P. Williams, wonderful performance at Oma- The county Red Cross officers America when she was 2 years Wayne men met at Wayne Wedw Harvey of Wayne.

;::d;~tnea:dh~~~~~ ~~: ~n~e:~~~ ~~eC:~~~hatF~~a~r:~~e;~~~~y~e:~~~:~e~:,o;~eS~:i:;;~)fCi~~ ~~~ ha." - ~ ~:~. ~~s·H~· ~ill1~.u::~r~~::;~a;;. ~~ti1 ~~:. ~~:dr::r~:Jf~~o'F~~d;~ ~ne:i~rio~v~~~e o~e[~tr~~~kco: toAM~~n:~~~~~o:v~= ~~
~~~~~ecer!,~n:~ilg1~ges~::~~r~~sive at- ~~~r~~~;e.was made in the cerrte~ ~~;edag;~estss~;ei':~iVi~~~:.~n men Wayne Young Man ~~e~~~~, t~~:~~·~;E~nga~:~·tJ~:ci ~~~trmGa~e:le~o.~~~~es~~:~~~he;~ :.~te:gr~~d~~ c~;~:e ~~u~ e~: fourteen miles southwest of

"Rea.r S~ating:' the topic as- The Robertson family lived in Weds Bristow Girl Mrs. G. W. Crossland. directors. she lived her entire married life. fort to get the highway graded Wayne.
signed to J. W. Carey of the Wayne while Mr. Robertson was The Wayne county Red Cross Mrs. Gacbler lived in the same and surfaced the coming year. It
Sioux City Journal, was adapted receiving his training at the col- Legioll Officers Mr. John Surber of Wayne, and organization each year furnishes town for Reventyone years. is planned to send delegations
from the title of his column in lege here. Mr. Robertson got his Miss Elsa Swanson, daughter of Christmas baskets to needy fam~ Deceased is survived by four from eaeh town on' the route to
the Journal, "The Rear Seat." He A. B. degree in 1927 and the fam~ Are Appointed Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of Hies. Clothing and other necessi- sons and four daughters and tVlEfn- Lincoln to vtslt the statc engineer
complimented Wayne and local By then moved to Beemer where Bristow, Were married Tuesday ties are furnished to families in tyfour grandchildren. Walter in this regard soon.
institution.', ."ltating that cities, Mr. Robertson has been superin- Prof. C. E. Wilson Chosen Com- November, 12, at the Luthera~ distress,' and assistance i~ given Gap-bIer of WinHide. and Mrs. G. RegravelLng of highway No. 15
towns and the countr the mid- tendent of the school. Deceased mandf'r of Loeal Post For parsonage at Sioux. City Iowa to ex-service men and theIr fam w mrich of, Ainsworth. are, two of through Wayne county is contin~
die west work hand in d to leaves her husband and two sons. Year-Committc<"g Named. Thp- young couple are J:lp~nding ~ Hies. The organization provi~ed the children who live in Nebras uing..Gravel bas been planed ~t
help the interests of each 0 er. Ralph Robertson of Wayne, is a __ few days in Sioux City and other a life saver at the Wayne SWlm~ the north end of the road about
He complimented this section brother of Howard Robertson. and American Legion members met. points before coming to Wayne ming pool a couple. years ago and R . A. nine miles northwest of Wayne.
its progress in many ways. he and his wife went to Craig on last week Wednesday evening at where they will make their home plans to do 50 agam n~x.t year. ecelver ntzque and some has also been placed on

"Concluding Observations" was 'riday to attend the funeral. the Legion rooms for their annual. on the bridegroom's farm four In cas~s of distress 10 this and Piece Of Fu,rniture the corner two miles north. Se,,~
the topic of the" closing talk on -------- election of officers. After busi- miles southeast of Wayne: Mr. other countries. the Red Cross eral miles between are yet to be
the program and this was give Wayne Air Pilot ness, a social time was 'enjoyed Surber has lived in the Wayne vi- brings relief. Much aid was giv· resurfaced. When this is com~
by T. S. Hook, secret{lry of the .; and refreshments were served by dnity all of his life and attended en in the tornado area near Pen- A walnut settee, upholstered in plete<h~an additional layer will be
wayne Kiwanis club Mr Hook PI I D h Paul Mines, .John Brisben and the Wayne schools. Mrs. Surber der, Neb., last year, In the past red plush, waR received Fridayby placed on' highway 15 from Wayne
expressed appreciatio~ to ~isitor8 aces n er Y Prof. F. G. Dale. is a former student at the Wayne two ye~B the organi7..a.tion h~3 Robert St.ambaugh from his old to Altona.
and to those who bad taken part Officers for the year were cho- T-eachers College. served III twentyeight disasters m home in Blaine, Pa. The furni~ 'Ji'he Wayne Wakefield highway
in the program,.and the day's acw Ralph Robertson, Driving Miller sen as foHows: Commander, Prof. 168 counties of twentyfour state",. ture which was one of the first which was j~st rece,ntly gravel:
tivities. & Strickland Plane, Takes C. E. Wilson; first vice commandw Five Are Tried It has expended $80,000,000 in re- ~~~e:h:r·th~~::~~~h·:ou~:~::~cd. is in good condition. Light

VI
'sltl'nSghOe"'d'""toArsbOwU'erCietgrY'eel,ed at Honors at Jubilee. er. Roy Cross; second vice com~ lief work sinc~ 1881. The Red rains and snow of the past week

mander., Sigurd Jensen; adjutant, For Intoxioation cro~s aids in floods, storms, epi- ing seventyfive years ago in or two have been very beneficial.
the Herald office by T. 's. Hook Ralph Robertson, pilot for. the H ..G. HosMtter; chaplain, A. L. demICs and such llke. . Blaine, is in fine condition. Mr, Snow fences a.re being placed
and E. W. Huse, assisted by other M~~ler & Strickland 'Curtiss~Robin Swan; finance officer, C. A. Orr; • Charles B. Thompson, JesSe .P~es~dent Hoover is natIonal ~rt::b;'t~~~s~~u;:~nith~a~~:~i~~along highways to prepare for
Kiwanians. They were escorted plane, p~rticipated in the' airder~ historian, Frank Heine; sergeant. Watts and Ora Perkins' were presJd,~nt of the .R~d CrOBS and winter.
by members of the Kiwanis club by, an event. in connf!ction with at~arms, C. J. Perrin; publicity of- fQlmd gtnlty hi Wayne county says. It ~s ~ur pnvUege an~ qut:y; ing in the east.
and their '.\rives aboub the city. the diamond jubil~e celebratioJ;l:at fice,r, Ross Jacobs; chairman of court TueSday on charges of tnw to share. m Its great work,
The women were gue~ts of MrR. Omaha, held last w Tuesday. membership committee, Dr. J, C. toxication, and Judge J. M.Cher- -'--~,---- Wayne Banker On I,'r u. S. Conn and Mrs. Da Holmes Mr. Robertson plac d rth in Jobnson. ' ry sentenCed each to twentynine Successful.Sale
at Neihardt haIl. and of Mrs. Hook the "dead stick" I nding and Dr. Wm. 'Hawkins was reap~ day in the county JNI. Each 1s' '. d'. State Committee

• 'and Mrs. Huse at the latter's fourth In the.twf!nt ve~mlleraee. pointed service pffice.r bylhe com- also to pay cost.of $10.50. ,Car- 01 fIJian ',ChInas Miss Martha. Pierce has been
home. , _' , .. , Walt7r Miller and Mrs Guy m~d€:r. The follOwing were nam- roll Girardot and James Plitb each '. . .RoIHe W. Ley of the State:9ank invited to read' a. pat,er at tlle

Edito,s and ot~ers, who w~rc ~trlckland accompanied Mr. ROb- ed members of, the executive Com- 'pleaded gUilty in county court on • L, H. ,Frll!lZen held Ei succes,- of Waylie, was named ll}-St week in South Dakota state Art meeting
~W·~ are" tli~ fopo'\Ving;:'"A·. Jr. i1J-1,e~ts~n to' ~maha 'by pla.ne. The mittee; John BnsbeD l Dr. J. C. Tuesday to charges of iQtojdea.., :ful ·sal~ of:,Spolted ,Poland Chi.tr.a Omaha as one of the - executive in Rapid City, the ~ek-:end of
lell"',l\ll4,,f- ,~",Ca,ref,,9t SloW< 't,~l~ dow!), took onc',hOlir' And 'the J<>hnson, PAul Mln~, L, W, Me- t1on, the former reeelvlqg,'a:flne hoars November'S at !Coleridge committee of the state bankers' Tha11ksglvlng, ',' .. , ..

. City. Ole· Buck' or ~fncoln; :Jay "tripl'back',' !ah"hour" ahd.j a· half: Natt and H~rJllan L~:U:. . of '$25 .and costs. of $'T-;5Q '~nd th~ wiJh .,'average price of $47. associatfon. 'He Was' named at spend the holidaY Wi c" .,

Bak~·t'ro.1' B~t'tle 'ere ~ki, Micn., Mr, The plane ,was going with the A n~w "b~tl.4 c.Qmmittee'.will be latter a fl.ne of '$25 and, c.o$~ of· .lQ~Pef(brQthers .of WaY.De. w:ere, the closing seSSion of the state, .~:~.' .thet;e an~..l~tt,~~{,11th~
.,,(Cob.tlnued On Page Slx.) wind; on the d~wn trip. appoint;ed a,t the next wetlng. $12.50, : - ~. the top buyers.. . meeti~~ l1lo5t 'T11~dib". ~
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AUend Wedding
Former Wayne Boy

J Admission 1Se and 40c

A Warner Bros. Production

A sparkling comedy of a
college football hero

in Wall Stt·eet.
-WITH-

BETTY COMPSON
- A1'lD-

GRANT WITHERS

AlsoSong Novelty and felix

(oming to The Gay Theatre
--':SOON--

The FOfllt,'MAltK BROS. in

"The Cocoanu.ts~~
Also MORAN tuUlMACK ill!

"Why Bri~Tha~Ut1?"
. .WATCH1'OK/l,4TE.Sf '

'~.-'_ l 'q,~ 1 ,-,,, I,· ". ' - ' I,

-in-

-in-

-in-

-in-

HONKY TON~
Also Comedy'

Admission lQc and 35c

Saturday-One Day
TOM TYLER

.Thursday-Tonight
F~iday-Tomorrow

RICHARD DIX

Next Week
Wednesday, Thursday

SOPHIE TUCKER
LILA LEE

The TRAIL OF HORSE
THL~S

AIRO Collegians and News
Admission 10c and 30c

Sun., Mon., and Tues.
BETTY COMPSON

THE WHEEL .OF LIFE
-Also-

Two-Iteel Our Gang Talk:e
Admission 10c and SOc

THE TIME, PLACE
, AND GIRL

Also Song NOv.elty and :[rellx
Admission 15 and- 40c

Gay Theatre

Don't .FQl"~t!' A good ~iIent
Western,' and Serial at

At The CRYSTAL
Every Satn,rd!;tY .

AdIhission. lOe and 25e

Note-'Matmee wjll'beshown
~t, Tpe'- crystal oil Saturda-y
~~d;,4t, ~~, ,G~y, .~n sunda.y.

,
AHS&M

SUIT
LOOKS
BfST

lONGfST
$27.50

to

$35.00

'fRANK
" .

GAMRL

HlU"t Sch':ffner
give; style, fit

, and' wear.

Way'.lic St~dellt Ih~lf ag~. :His son' \~as kiiied' i~' at_p~nde'i,' Neb.; and 'ilir.: 'Doesch.
the W,orld war'. er died while being rushed to th~G tIt .: ,Sturt~ Stagoa Career. hospitaL-, ,.e s n erVlew I Supported by lliH wife he finD-1M Mr. Doescher, who Was driving

Bernarrl Pollard Is {.iranted VisIt j %~~ro~~ ~~tYd~~~~e~~e ~~~s ~~~ ~~~id~~io~~~~le~p;~~~~~~;~ d~~ ~~~ re~~'tl~n;e~;~~dHfl'~~~n~~'li~J~oJ
with H.arry J...a.mler After Istage. At last he was permitted see the train approacJiing the Los Angeles, Calif.. report attcn

'. l!.lf:J Recital. to appeal' in London. Since lhat crossing and drove di,redly into ing while there, the wedding of
day thcre han b~en a Scotch burr its path. Mr. and Mrs. Doescher Mr. Clarence Hanssen, former

.Berna.rd Pollard, student at Le- in the world's he2,rt. . wcre hurled for seyernl feet along Wayne boy. to Miss Cleo Dunsteau
land, St~nford university at Palo "You're loolring well." he says the right of way and Mrs. Does(lh~ of Los Angele3. The, ceremany
Alto, Celif., had the rare expcri- to )lis audienoe. "Feeling well? er's sister was p"imied ben~ath th~, took place at the Little Church of
ence of intervicv.ring Harry LRU~ Yon m\lGt be dqj.ng well or you wreckage of the aut"Omobile. Flowers in the city of Los Ange
del' after heal'ing the famO\l3 sing- \vouJdn'{ be here:',' An investigation of the colli- les October 13. The btidegroom
er in.a program at San FranciBco 'rhe balconies appreciate the sion was started .immedla'.t~ly by is the son of Mr, and Mrs. W. 0_
last Saturda.y. He \vent ...vith two compliInent. They are a distinct railroad officials. Hans3en, former Wayne re;11denl:.8,
other young men of the college. po.l·t of n Lauder appe;.},rance. One and is also a brother of Mrs. EI- ,
After the concert, Bernard sent can n(lt help but imagine that What a great many. pE!?ple con- lis Mincr, The bride',; parenttl
his calling card with "Stanford Chilrle~ and' Mary Lamb, aro:: sider to be the latest SC6tch joke live at San Francisco. The youn~
Daily" wl'itten on it to Mr. Luu- somewhere up the're, laughing'_1 is the "appointment of -a gentle- couple are making their home at
der's dre!'19ing 'room. He was ,re- crying a little, pcrt!apB. There are man named McNab -to draft a LoR Ange~es. 'Miss Laura H~tns;;en.
ceived. ethel':l S:1 uu;;c;phisticated. new PI;atifBtt.ion-enforcement pro- sister of the bridegroom, wa:, cm(~

"J'ust before I was ushered into "When I come upon the stag,e, grum.·...:-New"orleans States. of the bride::;maids.
his pre3ence," writes Bernal'd, "all i I imag-ine that every individual in
the qumlUons I wa."l goi'ng to a9k. I' the uU.dJcnc<:! is my pcrs.ona,~friend, at:uunmuttttmuu' II' Iirttttmth !1!ll!'1m:muummt"ttttrtmtUttttmmttI
him tlepart(~d from me. I went In fl deal old crony of mme.:· H'
with an op~n mind r'.1}U l·CCeiV('un.

1 David \r..'arfielu callerJ Sir,Har~ fi THE KNOT H'OLE -
elearer impression of the exqllisite ry "_the greatest charactlCr dclin- fi, - Y
Scot." Bernard asked him how (.:~ctc,r on t.hc stage." He iH marc n: t:
2000 Stanford men mivht make lllan that.' Audiencen do not sing ft No. 22 Wayne, NebrJ;Lska, Thursday, Nov. 7, 1929. VCl\. 4 :i
their -lives happy and ;;hl2'n Lau- for mere character ueJil1efitors'l fi
del' "Vas going to retire. The Th~,y \:10 fc,r him! I This didn't happen lit. You will become I some rogue',. To U
singer did the rest, and tr..c fol- ----------,-------' ~o~~~~:rp;;~~~e ~.!Ollla conver:..!lso. ·1~~~ea.n.vO~ne~;~s~~~~ U
lOWing is Bernard's intcevicw "0 Three Dealiln u
it appeared on the front page of A ' A 'd t taken the mcdicine .-1~ Ihold:1 a monopoly e!U ••

the Stanford Daily Monday: I llt-O eel en a ~:~~~,IY as I instruc- ,f- ~:: on· ~ ~. I~~~~~::ses;n.(i.s l~~'(~~ it
"Tell the lads down at Stanford - - - - ii Sandy: "Well, dOC-I! , . , I to .a ..SusplclOn ~,n Uil

t.hat the v,-my to be happy i~~ to Bancroft, NrJh. --Thrce perso~s ~ tor, 1 may be a~ actlvltJes of hie
forget trouble. Plow life's fu~- ::Irc dC::f.(l as the result of the.!' .. ~"',::-e hit behind wi' I are tainted. One;;
row \101' a "ong' an' if ye can't Rin:; <Lnlnmnbilc being strllck by a Chi-I 9 t?e pills, l:l:ut .I'm Imay. '7:,clI look w~th n
~~~~d:~n711 i~~ i~8t~!::i:~V r::;tt:;a~5~ ~)a~~hftb~~s;:~~~r ~~.~~~e~~()~Scr~~~~ a ~~e ~~~~e~~,~ad wi' IA big crowd ill,1 ~~I;i~t~o·~fo~h~h~~:~ H
final. performance at lh~ Curr~n ing here late Tue:;;day. H I town the other day, who believf::c; amI i!
theatre in San Francisco Salt,!,~ Th"! dead: I - wasn't .there! vVell, ad-lOcates so un·.....a~·· fi'!

•

- we can t lhlDk of ranted a COllV:C~
day night. n.i<;hard DIJcscher. 32, farmer. \ Iany place we'd ra- tion.

0< 'Tis a hard life' if yc won't Mr~;, Richo.rcl Duescher, 28, hiG ther trade ourselves H
make it happy. Sing. I hae heen wife. (than Wayne. -!t.
doing it for fifty years. E ~ssie Vc..cha. 2-1. sisler of Mrs. c:J _ A few days ago a H

"An' as'for rctirin'? Lad, that's IDoc.,:chel'. IThere's only one custome;--, whom we it
T' D hiM' V h 8 ...band in Nebra"ika I had pe:~lladetl to '"

~:es~:rn,t~~~ct~~P~;d o~~~~ ;~l~~t wcr~C r~.O~~I~ni~r: at~( th~~'; haOcm~ . Icould win the first I try YUhON harol H
. , prize in claRs A'j ceal, said, "th~t is ::

l'his is my Eixth farewcll to:\r. n:Jrth oi here from a :-;hopping . _.;"j'~: I,That's the Legion the most slltlsfae- ::
I'll be back. L.ord bJ~s" liS, I will i tr:y. LO .S,IOllX City. They were tEoVenreYe.,caarh'os.mgeo~f .bRilnahd! Raohf, Rahwayn!e., tbo,r,rYnedCG:nlc'e ,hal',vV: Iii
nae be a hUl,ldred' [or fortj'one: l1r.lVmg; m ...o Bancroft and turned I u 0 ,.

years! ! un the cro53sirLg as the train came its own this- wintel-.[ Ied in Wayne." You
:Do 'Veil hi Dark : \ll·~ from behind. • See our garage There nr;-many bu~ can heat your ?ome

"Lov€" in the gioamin'. I~'s the I 1~js:; Vacha W~3 killed outri~ht. ii JJ~a~:f~~~ ~~tdY~~~~ :1~~~~ ;:e~ :~~f~~~l :~ y~~~m;~:~~i.1
start of the beginning',--the maist I ~,rr~. Doe3cher dIed in a hOSPltal ther sets in. I consider every ex- The price is ~16.GO.
g~orious-in the warl', 'Roamin' in II-----·-·-----~'_..·~·-- I - Ipenditure with rela·1 - •
the gloamin'· wi' my sweetie hy e: One day last week I, tion to whether or There was a day

g1
rnYoa"mid"ne}"'s.Yeyl.'eindnO" nk.een IW,ahe"·,.,.lh,.,: ~.i,:t~~::.:::u::f:ttR~E:m~~·t:n:::,"um::::h!!~ fi a customer r.eported Inot the income will when we longed to), +. that a competitor cover it, or whether be a m~n and carry
this country.' _ However, yc Amcr- in Ii offered to sell hip'!, it will pay a profit, money In ?t.:r P()c~

:~nT~hhe~a~b:Orn~{nny'~ :cSoStiCsrnS adnO vhear

s

y b~eeln'l' II • fi1i Ii ~;i~nds~"t'!:~ o;:r~: I;';;.;~di't';:'errsou:: Ikets. We-."ttll dO., _I"
~ ~- ~ ~~~p ~in;~eseliI~~ ~~:~~~~Iie:re ad~~ I i~le~~i~i'rotoafr~

o,.n the stage fortyseven years a1ll1 !fi An 8xlO Photo but one dealer in a termined only by !your memory."
has made twenty triumphal to\1r:! if town. We are their the1r desires. Mr. Bang: "Good
of America. During that tir:le he :: of Yourself exclusive distribu- heavens, has it
'has risen from a lowiy coal miner fl tors in Wayne and come to that now?"
to knight of the Brinsh E'l'!lpil'c n Every year more people U3e any competitor who In every line of ,bu-

d f th tId il phDtos for Christmas gifts claims to -be selling siness, p,-ssional For petroleum coke
an ?DethO ~dmus' ove per-· We are all alike, and' jll'st you Hot Lump is. and political life 'phone 147.
sons In eo wor . Ii . th t I spoofm''g you. 'Hot and ail of the bran-

"

'ork-. ,'n M,·"e. put off havlDg ese pho os• "R Lump is a high ches thereof are Many customers are
Dur;ing J1,i,s boyhood he PUShed'1 ffil"ue ju.st as long as we can,

a cart in the coal mines of his a ;~~Pl~:r ~~e~~ot ~~~hP~~~~ r::d~o~~al d~~Y:~~~~ ~~~t:deg~it~ual()~~
native Scotland and dreamed of 1- in December. qualities than any Carhart $11 50 Not neces-
boeing a great singer. He entered t In order, to induce people to other coal' coming ... I sary to have an axe
''''''age ,,'church contests sa""'g in i.nt.o. this te,rritor.y.. Lumber '#"0. Iaround to break 1t--r ~, . ,. L'-':; sit early, we will give 14 (;0.
b.orne talent Shows, and entertuin -

I

' photos, one of which is an p!ie p~e:~e~s;h~. J?;~ 1. Wayne, Neb. I~d f:;~sh ~:k~lfiload-
e}l tHe 'miners, who although they 8xlO, with every order of LJ

liked his singing, advised him I$3.iJO per tlOZ2n photos or "EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING WITH"
against going on the stage. over, made before Nov. 15.

So he stayed in ..the mine but You know the quality of our mu;u:UbIlUl:tUU:ummUa;:Umwu;;:;;IiIlIH iJ J "l1!l!1I't 1111
continued to dream his great work, and we guarantee ---~--

dream. He ran away with road Ieverything we do.... -
shows once or twice only to come We color photos in oil and

aOk to the mines pennile~. He they are permanent. G T
married a girl who turned out to F'ourtcen photos make 14 -heatre
be the best manager .he. ev...cr had. in Cllrist~as presents. Have 'a"y "
Lady Lauder died a year and a ih~l~~: f ~l~~e~~l~h~n~ol:~i~: - ' .-'. -~,===------- ...--. H about hat they will give.' . Wayne, Nebraska

- \ LLIEen u Y~ur friends can. buy any·=.\ R Ii thmg ,ou can g,ve them, ----...... THREEDAYS-----·-r ti except your photograph.

f 0 M Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 17·18·19
-igCRAVEN ---~ ... _-----
~ L~::..~:-J Another Vitaphooe Picture!

AJ.;;
(/)

Some New Students Will, J!;nroll
at Wawne State Teacbers

College N.ext Weeltr

JOJ.IH ~ "0;01 :'"
. 'rOO 'If;LL 1~U;;

JOi,E'Oj LAS1' NIGHT" .
yOUR '.iON' WAS

FOLLOIU/NG it'{ 't'Ot:R
FJO"r '3fEPS NolO

IVOUI-D 13E' A

Ford
..1leiUliiluirters
:, ,()l-Wall~~

~jl~~lt:;:(li!!i;r!11J!:li,~1Hi'!1n'i!N!!ill!!!:li1ii!:j'I'!!'!!:!'!!::;;!!I::')]''!:''!!!'"'' T1
!!!!!'I':'!': 'ili'!"'I'" ..•.

't '{;o(1a;r:NeW$:r',.... ,
f'·' ":-',' .' '
ii" ,,_,_,_._

,Miss" Mary'MieleDz was in -Sioux
City _Satux:da.y.

Mrs, Henry Kprff visited in
.... Wakefield Sunday,

<il~' Dr, and 1v.'J;rs, ,:;S,_ A~, I:.utgcn ~pent I
~ -"Slinday J.n- Omaha,I,:a pr, I.i'DeWalt of}~'isner, was a
;:; . .' tor, here Tueaday.
~ .weeReSt~:Norfolk,

. :: ~ ~e&~~y!' 1'a, C:.. ?,',,' MI C'~ell he~e
III ~IIss Gertnn}e and iss Anna
i Lutt w:crc Sioux City visitors on
a:, S3t~rdJi~:~' _ ,
;:. Ea. Fanslre of Pierce, was a vis
,. itol' 'liere Sunday in the L. A.
.: Fapl'>k~ bome. ' ..
~ . Mr. aud Mrs: Glelin Allen of
:: Allc!'l, visited Sunday· in the g .. J.
!:.: . Kingston home. ,
~ The American' Legion sponsnr
h ed' a dance' fit the Kay pavilion
;; Armistice Qjght. '.
,1l Miss Htllen Grier who teaches
:; near Carroll, 'was"R Friday night
.... vi:'litor in 'Vayne.
i rl'hielman .Barber :;hop, und",r
"" First 'Na"tion,al. Binli. Shines" lOco
;; Shower baths', 3Gc. n14to!
.. Owen rryrrel~ and familr of Pen- ,
,.... del', spent Sunday in the Mrs.

E. M~~e~~I~~I'S ~~~:~ Shop under
Fir!!t National Bank. Shines, lOco

,Shower baths, 35c. nHt4
Miss Rose Gustafson and Miss

h l~ ~~lCt8r~~i~r;oi'f61~~ S~nday Ilight

,,_,_, E. {tippon of' BIai-r, came Mon
-:~ day to: spehd the week· here in tlftJ
~~ Roland.. Rippon hQlile.
~0;1 Mr. and M;rs. E. C. Wharton o.nU
:~: family of Allen, spent Sund~y in ~
~~ the E. R: Mutz hQme. ----=-=:-:======= T/-IE=su=~ :;::'d~t;'; ;;~:r~o:ls~p~~t /''-- ,_..... _ ...'..!~;-=~~~~=7\ "C"'N1l:RFE1=IEHCt=..•~~
f:$J and Mz:s. J_ H. Rehder. /-- ~ __

_= da~r~/~:~~I:~~!U~~;Je~I~:':;~: . --,---
•.",~ tel' with h~r daughtern.. tend the implement dealers' COil- Iat the national girl scout camp Waterville, Kan., visited from
~ Miss NanneUe SChrump'f of \'ention, • Iin New Orlean::" came to Omaha Tuesl1ay until, Thur$day last week
.1·.· Lincoln, spent the week-end he.re·1 b M

b
r. nnd. Mrs., Herbert Kai and Sunday and returned with her par- here with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

with Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf.' a y. of ~~der~ were Sunday cuts Monday. Stambaugh. lThe women are sis~

. Merrill Whitman spent the'1 ~u.,:sts h :,e In.• tbe Clarence Con- M~" an~ Mrs..Frank Wilso.n. and tel's. Mrs. Hhcard and son went
19...:: week-end at Lincoln with his sis-' ~e. ho e. famIly uf \V"'slde, were V1:::'jtOrtl from here tOI Fairmont, Minn., to
-i~ ter, ¥iss Margaret Whitman. :Miss Norma Peterson of Nor:- her~ Sunday 1n the Mrs. H. F. see another son of the former.

Mr,. and MrS'. Robert Fox and If~)lk\, s ca.ring for Mrs. Chas. Wilson home. Carl Thomsen, Jr., and Will
, f.anu.: ·IY. bf _Ra.l)..d.OJPh;,-s...pent; Sl.lnd.,ay \ John an Who i.S very ill at het. Mr. and Mrs. Franc,is C. Jones Sievers arrived Saturday by car

j beIlE} in the 1;3. C, ',Fox horbe. hbme here.' of SIOUX"City, 8pent Sunday htlre from Lancaster, Calif. Mr. Thom-
Gttor.g~ 'Eprfner we~t. to Sioux: M -and Mrs. Harold Smalley in the F, H. Jones and Roland sen, whose wife came severa.!

City Sunday- tQ visit Mrs. Fortner spell Sl:nday with the latter's Rippon homes. Weeks ago to vi~it in the A. H.
i_:,wlio is ill in'a hospital there. parents, Mr. and M~s. S. Johnson, Gera1d Nellis, assist!int coach at ~rinkman home, plans to stay

J. J. Ahern and ·F. L. Blair went at Plainview. the collegB, moved into Mn. Silas het'e and farm southeast of
':' to Oshlwsh, Ne.b., Monday. 'They _ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Preston Mellick's residence on west Sixth I Wayne next year. Mr, Sievers

will r~turn' Friday or :Saturday. m.o~('d Monday from Laurel to street last week. Will, stay during corn picking and
Dr. and Mrs. I. DeVvalt 'and ba- theIr new home which was re- Mr. and Mrs. James l\--IcEachen then return to California.

I
....'.·. by of Wisn.er, spent Sunday here centIy .COr..,l Pleted on West Second and family ,of Lincoln, vh;ited fr?m Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Drake and

in the Dr. L. W. JamIeson hom~.' street. Friday unbl Monday h2re WIth son of Lincoln, came Satp:r.day to
'.. )11', and Mrs. Charles Kardell o-f . Mrs. _Lalis. Wamberg and fam- Mrs. A. McEachen. visit Mrs. Dnltke's p~renU\ Dr. and
~- Laurel, were Sunday guests in.the. lly moved la.st week from one of Mrs. Esther Hassfeld and Miss Mrs. D. J. Hess. ,Mr. and Mrs.II Leonard E, Peterson home here. L: M. o~en's h~uses to the Don B~rtha Finch, teachers in Sioux Drake went to Stanton that eve·
~ Miss Lucille T~ornton' of Oma~ Fitch res1dence Just south of the City, spent. the week-end with ning to visit until Sunday morn-
~ ha, came Saturday to ..spend the ~ollege. Mrs. Wilbur Spahr. Ing in the Faye Polloc'k home,'i" week-end ,witb,,_~~ J~~sie Boyce. Prof. and, Mrs. Glenn Hickman Black coats are in demand. We leaving their son with his grand-
'.' Mr. and Mrs.'Win Kugler,'Miss of Mi~land college. at Fremont, ~ve them,for you. Sport models p8;rents. The Drakes returned

" Ida- Hlnrichs,.encI Miss, Henrietta were dmner guests m the Rev. W. tor these who prefer them. Jef~ here Sunday and remained until
? Hucstad were ~n. vv,akef~eld_ S1,ln~ W. W~itman home ,here Friday fri.e5'. Style, ShOP'. n14t1 Monday afternoon.

I
dax· . " '-, ", '.~,- , '. ',evening. ,- ;"lIlY shoe in the house for $4:.98 -------

.. ¥r. and Mrs. June Conger, Max ~ . Mr. and Mr:s. L. W, EI'utavil ar- Friday and Saturdtt;y. Cleverstyleo; F' t Qu t
"'-'.... ': and Dick Ellis spent Sundliry. in .,nved home Monda.y .lm Battle in co~b.inatiQn leathers and tr~ms. IrS, : ,31" er'

",. Yankton visiting Mr. Conger's Creelt, :rt~ich., where .,e former Jeffries Style Shop. nUtI Of Yea- CI""scs
" aunt. tad been under medIcal observa- Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Chace plan ~ 'U' ~

~: Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hahn and tion for a few day-s. to leave about November 23 for

i
·...~....;daughters :af Randoiph, visited on .Mr. and Mrs, Joh.n Lari~on. of p~ints in Califor~ia where they

Friday in the Dean H. H. Hahn Lmcoln, who had Visited In the WIll spend the wmter.
rhome. .'rune Conger home, left Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perki.ns and

. f Miss Alice Anderson and Miss of last week. They plan to spend sons went to Cairo, Neb., Satur-
~ ~.: ~ose Gustafson visited in Wake- the Winter in Lincoln. , day evening to visit relatives. First quaf'ter of the Wayne

i
"~": fl~tl Wednesday. evening last Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Mason of They returned Monday. State Teachers College term clos-

.. '~ week." Me~dow Grove, Dpnald :Mason of $8.98 buy'" a beautiful satin or es thi::J Frida and estimat6

'. ."

... .Have: those Christmas Photos Neligh. and L. A. Mason of Wake- erope dress at .Jeffries· styJtl Shop . d 'n b y t t ts t
~ made oll,.or bef.ore Nov. 15, and field, spent Sunday here in the Friday and Saturday. All new and ftr\ c~ WI ~ s;n 0 paven ~

:: ';get'~ '8,,10 Photo free. Craven M~s. J. W. Masoll- h6me. • up to tho minu~ st;rles. n14t~ m
1
:nts ~~i, be m:: n~~'":M~:~y~

",!!~:~~~.-_;", , -'"-~ ,n7t;2 ~any new coats for your sc- N. W., COWherd and. famIly ":B.::ager Heart" an old 'English
~" ~'r~U~$t Bicl:tel went to Silver le,cbon ,for Friday.and Saturday. m~:ved ~ast week fro.m the Mrs. pirey, Vlill be pr~sented b~ tbe Y.

. ~CitY" Iowa, Sunday ,to attend the AttractIve models m ~e popular Altce RIckabaugh re~l1de?ce to the IW. C, A. December 15, anU all of
, ' wedding of a cousin. On hi!; way, ~~~~~ ~oats. Also ,sport models. Mrs. E. O. Gardner. res1dence. the Wayne churches will be ask-

~
,: home he stopp.ed in, Omaha to at~ • rJcs Style. $hop. nUt1. ML and Mrs. Manon LaBounty d t .. . tl ie'

~, ' ", Fred Voorhees came here this of Norfolk. spent the week,e:ld e TO Jo;n ~~ 1108 serv e~~
~J - \ week !!om Sioux City to begin here visiting M.iss Pearl Ruther- he es va ope;a .:~''-1,mpan~
;;J..;:-q;'''~.' work as local representative for. ford in tile J. G. VJright hOfJl~. will present the ope a, M~rtha,
.,.. the Maytag company, He will Elmer Killinger of Inman, and 1'; at the college Novernrer 26,
l~ live at. 314 Sherman street. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. GiffQi'd and C. Dougla'B Booth of ljrOndon,
~ • Mbs Mary and Miss Margaret daughters were Sunday dinner ~ngland, world traveler a1d spe-

....~ "I MUll1ber~on'o~ Emerson, ancj. Mr.. guests, it} the Cecil Gifford home. clalls~ on European ~nd ~nglo-
~ and Mrs. Clarence Ross of Dix- Mr. and Mrs. Ced Swanson_ ~mencan relations, gives a pub-
.. on, visited November 3 with the were in Wakefield Sunday. They hc address at the 'Yayne~State= A. W. Ross family. spent the evening in the J. C. 'I,'eac,hers College thIS T rsday
j'~ N'EWS Miss Mary ~lice Ley,_ student Baker home northeast of Wayne. evenmg at 7:30. His. ad? ss isg - -, at the university in Lincoln, ,and Mr. and Mrs. Claire Myers and ~po~sored by the Carneg1, foun-
~, Miss Joy Ley, teache_r in FuUer- bab.y spent last week and this atlOn.. . ,I
........' . ton, spent. ,the_ week-end in the week with Mrs. Myers' mother, The Junior. higp, school, spon~
"" WW.·.. Rollie W. ~LeY: 'borne. Mrs. Christine Pedersen, near Ho- sore~ a mott~n plctur,e TP~dllY:t id\.M Sanford Carls;on of Utica, S. D., mer. ervemng to raise funds fQr the
jii, who had been ill Newman Grove Mrs, J, T. Bressler, jr., return- cbllege high scho.ol athletic fund.
:l!t, to Visit an uncle. stopped here ed Saturday from Vi~ton, Iowa, Miss Laura !som spent the
~. The Sun~ay for a ,S:hqrt vlsit with his where she had visited a few days \f.eek-end in Omaha with homeI: COUSIn, Mrs. E. R. Love, and fam· in the home of her brother Hays folks. '
l!1l' PRICE DROP ily. Main, '. Development of Nebraska isI: Mrs. C. Wasmuth attended the New dresseR Special for Friday ~ theme of the 193(} Spizzer-
~~; celebration of the .four·hundredth awl. Saturda~y. ' Crepes and satj~. i ktum, Merrill WhitmaQ, edit-
.,. on New Ford cars ne- anniversary of Martin Luther's Beautiful models and materials 0 , and Miss I-Ielen_Holl1ngsw,odh,=: cessitated' a similar re- Luther's, small catechism at the for only $8.98, Jeffries' Style esigner, have studied the new

; jIi duction on our used Swedish Lutheran church at Shop. nUt1 8 te capitol the past week in or~

Wi, car prices. 'Wakefield Sunday.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber r to use designs from, it in the·
~.l..;.:. . Miss Rose Gustafson. Miss Hel- w.ent to Tekamah last Thursday nual.
Ii. .We have sixteen used en Grier and Miss Aljce- Anderson to attend the funeral of A. T. ~vayne track, team wnr enter
~, drove, to Dakota City on Fri- White, who died at- his home in e Midwest A. A. V· meet iniii ea-rs, newly painted:, m'e~ "day evening to spend' the night in Glen's .Ferry, Idaho. Deceased - arney November 16. Five men'
~ ehanieaUy 'in shap~ 'to the William Morgan home, They was formel'ly Burt county treas.. ,11 be sent,

~: guarantee you ~?e. - W~r, i~n~i,~s, C;:YJ~~~~~~ent ~::.' W~:~.White is a cousin of p ~~~ala:t:: :ft:~epr~::~~~
Our used car p~i~y,: is:: to Omaha Wednesday to meet Mr. Mrs. Anna Gamble John~on and v mber 22-
You take, the earj. n'se it ; and Mrs. H. B. Jones who arriv~ daughter, Miss Miriam Johnson, Colleg.e high school stUdents
\lntil you are sa-tisfie~" ed there .!hat day on their return Evansto'n, TIl., visited from Sat- II present the opera. "Polished
that the unused ~ niires from Pasad,e~a~ C8lif", wher~ they urday until Monday here in the ebbles~" in the .auditorium' De-
in it a-re :worth what we. went for th~ ,funeral Of Mrs. Mary home· of the former's' brother, F. C her 5. Ha7Al Nimsen. Janice

..."ljo-' I:;; .. I' Jones: ' '.. '.. ' ,E. GaJllble. The Vern Tower Teed~ :M.a,rY Ellen Gulliver
aI'~~'~.~Jn¥~~J.'~~~::i:""~:~"';IJ/t~:,~' ::f;;!~~!~~~~.,.¥rs~....A. N., Lamb ,and family of Laurel, spent Sunday areeUa' H\Ultemer and... ~-

~a:ii!:Jty" of A:.t~!dnl 13peq.t the".week. ,afternoon and' evening here visit- I eat'fiS hav.e' the· principal P84't.s
A, lliled -c-a~ bliy' '.i~,\, '" as ~od he~e' io, I the home O~' ~.s. ,_ing the guests. r girls; The' boys for principal
safe as the integrity' of L.artlb's mother:. M~s. C' Sllilltll~js.. M~, and, Mrs. P. T. Stevens, Mr. arts have not: yet: btlen cnosen. .
the.finp, .with wh-iC'h you Th~.~arre.n;'E'!1j~'I11'eJs;faJ!'ll~,W~B .."n~,;Mrs. R. D. Stevens and son, F. G, Dale/lPoI<e to the Rotary •
are' dealing. also t'here SundKy. flJr,Plleasant .Rober-t, and Mr. and M~s; Bert club in, lilo!'fQlk Nl>velllber li on'

dm~~l'. : " '_, " ""';,._. 'c .pray 'of Page' were gu~sts here "N.eb,mska." "
Word has, b~~~" r~celMed·: l!e:ne :$Ufiday in th~: Guy E. Stevens ~IHavry, ~ley.~nry Nelson, 1

: ~~t Wi¥ ~~~~l" qf. ~8 A~.eI~S~ ,:Ho,me,'" The first, .two named are fIalT~r li'isher and RalPh!. HUller
·'~o~th.~r, .:resldetJ;t,jlere., w~p. _~.. ,'t~e:, pq.rents of Mr. Stevens. R. D. ave been choseu,',as, c the· male

1Ie.en..qu.ite.. i.1..I, s.I.. ,..nw.· '·..no..iril.'.pro.~.e~ S.. t ens ..is' a booth.er and Mrs. uar.tet f,rom th.. e· baYS.' glee. club; ,,.,m,ent. ae is. tb~" tttotheJ" of:- MfS. ·Gray, is a sister, he· quar,tet and' glee clUb 'plan
,Ben, Al:Q:V~J:'s;,.~·,~a-~e, N:)d', Al-,,' Mr. and Mrs. J.'M, :Tompsettof - fill outside en~ments tat-.
.ft~d F1Sller'!f;:'F;t!lUl'~~:; •.•. ..... .St. LoU.ls, vlslted.frQm Saturday er, . ,. . '"
. !Jifi'. and ;Mrs.; ·f:· .k 'fbeobald until ;M0ndsy .he~e lu tile home of lIilss Mar~ Marl,ytan· slWg at .
went tQ omilJiaSwid4y w aCMm·thefQrmer'a sister, Mrs. R. R chapel Wellnesllay, . ,

. :that;f&i',! / a",~,,,,ar. Judson.. The vlsitorssnd the JUd" . ". .. '.
..Tllf!<>1iiI,ld,~on·£<w>Il~ wel\t to:alooIllfjoldJ op There Ishlg money In Wall·

.' >" y!sU< ·c,:, W. -'~~mp~~ Street'.f()l!·'8.?13·~'\VhO,~ws~how'

.,~~:,:~,~}ldSOI~ ,~d\ ~i.M-•.- ;!~~~~ ,~ ~~t" ~w' .
,M~' Ricard-, of_, Ba.rn~s;, .if, you;



- Music By-

LLOYD WELLS
and Hi$ Roseland

Ga,rden Boys

..,' I,") r .".\" '
cars of cattle to Si9UJl;. Ci,~y. cattle' E: J 'Auker' one car of
Stock shipmentS in, were as fol- . mittl~;' vim. ·watson::two~"cal'~ ·or
lOWS:, .John Lewis, two .cars of cattle; ',Frank Griffith, three curs

~~t;U~;a:~~:::y~~i€;.~~e9~a~eo:dca~f ~ :::::,; 'Ed. Perry, three cal·~, • )

.. LORENZ KAY, Mapager
:~•••~.~.a••••~B~a•••••B•••••••••g~••~••a~.a•••B:

..--

The follOWing had stock 8hip·
ments on t!le market for the week
ending November 14: F. E.
Strahan, one car of cattle to
Sioux City; Eph Beckenhauer,
{our cars of Dheep to 'SIoux.City;
Wm. Meyer, one car of sheep to
Sioux City; Jame::; Grier, three

Slock Shipments
For Past Week

sic by the choir directed by Prof.
W. Irving Horn.

6:30 p. m., Epworth League
service, a fine big group of young
people.' Arc you one of them?
If not, why not?

7:30. p; m.,' evening devotional ••••••••a•••••••••••••••'••••II•••••••••III .
service wi th brief message by the _ ..

pastor. A good crowd last Sun~' = D" 'I • ::

day night; make it a larger one • 'an ...
this S~nday: You. are welcome to II . '.' .' '. c el"=
nIl the Sel'VICefJo' '. ..

, ., .
Fitst l)re~bytCl'hillChurch,. . =

1~:'oo.F~~~a~·s~I~~Z:.' ~~~;nr~. ~t Colo'on t"al Pavl"ll"on, Wayne,,:
F, Gulliver, lmperintenuent:' .-

11 :00, morning, worship, sermon,

"B!o~,h~~~~uit~·~'oPle's meetin~, Sunday Evening, Nov. l7th
blending with the. evening service
at 7:30. This is a short, s~ppy

meeting with a, talk by the pas
tor; subject, ':Sham Battle~:'

A.'

a box of clothing and 'Christmas
supplies to the Rocky Boy Indian
Mission in Montana.

You are welcome at our serv
ices.

Chur~h of christ.
(Rev. W. H. 'McClendon, Minister)

Lord's day;. November 17:
Bible school,' Mrs. Jacques, su

perintendent, 10:00.
. 'The Lord's supper ariel. sermon,

11:0.0.
Evening, service!;:!:
Christian, Endeavor, 7:00.
Evangelistic set'mon, 8 :00.
Prayer·meeting and bible stuuy

every We,dnesday niglit, 8: 00.
Choir practice every Saturday

night, 8:00.
"Come thou with: us, and we

will do thee good." Num, 10 :29.

1\fl't.hodllit EI)}seopal Church.
(ltev. W. W. '¥hitman, Pa8tor)
Sunday flervices, November 17:
10;00 a, m., Sunday· school ses-

sion. Carl Wright will have charge
of the worShip service,' The or~

chestr A. . directed by Henry Rey
nolds will furnish special music.
Lesson .~:tudy in classes adapted
for all agcfl. Our attendance is
increasIng: join the ranks of Sun
day school attendants.

11 :00'" morning worship with
~lermon by the pastor, special mu-

Through the co-operation of our 1000 store ,J3uyin:g Power
we make .t~ese astoupding L?w Prices Possible - It is th~!~f~atest',Pre- Winter",
MerchandIsmg Event 111 our HIstory. " Plan to, be Here Early.

Big Bargain Show

~vange~ic'aI,Ltitbcran Church.ev.. I-I. A. Teckhaus, PastoI')
livember 17:
unday s,chool, 10 a. m,
ermari' preaching. service, ·11

m. ,
'iov. 16, religious 'instruction at
nd 2 o'clock n~spectivety. .

...hoir practice, 7:30 p. 'm.

81. Puul's l.uthHran ,'{,hurch.
( ev. W. C. Heidenreich, Pastur)
S~lDday .school at 10 :00.

orning worship at ]1:00.
Luther League at 7:00.
"Vomen'r~ Missionary lhankof

fe jng service at 7:30.
']'he.J Missionary £lociety and

Light' Brigade are preparing a
$ e'dnt' program for thiB service.
C me .o.nd bring a thanlwffering.

Th'e Women's Mis$ionary sent

GmCfl 'Ev, Luth. 'Church,
1\ll~~Ollri. ~Yl1od.

(Rev. H. \Hopmo:nn, Pastor)
unday sc~ool at ]0 a. 101.

el'vice')~ the German language
at 10 n., ro.· l

. ervice in 'the, English lo.nguagc
at ,11 a. m.

he Walther League will 'meet
F'llday evelling, 7:30, at the cha
.pe.

L'egion Alixilia'Ty'
8ponsQ.rs1)r'tt,ma .

cox,' 'Wm. ~ie~'~nstock;' ,sJtensen:
Im,P. Co," ,~vFaugh ~; ~cEach
en, Larson ,&! 'Larson, Dr., C. T.
In€!ha~', J. ,!T. Ahern, 'F~ed 'L.
B~8:ir, ~: A.!'! ,¥'~Garraugh., 'l'Corporal Eagj=lnt.',comecty'dra-

x;.r. S., A'ILvt~en,: F.red, ~t 'Ber- rna, will be prcsepted ,oat. the'
rY,r J .. 'H. Kemp,:,Ca~hart,Lbr. Co.!' Wayne Community naIl', next
J. C. Johnson, ,First Natioiull bank; Tuesday an.d Wednesday, und, 'r
State B~n~ Of!~ayn~. vym; Bec~-. ,au~pices of the 'American,,, :Legi~n
enhauor, Theob~ld .& ·Hqrne~"Gay" 'Auxiliary~ The 'Wayne .band, state
Tnrater"lf./J. ~elber, Frank Erx-, champipns, will furnish ',music. A 1
leben, J.,k., Mmes, Carl .l\;iadsen, mat1lleC' will be ~~~en Tues~ay" at
Don Cunnil)gham, _Jaoques l Rev. 4:]5 for children, "a'n;1. there ,'will
H. A., Teckh.aus, Hugh Sp1itt~er- be an evening perfor-mance·' "eaCh
be~, Orr & Orl<', R. B. Judson,',Roe day.1 '
& Crawford, Wm. Parenti, The "Corporal ,Eagen" is .the story
~a~l{et Store, V. ,H. McChesney, of army rookie lile. Red ~agep,
W: H. Gildersli!eve, penbeck Mar R takeh by Henry Ley. '~s' a;ri IrIsh
keto , rookie, who .has peen in the army

H. ,W. Theobald, R. W'. <:asper, tbirty days. He and,Abl"$ St. On.
F. E.. RoCk~eIl, P. L. Har.nngton, geas, 'l~io\'lT J.eWI.Sh' bUddy, Wi'.l' have
J.·A. John."on. F. A. DaVIS, Har- the· leading roles. The;v will be
vey Hostetl71\. Dr. ~. B. Young, supported' by a 'cast of .150 peo
Jno. James, En-cit Thielman, H~rb. pIe. Mf,ss Al,llda Sur.ber will take
Welc?, Ed. Sala,- y. H. Hcndrlck- the part of Sf:t,l1y; Red's sweet
son, W~ne Monument Works, heart.
R., R .. Larson .. A. L. Swan, Ernest A short minstrel with Prof. E:
Voget, T. S,' HOOlt,. Palace, Cafe, .'J..I--J;untemer acting as interlocu.
prof. J. G. W. LeWIS. tor, 'and a sailor specially will be

.... _.. -- ,.----- given. between acts.
8'0' far the ',Farm Board has Th~ opening scene is a puh'iot.

mb.de no advnnces to relieve 'the ic pageant. Rev. ·'V1lliam KearnR
sowers of wild oats.--Florence will read "My Dream 'of the ,Big
,(Ala.) Herald. Parade," and 100 children will

~~_-'- -_--- 42give the" salute.

:Hil.-itfid C()tttt' .
Convenes Hel'e

.
niptric:t court convened in

.~~::~~.~I~(,h~~~;~~~d·?r s~:~~rt ~t~:~~
folk, IH·f·~i<1ing. A number of
C(lSCH which have been ~leld over
ft~On.l prC'vtous terms \VCl'e passed
on by .LtJl~ judg·e. Coni,t was Uteri
disrni~\~'8ll until January 13 when
Ute jt'lry will be calle(i.

In·_ thi.~ casc, of the Securay Stntc
B.lnk of W'lllwfield V.::l .. Carl H.
Le<lll[lrli, plnirlliff was given leave
tll' witlldl':tw notes from files.

(\};es~·i.(' JL'~;sf wh.;:; grant.ed di~

vorce tl'OI~l f\.{~r:o B{~sst, who de
fEl\:!te-1! Tlw plaintiff. was given
r\l>:lodv (,r lml~ minor child, aQ.tl
$1::-) a· n,I>11111 flll' Ule' child's sup~
port.

111 lh,~ ('rl!'p of tlH~ Dndge Agl'i-
('1"('d i t a~~;(){'iation vs·.

John 1'.Lllh.'Il, ('t n], t.he de
fl'Jld:lnt:~ \\'('l'f' I~'ivnn thirty U!lyS
in which In \l!('~lll.

Martha r:!lIlnt'f waf gl:3,l1ted di-

t. __ N'lmlml' of C~~;-Al'e Strlch:tm
r 1~I·nm R:fwords by Judb"O

Umrlt~s H. St,('WUl·t.
}

Blankets

to Big Bars for

bauble size blankets in

plain fast colots. A re~1 .

value at- , •. ~.,,;oc',,1 ~,'

$1 49
"!'~ ~1~;:~~·:,ji,;r:r:1.........

P, & G. or FLAKE WHITE
LAUNDRY

SOAP

79c

M.·, .

For large beds, IHle

_quality at

'$1.25 Ready Made

SHEETS
Another Big Saving!

ELECTRIC SPARK

Laundry Soap
~~rBARS 35c

A large quantity on
hand to satisfy the big
demand.-

--A Sale Just When You Want It.......,- , . ....
":""':'1-/'

hefore! Preparations are now being made, marking down,. a,
for quiek selling. :The 'entire. stock of women's f.urnishjn&·.~'::.•
for women and children, rubber foot-wear, dry goods, gro
ready-la-wear, hosiery, ~n'de~ear, etc., must be sold at p
positively beyond duplication anywhere in the great .Northwes
for qulility merchandi8e~. .._I

SALE OPENS 9 A.

69c.....

Now is the Time to Buy

Women's Union
Suits

In the silk stripe. med
iunr weight. fine ribbed
garments, reduced from
$1.00 to-

DRY GOODS

l'URE CANE

SUGAR

$1.00
• PH qaaew

25 pound bag for

.;., I

SILKS
Flat crepe, charmeuRe,
bro.caded silkH, crepe de
chine, celane~e. Mostly
plain shades, 40 in. wi<\l'
at per yard- .

Just when you are in need of fO many thingG comes thic; GREAT
BARGAIN SHOW. offering by big odds, high grade guaranteed
Fa'! and. Winter ~erChandiBe at the lowest prices that have been
presented to you tn,years--what a scramble there will be-
what a treat for t: ol\e with a:n eye for economy--be here when
th,is great selling event opens--and save as you've never saved

LA Sale Dedicated to· Friend M~king and Trade Expansion

sever;-al days_ Mr, Rasmus~en's

hand is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Eiban

of Wymore, Neb., spent Sunday
with Mrs. Eiban's sister, Mrs. Ed.
Mosher.·

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Root, and
daughter, Mae, and sons, Ray
mond and' Billy, were visitors in
Norfolk ,:'~S~tul'day. ,;,

Mr, and':~Mrs. Charley Robins
and daughter, ,Grace, were Sun·
day guests at the Arthur Robins
home neG'.r Hartington.·

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lenzen and
son, Wilfred, were visiting Sholes
friends Sunday. . Mr. Lenzen is
station v.gent at Maskell, Neb.

Ed. Carlson of Winside was a
Sholes caIler Tuesday. He instal
led a radio for his paren~s, Mr.
and, Mrs. A ..J. CarlBon, that same
day.

Bill Gra,mkau and Leo Wurding~

er, former Sholes residents, but
now of Lyman, Colo" arrived in
Sholes Monday where they will
pick corn.

Mt'. and Mrs. William Russell
and children and Miss Wanda
McFadden 'were cnllers in Nor
folk Sunday. They also attended
the show there the same night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madson
'3utertained the following at a
bridge' pa.rty Wednesday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. \V. Burnham, Miss
Eleanor and' Miss Mamie Isom,
Miss Alice Berry, Miss Velma
Burnham and Supt. IckJer. A two
course luncheon was served at the
close of the evening.

Sholes

Our ·New Portable

CornCrib

(By Lennie Burnham.)

UNDER AUSPICES OF AUXILIARY, NOVEMBER 19 AND 20
.. _~__~ -'c-__

A,;, 111111"r('1" \Va:, overruled in

~l'~;":i~:L.~\. "/~'l~~l~('~I/ e(;.· ~,Ul.:~~~ ..;~
ill'r"lH]ln( \\'as gl\'r'!1 thirty clays
til );

\',"1.'-i(' of H. E. 8iman vs.
Olin Sc·hn(,i!ll'!'. pL aI, \'Jas settled
and di~1lli'.;' 1'<1. The case of E. B.
Cil'i'I:: v,,_ t!w Omaha Cold Stor

\vu:, also settled and

fl'(lr~1 Ht'nry Blumer,' the
latif'r d,'f:l.lllting. Plaintiff was
grnntf'~l 1"l.-:t'Hl'! of minors.

Thf' f()·'llll.l .fol' the plain~
tiff ill ,'a::ie of Frank Peter-
Run V Fred Kennedy, suit on a
notl'

'I'llI' ('~l~(' of C. F;, Miller vs.
John ('1. aI, "was r:on~
tin'i' Ii til" tnaHer of applica-
ti\,n Illl' :'I>I)()in~i"C'nt of :J. receiv~

Pl'.

Tom Smith motored to SiotLX
City Wednesday on business.

Mr, and Mrs. George Noakes of
Wayne were Sholes callers Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. EeL Mosher vj$it~

ed relatives in Allen Wednesday
night.

Miss Grace Jackson spent Sat
urday night in Pierce with home
follts.

J, L. Davis and Tom Smith at
tended the slock sale in Norfolk
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reese of
Hubbard spent Sunday with rel
atives in Sholes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krei and fam
ily of Laurel spent Sunday at the

The- !,[l~:(' of F,\lWRrd Krause va. John Krei home.
H~\,P1')T~d T. Ma.J]py, et al, was de- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ma'rsh of
(Ia'l'f'\l improperly ·on t.he docket. McLean were guests Sunday at

('r\'w~ (jfl1t'J'l'd ~lricken from the' the Glad McFadden home.
d()l'l;l'l :l.T'(' 1\If' following: Fred W, Miss Hildergarde ·Archer of
,V"illl\' C, D. Spaldil:'g, et .al, Wayne spent Sunday at the
JI. E V~. Hal'rl50n MIlI- Charlie Friedenbach home,
('1', :tnd Thl' Savings and Mr.. and Mrs. Guy Root and
},n,'lll ./'.:";:-'rJ. }'~lc., Vf;. Philip H., children of Atkinson spent, SuIi-
Knill, PI. rd. day at the Will Root home.

(:;lse~j dismis~:erl for want of Mr. and Mrs. George Porter of
prm-ie('lltilln are the following: Carroll speJ;1t Sunday at the home
Farr)jl('!'~, Stale Bank of Belden VB, of their niece, Mrs. Glenn Burn
Earl WestallL amI. C. H. vYestadt, ham.
.Tame::; C. LongnecJ{er vs. Iva Miss Vehna and Lennie Burn.
Longnerl-:cr, David D. Davis VB. ham and Miss Alice Berry motor
,,V. C. Uctlrge, David D. Davis vs. ed to Norfolk S9.turday on busi
I1c:'\)('rl JE'nkins, D:rvid D. Dnvls ness.
v!';. Ch8.rlf's Ml'ycr, jr., Federal He- Mrs. Martin .Rasmussen 'motor
scrv~ Hnnl, of Kansas City vs. ed to Sioux City 'Saturday to ac
John I.hl.vi:-, F'edcral Reserve Bank company home Mr. Rasmussen

::r=',K~,~,~~~'a~~jt~{~:~r~~lwa~a~kMO~~~~.:..::~~~~~~_hOSPlt~~~~_Try a wayn~erald Want. Ad.Knnsas \;.s. Alfred Th'omas:I ... ..

Fed(~r:~\ Bank of Kansas
. City vr; Fred ] lclw~g, Ben Lust-

g:utcn v:;. i\,r-Pl'-man Clark, et ai,
lIf'rman D('ck Vf'. Edward Brum·
ml'l, C;wnantcc· Fund Life Asso.

\\'iIJiam A. Tho-mas, et aI,
r,']\ln'lH'e A. Nel.'1en v_so Harry'Nel~

~)('n, and F,lnrN Hayes VB. June
IJayp~~.

THURSDA,Y$1.00J 19 cen~
With $20.00 purchase or ---FOR TEN DAYS ONLY-........ With $5.00 purchase'or over 1
over on merchandise; now on merchandise now sellin,g,
Belling at an average saving. ONLY A .FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS ARE QUOTED at an average saving of. 26
of 25 percent. percent. " ,i.,.

~.;;;;;;;:=;;.~H~E~R~E~'T(j GIVE YOU AN IDEA HOW WE ARE SEL~IL~I;N~G•.••;;;;;.;;;~!' . O' f
Rag Rugs-Heavy wgt., size 25x50. Sold ,.( '. "
everywhere at 95c. During sale only. __6ge ..GRO.CERIES.

29c'Colton Crepe, was~ and ready, yd.. 19c $1.50 Women's Un. Suits-Soft and warm, :Cqipso,'."large ,pkg.• our 19w'price lge
!jOe Auto seat'coverin~, l.ia~kcistripesbl3 y~S $1 smooth seams, part wool, well 'made and Creain.:'cheese, Wisconsin N~. 1, 'per 1b 2:9c
TO:;~1i;og,y~~~~ linen, cae e Qr un eae 1~98c tailored' to fit. Sizes 36 to 46, silk stripe, J: c. pflncRfc Flour, -4 'n~~ 'bag.. ,,;:~~If
Cheese Cloth, standard >Width, per yard 5c 98 Quaker Oa S, large pac. age ..-.. ---.-.... ,.'': , c-

'Muslin.. unbleached, good quality, yard 10c at only -.._._. c Prince Albert and Velvet tobacco, 2·,cans ,~pc
35c Cambric print, 36-in, Wide, lite May Day Coffee. 'an butstan~ng v81u~, '~b,.. :3rc

or <lal'it, yard 25c SOc 'Silk Pongee-12 Mommie, the kind, -Posl Toasties, Corn Flakes, large pkg•....._..l~c
69c Cotton Shantung, ,for .children's that you like, you can affo.rd to buy a sup- ,Wonder<Nut Oleo, pound '.. -.- .. -- 1:9c '

dre3ses,',yard .._39c ply,. at yard ._ _ _ _.. :_.._ :32c, ()l~#ickory Smoked Salt,10.lb. can.--.·.·.·.·.·.'.~155~.. ::
25c Cotton Challies, all fine patterns, yd. 15c t' d d 6 bo t ~ ... II. f • 20 BI CI b Shirt·ng 27 in Ma .Ch~9, ~oo gl'a e, I:' x car on... '!

C· '., N d' ..S 'lCOe iliA'g' tnO .~de~~ar~am ray 1 . ' . -. 11%c Table Damask-Bleached. fine white flor- Halolflour, 48 lb. bag, ... __ ... __ .... __. __'-__ $1i69 Ii
.. fU zen $ arne . .. .,'. ..... ; '. '"'< 40c Sateens,' 30-;n. wide, standard Omar Wonder Flour, gUaranteed, 48 Ib ~1J,89 'i

As Contl'ibutors quality. yard 29c al designs. You can't afford ,to .pass it up, Swansdown Cake Flour,perlargePkg..__.:.2~CI'1
. If you have not s.9.e.n our new nine hundred $3.00' French Wool Flannels and Kasha '2 yards for __ 98c, .·POWdered or BroV'{Il Sugar, S 'lbs. 'f9r'._ ~~i~

\Arr~Y!1C' htizens r~ised the Btl.ro· bushel portable. corn crib, it will pay you to come in Woolens, 54-in. wide, very popular 'Mll 'M t C ff th be t
of ~G50 to' Rend the Legion band and look it over~ $3~Jspr::r~' i{,~o~ Dress Goods, plain and $1.98 Fancy Outing Fl~el(5-In stripe and' ,i~~~at':f;ou:d~~:......~......~. __ ~.~ ... ~_... ~9Cc !~
;~ ·~~l~lat~~I~~~~'lwJ.:e~l;~ ~e~ro~~'aiPt'~ot~ I' k d assorted spa;,des, yard $1.49 checks, light··colors only for paJ'aroas and. , 'yigfl,t:~tSi all kinds, 10 pkg~ carto~,_.,'· ~ ..':..$lit9 ::

• anl). the mUS1~3.nS,took first hOUR We bav~ sold severa thIS J1jSt' wee an ,those $1.29 Wool ~a1lies, imported new ~ello,.,the genuine Jello [01' .ButtcrIl\~~ Jell: Ii-; Ii.
ors. buying cribs are well. pleased with them.' patterns, yard .. ,. __ ........ .,980 gowns. A real value at y"jd..... __ . .__ tOe· "U'flavors, per pac¥&'e __ m ..: ... ~--,.'·:'--.I"e.I'

The band committee" Dr. J .. C. W'e are making these cribs in two different si~es 42-inch Pepperal Tubing, bleaehed, yard ..25c .I~aQI;lp-\i¥e Soap, .~Umit 15 bars} per i~~i·--"·l~c, il ;
John,on. H. '". Jacob". .H. A. and' can give you most any capacity you might want. $2 Men's Test Overalls made of .pre-shrunk" \!l
Wckh, L. A. Fan5kc. Dr. C. T. ". Eastern denim, full 8-oz., triple Btitch'ed, ·.'1 " i,'
Tnglmm and J. H.. Kemp, wishes It will pay you well to hold your corn this seu- $25.00 WOMEN'S DRESSEl'>-J\l:ere wor(\;l ·cannot .W6ME\'l'S' NOVELTY SLlPPEBS. p~~, ~~

to to extend thanks and appr~ciation son, possibly cO,nvey to you the quality and the smart- full cut; any si.ze, a pair:···_i ·:··4 _:$1~49, . STBA,ps-:.Fro~ tJ),e latest m;-rival, all,~e'W;pat,:e~;
~ for t~ generous confribution."It·; I Th :' ,in, sa~, :Kid. and P~telit leather. UG:ht'·1md ,~lli~
~ if' also gratifying to the commit::. T"h 'b' d' ness of th~se, dreeses.,',. ey.muBt be 'CP14 85 Coa"'-~-Warm whiter "'oaw. 20 o.f th.e)l1. . .t~.,y:·h~elB.. Made "to"sell ,at .$7.00. ·on. '$3i""'Sft. e'se'corn C"rl' s are goo ·for both own seen to be' appreciated,' .o,'on ~l.e aL_.---. __ ,u,: . • u:. ~ :tJtee to realize that sU~h splendid '. . . - .. Ladies Sizes. Whil'ethey last at ........$5.00· . 881" at ....,. .__: .....__....__... . ... __ ....,c __,.", '. i; "1'

Rupport macie it possihle to send er and renter as they aJ'e easil·y set : . . .' F . "
the hand to the diamond juhilee lOO'K for the f.our .page. 81: SURf To make ,,0.litwhere it prov.ed worthy of sup· up and can be moved about,And . ·Women'a Wool Sweaters---'Heavy rope .

., ~~~;. u;:U"~. t;.~e~~'C direction of an"Qlinc~meni:' giv-· stitehed sweaters in' the popular. cardinal . ..y (}:u r shqPI¥r"fIo .

fU;;,~o~~e~~~ f~~:'o~~~~ed,to the .t!h*)pr~ce w..ill pltdase YoU, ~g . fl~:: d;t;ilS~~"d~P'1'7::Y :;~<lif~tc$~~~, ~~r:n~~~~ ..~~~~~~~: ..;~.I~a1J~ come
b
!hf&:l!trl?,f!~~9f':

~;t~~:~;'7~6~~d';_' ',"" ... ... .e .... ..,,'0/"" " :....-~...--+_...--."':.I---...-~-.,;;~!~: .You, l!J',. n9t ~' .81l~~~:r:f::"·~

~:}i~l~~= 1t:\;~~~~B.,,'::·COMPANY . ~,.:,',,'t:,•...!"f~,n~y~R~.N~".~~~~'~:·~';,~'t,o:~:~;;~,i~!':~:;••••~.)l,'~.•·~:;•.••,S••'·.·.i'~~<:IO•..•··.:.N,.I···I·I····I;~·..&I·.'·I'I.···.·.··.···~····~L~,,~;:.,;IIAII,~,~·~,~.~·.,JI~"~:~\~,;~~~;w~~~i,~O~,~"~"~~~,t,i,!!~,,~:~~~..·~··~IJ!L
"""'Co" C?ryell AlIta Co., w~.. i~"~;'J f;';\~0t~8Jnj~;:-:~~\~~"-i~~~;!~:,i,~;:J~:!"i'~0: ,,~;~:;,;~~,!'::;'H::":':~iit':'i~/,,~~~.,0,<;i,:lj,I~,~i;J':I';: +;"'[, J;-;!,::,:;;,,'''- ,:, ~,':,,'),:,,:, ). ~:',::'''''',o '"/;,,,/'i 'j' ":":':'~':)"

.:)i \



~t\PPLES!

ICelery
'i!,::Wery fancy

22c stalk

Spinach
Fresh

15c lb.

APPLES! APPLES!
Fresh -car basket· Winesaps and Black Twigs. Buy them now.

Prices will be Higher

Cauliflower
Snowball

12c lb.

[i] Or~Orr I Phone

15·.G CERS
-- PHONE 5 --.
"A Safe Place to Save:'.

EOONOMY CANNED GOODS GOLDEN RULE
FLOUR FOR SMALL FAMILY CORN

We have a very complete line Country, Gentleman
$1.54 of Canned Goods for small

family. both in vegetables and 1929 cr<J.p, No. 2cans

48 Pound Bag fruits-The _prices mean a sav- 5 for S8eExclusive selling agent in ing where small amounts are
Wayne for ·BON TON Flour. needed. Buy your winter supply

HOMINY SALTfD PEANUTS
Large Cans

1 POUND glassine bag 16c2 FOR 27c
Thin Water Old Hickory J\.larshmalJows APPLE DATES

TUMBLERS Smoked BUTTER new crop

24c
SALT 1 lB. BAG Full Quart 2 lb. bag

For six E~!?£Ycap~ice 16c 23c 28c

DILL For Your Fruit Cake GRAPE
PICKLES We have all the necessary ingre- FRUIT

Full Quarts dients for your Fruit cake and they Very Juicy and sweet
PEG BRAND

are FRESH. Let us supply your Small Size

27c needs-We know you wlil be pleased. 5 for 23c

A visit during Golden Rule Week
will be appreciated.

We have built our' business on Quantity Buying,
Small Profits, Strictly Cash, Honest Values .

and ONE PRICE TO ALL

....

We appreciate the attendance
of editors at the banquet spon
sored by the Kiwanis club and
Herald last Friday night. Most of
the local Kiwanians and their
wives participated, and they
seemed to enjoy meeting the vis-'
l.tors, Of publishers present, sev
eral manifested interest by com
ing from remote sections of the
state. They found crop estimates

',..J';':iH.I.~i,E".'.':'i,'W·:;·'-"A:"'Y"""N"';"E"" ·'H':·E''.';.R''.''A::'',"L":'n-' :;;~~~~~,~~~i~,,~~~t~te:::i;~:= PROSPEUIT~."\" ~ .h~!:~:t'~h~;~'~;'~t,!~estt'6n .would :O~~~~:~y 't~~d S;::dal;YS20i:~ .= 1. !,
p~e.ssed bY, .. tl;1.e appearance 'of Probably no one feels sOl IMoreover,"the suggestion 'has a week and 3~,OOO ahort of thenum~ • •

~;:":;:"';;":;;';;':;';';~~~;';';';";;"::'I farms and ~arm , , homes,' They prosperous tQat he can afford,. hJmane backg:ro~n~l typical of the ber received the same days a ;vear ._ : ;<

':'lhe 'OldeJt EJti.blished Paper in 'were u~ft>rmJy pleased with de~ . to relax effort and lie down. m'an originating the thought. "The agoz.. •

' . 'I Wayne Cou~ty. velopm~n~ "ot: ,the State Teachers' ~~r~~:t:O~~d,~:c~~~~UI~,,~:;~ ~tesh~~~dc~:~~~ehest:,~ti~:~~~ go~~eu~::~:~e c::rl::
e

~rs:a~~~: E 5
Puin.J:SBI!lQ,:'EvQy 'l'SUBsDAY ltZ~e~Ci~:r~e~~~~n~h~~g~:tr~~~ petual holiday. But c'onditions w men and children from the days and prices held a firm basis, •
!i_J1~:eled~-: ~t ~~e ppstoffice, at ]~'dership'..of: prfde~t u. S. appear encouraging, even w apons' of warfare. The "presi- compared with the close of the =

-W.~, N~bnteka, BI"Sec,on,d C,1888 C~nn. ,Wayne's p O-verbia~ hospi- thoufh the supply of 'cash does d.~n.. t.'S. su.g. g.e.stio.n d.eserves.,car.efut .previa,us week. Shippqs were.
J!(.•.i1:..Ma.~.t... ~In., 1~8' u!?:.~~t' .th.e ~c.t. ta'.lt.y "as 'r~~tehed, ,and' nO.fie, whq . not "always match up with im- c nsideraUon on', the part of ev- arnall buyers but packe? .needed =
~t J(~b: 1,--1879., Knpwn '()ff1C~e mime wold feel ot er than that ltle~iat('l demand. Of firs& i:p1- c y world power. ' '. the short local receipts.· ~ •
01 publlD.~dtl, W~Yhe;'Neb~aBka. 'ilie' welco~~ was genuhie as well portance, crops have been ,all The' United States is putting its On the second· session, the top .•

r ' that anyone could desire. Ev.. hl ge Shoulders to LlJ.e 'wheel of was $9.00. Bulk of the desirable
i;,Ji. W. BUS!:, E~ltor and Pr,op~ as .~~n~ ous. ery crop from pumpkins to pace., Th~ IJ.dministration had butchers of all weights sold at

I SU~BCriP'~, $2:001Per Year Some one suggests Ulat ~e must corn has made large and saUs.,. A uretrledcas. f<l: 000r
d

Wthllrloulsghaouptowtehr: $8.75 to 8.90 with plain grades
,m A~,Yan~e. feel hQ.pPY in. our job.' We feel factory return: to the' grow~r. ranging down to $8.25. A few

neither happy- nor unha~py. If Corn which is now being go.th- 1 f 1 deterr.ent' of war. The move- mixed loads sold at $8.10 to 8.35
TELl:PH~ 146 things move along in orderly and ered and housed; :;Jcores an QV- ment ca,nnot stop npw. The coun- with bulk of the sows at $7.75 to;:=:::==:::=====::;Iprogressive fashton we fe,~1 fairly erage in 'Wayne' county far tr:y mu~t push 00. By making the 8.00 and top 'at $8.10. Stags

. ':J1~""B'E- comfortable. When, as ft"equent- ab0ye that for the state. While president·s; plan a reality another bro.ught $7.25 to 7.75, mostly.
~ .....II;;,'..,..... Iy happens, something- interferes all crops may not be turned in- sco

l
re ~an,be, chalked up for peace. Choice pigs' topped at $8.50.

NEBJL\S~,~S~,Ass with regularity &Ild binders de~ to cash at once, they material- Sheep receipts totaled 146,500
192,9 veiopment" we turn with anxlety ly aid in easing up c,?ndiUons, j R at the 13 principal markets on

for a, remedy .and an adjustment. furnishing a i)owerful force for Mal-kel eport. the first two days of the week, a
~~I~" t7'"~.e~~~r~~~ll ee~=. Successful effort to bridge a big credit and lehding a reassut:- slight increase over a week ago.

I Auoelation. or little gulf-feverish while it ing pr6spect. Building opera- F r I h d by Steele Siman &; Co A bfg increase was noted on Mon-L::=========== !lasts---':""is followed by sense of tions In Wayne have been b\isk n ~1:UX' City Sto~k Yards. ., day and a corresponding decrease
- ease-not violent joy-which con- and substantial, and more are fi on' Tuesday.

Unues for a brief time or until planned. 'Farmers are dOin~ he cattle markl;!t started off Fat lambs topped at $12.50 and
somelother obstacle appears to be ~onsiderable i~pr~':ing,. an w th declines this week, owing clippers:at $11.75. Fat ewes sold.
overcome. The thing attained many wIll feel JustifIed In do- from $5.50 down. Feeding lambs
soon ceases, to thrilJ and we look ling mQ(e when their crops are la gely to increased receipts and brought $12.25 down and feeding
about and ahead to ~ttain the un- safely ou:t of the fields. Wit:h ra~el' narrow demands. The hog ewes from $4.50 down.

I tl' m rket held up well and the lamb
attainable. We are not ,happy nor plenty ~s.' the. I'll e, lCre IS am- tr e showed advances.
are we dejected, but wc are meas- pIe ground for conHdence and e 13 leading public markets Deeds'Are Filed
~~~~:; S:~~Sfi;~o:;:'e~~~ p~~ent~in~ ~Hng. of the country received 165,060 In Wayne County
this is the feeling and experience' ~~tl~e~~. t~;,o~~S~:;:cit;;:~s t~:
of most men and women,. only gaining for ·them3elve3 in- sa~e days of ttte previous week. Three deeds were filed in Wayne

A :;;pell of bad weather inlerfer- A woman contributing to a cur- ~~:a~i~~~t~~~l~Vi~~), ::~e p~~cel:: W stern ranges produced the in- county court the past week. Au·

ed with c'orn husking this w.eelt'; fent ~agazine explains her pref- business of life. but they are C-f,aes:;ungs and light weight corn ~~:; i1i~i~I~~etr:~~f~~~~~~ou;;~:;
but fair skies followed yesterday ere'nce for loneliness to living with showing the way to the men and f t i f i 1 d d f ct· t t f' t hi
and the work was resumed. The married .daughters and becoming women already engaged in the r:: n~ ~~~ ~:r':na':ke~ rr~le~oc:nos~= ~we~ety;f:e onw~no':e::~~~ 5~wr;;a:
reminder of what the element8 8ubj~{lt to fi. household where she business, The 4-H clubs are do- 'ly steady for the two days. How- gie S. Mellor transferred to Wil
may do at this seasop-. prompt,,; was' ~elcomed, but in w~ch she ing a work that can scarcely be cv r, medium and weighty grades Ham'Mellor November 9 the north
haste in getting the crop gather- lacked freedom to do as she pleas· overvalued. an all weights showing only a half of section thirtyone, town-
ed and saf¢ly inlo cribs. A heavy. ed. At one time she had a hus- lit,le corn, moved slOWly at weak ship twentyseven. Otto Schneider
blanket of sn6w which is 'po:;s~- band. and three daughters~ It is A Wort,hy Sngg·~·stion. tota quarter lower prices., Ship· apd wife transferred to the Mer-
ble. WQuld be a serious hInn-ance. not eXIjllained hoW the husband (Lincoln Journal.) pc s were small buyers, leaVing chants State 'Bank of Wins-ide, for

disappeared frorp. the circle. Any- "But peace is not a .static thing. th bulk of the cattle in the hands $8,300, lot thirteen an,d the north
Education week 'reminds one ·of way, the daught~I's married and To maintain peace i;; a~l dynamic of the big packers. 'Reports were twelve and one-ftalf feet of lot

his painful delinquency in th~t the mother w left alone, She in its requirement'l as i~ the con- be rish from the ,dressed beef f6urteen, block three';, in the orig
line. Setting apart a period for kept house, ntl in eating and duct of war, \Vc can nol say tr~de at eastern consuming clm- inal town ,of Winside.
the' pt.::rposc may be'a stlmulu8 cSolenes~llntg.d',g Dognea.annddCeoxmalcntgty'.SUslhte, "ld,thp.rc be P(l~C" aad go about te~' and this caused bearlshness .
that will carry one into the fu- su other Qusines5."'- President Hoov- in the cattle market. .chicago thinks that 1929 will
ture. Certainly something new in ed her n inclinations. Among er's Armi;:;tice day adLlrc:1s. ulk of tne grain feds sold at establish a new record, of bomb
education-acquisition of knowl- disadv. ages, she, found living Those who know the horror of $1 .00 to 13.50 with, occasional explosions. That certainly ought
edge frollL reaqing, from observa- alone m de-'her disposed to self- war, those who 'wHe of an age to sal s to $14.40 and no choice kinds to make it a boom ye,ar.-Boston
bon and exper:ience, 'ought to be ishness. he had to guard against comprehend lhe cost and sacrifice we e included to bring above Transcript. *.Jt.II•••••Il•••~••II.II -:•••l!n•••••••• lIlIJ••••••••••••••••••••••

the pursuit of ,evcry one' .every ~l~~-P~~yb~~~' ,~::~~:t::.~ ~~~r~~= ~~r~n~~il~e~r~il{~()~r~~~~;:~t~:o~~~; :~ '~~~p;:in$~~~~e~n~ps:::e~~ ••••••••••• lir••••••••••••••••••••••••••MII.lIg••• IiiIIiI 11••••11I••••1)•••••••• :1••11••••••••••••11••••••
qay, of the ·year., . ~ I RIiI•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.tics. Pcrhaps she was not pres- who are working foJ' the scrap- Pr Cti.. callY no grass steers were •• ••

sidentj Hoover. has e~pressed sed by pecuniary necessity, but in ping of all \-vars. There is little ta en by the packers again this:: ~"""""""'''''''''"..."''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,.,,'' ::
for such tariff tea:djust- any' 'event a life of productive en- prospect of a war at present, It we k, :: 1 € ::

as Will tend to bring a par- ~:~~~rs;:msod~:ira:~ref~~b~ne~~~ is the future that must be guard- orn fed cows and heifers ruI-.. ;: d N 6.-
~~t~~ie:~l~:sd~~t~~enh;~~s'r::~ ha~ few. home responsibilities and ~~~en~~: 1~~O~:I~l~~Va~~~~~;e7:;; ~~~I ~ee:~i:~ ~e[f~~:t~r8~~;~iw:~~ S5>1 ~ Beg.ennt-ng Satur ay,.. Il&~ '.' 1 i:
England greed will not be permit- who' wishes to keep up interest in are isGthe problem facing farsight- loss. Heifers topped at $.13,25.. :: "" .:
ted .to thwart the plan, Com- the affairs of the world. ed statesmen, witn. choice grades quoted higher.:: ~ :.
promises from different sections The president ,sees two roads to Sh~'rt feds' sold mostly from $12.-.. : S d N 23 ._
and interests are necessary' to Club Boys and GIrls. that end, There is the League of 25 down, A few dry lot CQW~:: § Continuing until atur ay, ov. ::
:~~d;. tari;f ~~:t ,:=ri~~iro~ ~~~ bO~:~~~ ~~:l-:~s~heA!_~n Ch~~~ ~~ti~~~e~~;~J~ede~:~~ra~~J~~r~::t bra r~~~ l~t~~e~os~~~~ niled weak is ~ 5:
~~7!n~~ys~~~:~t;~t~:~d~;:£ ~::L~~~~~~:~~l~:l;tf~~~ ~;rJ~:~~'~;~e~r~~~.i::etr~~~;i~~:t:~ i~~~~:~~~;s~g~~:i:.lgJi~r~~~i ii.;1 The. Brown'.'-Ekberg.' Sto~~~r'i'I'e,s ii
. as would command attention any- opinion will suffice to chcck vio- at ~8.00 to 9.50 with a few around •• j ._
~:~~~~.'3th~~H~~~:;~alo~ef;~~e,~~~~ where. lence. This is the road we pro- $10 00. Bulk of the grass cows.. ~ ._
any group or see-tion that seeks These youthful stock raisers pose to travel." cas ed at $6,25 to 8,00 with choice:: ~ ::
more 'than its share invites a mean a great deal for the future But "until such time as nations kinds ·higher. ,B,!lk of the can-:: ~ ::
boomerang which injures ,ail:. qf the industry. It is noteworthy can build the agencies of pacific ners and cutters sold at $5.00 to.. ~ ._

that they leave nothing toe.hance, settlement on stronger founda- 6.00 with old shells down to $4.50. :=r--. ~ Announce ::
When engaged in raising the -ani- tions; lIntil fear, the most dan- :sIulls carried a weak undertone... ~ ••

The late unpleasantness in Wall mals on whom they hope to win gerous of all national emotions, BUI~ of the medium native grades:: E ::
street is called a "prosperity pan- a prize, they are extremely care- has proved groundless by long so~ downward from $8.00 and.. ;: ••
ie." It was like a 'nash of light- ful to note all that enters into proof of international honesty" ran ers went at $7.00 down, Veals =: ~ ::
nlng and a roar of thunder with, thoir problem. At the end they Mr. Hoover is content to remain re alned ahout steady with the.. i Th 0 G'Id R I' Wk·.·.Out anv. clouds. It sprang from t II h t . tl f d d d 1 d' d I' t.. ' ,can e w a ra ons were e. an a equately prepare{. Proper e- tO~i at $13.00 for selecte Igh.. ~. elf ••
~~~hi~:ash f':::'::~~t~~~sed w~~n,;; ';;,~~c~f g~e p~~~d;e~~I~~a~n=d~~~ ~:~:~iv~ei~irt~~t~~t~;Kcr s~:~~;.;:, we~f~~~~rs and feeders were In aa ~. 0." en' ,.u' e. . ee' 55
crop shortage. financial stringen- to the animal. He is ready to go the limit, re· SIO~ demand and sellers peddled.. ~ ThO d ::
cy or busi,ness depression. It was Such information is basic in ducing thi!-; strength. It cannot, at ~eak to a quarter lower prices. =: ~ ,If ••

r ~.~ac~~~[s;t a;~snl~etp:~tei~~~:O::~ the feeding of stock for market, in fairness to taxpayers, be too Jnq~liry from the country proba-.. ~ ::
On the ~a,ct knowledge so ob- low. bly Iwill not be heavy this week == E ••

I;," "i~~eBt ,in ,the history of the mar- Wned depends, the difference be- The president has a further sug- and l the increased supplies caused.. ~, ::
k;~~., However, the healthy condi- tw,eeo profit and loss. The old gestion to make. As food admin- de~rs to operate slowly. =: ~ O' G't t E . E t ..
tton of t~e country removes fear Texan's query, "What's time to a istrator during the war he made ost of the stockers and feed-.. :: ur rea es conom" ven ~:
of 'any serious consequences gen- hawg?" has been answered in a a study of the problem. l~e would res brought $8.50 to 10.50 with;; ~ ~ _ ••
~.~~~ywa~: :~ta~~e:HO~~,~~Og~~ most practical way. Time may make food ships feee of any in- choi e light weights at $11.00 .to == ; ==

not mean much to a hog, but it terference in times of war, place 11.&. A few calves ranged high-.. ; of the Year' ••
late the Ilest of the country or de- does'mean quite a bit ~o the own- them on the sa,me footing as hos- er. Common lots ranged down to _. ~ ::
~;r~e~:r~~~~e~i~7d:~~yt~:gewia~~ er who is feedi~g many head, pre- pital ships. In the first place pro- $7.0 and ,under. A few heifers:: § li ::

..... Industry. paring them for market and nat- tection of the overseas or import- sold at $7.00 to 10.00 and cows == ~ ..
urally . looking for the best possi- ed supplie~ has beeri the most im- und r $7.00. •• :: ::

hie priC.,. pelling causes of increasing naval H g receipts amounted to 236" == i Th t b' f II thO d ••
So these boys and girls are not armaments and military altiances. 500 head, at the 13 main markets.. § ere fiUS e a reason or a Jngs, an our reason : :=

a! I for Golden Rul~ Week is naturally to do more business aa
aa ~ ... and by offering unusual values, having a compIete ::•• ••=: showing in every department of the Season's Newest ::

Merchandise, we hope to far exceed our expectations.
To our old customers ... we want you to share in this--,--,-------------

PEA(,'E. ~ BARGAIN FEAST. To those who are Dot our custom-
President Hoover spoke in ers ... we urge you to visit our store during G,xoldenbehalf of peace at the Armistice

day observance In Washingt-on Rule Week. Compare our prices-we want tQ demon-City. He pointed out that this

oountry is ready to reduce ar, , strate to the consuming public that. we can and domamentB to the lowest level :

consistent with safety, esrnest· ,=:; save you money on quality merchandise.
ly inviting nations, to jilin in a t-
program that will insure ~uture 5

~:~~~~ ~~~mprct~~'en~o~~~~es~~ ~
the cause of peace needs as ;
much dynamic force as the re- ~,,;
qUirements of war, For the per~

,:a~~:ets:::a:~is~::;\~p~::ac:t -:i,:,

than diplomacy hd treaties,
more important than courts of

f,'~tb:~~i~~e~~~ri~~f,r;:~~i~~i. ~
, :tnculcattng the principle of i
~irness, inspirin&, confidence §
and lifting nations o~t of the !"~ ,
morass of selfish hate would

;aeem the surest safeguard of
peace. The president eltlPha- 1.1

.: ~lzed the fact that· millions of
I: American voices are raised in ~,_
~:;OPPOSitf~m 'to war preparations
"beyond those needed tor. ade, ~ . iff:D..' ' _..
~ft~ in' ..~ .' 7 ':,11
!!tliat P9lnt

as a liubllc·. ppllcy 'f/I'W' A'Vl'-.TU NE'B I 'i == ,,'
l\~b..re.a..c.h.e..~.:.\.hlI.'.....t.. 51' ~I:l'U.~J, • , II" •• ,.ah'ed';byf~eu.d-', =-4' • • J 1 j ~ J) '" _ l ) ~". ~ ~ ::l ~I'''~II-''

and' the' 'world" • ~"",..""" ..'I"..'.I.,'••'.....,..J.........,..".....~t" .. ,.~.'1.'....:.,••,."...,..,'t..,:~,ol(."., ..........,,',I......""'.."""'.n''''I''Il~' '1';fI"~.''':I':''I'I.:,i·, ..·,~·,~~·' ..'..·I..~:':··~·,··l.h: ..:....;;~'(..,..~,·:·':::.:~~:~~:7~in·~i~illl."u:":t!l,;.~~;~\l:: .'""""., "" . ''':'''' ,'.' "" " '" _ I••~~..lI'i'oi "'"

J£;~~~:±;;i)f-,~ ~ -+"""""'!=:;l==='4'='=::::.===="""""'~4~2+-:'+ ~_~_"".,,".~""''''~~~~~"T.T.,;~~T.'''';''~,T.';===m:::':I::;,~~ ···.~~1..•,(,;,i1:!~'.:r,J:i~~iiiiii~1
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FOR EX;1MPLE:

Carl 'van. Do~en,' author" ~YS'I 'Funds for. prOhibition. ;~..nf.,pr.ce~._
one has to be a little crazy to :ment are the intake for tile up~'

write a book. A ,litUe?-Washw keep of the downput of the out~

ington Post., ,put.-Arkansas Gazette.'

If you' use Sixty Kilbwatts and Take your dis

count, your bill would be $2.16 Per M~NTH:[

to the City' Council of Wayne

The city authorities have put into effect, ne\\r, low rates
on light and heat, saving the people of Wayne thou
sa,pds of dollars every year. Your light, electric ra~ge;>

and all electric appliances will now all be on the same
meter. The more you use the cheaper rate you get. The
rate is based on 10 cents, 7 cents an~ 4 cents per

kilowatt hour.

\
i

I
i
I,

Folks this is the lowest rate in this part ofthecotlIltry.· ~.
We ha;e it all figured out and can tell you what your cost woul~ be to, I:;
cook and use all your electric equ.ipment from,,the·sam.e met,er,;~jglt ~"
meters will be taken in on exchange for heat meters with a sma\! ad'll- E.,'

tional charge. . .' .. f.11
' '.'), i'ii

Now, who says one cannot ,cook cheaper with electricity than Witli,!,a4Y : "
, other kno~ cooking device!., . " . ,< ~'::;':':f,'r_:>:,," Id
y isit ~ur store a~d-get thedrtails on th~S newlo~~r~~f.~·:'lii!.il_11

tW. McNATT HAqUWAli, .
Wa neN ..;

~;:·-;.:f'('f

Think of listening in on the ora
tory of a S'enate of the United
States of Europe.-The Pathfind
er.

Mince Pie."

BASKET
.STORr

DfUCATfSSfN'
DEPARTMENT

- Phone No.2 -

Many secure these for
school lunches and so
cial gatherings for the
little folks. Large sizes.

5c each

Real home made mince
pies are available.
Please phone your or
ders No.2.

lL MEAt' and EGG J!f4S~

s buy YOlfr produce. Satisfi;;.ct}o'n
'Guaranteed.. .'.

I BUY HIDES AN[) FURS

Sp cial ton lot prices on 'J;'ankage.·

Let

We cal at y~ur place for poultiy; and Weigh'J.t, at
yourfartll. . ,. ,

! L. B. ,fiTCH
Disttibutor NorcoFlour andFeed

T e Best Market for your Produce
Feed Norco Egg Mash and get in on the

hi her prices being paid for eggs.

·1: w '.~ ,""",,,,",,'. '0",\",_", ,." .
ft: I noon-with Mrs. Henry RUbeck in

"
,Wakefield."·.··f)em-.:

I
", rtment.ofTlieWa,yne erald' ~~~~~b~;:~~Es;i~I~:~i:

I ., Mrs. Ernest Packer, Mrs. Wal- IIIRS••••••••••••••IlI .
DOT.o.thy H.us.e Nyberg of the Herald staff', is- e~itor of. tbis ae.partment and will ,:visi~ _~akefield every Tuesd,ay. An.y neWB contributions Lace Ring and Merle attended La 01•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"..... .

i to ,these columns .front. totlnl)-or COUtltry will b'e 'gladl'll1"'eceivtd by. her. She is also authorized to receive new or rc ewal s'ltbscription{1. dies' Aid 'at Mrs. George Bus: == SPEe '1A L s' , :=.
, ..;, . . , . ' kirlt's W'ednesday. , :: ::

Howard ~Guest was in .Omaha A." 1.;. N~,ernberger, and Mrs. H. J. togeth~r at the Presbyterian contest for the Wakefield High Mr· .8:n~ '~s. CUf Oal; and Pa~ :: =:
for the week-end. 'Nuernberger. church parlors at noon, 'served by Booster. tricia ~ rs.' Clarence Evans =. ::

Mrs. \~t. T. Taylor who has been MI'. and Mrs. 'C. J. A. 'Larson the WhatwSo-Ever society, and the Charles itchell of Allen, 79, ;.~~~ .;~~:: h~~:~noon at the :: • ::

:t
e'.ill' is improving. and Mrs. Nettie Moder and daughw work followed. one of the inners fp the diamond Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and •• ••

". t'rt and Harry Wendel wJere tel', Margaret, went to Fhnerton jubilee old fiddler$) contest in sons were Sunday afternoon guests :: ==
in l\>UX City ~0nday. Sunday' the Larsons to visit Mrs Entertain for Legion. Oma~a last weel;" played for the at peter Miller's. Paul Lessman •• COffEE' '8 ' ·N h 48 ..

r. and Mrs. Charles Schulz LarsQ~'~'fatherand Mrs. :M:odert~ The Auxiliary i entertained" MOn- assembly 1 st week. Catherine and' family' spent the evening:: ' utternut 'or as C' ==
W~t ~.o~~.r~~~~ ~~~o~:~~~s~~r~ ~~)i~d~;~' brother. ,They returned ~~oe:e:~~f :~r~~e~~~sP~~I::S~' ~~c~f~~o: randda\lg?ter, played th:;: and Mrs. JjJmil Miller and 55 -- " • • • • •• " Ei,
son \vcre Sioux, City visitors Mon'- John Baker who has, been ill, Games were diversion. The wOm- children we're among the fortyw == ==
day.. ' remains about the same. John F. en served an oyster supper at the Presl tcria~1 Chunh. seven relatives entertained at Sun- •• SWANS DOWN k fl '26 ..

Mr~,- Harry Fisher, and Mr;s. Baker viSit~d l~im Wednesday, and close of the ,evening. (Rev. C. Rumbaugh, PaRtor) day dinner at the John Kroger :: . ca' e our . C=:
Bess l-~(' spent Thursday in 'Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker and fam- Regular ..ervices next Sunday. home near Bancroft. •• - . • • • • • • • .', ..,.. ' =:
Sioux City. By vi:Sited him Sunday. The 'Will Welcome In Olub. \ The Bunda morning sermon .will Mr., and Mrs. Wright entertain- :: '••_'

N. P. Nyberg and son, Fred W·. Bakers also visited in the A. C. Members of, tlle .. Welcome In be in kee ing with Educa~ion ed Miss Leona Hoag and EItner •• II'
~i~;e~~o~~a~~aYlle, went to Sioux Bi~~l ~dm~rs. O. K. Brt and ~u~ ~~:8 ~::S~e~~~t:~~~ w~:~ Ladles' Aid' meets this Lawson of Sioux City at Thursday == ADVO po I L th Wh I - I =:

Ml'. and 'Mrs, Clarence Pearson daughter of Elmwood, came Sun- cial time w~s enjoyed and the Thursday wrth Mrs, L. C, Nuern, ~in;:~~:~esi!'r~~' w~~ssh~~a;fi,~ :5 Ineapp e ° ° ess .,an 0 esae ••.
;~;~:s~'~~~';;egucst~ in the Oscar ~:: ~~, ~~~::be~~~~ :;;:::edaYT~~ :~~::~i~:~:dDe~::b:~redLinke be~':,';~ rehearsal Thursday eve, ~'::'.'~~ z~r~~f:~:ntMJ;"e~~d Mrs. :5 U.

The .J. R. Feauto arul Ray Rey- Erfs arid Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nu~ ning at 7:30, Miss Franey is leadw Word has been received of the •• A =.
nolds familie~ spent Monday eve- ernberger were Manday dinner With Mrs, Schwedhelm. er.' death of Miss Jane Royce in her == STONr:WARr: Lar·.ge ssortment ••
nlng in Wa:,\'IH'. .guesta in the H. J. Nuernberger The P. E. O. c.hap.ter' met. Monw 1 California home. Several' years :: L L :=

Mr:;. JolHI D.! HaskelI' 'w,ent to home. day with Mrs. L ..W. S~hwedhelm. .' L M('t1lOdist {lhunh. ago the Royce f!tmlly lived near •• ••
Omaha Monday to \,spend a few Miss Myrtle Johnson "left for A letter written by Mrs. M.· W. (Rev. W, T. Taylor, pastor) Wak,efield. Miss Royce was a sis- :: ==
days with friends. . Minneapolis Ml.:mday after spend- Davis of Las Vegas"Nev., former- Services11Dday. Nov. 17: tel' of. Mrs. George Rhods. She •• AI ddo L S '1° fI kO M."t ==
:.:Er~;:!latht~~~EDi~:n~~~~: ~~~:Ert~ ~~e~~r~'::l~~ ~~l~i~a:~:adN~~rto~~ss";.~~: co:~~;;'n~ h~~;ts~~je~t, "ov~r, :::n~r, relatives hire the past ii .a In amp upp les -:- .us mg ,It Sl!!

Mr~.: If, A. MeG""""': of Seward, in Omaha last week and she and Services at 7:30. Subject, Birth Record. •• ••

~:~~l~:~h~·i~~;.in.;: ~~~l~;~.rents, Rev, ~~ur~~~~~ts returned from there Q~~:e~8~~~:r:::;tiheMethodist "Di~~n~.a ~ ~i.lli;~,'~eets with Th~rsd~~~g~~~em~:: l~~r~O ~~~ :5 ai
Ben Fredrick,;;on who \vas in- Gtoter Carr' and family moved church met Monday evening with Mrs. A. L. Nuernberger Friday and Mrs. Fred Victor of ne,ar :: ==

a few wee;ks ago in an a:cci- the middle of tbe week to the Miss Opal Beckenhauer. Miss Lu~ afternoon, ov. 15. Wayne. •• BIG ==
l.":; jmrI'flving nicely. Backstrom f~m just west of ella Nuernberger reviewed the Services it Pleasant Valley at •••••••••••••••••••••••• :: == ~

XI~T~:\~~~rh~~rt(~\·~;r.b~~~ I~T~~·sf:;i ~:ok~fi:l~ ta~~iy A~::ed ~~~~ ~~~i~dc~a:ot::. .. o~e:.~sh~~~~S ~~~~ 3. 5Don't is :=
of n~A.r "'·akefield. Wakef~eld, oycupying the residence served by the hostess. SWCdiA1 Mission Church, ••• ==

Suernberget· lmd F. A. rs. Josephine. Backstrom now (Rev. Joh G. Nelson, Pastor)=:: STARTS ••
·Lundell!.' aUpnded the ·c(:>p.r:\ty has. Mrs. Backstrom \ViII move For Tenth Birthday. Sunday s hool at 10 a. m. lOk n. Watch for fur.. '==
i',lard 11l('('tlng: in Ponca Tuesday. ito the house the Carl's leave. Mrs. Grover Carr entertained Morning 'orship at 11. Ie:: er announce~ , ••

;\11:0 Ed. Burke of Omaha, ,visw Mn'l. Ray Reynolds 'and Mi~s ten girls Wednesday after school English e erung !'\en-"jce at 7:30, •• ment, _==
I from \'Veclnesdav until F'ri- Florence Blaker were':n Eroerson last week for the tentlC,\ birthday Wednesda, mid~week .s.ervice ':: ••

I~~:i:. h,-~:'e vdlh Mrs. j.lohn
D. Has- ,~~~u~~~;:,.e.~o...:,~::d y :~:~el~~~: of her daughter, Marian. Miss at':hurSday; the Young People's Dough·n'uts :.:.. SE

t
. ~t:>. Eerb,bwaaJ'sOhalnssoona' ,fgOuUerstth, agraam?eestewaCehre' ••

- 'r H, S, Collins and daugh- en,G_e and, Mtss, G die Jensenand society conv nes at 8 o'clock with .,. M d
te ,: ',':eDt to ("raig Sunday and ,Mrs. Arthur' La, for Miss Fran- enjoyed. Mrs. Ca.rr serv~d a two- Mrs. Chas. Fleetwood and Mrs. Some folks like dough- iii 55 on ay is

,Yi"i!.',i l:ntil :11otiday with Melvin ces Wriedt who e· marriage to W. course luncheon, and she was asw Elmer Fleetwood as hostesses. nuts and ,Some don't-·. •• _ ••
'1 l '"llm-; d A. Barret~ of C ntral,City, takes sisted by'Marie CaFr and Clarice Friday, choir rehearsal at 8. h ••• :=

'~\rL,~neandMiss'ClaraKohl- place Thanksgi ·ng,da;y:at3'p.m. Ekeroth. Saturday, pastor's class at 2. why? This is not't .e.:.:: EVe'~nl.ng ._
rr\,'it'l' (If EI{)om~ield.· ,spent the· Mr. and Mrs-. H ..B. Ware and fault of the individual.. ==1:1
\'.I'('k"{'nd in the H. F. Kohln,1eier daughter. Eleanor, 'accompanied Lutherans Unite Sn,lem Luthl'Tan Church. in most cases-it's· us- :':: "0.,I.i,..,.-:·

her" by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newell of (Rev. J. A. Martin. Pastor.) uallv the fault of the •••
wa>; bllrl) Thun,day, Mt. Vernon, S. D., went to Ran,. For AlII}'}·versary Fridav evening the Martha so~ doughnuts, Vie have::: 7:30 .!' '

tt, Ml'S. Carl ,Bensen: dolph. Io'v,':i-, to s'pend the week- ciety win meet in the church par- regular calls for SUN- • •• ==
{.[ \\-akefipJd. !ltr. Bensen died end in the S. N. Heaton home. lors., entertamcd by the Bark s~~ SH~NE cake doughnuts :: ••

/" )a,,( ~pl'ing. , . They returned here Monday and Churches Observe Four-Hundredth tel'S and Mr(S Art Holman T~e from folks who thought ... ::'

I I,ann AI 1','-;, M. E. Carlson the Newells ,stayed for a short Year of Martin Luther's members y..;11 rE'member that this ~ th d'd t like dough- :: ••
I S., , Ul.-o:t ,wPPk in the \Vill ,Har-' visit before going back to Dakow Catechism Sunday. IS the meet g for the thank of- i nu~. I~ ~~.res of cases, ... P:~.:ta Lay Chow ==
, rig: It Ilnd Fl0Yu Tucker homes tao " ,l. fering. he catechumens rne;t : a trial has been sufw sa Standard Egg~A-Day ==
I a\:;,,::~;~:~:,,::, c;:~,~7c ~~:~:d;::,~ Armistice Day ~~~~:~~~:f~~~~~u~~a~E;~~ ~;S~\r;Y ,and the Luther girls : ~b\~n~o;;:msee~~r~ J:~~ff 55 COLS-wOe BuyNcream, GPoultrRYandoEggs--CERY !!

is A new fnmt is OLser\red' Here at Salem Lutheran church in Next Lor '<; day Sunday school : of SUNSHINE Dough- .•• ' , . .. . "'. ,.',. ••t t{\ )1; J, - Wakefield Sunday afternoon in and bible (' aRses at 10:00 and: nuts.:: ' =:
.~ Ill,l Swan,'-ion, I'-:orma)J Tell. observance of the four-hundredth English wo ship at 11:00 an..d - dh.... ==

n.{'lIl)O':~ :"c' sfln amrF~l>hert Blaker n,t'v. C" H. Rumbaugh of Presby- anniversary of Martin Luther's 7:30. ',The omen'::; prayer ,.cir-I: ¥ou'may secure oug - ••
wmt tOl (lm:llm Tuesday to drive terian Ohurch, Gives Address -Small catechism, atlput i150'attend- cleo is, held' t 7:00 p. m: '" _c~ • nutir,.,fresh every day, ;: ••
bac1c IW\\' car", at Abditorium Monda)o'. 'ing the program.'~' , ',~' The out~d or bulletin 'board iSa\. ma(ie. from good mater~ .• •• W N b~ ==

, l>.lt anI ::'I-'Ir-..;. C, F. H(}~'ardand Dr. W. F. Rangeler of Frew don~tion by the Luther League. = ials and supervised by =55 Phone 134 ,ayne, e r•..•=.=
\\'iLi'r·r. ~pent sunday in "War Or Peace" is the subject mont. gaye the principal address giving $100 and Herman Muller: one who is interested.

I\'\( \\'ith a claughter of the of the Armistice day address giv- on "Luther's Small Catechism," giving $25, ,A hearty thank you III that every sale is sat is,:" : ::•••••••••••• lIlif•• r.:•••'IiIIl :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:.
hr,~: 1',' , I,am('d, en Monday by Rev. C. H. Rum- ,urging use of the catechism for is hereby e tended to t~e doners. factory' to purchaser, _1·_"_·_"_1I_", ·_"_1I_·_·_1_·_·_1I_._._._._"_1I_"_._._._·_._"_._._._._._._._._._._._-_. .::..' ..,- -:-__.-;;:::;.

:'lr :ml ~'lr", V. H. R. Hanson bangh of the Presbyterian church, youth of today. Rev. H. A. Teck- The anni ersary festr~ral last Try SWNSHINE dough- =
~,~I:t ;jj;;,l;~!~\~:~:g~![t~~jels~ru~~ce=p~:~ to a large audience at the commu

w :~~:e~; :a~~e~:~a:~~ Goe:~~ ~~~da: ga:: ~n~~~ce:~~S ~~e e;~~~ nuts for schooYlunches.
~,I''11,!:ly In Sioux City. ~:~re~aI~fl:;i.~=r ~:~aYbem~;:~~!d First TQree Parts of the 'Cate- indeed than flll for the hearty

.\[ahE,j Luccado of Norfolk. to bring peace, 'the speaker asw chism." Rev. C. T. Carlson of response gi en 'by all' concerned.
r.. ':diyr :d Ow girls' banquet last serted. This can be done through Concord, spoke on "Th~ Contents The church was filled to capacity

I F~ili.aY night v:ith the school, home and church. of Luther's catechism," his talk 'which was s it, always should be.

l
").1 r·' D, Haskell. t t d R being in Swedish. May we als) retain the messages

~, :"Ilro-., Frpd LC'hman and Miss R~':ba:U~~.paJ:n~ti:na:hiCh ~:~ Miss Florence Ekeroth played broUgh_t._+__~__
'11l'.<lldfl .El'ht':'nkflmp ....isi~ed from Glares war or causes war, he said, the prelude and postlude. SalemI nntll Monday m Omaha Lutheran choir rendered an an~ North st Wakefield
I "'~~',<nd ~~;m.T~~~n~t~S~lund and ~r~~~i:~~~:~;~~\dd:iEltl: ~~~e,M~~~o~;~~e:~;C~r~~s~~ (By rs W. C, Ring,)

\ attd f;()n pf Om2ha, visit~ the aim of every citizen of t.he L. Ringer, sang.R solo, ~ev. Mr. Park Hill school had vacation. POp Corn Balls •
ll,i Saturday until Sundayin country. The cost of war should Moneysmith of 'Emerson, a so sang Monday in honor of Armistice

the 1;\ !.', Ekeroth home here. bEY figured not' only from the fi- a solo. day.
7Yi, :l\lrl Mr!'. A. L. Nuernberger nancial standpoint, but also from, " The Holt tf young peop~e spent

wel~' ,'1 ~i()\I:-; City Fdday to see the physical, mental, moral and Mother-Daughter Sunday eve ing at the Will Wolw
Mrs, i>n (·ha~('. n, H, Mathewson spiritual views. . tel' home. '

~i r,~, Dora Hinrich at a hos~ Visit of England's prime minis- Ban<JU-et Is Held Mrs. A. Erickson and Miss
]'It;~ Dnr:1. I-Enrich and Miss ter, the speaker stated, was one Ebba 8pent Friday afternoon with

('hra Hinrich returned Monday ~i~rs~m::~de~~~ce~itiZ~:er:hO~~~ Miss Mabel Luceado of, Norfolk, Mrs. Ernes Packer.

Si"\lX City v.:here the former make an effort to encourage the, Addresses Group at Ohurch ite~r~t~~e C~~ff~~c~a~i~do%evi:~
].:1.] h,.,ctl in a' hn~pital for three desire for peace and the hate for Here on Friday. Saturday a ternoon.

:\ >ion wa~ horn November 6 to Wa.l. large audience attended the About ninety mothers and Wallace ing, C. E. Dawes and
),1r. and 111':,_ Carl Nuernbergerof program Monday, sponsored by daughters attended the banquet Almond Wi cox of Atkinson drove
('I'('il--'-l~".n,. Mr>i, Nur-rnbe,rger is a. the Legion and Auxiliary. GIlS sponsored by the high scbool girls' to Sioux C"ty Thursday.
hra~'\ 'R..ughter of John Baker of Johnson, Legion commander, pre- club at the Presbyterian church Mr. and 1'8. Paul Dahlgren and
Wa '" 1(1. sided. The ,band played selections, parlors Friday evening, Miss Ma- Dean spent Sunday afternoon at

I ::1~ :::"~~~ ~i~)~~~w~i~/e\~~~~= and the faculty ladies' quartet ~~a~~~~ad~h~fr~~::~l~e~ind~~~~~ th~~~V~~ ~~r~::nm~hOds and

h:ld h('f'll with Mr, Mathewson ~~~ginv~~~VtiO~', ~~dM::~~.~J~~:r~~ ated in rose, silver and black, the sons were uDoay dinner: guests
J,; recovering from an operw Nelson the benediction. The au- club colors, and the What-So-Ever atMthrse, WJei;~ WTrlt·~~terhO~:isted in

'ni'l!l in n hospit.al. dience sang "America" and "The society served the dinner.
:\1i.'iS Hilda Bengtson was in Star Spangled Banner." Miss Luccado spoke of the serving at adies' Aid at the Meth-

, ~1()llX ,City Friday to visit her School was dismissed Monday many gleams of lightwhichshow odist chure on Thursday.
I';ter~in-la\\-. :11rs, Harold Bengt- for the program and all students through the 'window of the world Mrs. CIaI' nee Evans, Mrs. CIu
'n of OhHt. who is in a hospital attended in a body.' All business for youth. Literature, musiC, art Oak and ba y spent Friday a,fter- •••••••••••••••••••••••

~IP-re for trf'lltmcnts. houses were closed for the pro- and the home are these, gleams. I~~-;;;;;;-;;;;;'~-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~III
rl~;~~li~IIHf~~.ri:~~~~alw~:e~9~ b~.:~ gram. ~:tea~dm~~~~~i~nt:s:i~~~et~~u:rh1J

.. JrnewhRt improved the first of Social. of all, the speaker stated. On this
we('k. A ttained nurse is lies the statement, uThe strength

... Iping care for him, The Wakefield Community olub of the nation lies not in its
,vrr~, Harry Fisher went to Oma- meets next Monday everiing in wealth or political power, but in

','1 Wr-dnesday to spend the rest regular session. her homes,"
.1' the week with her sister, Miss l2 Each mother was presented a
\nna Lu~bers, who underwent an The It.:rethr,dist Home Missionary rose by the girls.
'/!f'ration in a hospital. 'Society meets Friday with MrS. Win Fifth Victory.'

~\1r. and Mrs. Everett starner A. L. Nuernberger• The Wakefield football .eam
1'1,1 children of Shelby. Iowa. vis- won its fifth Victory of the ~ 8ea~
•,,!! from· Thursday until Sunday Lodge" In.r-'sesBi~ son Friday by taking a game
i"l'c in the' Bert Starner home. Royal Neighbors ~ld tbeir reg~ from Laurel, the score being 14
h' men are brothers. ular business meeting Tuesday to 0, Friday.
Mrs. Mary Ekeroth and son, evening at ,the hall. Basketball schedule has been

::tncieau, came from Hartington ar~anged ;as follows: Emerson
, ~pend 'Sunday with Miss Flor- Wit1) Mrs. "Av:gust Paul. . here. December 19; Laurel there,

~ nee Ekeroth. Miss Ekeroth" r,ew 'rhe Sunshine club went to the January 10;· Allen there, January
'It' It'ne-o with, them to spend a cou- home of Mrs. August Pau1 Sa;tur~ 17;'.Harttngton here, 'January 14;

ii,'· days. , day afternoon for,a, social time ,in Wayne training "sohool. second
]. Mr. and Mrs. Gus J~h.nson an? ,honor of her biI'thd~y. Basket team; there, January 25rand Feb~
1 ,. mily, Mr. and Mrs. Phlbp Young::,_ ~luncheon was served. ruary g~ En'1ers~m there. January
j1, l<thl, Carl Blix and Mr. ~d Mrs. :U; ,West Point there, February 7:
~ ':mil Linden of Sioux City'; were Facul~ Have Party. stanton here" Februsry..14: 'Winw

·'.lnday guests in the V. C. Lin- -~aculty members of the Wake~ side 'there, second ~eam, Februa,.ry
den home..., Ii, 'fielp. I3chool:met for.a party:Mon.. 14.;" Wayne tIIere,' 'February 21:
'. ¥rs. Charles DObb~;mm:erso:n, ~a:( eyenittg. ,They atte~d~d,. the Bn:d regional'tournament, March
~.. : -' ckd the mothe :ddaugh- the~tre and, went to the Supt. W. 7 and 8. '"
,.: 's' b",nquet here Fn ay:evening C J k ' ft d f Junior's']n,Lead."
.' ':,sited Saturday with Mrs. W~f~~C sr:;:er~ome a env

ar
or ~A,,~tUdy of ,grades recei:v~d. in

- thehlgh,schodl for tlie.past two_ l B ··f·I·· h~~g~ters Of :Vet.,rans: w~ekpo;riod::~hoWs tl11lt"}jurilof~ . ... "I'r .
I:l;~ughter$ pi ': U¢on,' Veter~sj lead in n\unber of As received. No •.,' . • '.,'., .•..•. '; .~~.' •. "~ ,:', fl~

ecil;U'mee~g Tuesdayfu m~:rp~e,~ ~1;::~e,'~ ~~"Ei fSUing y.'- I

"J~t1!,,'¥ork'~bt~,~:-:Priest~: ~e~: ,:sehiJrs..:".,.frel'(~),~~,-, :ant:!. ' , i' ....7;~;"
e::=~~=:i~~~~_11I"lm¥'!#@=H~P"HI··IOINE.·j·1l5,1·j'~.VI(;i:·;"a';~:'~=""=#_ ...~,*,~~~
J11'~ Ie ~l1lS1m I'! 1;'1 l<!,'!II, ~ n fl<, j<,oi"'fft(ro';Jr_" ,,",_1:< rj "I~~

,:':,:,;.;;'.\;.!k))~tln~,:~;ij1t~:,1~::111,i:\i[it:1f1{'!r:ji,!tiJ:,IJ:i:~f=Jll;;!!;lj\,;,,11:;!;'tIit;JiJ,,::j ';1:1 J: :,;,:,;,: i,L,:,i" ~ J::J:-::i!,;, 'l\?,!::,tf (:,;j~ \,L<:,,: ~~l;, ""J. I, f; ;:i,',;~'; ~'~i":kl;i::""ij .:; '>;~~'i""" ,



Itll'd~n~d~~I:~~i~~4~W~:4~~S~dayait~ '~J~lti~g 'co'~test~"lt 'we'st' "POl1"t:,rruttie h~m¢. """O~~r: f~fty':;w,c~e ct'i'es 'of Wisner, Mr. -arid Mrs. :was as follows: -"Please extend Nort'h:",uestWiayne '" . 0'" "M'
trq.i~s., .!. T\lesq[l.Y- " ' pres~nt.~ Af,teJ Jt;le business .h~ur Gharles R. Ku~e of Leigh, Mr. greeting to newspaper men and n' Vl' o'e~le8 ' ·l·8h(!r'PBi,.~, '

;t:hl week~ :J\,Irs. 1I.:tabC~,' TwamblY , ~ d, refreshments were served by:Mr~'. and Mrs. s. H. Mcca,W 0,£ Norfolk, other friends present at your par~ (By Staff Correspondent.) To Crofton Pe(Ji~t~
~~r ~ousin, d!iughter; Georg~a, hav~. tnoV'ed~ ~ Tuttle. '.., ,'Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray of ty today, especially tl,lat great ? .'Ii<'

:rth 0 Dixon to, ,rooms in the Anna, Paul pro -, ~ . '. ' Pender, Bob Mcq.lnnis of Lincoln, guide, philosopher and friend df Mrs. G.us 'VlTentlt spent' Monday --, iN~"1f:' ,
r. I'C; E~ ~NEllsOn ot er:ty near the school bUil~ing. At Sunday lll-nn8r. :Mr. and 'Mrs, '1<..... H., Price Qf"New- newapaperdom, Ole Buck," at the \V. E. 'Back .home. iesC~~ft~~~i:~~~' ~~:. l~e~~j\~"~

'~P,1sic;l~ ~~t:!3, f3~turdf;lY: dinner fam',Mlrl,y,aonfdLMaurl~e·I.Cw' 'e~e' ~~ur:;~tahy afar,t~ Mr. ana MrS!. Arv,id Pet~rson' ;~::t,~~~v~~:n~n~::.r~r~~th~~ Blaine Gettman ~pent Sunday ing Ctoftonites the past few b~,
gqests In the IFrank Kardell home., .... t tat d th t H6Wl S d LaPorte News afte~noon with Ralph Austin. While working with ,a rO;LJ.' gl·ad-
' )I,r~: Ma~,l~'IJil~ger)~'~pendlng ernoan guests in the ha~e,ofMrs,. en er.. ne. ~ ~ ~.g un QY ,Pont of 'Stanton, Mr. and Mrs, H. Cil~ford Hale spent Tuesday tng outfit near Wakefiela} Joe
a JeY/ d~ys-litq!~ we~k, i,I} the home Sm'ith's ,mother, 'Mrs. Ida Nygr~n. dinner gUt;~ts: ·Mr. and l\:lrs. Geo. 'L..Peck of. Randolph, E. R. Pw.r- (By tl~e LaPorte Com. Club.) mormng at th~ Ray Perdue home. Robinette of Crofton sU!fferetl an
o~~ her .SQ~,. 'Yll,l, north"o~ ':Di;Xon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peter~on Ms{nuson, Mr., and ''Mrs. Arthur cell of Broken Bow, Mrs. F. D.' . r' Mrs. Ray Perdue spent Monday i j , . .

.Branaman-and Per~YBrah.. nnd famil~r, "Mr. and Mr~. abo. Johnson and the: Chas. Ma~ilue'on 'Stonc, Dudley Stonc. Otto Wiley The Elmer H9:glund family afternoon with- Mrs. L. P. Keeney. a~rYw~~nhl~e r~~~lt ~:~~~~~ l~:~
P. W. Branaman drove "yex-e ,S~n.day call~rs at. the Ander~on were Su:q.d~y,' d~nner ~nd ·Oscar Johpson f8:mllies. ' and :Mr. Chalfield of Hartington, spent Sunday evenmg at Walter Mr. and Mrs. 'Ben Ahlvers spent hi d h' b' .

. W~yne Monday ~morning. " _ g:'home at Wttkefield. guests in the Chl'~s Peterson hotJ;te.' _4' Mr. and Mrs. E. M. VonSeggern Haglun~l's. Sunday evening at the Will Roe ~. nery an e ,IS una ,e t~ use
Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Shaakel- and 'Mrs. James ~ox of Mr. aud Mrs. R. E. Strange f.!.~d Entermin At 'Dinner. of 'West Po~nt, Mr. 'and Mrs. N. S. J. Hale and family visited home. IS arDl. . . "

.~ord spent Wednesday in Sioux' L~u:.rel spe~t 'Thursd,ay a~ternoon Mr. and ~!Irs. G. ·C. Nimrod ap.d :Last Sunday atternoon the ,~Ol~ A. Warth of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs,. Sunday afternoon at the C. J. S. W. BIder called Monday at While d.loadm;.tHlfginS Br,ot,h~
City. in~tbe;qome,of their son, Herbert. daughter \veq~ cfl,l.ling on, rela~i:~es loWing'relatives gathered at the J. F. Walters of St. Paul, and Hale home. . t.he Ray Perdue and Mike Hansen ers gra mgout ~ ,cHLrlefl~~?flA.

John SteinwaU spent nfewdays Miss Elsie Collins who is assistM and friends ut Wakefield Sunday home. of., Mrs. Christina ,JohnBo~ Mr. and Mrs. Gayle C. Walker of Ray Robinson and family and homes. '. Jr., suffered an mjnry tol1..s!r 1

last week ,'t the \Vymore ~allin i~g ~ln ,~e 'ibApk here spent the ,evening.. '.. , ' to ce~ebr,ate her seventYfo~rtn Lintoln. , .Mrs..C. J. Lund were in Sioux Miss Ina. aU.d Dean Fleming foot when a tractor ra,n '::v~",\ .s:
home week end at' her home at Wake . Mr. and Mrs. H,erb, ICnQx and b'rthday ~htch' was ,last w~ek, Gillilan Send8 Greeting. City Saturday. f,pent Thursday evening in the He went to Ha,rti~gton L ue.,day

pro'f,''''RufUS CaSu,"e spent' th'. fl·eld.~ '. . - , W d d u.. H Id M k . for an' x ray e"'am 'Jati'v ~on, Jimmy, drove t~ Omaha Sun- e nes ay. "'UofS. aro e.c -' Strickland Gillilan 0'1' Bnllimorc, Cora and Frank Haglund vll'lit- Ray Perdue home. . - ... IJ . on. ,..
wcelt-en.d with the home folks' atl 'IM~. and, Mrs. ,Albert Nelson an~ day morning spem~ing the day lin .and 8~~ of Laure1, Mr., ~nd faJ1lous humorist, sent the follow- ed. at the C. n. Lindsey home on Clifford Hale had cattle and lbggins Bros. are from, } alr.-
Wayne. fE!-mily ,were Sunday afternoon with relatives returning home on Mrs.' Arthur Anderson and Bon, ing greeting NQvember 2: Friday ,evening. Aheep on the S'ioux City market ?ury, .Neb., and ,have been g,lad-

. DicIt VnnDonselaar of Sioux 1l:\D.cp.eon .gu~f,ts In the P. A. Nel- I\fonday evening. I· , Nels Anderson, the Frank Carls(m.. Dear E. \oV.-I send the cordinl- Herbert Hinnerichs and family Tuesday. mg the Ya.nkton, Norfolk ,atvl
City was ill tov,-n Saturday aft~ son home. Mr. and Mrs. John 'l'il1emann Bilger ·Pearson_and 'LeRoy John- ist greetings to the editors cQag- visited Sunday afternoon at the Clifford Pe~n was a Tuesday Southern ~aJlroad. grade. but n.rc
crnoon. ':Mrs. Chas. Clark, Mrs. Ivan and the 'Baylor family of Cole- son families. ·Refreshments werlJ ula.ted with you. I regret my in- Fritz Aevermann home. arteY'noon visitor at the Hay Per- now shlppmg their eqU1pment to

Mr. nnd Mrs,. David Peterson Clark. Mrs. Gerald Clark and ridge ·\-yere Sunday afternoon call- ser~ed. Mrs. Johnson wtts pre- ability to be therc~-·t1egret it ~IM The Charles Walters family llue home. Colorado to work.·
spent Sunday in the G. O. John- dSrugh~er drove to WAyne Friday ,em at the Hobert Arnold and Mrs. sented With a beautiful present. most as much as a lot of editors wer,e Sunday evening visitors at Mr. and MrCl. Vernon Keeney of John, the 9-year·old Hon of Mr.
son home. ,afternoon. " Anna K. Nelsen homes. have' regretted --cven deplored- the' Arthur Walters home. Nurfolk. spent Sunday in the L. and Mrs. Ed Rager, Suffel'cLl a

Annu Anderson of \Vayne spen~ AlberJ;. Neh~on 'became owner Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Nelson enter- Concord Grade ScJ1;ool Notettl. my inabiHty in other lincs, many The C. R. Lindsey family .ali1d P. Kc~en('y h01!'e. . fracture of both bones in hi;l ri~lJl
the week-end. here Wi,th relaUyes Saturd~y of the' Walter Stead tained the following Sunday· aft· The grades had an Ar:mtstlce a. time. I am not in a class with Mrs. Huseman were Thursday Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Trumbauer arm, just above the wrist Ht:n-
and friends, , prQp.erty, the ,purchasing price bc- c~noon luncheon ,guests: M~·. and day program Qn Monda.y morning. newspaper editors since they have evening visitors at the Alhert were Sunday dinner gueds in the day afternoon when he went to

Inez Johnson was n: Waltefield ing $2,350. Mrs. C. I. Tuttle of 'Dixon and the Patriotic and warMtime songI'; started being prosperous. I used Utecht home. Floytl C;-ong-er home. assist three young ladie"i whORe
visitor Wednesday afternoon be- Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson an.l Chas.· A. Nelson family. were sung by all the children. to have much "'in common when Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roggen- Harold P(~well of Newoastle. and car had become stalled on main
tween train:::. family, and Martin 'Pearson wcre Mrs. Harold. Macklin~ and son Clarice Erwin rend ,Prestde~t {hey, as well as I. were poor. Eut bach and sons and Lester Hewin- Melvin Brown were Sunday sup- street. In cranking the cur thc

ClIas. A. Nelson and Gall Sel· SUriday evening gticsts'in the Geo. of Laurel and Mrs.' Emil Erland· Wilson's wnr message. ' r'bally. I am hardly on speaking kle were Sunday Bupper guest:, at II per gue<;ts of Allan Perdue. engine backfired throwing H~LR('!'
Ion made a business trip to Car- Juhl~n home. son' spent Wednesday at the home Helen Jewell tecited"UHeroes of terms with an ellitor who buys no the Albert Utecht home. Mrfl. John Pauben and Miss Lo the pavement. He wa~ laken
roU Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shackelford of th('i,r mother, Mrs. Christina Yesterday," and" Mabel ·Hattig, new Duplex pre<!5. . .. I rcm03mher Mrs. Richard Utecht and daugh- Pauline Pal(l~en' :-;pellt Monday to a physician anu his inJurie:l

Mr. and ¥rs. C. M. Clar~ drove spent ':fhursday' in the home of Johnson, it .heing- he'r birthday. "Heroes of Today." W>ayne for two things: It was lers, Loretta and Frances, attendml afternoon' with Mrs. Will Kieper. treated.
to Omah£'.· Thqrsdny returning the latte1'ls 'parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Wright Rice aftor spend- The flag "lute was given by there I met you and hau dinner the banquet of the Wakefield Mr. anu Mrfl. Will Roe and ~""'__..,-
home nn Friday. J. V. D~laney. ing- n few; weekfl In the home of all the children. at your homc, and it v...a~l therc I high school Friday evening. daughters \'.rere Sunday. supper Lurorte Club Meeting.

Mrs. C. R. B()r~ spent Thursday Albert Okblooro of Laurel, and her daughter. Mt'~. Rose Robin- A ret:itatlop. "OUT Flag" was drank the first quart of butter- Melvin Br:lndt and family from gllestH in the T. C. Nelson home. Members of the LaPorte Coo1-
afternoon in the home of her' par- the lDdwiil Olson family were SlIn~ non at l~win,g., returned to the given by Anita Erwin. milk I ever drank wit.hoJut pal1s- I San Jose, Calif., spent rrhur.odity . Lave.rta poring s.tayed Saturday munity club and one guest. Mr~. '
ents at vVakcfield. . . day guests in the bome of Mrs, homc of her (hughter, Mrs. LaUl·a Georgia Twamley told us what ing between drinks---I n::mrly I night at the S. J. Hale home. M,. n)ght m Wayne WIth her gran,d- Charles Roggenbach, were enter

4

Hilda Hattig who is attendiJ.?g Mktilda OkblOOttl. Jordan. November 11, 1918, meant to us. bti'sted! Iand Mr~. Harry Beckner called in parents. Mr. and Mffl .. Henry Ba- tained Wednesday at a 1 oic!of'k
school at Vo/ayne Fpent the weekM't> Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clarl;: and Last Satnrday evening Miss The singIng of "America" end- My felicitations and best wish- the evening. ker. hfncbeon and pro!?,'ram in the
end at her home here. da~lghter, Dona, ...~re Saturday Ruth Pcan'lOn ~ras h08tess at a ed the program. es to you and the feHow refugees Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cae and sons Mon~a Bomar was a dinner home of Mrs. Ch;uncey Agler,

TI;~;;d~.dg~;~~S~~:etl:c~(~~:e~; :;'~n~rs~~n~~~~estsin the How- ~~~n:rt ~~:yl~e~t ~lel::gO~elm~l~~::; Concordia Lutheran Church. fp;~~__~~O~~~~.i~i at;:yP~~~i~~e~10i~,~~ ~~l~rle:a~~~~e:;te:~'nd a~o~s,~~~: guest In the C3.r~ S~rb.er home Mrs l Car) Sundell and Mot. H.ay, I ~onJ.ay and T~~s .ay w~.l~e truck- Agler assisting in 8erying. Ajt.er
Mrs. Christina Johnson. M·t-. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson (,f glle~ts were present. Mrs. IvaI' (Rev. C. T. Carlson'. Pastor) members back to whr.;n w~ usco and Mrs. Hermun Vi,ecllt amI Mr. m~ stocl,c f~r Mr., ,Su.r.P>~:t. U~e luncheon the' following r1ro-

SO~~rA~~~,~~~~S~eF~~l~d~~te;~~~t~~~ ~~:i:~~;aria~~~~~~ a~e;~~;~ie~(~ ~\~~~~:~{1 f~~~ ~~:~~.Mae Pearson ~~~~:~' :~~~r~:rlri7~. m. ;O~~l~~~ ~;;:iu~~c~~el;~S~i{~Ck~~~i~lC~r=t';"~~l ~lr:e~~r~~:~r:te~~:; Mr~. Carne Nt?rma~.;_:,~r. and gram was given with Mrs~ Elmer
th W ' no II' h" . , Swed,'sh servl'ces a·t 11 a, m,,' Mrs. r;enry Bush, ~~. ~t'l~ Mrs. Harrison as leader: Song, Ln.·

(! liI'·more vvo. III orne. Sunday after~oon. Rev. C. 'P. Cadson and family land Gi1li~n. Friday evening. John Bush and Mr. an.d ·Mrs. Ray Porte Community Club." written
Last SHturday Paul Kruger took -. Mr.· Y1d Mrs. G. C. Larson and attendee the celebration of the' ~hoe ez:n'l:en;: As~rd~j.~~i m'eet Thurs- . '\;~lIt M.uson Y~'rikR. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey and :erdue were Sunday diDne~guests by Mrs. Chauncey Agler; roll call.

Emil Anderson. to ~ hospital in fami ot Laux:el, were -Sunday four-hundredth anniversary of ". vV' Walt Ma'lon of; LaJolla, Calif., daughters and Mrs. Huseman III the George Bus? home In h:0n- "What I Like Best About Wm-
Sioux City for treatment. ..... afte noon luncheon guests at the Dr. :i!iIurtin Luther's smap cate"" (lay afternoon, Nov. 2.1, and will poet and philosopher;. of note, drove to ·Wigner Saturday. Mrs. 0: of Mr. B~sh s seventyflfth ter;" reading, "The Kitchen F!ire~

Mr. and Mrs. Ot.to Black and E. E. Hancock home. "Chism at Wakefield Sunday ufter- be entertained. by Mrs. C.. T. wrote November 1 ,the following Huseman left from there for her bIrthday. A birthday ca~e and side," Mrs. Edgar Larson; :ga~_l"
family of Ca.rron spent Sund:J.y in ' Mrs. Axel Fredrickson anel noon. ReV. Carlson delivered a Carlson at the parsonage. to Wayne Kiwanjans' and their home at Quincy, Ill., after sever- flowers were table decorabonsand "Wh 'th C Id Q em' ."
the Julius Hinncrichs home. . d tighter 'Flamy, were Thursday [;hol't~ at.1I.lT'€'ss on the catechism. 'guests: al weeks' visit with her daughter, Miss Lottia Bus11 served. Mrs.e~ayeAgl~r; ~~~ "rJc' ~~l •

in~r~~~~.~h~~l~;~~e;~~ i:p:~ie~~~ ~:ti:~oio~~~~~:o~o~~~sts in 'the K~::~lLlC~~h~~~~~l~~t ~~~d~~:~~ Wayne Is Host I often WiBhG~·e~~~rin Wayne,' Mrs. Lindsey and family. M-;'~~~9 Treatment of Col~Hss Dora'
week-end at her home here; 1'.. and Mrs. Victor Erickson f!. short time before leaving. for To Many Guests Where a)l the men nre safe and Jane Cowl takes the gloomy view HenS! ~~e; ~I;, °1~S J • 15c Haglund; poem, "Little Thir;tgs

Mrs. Tn'orna's Erwin and son, and'familyand the Albert Nygren \Vest French Sudan, Bamako "via" sant'o that the theater is "on its last Heml; under 4';i2 lbe:" ..... 12c That Give Delight,:: . Mrs.. ott~
·.~erdell, Ul1d ·daughter. Anita, family were Sunday dinner guests Dakar. Africa. He expects to sail (Continued From Page One.) And all t.he girls are beauties; legs," but Jane probably doel'iu't Hens Leo-horns and black 10c Lutt; and songs, Jmgle Bells,

'. were \Vayne viHitors Thm·sday.·" in the .Nels 'Erickson home. frDm New York about November and Mrs. A. H. Backus of Colum- Where all the ,boys are full of pep realize the resourcefulness of Flo Spridg:l. ~ver 41i, lbs. .. .. 14c "The Snow Bird and "Home ~weet
i .Mrs. Jaeli: HatUg and son of HUding Bergerson and Mrs. 20. He will do Inissionary work bus, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ballen- And with a brislc and cager step Ziegfeld and ERrl Carroll.-- Springs. under 41/2 lbs. 11c ,Home," wi th .Mrs. ~ aun-

Wausa and 1\T1'3. Harry Dahlquist Vernie. Fredricltson took Irene there. He expects to spend sev- gel' of Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. F, O. Pursue their pious duties. Springfield Union. Spri!!gs, Leghorns and black 9c cey Agler at the p~a~lO: The mc;t-
visited rc1:Ith'c:3 in town Friday. .Ftre<l.rickson Monday to a hospital eral years there. ~dgecombe and Mr. rd Mrs. Guy _ Walt Mason. _. ~ ... Ducks 12c ing December 11 ~IIl b~ WIth

Mr. anll :Mt's. Gtl~t Carlson, and at Sioux City for .treatment. Ce.se' of Geneva, M. and Mrs. From Printer Journallst. An author reminds liS that no- Geefle 10e Mrs. Elmer Harrison. and Mrs.
daughter, }-i"lcn, were Saturday George JUhl~n and son, HaroILl Df)t'(~as SOc!l'ty Meets. Lew Shelley and Mr. and Mrs. W. John L. Meyer" editor of the body loses anything by being po- Eo-gs ,...aIc Mrs. Edga,l' Lar~on will b~ll~t':ir.l
caller::> in the Carl Forsb~rghome. and DWight, George and ","'alter The Dorcas so'eiety of the Luth~ F. ,Cramb of F"airbury,· G. s.... 1fox- National Printer Journalist, Mil- lite. But there are a lot of peo~ c~eam 34~ otto Lutt at the fonner's ho~t>.

Mrs. J. C. Hogle and Mrs.· T: Vollers and Ger~Jd Clark, p.ttend- cran church was entertafned Wed- worthy and E. H. Walters of QQln- waukee, Wis .. sent word to the pIe about who seem afraid to talw Corn, No.4 yellow 65c er and a Christmas p:lr~;v/' .is
C. ·Wyant of Laurel were callers ed the state championship corn nesdny afternoon in the C. H. ha, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Humph- gathering Friday. His message the risk.-The Passing Show. ,Oats 34c planned. -
--~---
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Ending,
Saturday
Nov. 23

Packed '4 in a box.

3 Boxes or One Dozen
Napkins f~r only

Sanitary
Napkins

Full Fashioned
All Silk

Ladies' Hose

.25c

For those of our Cllstomr-rs
who want tIm best

in hosiery.

This is an all silk, semi-ser
vice weight hose wit)l French .
He~l and Sillt Top. We
bought it speciaHy for this
Anniversary Sale. It is :mmeM
thing ex.tra good in a SHk
Hose, and should. sell for a
much higher price.

-SPECIAI;-

Pair $1.39

Standing Dolls
Remember this is a' standing
tloll. which l,lsually cost con
siderably more. 14--in. tali.
fully dressed, unbreakable
compositi0n head.

50e

Christmas Tree
Lighting Outfits

8-1ight sets, with attachment
piugs 2.nd extender. Assort
ed colored bulbs.

Complete, 95e
We also have Farm-Piant
Bulbs for f!1e a1:)ove outfits.

Ladies' Fimcy
Handkerchiefs

5c each

Hemstitched, silk embroider
ed, woven cords or satin
stripes. All regular IOc ar~

ticles. For this sale-

Il Cosmet
Toilet Articles

Your choice lie

Wavy Lox Brilliantine

Hair Tonics Lotions

Shampoos Cold Creams

21e

Made of e~(tra good grade of

corn, with metal ball top

and ring. A regular 35c

whisk ~ br90m. Special at

Whisk BroomsOil and Dust
M(j,ps

4Sc

These are used in'every home
and every day Of the weelr.
They are the largest mops
made tp sell at the 'low price
of

Cedar Oil Polish
This is the same polish we'
always sold, but for this oc
ca>;ion we give a much larg·
er bottle for the same money.

25c

Next week is our 20th Business Anniversary. It is exactly 20 years since I came to
Wayne to open up a Variety Store in a sma II way. If the store has grown since, it is
due to the loyal support of my customers, many of whom I can trace back to that little
store on First street. I tried to sell as big a variety of popular priced goods as possible,
offer only articles of merit, and sell them at the lowest possible prices, I tried to give
a 'square deal and I received a square deal in return from the people of Wayne and
vicinity. I feel now that I am due for, a little celebration, and I want'my customers to
have a share in it. For that reason I will have a 7-Day Anniversary Sale, beginning.
SaturdaY, Nov. 16. Below you will see a list of some of the Birthday Presents, all in
tlW shape of greatly reduced prices. We have many more, arid will put them out gradu
ally so you'll find something new every day during the sale. Of course the prices ~old
good only during this sale, as many items are sold at or even below ~holesale prIces.
These unusual values will in a measure demonstrate my appreciatIOn of the splen-
did patronage received. J. C. NUSS, ~ayne, Neb.

New, live, red rubbe!'. Noticc
the size. It is seldom U1at
you can buy a rubber ball of
~%_-in. circumference., noll of
this qUality for only

Rubber Balls

Yard 25c

RegUlar size and quulity.
Specially priced for this oc
casion~

White
Table Oilcloth

25c

25e

Where is the woman that
cannot make use of a l1C!W

dishpan, especialiy wheu ~-,h2

can get one of that size for

14-qt. Grey Enam
eled Dishpans

.' ,. ~

20th Anniversary Sale of the J. C. Nuss 5c to $5eOO,! Store
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIlllllllilllllllllmlllllllllllllllilllgllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1illlllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111i1llllliilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1II1Il1I1ll11II

lOc

SLIPPERS

Art Pott~ry
Dccorate<.¥'"in relief, contain
ing \Vallpocl\:ets, Vaaes, Ash
Tray:';, Bulb Bowls, etc.

Regular 25c articles.

Ladics-

Men's-

'Wool felt, padded i1;lsoles,'

~::t~~~~dt~~~:~S and .. 75c
All have chrome" leather

sales.

\Vool felt, with fancy print

~~ l~~:~ ~~~ ~~~l~S, 58c

Children's-

,,"

Beginning
Saturday
Nov. 16

Ink Tablets
Same quality as H,y-Tone,
~ut )l:lS 10 pages more. All
tablets are ruled. This is an
unuf>ual Tcblct Bargain.

Each 7e

Salad Bowls and
Oake Plates

Decorated in various pat
terns and colors. 9 % inches
wide. Your choice

25c

Double
Egg Beaters

An egg beater that docs
quick work and does it tho
roughly. A regUlar 35c ar
ticle--~for this sale

23e

History Note-,
Book Covers

Not the usual 10e covers
with two rings insertod, b'u t
the better grade, in5ide~ring

style, which usually sells·
for 2'00.

;~:~~.~,~~ary IOe

Rag Rugs
Large size, 24x48 inches.
Made of clean, new stock.
Hit, and miss colors. They
can be washed. An unusual
barga~n for this size at

63c

Pictures
Make good gifts for any oc
casion. \Ve have at this sale
12 by 16 in. pictures beauti
fully framed replicas of
world-famous paintings, at

58e

Slamped
Pillow Cases

The:~e pillow cases are all
hemstitched. The. material

'is the best, the' designs ure
all new and o:rig'ioal. Regu-,
lar :ji1.25 go~ds for

8ge pair

Fancy Pillows
For Boudoir or Living Room
All are welt filled' with gar
netted cotton. ,.Organdi,e,
trimmed or embroidered in
silk. Very SpeclaI-'-

$1.00

Artistic TlVx,Ys
With silver or gol~: ~ur~ish<

cd frames. Ornam~ntal·top,

under glass. Felt..co~ere~
back. Regular pr,i,ce .$1.50. f

:~:lv;;::e~ 98'c '

Diagonal
Cltttilig Pliers

, "Swedish ·pl\ttern. 5 lh Inc\Ies
}!l~:Ig', drop-for~ed,steel,. tem
'pered and. ha!:de~ed cutters.

E~ch 25c

. Green Enameled
lJ!lixing Bowls

An enameled mixing bowl
comes handy ,in every kitch~

en for me.ny purposes. This
is a 'large ,size, and .the regu..:·
,lar fiOc price ;'i8 cut to

'39c

,Ventilators

Dinner Plates
Regular 9%·in. size 'dinner
plates, in the new Ivory col·
or. Dinner ,plates cost 15c
each anyWhere. For 'our, A~:
nivers.ary, Sale, you can get
them at

tOe each

Mirrors"
"White e_el 'batHroom Qr~
kitchen niir~9rs made' ~lth::
the E'v e r-Glear, si1~~ryng

:proOes.'i. 'We Wi,il' sell :onr
'regular oec. mirror;'slll,e!':.by;
12,lnches•.for this occaslon,at,.

Duroleum Mats
24 by 36 in. size. Made of
good weight· felt base with
an improved glossy finish. A
regular 39c seHer with' ~s.

'E;or our Anniversary sale at

24e
"',10~_""'_"""""_,,:"",,01

'Mb: Box 'chOCQ
"UI,'te Chefries

A r~;UIar 50~ box: ~f delic4

ious' chocolate" cherries. ' ,'It
;Js" ro;nly for' an occasion lik~,
"fuls. tbat we would Sel] it for. " ,

Boxed Stationery
Special wrIting paper for
particular people. We are
placing . this extra quality
paper on sale at a low price.
Select the style that suits
you best.

'Box25c

Peanut Brittle
~~ .quRIity of this confec~

tio~ could ~o\ '~ improved.

ChOCJs!u1 of the best pea

I1I1Vl·

'. Pound iOe

T(}we.ls
These are heavy: .large mej

Fancy Towels whiCh. would

mak~ ideal gifts tor the Hon~ 

days.

'Each48c

JllIen's faricyWoQl
an1. C(}ti;f.n1!0se

These are slightly irteguIars'
of. a regular ';tue h.~Et·' ~t. ~s
an attractive ,socft for cold .
weather, "l . -

\:J>~i,i;~;~~~~::;"'"

Men's Silk
Neckties

Fine quality four-iIi-~and
silk ties. ~ge assortmen;t: i
of patterns in'all·new color~:,~

Specially boug~~ for ~i
sale.

I
ii'



8.50

39.20

19J1Il
19.25

16.75
26,25

7.1.50
86.40

5.00
5.00
5.00

10.50

1Q..00
52.50

5.00
].0.00

5,00

2.50
5.00

12.39
30.30
17.50
12.50

7.&1

24.50
25.00

35.25
7.50

10.00

35.25

40.60

9.of· "
50.50
28.00

10.50
6.75

25.10

90.00
1.50

21.00
12.00
13.50 '
15.00
12.75

8.25
9.00

10.50
14.00

6.00
1200
t12!)
18.00

4.50
15.20

9.75
6.00

16.00
25.25

,~7.25

14.00
11.00

3.00
28.00
24.00
27.00
21.00
9.7,

16.50
4.12

14.07
4.87
8.ilO
3.00

7".4&
27.00

6.00
7.50

21.50
28.75.

4.50
72.75
10.50
31.80

318.00
6.89
5.00

10.00
27.75
12.00
18.00:
21,00
12.00

7.50
16.50

6.75
15.00
12.75

3.00

"'T"-'+'-''''''
···_..··---··t··+·

Name

1.25
.50
.15
.50

15.00
7.50
5.00

57.08
1239

240.90
72.00
5.00

1950
80.00

100.00
26.06

9.00
3.75
3.75

100.00
166.66

32.00
6.00
.50

3.00
8.25

.50
52.48
15.38

166.66
12.09
30.00
30.00
42.47
20.00
15.25
61.80

Eight flremen on Long Island
have been sentenced to Sing Sing
for starting flres. Let's hope none
of the apartment-house firemen
see this.~American Lumberman.

An expert says that a wireleas
talk broaflcast from Amel'iea could
be heard at the bottom of the
North Sea. A new terror is add
ed to Davy Jones' )ocker,-Punch.

The predicted ankle-length Skirt
coming in style will be another
factor against the freedom of the
see.~Newark News. '

An airplane has climbed to a
height of over 3%, miles. We un
derstand 'that the pUot could see

~:gs~o~~~~~n~;~~pi~:: cOJ-

A doctor says there is no spe
No stocking is yet advertised as cial virtue in early rismg. AI

best in the long run.~Arkansas most anybody would have faith in
Gazette. 1\, a doctor like that.- Punch.

Five Monterey convicts eSC-aped
by sa\Ving tneir jail bars with raz~

OTHblades. QUite a lot of shavers
will recognize those blades.~San

Diego Union.

Maybe boys in co-ed schaols
grow those little' trick mus_taches
because the evidence of modern
garments isn't definite enough.~
Shreveport (La.) J ournaI.

A man being tried for murder Throttling will stop engine nois-
in New York insists that he is es, and it is saHl to he of nn mean
not insane. He must be crazy!~ efficiency for backseat comments,
Southern Lumberman. too.-- Arkansas Gazette.

, .
WAYNE HEP.ALD, TJ?URSDAY, NOVEMB!'lP.14, '1929

Dies Thursday
At Douglqs, Wyo.

Mac R. Johnson passed away
last Thursday at Douglas, Wyo.
He was the father of Mrs. George
Schalnus of near Wayne, and liv-I -- ~-_--~_---- _
ed in the Conaor-a v:icinity fQt' a
number of years. The body is
being shipped here and burial
services will be held at Concord.
Mrs. Schalnus left for 'Wyoming
last week in response to word
that her fatber was very ilI~

Miss Charlotte White was 84
yea.rs old Monday, November 11.
Mi.ss White has lived in Wayne
for ~early fifty years.

Has Anniversary
Armistice Day

When a team of haraes 1:Iitch
ed to a pair of 'doubletrees be
came' frightened at the W, B.
LeWIS farm near Winside last
Friday, one of Ithe ) horses jump
ed the fence and the two animals,
one on each side of the fence, ran
to a crOSB fence where they step
ped. The animals were scratched
but no other damage was clone.

If pacifists wish to do some
thing worth while. let them see
that school histories use as fron
tispiece a crutch instead of a gen
era1.~Brooklyn Times.

A familiar proposal for the
prevention of war is to get every
body together around a big table.
In Washington society, they avert
war by putting dmner guests
around a lot of small tabJes,
New York Times. (

It is an old saying that it doeg..
n't matter so lUuch how much we
makes as wbat we save. Look at
all the words Mr. Coolidge has
been saving for years, and what
he gets for them now.-Albany
Evening, News.

A record number of seals Were
taken this summer, Which may
cause a slump in the demand for
Jabbit-s kin s. ~ Florence (Ala.)
Herald.

Maybe the reason why Russia.
and China do not get down to
fjgbting a real war is because
they fear it may have a Japanned
finish.~L()uisville Times.

Chicago has experienced the
104th bomb explosion of the year.
The Cubs, however, blew IIp in
Philadelphia.--Arkansas Gazette.

PAGE SEVEN·

HOIn€ FJifRU City All.Star Cast C9RUJs: The British Lahor party. propos' Eventually,' we imagine. tele- Harry Longe, dragging roads ..

A· ft~... Op"e''''attl·ou· .es to drop the word "Socialist"l vision will make it possible for John Brud(gan, dragging roads.
~" In Picture At (Jaw from'its officia:l title. Maybe that I spectatot's in a modern stadium to Nelse l Granquist, dragging roa-ds

mea,ns the party bas a sUr'plus.- actually see the football ga:mes.- Ray RObinson, dragging roads .
f'alm Beach Post. Wilmington News. Claren'Ce Mann, drag"ging roads

John Sievers, jr., dragging roads
Another thing that we find it R. H. Hansen, jr., dragging roads

hard to understand is why young Frank R. SchUlz, dragging roads .
Edison, When, he was train-butch,- Elmer Boeckenhauer, dragging roads
er, didn't invent an electric car- B. W. LehmkUhl, dragging roads
window opener.~NewYO,rk World: John Test, dragging roads

G, IN. Albert, dragging roads
Vaults are those steel and con- Henry Doring, dragging roads

crete thinks in which banks keep Arthur Carlson, dragging roads .
money and seeurities that aren't Standard Oil Company. gasoline
being carried around by irrespon- Willie' C. Kay, dragging roads
sible boys.~SchnectadyGazette. Pp.ul Baier, dragging roads

W. F. Biermann, dragging roads .
Hen,ry Brudigam, dragging roads. .
Clifford Gildersleeve, dragging roads .
Jake Johnson, dragging roads
B. R. Evans. dragging roads
Kieper Brothers, dragging roads .
I,.eslie SwinD~y, running maintainer

Road Dragging District No. 2-- Rethwiijcn
Bolton Road Maintainer Co., maintainer arm-blades.
Omaha Road EqUipment Co.• repairs for tractor .
Edwin C. Richards, road work .
Rees L. Richards, rdad work .
H. G. Evans, dragging roads'
Owen Jo~es, dragging roads .
E. D. Morris, dragging roads . .
E. F. 'Stamm, draggiug roads '.
H. Robson., dragging roads .......•. ..•....... .
\Vm. Boden5tedt, draggmg roads
Edwin Jones, dragging roads
Walter Lage, dragging roads
John Rethwisch. dra.ggihg roads
F. W. Brug:g-eman. dragging roads.
Kieper Brothers, dragging roads

Road Dragging District -No.3-Koch
E. S. Gaynor Lumber Co., Inc., snow fence
Kieper Brothers, d:ragging roads
Hans C. Carstens, dragging roa.ds
Louis Schulte, dl'al'tging roa~

Hugo Mtller, dragging roads ..
Adolf Perske, dragging roads
Francis Brothers, dragging roads
Victor Johnson, dragging roads
August Bronzyuski, 'dtag.Pn:g roads
A M. Wnller, draggjni:'roa~
Aionzo Soden. dragging roads
Fred J ochens, dragging roads
Allan Koch., dl'agging roads
A. R. McClary, dragging roads
I. A. Ki.minerling, dragglng roads,
Wm. A. Wylie, dragging roads
Aug. MeierheD&y. dragging roads
Wllson E. Miller, dragging roads .
Frank Lindsay, dragging roads
.I{)hn H. Brugger, dragging roads
Louis Bendin, dragging roads
Arnold F. Miller, dragging- roads

Road District Funds.
What For

Road District No. 18
Ed Grier, hauling planks
Geo. Harder, road work and furnishing of posts

Lawrence Bennett, drag~::dr~~~rict No....·

Alfred Eddie, dragging roads
John H. Mohr, dragging roads ..
Frank Lyons, dragging roads . . .

Road District No. 20
Henry Eksman, running grader

Bernard Dalton, drag~C:~o~~ctNo. 23 ~~~._.
Road District No. 24

42.50 T. A. H~nnesy, road work ~
Leo. H~nnessy, road worIt '

6
1

:3
50
5 T. A. Hennesy, road work......

Read District No. 26
Myron Larsen, road work .
Sam Jenkins, road work

Road District No. 27
Carroll Oil Company, gasoline
Henry Eksman, running grader

Road District No. 28
C, B. Wattier, dragging r~ads .
Martin Andersen, dragging roads .

I Road District No. 31
Charlie Chapman, dragging roads and road work _._
H. H. Honey, running tractor .. __

Road District No. 32
E. D. Morris, road work 0•••••.•

Harry Griffith, road Work
Eve .Jones, 'road work. ,_

Road District No. 33
Pritchard Brothers, road work .
Pritchard Brothers, dragging roads

30.37 Road District No. 35
Russell .Johnson, road work ...

19.70 Clifford Johnson, road work.
Nels J. Johnson, road work.

4.7.15 W. R. Thomas, road work
Road District No. 37

.25 Clint Troutman. road work . .
Road District No. 40

James Holt, running tractor. . . - _.__.j.+ _., _

Fila Hale, running grader .. ·+ 'T-·_·+--;···-
Ernest H. Spahr, hauliD.g dirt .+ + ..
~rwin Vahlkamp, road work ,., ._ ..
Merchant & Strahan, gasoline .- jT..·-..·+--·-

Road District No. 43
Alex Henegar, culvert work + _._••+

Road District No. 45
Henry Lutt, hauling dirt , _ _ __,.._.

Road District No.4 6
Victor Sundell, road work .' __..,...., .
B. R. Evans, road work . . _. ..+ _.._ _.j_.__

Luther Bard, road work. . +.+.+._._.__._._+,._.

C
Jo

· sAep·hBaC~dJOr=~o:,·ororka·d'"'w"orIl: . + +..+.-.+"+'''+'+''+'
·+······----·····..·r-·····~+l···-

Lawrence Ring, toad, work , .
Elvie Olson, rOad w()rk ',.. . ++ , : , .

Road District No. 48
Clarence Mann, road worl< ···· ..·-+.·••·:·-·++T-+
Jolm R. MeQuistan, road work. . ... "."~'_"~""_'''+'

, Road District No. 49
G~o. Buskirk, road work ' ~... 15.1.00
Herman Assenhehner. running tractor __ '1'_. 30~99

Road Disl1ict No. 50 I
H. W. Bennett, road work . . . _._ __ S1.49

168.34 B~" Lass, road work . . _.~ ,.- II 2l\Jl9
94.20 John Brudigan, road andR:l;ri~s~a:.:kN~·...52--+ ·_···r..·~-~·- 't 10.0.0

Amount ilanscontlnental Oil Co.• gasoline and oil _..++_..++.+.__.+...-'__~,_ ,

65.85 H.erB~~n1:;~:=;rgra~~.~~~~~or ·· ···.· ~.- -+·~~.r~=--~ ..l:: fl 25.80

7.85 'Road District No. 43 I +,1' III .',
7.00 H. W. Bem1ett, road work ....... .. .. ......:. ·....__..·-.·--;-1r" II' ,3T.1~

182.12 Road District No. 54 ~ r: ; ~ 1:lf, I ii' , ~ "

22~35, =r~e:e~}~~Q~i:t~J;~ ~~~~....-~·--·:~·.::·:~~:·+~~ ....~....~..:=..~~~~~=::f; ;1!'~lt=
1T.50 " Road DistriC~ Nj). 55 "h,," :1'1, II II' .' ,

1:n ~~~;:Zf:.;:a~£Z·:::::::::::::~.:::::::::=::::::::::::::;.;~~:J~: :::::
~;L85"1 \ ' .. ' ROad District NQ. -59' 1j~,' i r, T~II " ,
60.40 A. R. Mcarat.'Y;,~w\~ ,··-···..··-·T1;,·--·..·····..+· ..···+..··-~..,.~·.,+..J~i- 11.1 ,24..0?

1:'l;S"o. ., ~)~>is,ti:ic~No~ 60 " I II ,,,I J I, ~'I II ., ' 11

~::~ .;e:a~~;::;!i::~::~~;;~::=~~;~;~~~l~;I~;'; I itq
'&.00 ,Road ~!.~\rict No:.65 , ,'1,'''' ,I,' ,1,1" '

~m:: :fgjti~~}~~~::::~:;::~;:;::::::;:;~;:~'~J;:;:~ I'''' .

.,;;.,~;;;t~c,;,~";3(;;;;.::;~4;-~;~;;i-:'iii;:W;;,;;,r;~~~'i.1'

Champion Picker
Hails From Blair

West Point, Neb.-Henry Sor
ensen, Blair, is the new champion
corn husker of Nebraska. He won
the state contest five miles north
of here Tuesday afternoon, in
competition wi\Jl 23 champIOns in
thelr respectlv:e counties.

Sorensen aIm is high man in
county contest. He ~usked 23.10
bushels.

Henry Westerg-ren of McCool,
York county, \\las second Wlth
22.46 bUShels, net. .Joe Sudik, of
Colon, last year's champion, w.as
far down the list. Otto Sorensen,
brother of the champion, placed
fourth, with 2202 bUflhels. Hc
was runnerup last year.

The contest WA" held on the
Ben Stalp farm, fIve and one~half

mile.s north of here, under most
unfavorable conditwtas. A stiff
wind lashed snow mto the con
testants' faces as they followed
the rows northward.

The champion will represent
Nebraslra in the national contest
at Platte City, Mo., next Friday.

Three Wakefield
Students Hon,ored

modern
L. M.

024tf

FOR SALJD-Standard bred Buff
OrpingtOI\ ,cockerels, winners of

. two chaI!lp'ionships and sweep
stakes at Wa-yne county fair in
1929. A. G. Sydow, phone i,07-
F22. Wayne. _ nUf!

FOR RENT-Five-room
house by November 1.
Owen.

FOR SALE-·NewfoundHmd pup.
!"raUk N. Lars~n, Wayne. n14t1

FoIi-SALE-Buff Orpington cock-
erels, Mrs. Otto Lutt. 031t3p

ES'l'IL~YJ')D.

FOR SALE

EBTllJ\ YED • m,ale . .hi;
Weir,ht ahout 300 palings. John

,Hotstman, Waylle. n14t1p

J·~STH.AYr'~Il .:rwt!nty head of
hogs wI! h hlg holes in right
cars. \\'dl pay damage and re
,\'llrrJ 1o!' nrformatton. Nich:
KVwlf" Curl'0ll, p"bonc 6 on 17.

n7t2

FOP.. SAL~rx:~~l~:~ ~~~~e ~~~~: FOR RENT-Four rooms for

______~~~~ :~~~housekeeping, at 32~1~n-

Fun SALE: - Buff Orpingtoncock
erf'h, Fi'bruary and March
hatched, State accredited flock.
Augu:-it Blcrmann, Wisner, Neb.

03tf

FOE SALE -Good used cabinet
IwHo I<:llIS Exchange. n14t1

F()l~ ~ALF, Cheap, four phono
gl,tphs Elhs- ,EXChange, n14t1

FOR SALE-Garden vegetableS'1
Mrs. J. L. Dav:is, phone 193W.

n7t2p

IF YOU NEED more co~n crib Three Wakefield students at the
• room bUy one of our new ninel University of Nebraska this year,
hundred bushel portable corn Lawrence T. Collins, MISS Eleanor
cribs. The price will please you. J. Mathewson and Miss Dorothy

F(}R SALE -Good used piano Theobald~HorneyLbr. Co. Phone Green, were recently: awarded tu-
}1tlcecl to sel!. ElllS Exchange. 148. n14t1 ition scholarships for the first se-

,;llI: n14t1 mester of the. school year. The
C:-:::"""-~-.c-:-'I=------:d-t.-I FOR SALE-Prairie, timothy hay, I awards are made on the basis of

FOJt SALE Specla on goo a- mixed. All grades upland prai- high scholastic rnting in the uui-

~~~~~ ~~;(:h~~:', 16, $1.0~11;rCh, rie. C. C. Pond & Co., Ewing, versity.
Nebr. 031t3p Two of the young people, A1iss

. Mathewson and Me. Collms, re-
FOR SALE~SlDgle comb Rh?~e ceived their awards in the college

Isla~d Red cockerels, Tompkin S of arts and sciences divlsion, and
s,tram. Albert Sundell, Wake- Miss GreeI\ received her award in
field. n14t1p the college of business adminis-

FOH SALF.-Cheap, used ranges. F0K RENT tr~~~~edi~~~~n~netY_fOUr tuition
PIHf'd tu sell. Elhs Exchange. FOR RENT~Six~roomhouse.Miss scholarships given thIS semester,

~__n~_t1_ A. Lewis. Phone 3"60. n7tf I entitling the students to exemp~
tion from payment of fees. The
students apply for the awards,
are recommended by the chairman
of the departments, then passed
upon by the dean of the college
and finally Chancellor E. A. Bur
nett.

F. C. Hammer and Henry Bak~ With an all~Btar cast, Warner
ar went to S~oux City Sunrniy to 'Bros.' scr.een a.d9lptatioD.> of' the
bring back Ray Hammer who had famc,ms stage S'UcGess, "The Time, . It I?ay be the fault of progress,
undergone an operation three the Place and the Girl," opens.at ,but it does seem as though they're
wee~s ago l~st Friday for ruptur- engagement a.t! the Gay the8l111ie trying to atabilize the farm ind-us
ed appendix. Mr. Hammer is im- on Nov. 17, 18 and 19. 'ljoward try after'the horses are gone.
PI'QV!og nicely now and is at the BJietherton directed Robert Lord's New York Evening Post.
Henry Baker home in Wayne for screen play version of..-the famous
a while. H'enry Bak~h F. C. SUCcess by Adams, Howa;rd and
Hammer, Mrs. ~ns Hammer and Hough. The cast includes Grant
Raymond Balter had accompanied 'Withers, Betty <lampson, JQhn Da~

~VAN1':EJ[)- To b~i~an' cotton him to the city when he .~vent vidson, GertrUde\ Olmsted, James

)
lag::;, %lOt starcheu. Will pay there. Those who' Visited Mr. R. KitkwOdd, Vivian Oakland,
i)c per pound. \Vuytle Herald. IF='t,bc:'R::-'c.S=-A:cl1E-O:-:=---=W:::h:ci-te~R-oc~k-,-.O:::o-st,..'e-rs-.1Hammer at the Baker home Sun- Gretchen Hartman, Irene Hais-

n14tl day were: Mrs. Hans Hammeranu man, Bert Roa-eh and Gerald Kipg. Scientists say the Maya civi-
-- -.----.-. ---~_·I John Vennerbe~g, Wayne. n6l4p daughter, Lena, Mr. and Mrs. Ru- It's a.·peach of a' coinedy. .li",:ation was destroyed by malaria.

WANTHln -Married man wants FOR SAL&-McCoFmick'~DeeI'ing dolph Hammer, Mr. andMr-s. Ray- We"ve always wondered what
wurl' on farm, ranch or dail'y COl'n picker. Phone 413FI20, mond Baker, Miss Renata Horst- Hitched H""rses shook down the temples.-Wind-
f(,r ('l)l1lmg yenr 1930; capal;!le n14t1 man, Mr., and Mrs. Henry Doring U' Sal' (Ont.) Border Cities Star.
(,0ssuming management; ref.. I.,.,-c'-:::--=--=".,--_..,.,.- 1and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Franz Ave In Run-a-wny
erences. InqUlre Herald. n14t8 !I'QR,;, SALE-Fifty fall pigs art Henschke, Ernest and Herman ~;

reasonwbIe JK'ice. Henry Vic p Geewe, WilliAm Dammeyer and
W~~~:i~~JDAl~~e~~k~~~e~~re~n(~~~~ tor, ph@~e 404F23. n14t1 Erving DoriI\",

hoff'$ pldl'c for tnc winter. John FOR DEPENDABLE milk and ].a:::rs·H~~n~~r~<1~~r ~:::d;;i~~
,V. Burnef'. PiI, Be_5~~~_~_14_t1_P serVIce call Logan Valle~Dairy. Henry Baker was in the city with

WANT['~D TO HEN'1'~A farm of nl4tf Mr. Hammer.
from ,lola to 160 !1.C'res, located in FOR SALm-Dultoc Jersey maile
Vil:Il11ty or way:1C or south of pigs. Also one Poland China
Wayne. Eitht.:r cash or share fall pig. C. F. Sandahl, Wake-
rent. "Vrite Box 302, Wisner. field. n14t2

n7t2p=---= -:-1 WHEN YOU NEEO good heavy
Vlft.N'f'ED Ynt'ng woman for roug;h white pine boards for

cafe Wt1lk. Inman Cafe, Walte- that extra corn crib floor IYOU
flclrJ. n7tf win find them at Theobald~Hor~

ney Lbr. Co. n14tl

FOR RENT--A ftIrnished house, A typewriter ad says children
j;()n-S~LE---=-H-;-m-ps-,h.,.ir-e.,.h.,.o-a-'rs-of:1 close in, aU modern. Phone 148. do better in school if they don't

• ~vrareh and April farrow. Ed S. ==-==:;-:=-__..,.,.-_n_1-,4t,-1.,...,11~::~u~~:g~ee~h~\)s~~~~t~~~~h~;

f J:0nmck & Sons, el.even miles FOP. P.E"T T th I· ht
l ... - WD or ree Ig theory, too.-Waterbury Ameri-

~(jllth anv one west of Wayne. housekeeping rooms. Phone can.
: n7t3 388W. o3ltf

~)-FisAI"~B-=-Dressed ducks and FOR RENT-Rooms. Will do With more than 300 Americans
gee<;c Mrs. W. J. Kieper, phone sewing. Mrs. Henry Bush, jr. insured for more than $1,000,000
43Q-Fll1. n14t2 Phone 457W. n7t2 each, it looks as if there is a cam-

, , FOR-SALE-=- p~rebred w'hite Leg-I'F::'O::P.;O-;R::E::N=T::-_-A:-:f::-in.,.e-""-o:cd.,.er-n:ch:-o-m~e-.I~~~~~ ~:w~~tter-drest widows.

horn yearling hens, $14 a doz- Hot water heat. Double gar-
ell, good winter laye:rs, Roy E. age. F'red G. Philleo. n..14t1
Johnson, Concord n14t2

FOR RAYE Spottl!d Poland Chi-
, _ na b~, vaccillated. Levi Giese.

(
\ 010lf

ron. ~;ALE Buff Orpinp,ton cock
('I'''\<; \?i'm. J Erxleben, n7tf

FOR SiA.LE-PIaQ:lpshire male
pigs. A.dam S ul, 51~ miles
south of Way n14t2_..---- -

FOR SAL}<~-S oUed Poland Chi
na boars. Vaccinated. Some

1"OH SALE At farmer prices, new blood:lines for old custom·

, L),,~II~;~~, ~~~~'~skn~aieun~~:sc~~:;' ~rs. ~ K. J~~son, n7tf

-4. p~lIn, Km;( f:napplt, Henry Stuth~ OUR ;KEEl? YOU Warm ooal at
, , $9.00 per' PD, will save you

man, fIve n11les south of ~~ffer. mon~y.·Phone ),48. Theobald-
Horney Lbr. Co. n14t1

IF' ITS ELr.:CTRICAL we can re
pair It Radlo rcpfLrring on all
make:;:; and types of radio Peceiv
er<:. W3.vne Ra.dio Electric Co.
Phone 14"OW. Leonard E. Pet-

n14tl



$1.00 Yd.

Sun Fast
Drap~ries

Criss CrosS and
Cottage Style

Curtains
I

$1.95 TO $2.95
15 new styles to choose from

every one of them. out of the ordiw

:?~oo~,e~v~lro~~ra:&,~~~~ 1

ens in the lates~ ,a.pproved f~shlqn. j'
Made -Of ecru and ivory ,dotti:!d

or plain voiles and marqmsettes
or of ,daintily colorful voil~S and
nets. I

Beautiful patterns in colorings to
/ harmonize wi th all room

furnishings.

There will be 95 Dresses in beauti~

ful 'Crepes and Satins.

Many of the newer numbers with
Longer lines and Uneven hem lines.

All the leading fall colors will be
found.

Size~ 14 to 50.

These dresses were formerly .sold
at up to $35.00-nqw priced at

Dress~s

Extraordinary!

$9.85 $14.95

$23~95

Every coat is a specially chosen style-up to the
minute in style. They carry our usual guarantee
for wearing qualities. The fur trirqrnings are
elaborate -the materials are the finest woolens.
There are sizes for everyone-both Miss and Matron:-""1i41

Don't miss this splendid opportunity to bUy your ,",,'inter
coat from a selection of the finest styles at prices you gen~

crally have to pay in January for left~over~J. Get your Coal
now and have it to wear during lhe holidays.

The f'aving:; arc great. In the ,$28 group' are fifty $35 to
$38 coat:-;. The other three groups are priced at equally
big saving~. City stores offer no such values: We could
not off('r lhem if it was'not for our having to close out
lhese extra coats.

vVc are clo.'ling out 125 fine winter coats from .our
Out-Or-Town Sales Stock. Our special sales which
we have been holding in 40 other Iowa and Ne
hraska towns are now IiniHhed. The special Htock
we llsed in giving these sales is now to lJe closed
out. Our Wayne ('uRtomers are 1.0 have first chance
at these wonderful bargains.

Fifty styles-· the Season's Best Sellers-in Ladies' Suede, Paten~ a~d Kid Foo.twea~
both ,black, brown and blue~are ·on sale this week at ~5. ThiS IS our s~mt-ann r
$5 Shoe Event-held to advertise the .supremacy of our shoe department 1D populat
pricel:l values. You are offered your choice of up to :ji6.50 values in spic, span. sm:r
new stylep until Saturday night oDly-. This is the G:~eate5t style and value s oe
event of the season--;-doo·t miss it.

Solving
The Hosiery

Problem

Ladies' StyleF'ootwe~r
In A Special Sale

We have finally found a $1
hose that is full fashioned and
that wi!! give long wear.

Our s-alesladies 'here 'at the
store have given the sample
pairs a good try~oul for the last
severn.l weeks and they are en·
thusiastic about them.

They fit snugly about the
ankles--and keep this slender
ness after washing-the colors'
are smart and full of lustre
and the hose wear wonderfully
well.

Business Women, T-eachers
and College and High School
girls will be particUlarly inter
ested in these hose for every
day wear. They solve the prob
lem of holt.ling down the hosiery
expense.

10 of th~ season'::> best tshades
to .choose from

Fashion culls fot· collars of
lace on alino~jt every gown.
Choose the o;lyle you need here
from a complete new aS8ort~

ment.

l Lace Collars
95c TO $1.95

150

, ."

r: ~ .~ .. " .:', t .

WAYriu;fHERALD, THuRSI?AY, NOVEMBER 14;-192lf'

~lnJFFLIN' GALS
l'rof, Wilson

Carrol Orr
Fred llalo

Judge Cherry
Dr. 8iman

Uav Hidtman
Dr. Emery

Bunt Fleetwood .
L. W. lUcNatt

Fritz Mildner
Eben Holmberg

Dr. Young
Arthur Love

Howard Hrabak
Wayne Carpenter

D. B. Gifford

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS
Show Boat.. Girls ('horus
Rose of No Man's Land Martha Marleytan
Keep the Home Fires BurJ.llng

_ Ted Jones and Chorus
A Sailor's Sweetheart .. iDlcle Pinkham
SaiUng, Sailing.. Sailor's Chorus
My Dream of the Big Parade.. l Palriotic
Over There J Pageant

}

Minstrel,
Cho.rus

~lnky Dinl<y Parley Voo
It'. ALong Way To Tipperary
DIx1~~, How Va' Gonna Keep .

'J!/m Down On the Farm
Good Morning Mr. Zip, Zip,'Zip
K-K-K-K':"f ._._ _ __ .__ . ~ .. Soldiers
Do, 'Do Something.. . Christine Jensen
star Spangled Banner... . _._. __ Finale
Pianist: . ... Mrs. Clyde Oman
B~glfr ........ , .. ,.... , ..... , ....... ,., ....,,,Ollnion Perrin

PATRIOTIC PAGEANT
(My Dream of the Big Parade)

Featuring 100 Children, supported hy Soldiers,
SaUol's and EnUre' Cast, and

FATHER KEARNS
SpeCial Reader

DEACON JONES' MINSTREL
Deacon Jones (Ma~ter of Cerf':monles)

Prot'. lIuntl)m(~r

Ted ,Jones
Carl Nm.s

Evan DenniH
Dr. Wm. Vail

DARK TOWN
Louisvillp, LOll
Memphis Minnie
Flaming Mamie
Kansas City Kitty
Chicago Lil
San Francisco Sal
Hattie Green
Birmingham Bertha
DIna
Topsy
Chloe.
Mammy
St. Louis Woman
Dixie
Liza Jane
Tillie from Tampa

Rastus (End Man)
Sambo (End Man)
Ham (End Man)
Bones (End Man)

Northeast Wayne
(By Staff Correspond;nt.)

evening, all membc'rs'" assisting, in family spent :Sunday evening in Southwest Wakefield joined them to spend the evening famity ~~~~-'dinne'~ guests on Sun- number attended the services
variout;J capacities; ,th~Ii~:te;,:~er.l::~::~ and Leo (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring.) there. day in the Mrs. FranY: I'Telson the Lutheran church in the~l;\rter';~

, Mr. and Mrs.· C. A. Bard and home. noon. t

E-:;:aI~&~l~~~O;:lp'erl Miss Ruth ~~~~t;:~~h~~st~~~~ay~he John Mrs. Carrie Bard visited Mrs. Mra. Carrie Bard were in Sioux Herbert Echtenkamphuskedand Mr. and Mrs.~Andrew'HanSenO.f.I,'.·
Otto, Frederickson on Sunday. City Wednesday afternoon of last cribbed 110 bushels' of corn one Creighton, were Sunday dinn~f,

Pearaon, Miss Mamie' MC,Corkin- Members of the Walter Taylor week. day last week which, as far as guests in the Harold, Sorensqfi;j

~:i~e:n:b~~ssSi;~;fi~:Sh:~eset~te~~ f:~~~ ~~fI~r~u~~~~c~~n~~m~ests ne~~~o~~:~ia~~n:y,c::i:~n~~n~he Mrs. C. L. Bard and Mrs.I,.aw- learned, is a record in the neigh- home. Those mentioned, also Mr~~i
an evening party in Hotel Strat- Mrs. J. W. Thompsol1 and Miss Dean Sandahl 'was absent from renee Ring spent Wednesday aft- horhood. and Mrs. Ret1ben Goldberg an~
ton Saturday. Bouquets of bit~ Esther Christensen spent Monday school Monday and Tuesday with ernoon sewing in the C. F, San~ Mr. and Mrs.' August Longe Miss Tekla Goldberg of Concord,~,'
tersweet were attractive decora- evening in the Albin Carlson home. 8 cold. ~ dahl home. were in the home of the former's Clara Sorenson and Clarence EI-:~
Uon about . the room. Monte Carlo Miss Ruby Hinnerichs" of Nor- The Arthur Munson family cal- Kermit Johnson and Robert Felt ,sister, Mrs. Otto Test, and family lenburg, were supper guests of,
bridge was. en10yed as diversion folk, spent t};le week-eod with her led on Mrs. Franit Nelson Sunday enjoyed a horseback ride Sunday Sunday evening to see - the new Mr. and Mrs. Harris, S~renson.
and prizes, were I received by Miss parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hin- evening. . afternoon and called on Leonard baby, Elaine. The oul of town visil;)rs a..lso re~~
Marjorie Westrand of Laurel, Miss nerichs. I Mr. and Mrs. DiCK Sandahl at~ Roberts anC! Ralph Ring. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck ~n~\~e~n~h~~entO~~r~~~h~0;e~:;':~8~
Mary BiHs and Miss Ardath .conn. Mrs.. Harry Swinney' ~nd Mrs. tended the Legion party Monday Mr. an~ Md. Walter Herman "'(ere Sunday dinner guests in the '('
Mrs. H. W. Westrand and daugh- Willard Brink and daughter, Dor~ evel;ling. and children were Sunday after- Henry Rubeck bome, and the two To \Vhom It May ConCI:rn: "::"",.'
tel' of Laurel, the former a ,sister is, ViS'ite~ in the M. C. Lower home Mr. and Mrs. -1. c. BresHler and noon and supper guests of Mr. families were with the Everett Taken up at my place one and~
of Miss McCorkindale, Miss Lu- Sunday. ' sons spent Sunday in the- Ed. and Mrs. Joe Dahlgren. Ring's for supper. o~c~half miles south and four~

ciUe Thornton of Omaha, and Mrs. Mrs. Mary Clark and children, Sandahl home. Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. W. Lun~ miles east of Wayne, on Sun-
Marion 'LaBounty of Norfolk, for~ lIelen' and ,Harold, of Creighton, Mrs. Lawrence Ring called on baby, also Mn~. Clarence Evans dahl had their infant son chris~ day, November 10, J929, a
merly Miss QIive Ki~r of Wayne, spent the week-end in the J. M. Mrs. Eph Beckenhaucr' Tuesday who, has been with them, spent tened, Glenn Wendell, at the morn~ red male I i:lig, weight about
were guests from out of town: Soden home: afternoon of'last week. Sunday in the W. W, Evans home. ing service in the Lutheran church 2GO or 300, lbs. Owner may have
After the bridge games, Miss Mary Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Lessman' Mrs. Edgar Larson and Mrs. A number from here altended on Sunday. They were dinner same by proving properly and
Bills entertained the guests with and Mrs. Paul Lessman and chil- Henry Nelson visited Mrs. C. F. the Dorcas society meeting in the guests in the Frank Hanson home. paying expense,;.
pla{lo selections. Lunche!Jn, con· dren· spent Sunday afternoon in Sandahl Friday afternoon. Oscar Joh.nson home Thursday Mr. and Mrs. 'Lawrence Ring Witnl;'ss my hand this 12th day
siRting of fam:y~forrn ice Cream, the Fred Flege! home, Miss Helen Sundell has been afternocn. Mrs. Ed. Sandahl was had: as Sunday guests: Mr. and of November, A. D. 19~9. R. H.
cake coffee and nuts was served . Mr and Mrs A.lfred Linke of assisting with how,€! work and one of the hostesses, and Mrs. Mrs: Andy Christopherson. Eve- Baker. . n14t3

" ' . Conc~rd, Miss 'Ethel a.nd Elmer sewing in the Joe Johnson home. Elmer Felt and Mrs. Roy Sundell lyn and Lotus of Allen. Mr. and I ~~-~--~-_._-~
O. E, S. In Session. Lessman'were visitors in the Hen- . The Carl Anderson children gave reading'l on the program. Mrs, Ernest Bagley and children, Coolidge used to weigh his'

The regular meeting of the 01'- ry Meyers home Sunday. spent Sunday afternoon in the EI- Mrs. -Dick Sandahl and Bans vis- ,Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bard and sons words. Nnw he counts 'em.--""'--Lees-
del' of the Eastern Star was held Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hinnerichs mer F'elt borne and their parents iteu over Saturday night and the and Mr. and Mrs. C: A. Bard. A burg (Fla.) CommerciaL

~~eve~in~c~ter~dfu~lyandMiSSMa~tlel~~~~;;~;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~rooms. Following the meeting, Monk spent Thursday evening inll ~ _
Miss Aulda Surber gave a delight- the E.d. Welander home.
ful reading, <,'The Wrong Train." Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hinnerichs
The social hour was in charge of and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Miss LouiSe Wendt, Mrs.- L. B. Meyers spent Sunday afternoon in
McClure, Mrs. H, B. Craven, Mrs. the Herbert Echtenkamp h0me.
C. H. Hendrickson and Mrs. C. A. Mrs. Matthew Holt and· son,
McMaster. Refreshments were Matthew, took Leo' Holt to the
Rerved by the_ following commit~ John Horstman farm Monday'eve
tee: Mrs. Wm. Buetow, Mrs. W. ning. Leo,,-lJ"ill hus:\t corn there
A. Hiscox, Miss Nettie Craven, for a few days.
Miss Jane leffrcy, Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Frank N, Larson
Savidge, Mn, H, W. Theobald, and family attended the four hun
Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer, Mrs. dredth anniversary observance of
Claude Mitchell, Mrs. S, E. Auker Martin Luther's small catechism
and Mrs. I. H. Britell. Sunday at Wakefield.

A silver, offering to be used in Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Doctor and
buying fruit for the Eastern Star son, Walter. and Mr. and Mrs.
homes was received, amounting tq Fred Lessman spent last week
$27.00. The worthy matron, Mrs. Wednesday afternoon in the Geo.
Elva Brockway,' wishes to thank Kohlmeier home at Ponca.
all who so, generously contributed Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers
to this fund. and daughters were Sunday SllP~

per gllests in, the Henry Gardner
home at Coleridge,', Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Henry Diercks of Coleridge, were
also guests there.

. The following were entertained
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit were 'in the Henry Roeber home at s'un~

visitors in Norfolk Sunday. day dinner and supper: Rev. and
August Roeber was a Sunday Mrs. F. C. Doctor and family,

visitor in the George Brammer Prof. and Mrs. Hartmann, Mr.
home. . and Mrs. Fred Voight, Mr. and

Mr, and Mrs. ~Andrew Parker Mrs. Fred Lessman, Mr. and Mrs.
were Sunday guests in lhe Dave Siman Lessman and family, Au~

Sylvanus horne. gust and Louis Roeber, Misi3 Ag~

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Doctor atha and Alvin Roeber.
spent Sunday evening in the Law- ~
rence Ruwe home. Card of Than s.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Lessman We wish tt) expre. sinoere
spent Sunday afte'rnoon in the thanks to neighbors and other
Henry Wieting home. friends for acts of kindness- dur

Mrs. A. J. Kirwan spent Tlles~ ing the illness and at the time of
day afternoon of last Week with the death of our husband and
Mrs. Walter Herman. father. Mrs. Alice Chance aDd

Mr.. and Mrs. Paul Lessman and son,

local People as Characters
Screams of Laughter-Don't Miss It

All-Star Cast Headed by Henry Ley and Able St. Onge

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS CHORUS
Prof. Gulliver Donald Simpson
Don Larson Joe Harper
Herb Welch Ernest Olson
Prof. Casterison John Blezelt
Mr. Fitch Melvin Goodsall
PrOf. Lowery Frank Gamble
Ray Love Harry Fisher
Clyde Oman Milton McQuen
Fred Blatr Shorty Hinds
Paul Mines Jim Steele
O. P. Birdsell Slim Lamberson
Park l\iabbott. Clift Johnson
Richard Pinkham

-~-----~.:--

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Red Henry Ley
ilzzy Able St. Onge
Able Vernon Cassel
Sally Aulda Surber
Michael Doc Surber
Y. M. C. A. Man Har\'ey Hostetter
War \\'orlmr Christine Jensen
Coole Bert Cassan
Captain Dr. Johnson
Mar~' Hallie Blievernlcht
Marie Nyeulah Whitmore
Newsboy Harry Kemp
Sergeant Bradl.'n Carhart
Guard Milton McQu~n

Jones Edmund Peep~r

McGinnis Dr. cas~r
Corporal Bill McEach'n
Kafloozcy L. R. Shre 'e

TH-E AWKWARD SQUAD
C. Nicholaisen Ed. Ellis
Hans Bhigold Melville Crawford
Bob ,Johnson Henry Kugler
William Jorgenson 'HaJ!'old sea_rs _
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LAUGH ANDRE HAPPY-SEE

C6RPORJ\L EAGEN
SENSATIONAL COMEDY OF THE AMERICAN· ROOKIE

FUNNIEST SHOW EVER STAGED IN WAYNE
Sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary

Directed by the Universal l'roducing Co.

EVllng~lIcal ;\Id.
Mrs, Henry Kugler' entertai.Qeq

lI:!embers of the Evangelical Luth
eran Aid ,last Thursday. After
the devotional meeting, a short
business se.ssion wa~ held. The
remai~der of the time was speht
in quilting. Guests were: Mrs. O.
W. Milliken, Mrs. Alma Liedtke
and' Miss Viella Ehlers. Mrs.
Elizabeth M<!lOre will entertain the
first Thursday' in December.

Hold Bridge ~enefit.

The W-ayne branch of the Amer~
ican Association of University
Women beld a bridge benefit on
Tuesday evening in the college
calisl-heneum 'to start a fund for
helping needy, Jtudents through
school. . The room was decorated
in blue and white for the occasion,
a canopy of streamers -and bou~

quets of white flowers against a
bac;:kground of blue and white be
ing used; Bridge was diversion
aJ;ld high score prizes were re
ceived by_ Mrs. H. H. Hahn and
H. S.' Scace. Luncheon was serv~

cd. The amount to be cleared for
the scholarship fund is not yet def
inite. Miss Lenore Ramsey, Miss
Margaret'Schemel and Mrs. J. T.
Bressler, jr., comprised the gener~

a1 committee in charge of th~

At Tnrkey DInner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith are

entertaining this evening at a
turkey' dinner. The fowl is of
Mrs. S~ith's own raising., Guests
will be: Mr. and Mrs. W. J.- Jones,
:Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craven, Mr~
and Mrs. A. E, Carhart and son,
Braden, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Fisher and son, Harry Ellis.

Girl ~kouts M~ct.

Girl scouts met at I the Slate
Normal calistheneum Friday. The
meeting was opened with a game.
after which patrols worked on
various tests. The girls enjoyed
n" field .trip and study of trees be
fore being dismissed. The Jirl
scouts bave a regular meeting this
Friday, at the college.

Cotf'rie Cluh Meets. .I
Mrs, R. \V. Casper' was hostess

to members of the Cote~e club
Mondav afternoon. Mrs, Herbert
\Ve1ch ·conducted the \esson which
was a review of the book, "About
Ounielves." Mrs. Casper served a
buffet luncheon. The club meets
next Monday with Mrs. Paul
~1ines.

A~ml' ('Iuh Me~~ting. ,
Mrs. Clara Ellis and Mrs. D.

H. Curtni.ngham were hoHesses to
members of the .(\.cme club Mon
day I afternoon. The lesson for
the after.noon was on current
eventfl, Mrs. V. A. Senter gave
a reading. Hu"bands of members
~ntertain the women next Monday
evening.

Biblo' Study (;irde.
Members- of the Bible Study

Circle mel Tue~;day a~ternoon at
the home of Mrs. Dora{ Benshoof.
The regular iesson was led by
Mrs. J. \V. Thompson! The next
reguln.r meepng will ~e with Mrs.
W. C. Jackman at Wakefield.

Seoul Troop One.
Members of boy scout troop

One mel at the training school
an(l spent the time on tests. They
also made plans for the evening
meeting of Saturday a.t which
time merit badges will be confer
ed on members' of lhe troop.

Scout Troop Two.
Boy scouts of troop Two met

at the higll Sd1001 Tuesday eve~
ning and worked on tests prepar~

atory to th~i,,15Cout rally which will
be held Saturday.

Gnu'(' I.ut h.eran Aid.
Members of the Grace Lutheran

• Aid mc·t yeRterday at the Qome of
Mrs. I J. Hopmann. The regular
lesson was led by Rev. Hopmann.
The remainder of the afternoon
\....as ~'pellt socially and the host~

css served refreshments.

GIRL'S CHORUS
Evelyn Menor Ruby Long
Helen Hanson Esther Ames
'Letha Porterfield Jean Wright
Dorothy -Hanson Ruth. Hen,lck
,Falmetl Beckenhauer Lucille _Wright
Ma~garet Fanske Co~etta Hahlb.e.ck

:~::yN~J~8 ~:~~n~O:'~Wn
Alpha Club Meets. :;:;JW~~i=~e8 :~~~i:..~trn

Members" of the Alpha. club and ·:Kil.th rI' M Q Ml bell Bl8.t
tneir husbands were 'entertained 'Evel;n ~~n:eruen ~~I1aeJWemfr"
at the,home,-pf Mr, and: Mrs; Gen, Kathryn: ,Kemp May'.'Beckeinhauer
Crossland Tuesday. e,veniIig at, a· Ardith Gildersleeve Dorothy Gildersleeve I

6:30 djnner, ;\ssi$tant, Ilostesses Lol. rear.on Rl1by Iilnrber
were: Mr$, W. W.y.rhttl;n~n, Mrs,
C. E, Gildersleeve ll'\d Mr•. O. L, Sj'llts ;Reser~e~ JtWllyne nrug Co. Show Starts at 8:15 p. ",.
Randall. The tV(o,:"c~w:a~:, di~er : :Beginrimg 'Monday, ,November IS,; at',3 U;.~. Reserved Seats.-50c Chlldr~n, 25~

-W~'S: ,1j~,.ry.~~, !~~Il}, '~WaA!,J#:t?Y~ii!~8:t:- .. '_ , " .' ~l' _ ' .'. _. _--, " ._..

~~r,~~~~~~c~ti~;nG"~J:t::=; C ;. ,,- -,.' --hi H':'" T: -'\,11 d N· 19 20'
;;~II;;n~t~\I,,~~:'r~~~ ... OlllmllnJ", ..... ouse" ues.-"e :,()V. .. ...'

· ";1;;':, >,,;~ ': , ", !::!- ,:::':~:~::,:, :,;::;:iJ!i~:Jl~!f:j,I;fm,;rm:L m~;,!t' ',:'i:

~
.!<.:, ' , "~'aftet the ~f.nper and .the follOwing

@~
'", r~ceived prizes: 'Mrs. Whitman,

, ' (//7>/Tbll'f/7Jj.,· .. ,'. ., '~~s.• ¥:.,.,.".• N~.t.t and IMr. an.d Mrs, R,, ([1/((,' tte,e-( , C, Hahlbeck; The club has a reg-
, . ' ular meeting November 19 at the

home, of Mrs. Hahlbeck.
;, Social Forecast.

Altl'usn club members meet
next'Tuesday at the home of Mrsf
IR R. Larson.

~. w. W. club ~olds a meeting
next week' 'Wednesday at the home
o( Mrs. Henry Kay.

Mrs. J. E. Hufford will be·host
ess to members of the P. E_ O.
society next Tuesday.

Liglit Bearers meet next Tues
day after school at the Presby~
terian church for a regular ses-
sion. .

I·The Rural Home society meets W~~~~~~.~J~/.t:-ehe;~nday clUb
,Friday, ~ovember 22, for an all- were' entertained by Mrs. J. J.

· day seSSIOn. Mi's. W. E. ,Von Ahern November 11. Mrs. O. R.
'Seggern is. hostess. Bowen read an a,rUcle·, "Armisticef\' Minerva. club members will be Day," by General Charles P. Sum-

~~~;t~ifn~r:_o;;~~~.e~1i~:r.a~h::merall, ch\ef of staff of ,the U. S.

will be a ThanksgiVing program. ~~~y~1n ~~~n=~~ifr~~n~ainc~~~o~
,I af~~o~~' ~ i" o~io~ee;:tl~r~~:. Corniche Road, Nice, Beaulieu and

C. O. Milchell. Officers will be ~~rSaai~=~~lr'o~~~~~o~'peY;:"~~~
elected and all members are urg- and Laura." The club meets next

edT~~ ~e~~~e~~xiliary will hold' week with Mrs, R. E. K. Menor.

~u:~~~~ ~~:~~~ a:u~et~~oc~e~~ Woman's Clnb l\Ieets.

the. hall before the play the orga~ an~e~~~rsm~~ ~~d:a~~thW~~~
nization sponsors. J. G. W, Lewis. The hostess was

The ·P. N. G. club meeting, to assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
'have been held Tuesday was post- W. R. Ellis and Miss Margaret

~~n~!.U~~i~ t;~~~~.t~~:n ::~b~~~~ SchemeL Mrs. G. W. Crossland
Mrs, Cha'S. Reynolds is assistant and Mrs, F. S, Berry gave reports

hostess. :oJf~~k~onv:r~:~onJ~~:e;t:cen:;:~~
Members of the U. D. club and played piano selections. Club

~~ei[hi~u~~~17~; ':;~n~;gc:t:r~i~. members discussed the plan of
o'clock dinner party at the "V. E. renting the community house for
Von Seggern home: The club has storage of used cars.~ Mrs. H. H.

Hahn and Mrs. E. W. Huse were
a regular. meeting next Monday named as a committee to look In
at the home of Mrs. J".. H. Kemp. to the' matter. Mrs. F. S. Berry

ne~~\v~~~~~~~~i~ ~~d c~ue:ct~ entertains November 22. Prof. G.

parlors at. ~ o'clock with Mr~. :~eC~~te:i~~~j:;1a~~~~~r~~et~~
Mae Young. ~rrR.. W. H. Gilder~ edilcational week
sleevp. Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor, Mrs.
H. W. Theobald, Mrs. A. B. Car~

hart, Mrs. H. F. Wilson, Mrs. Jes~
sic A. Gilde·rsleeve. Mrs. J. C.
Johnson and Mrs. C. C. Herndon.

Thw Country club has an eVE:-
· 'ning party next Thursday, No

vember 2l, at Hotel S.tratton with
¥r. and Mrs. C. H, Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harrington, Dr.
and Mrs. L. \V. Jamieson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rollie W. Ley.. , Mrs.! Clara
El,li" and Miss Esther Dewitz as
the committee. This is the first
of a series of three parties.
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Drs. Lewis & Lewis

Just because w,it,hgood health you are llOW blest,
And rise everyday with plenty of zest
Don't abuse 'yourself because you are str~n-g.
And ignore the hurt when your body goes wrong.

Quite often it's the strong man car'eless of health,
Who's first takell by disease ill it. stealth.

Do You Know---

College ,Football Men' Break Even
Witp Midland of Fremont

Here Friday.

Wayne Tealll Ties
In Third Contest

::: ~,;;:;~e:y b;rn~: :;::~~ Make Selection
court. Of Young Citize1ls

Quesner bought some farm lands
and seven years later found Ole~ Ruth Mitchell, 16, of Holdrege,
son had a mortgage on them for and Earl Rogers, 20, of Central
$10,000. Oleson had been· attor- City, took first honors to the
ney for Bernard Praest in a suit young citizens' contest conducted
brought by Praest to canceI a at the diamond jUbilee in Omaha

Wayne State T~achers College mortgage. Quesner was not not- 1a.<Jt week. The former is a daugh
football team played its third ified of a 'preliminary' ruling of ter of J. C. Mitchell, superintend
tie game of thf:! season Friday the court and in 1921 Praest got ent of the Holdrege school. She
when Midland college of Fremont a judgment canceling his mort- was graduated from high school
met the team h~re, the score for gage.. Later this W~ set aside last spring and is employed on
each being 6 points. Wayne and and in supreme court Quesner the Holdrege Ci~zen now. She
Kearney met in a scoreless tie a won. 'plans to enter the 'university 800n.

couple weeks ago, and Wayne and Oleson had put on record a $-10,~ Earl Rog~rs is a son of J. E.
Omaha met last week with a tie 000 mortgage from Praest between Rogers, Centraf City contractor.
of 6 points. The three games are the time of the default judgment He was graduated from high
the only conference contests the and U:B being set aside. He clalm- school in 1927 and intends tf!
local men have played. The rec- ed this mortgage took priority over study medicine at the university
ord in the conference for Wayne that of Quesner. next. year.
is that the team has not lost and The dlstrict court held that Ole~ Margaret Meyer of West Point.
h3.S not won a game so far. son had not obtaint;;!d a lien be- took third place in the girls' di-

Wayne's hardest game of the cause of a bona fide belief that vision. Other winners were from
season \ViII be played here No~ the Quesner mortgage was no different parts of the state.
vember 23 with Chadron. The longer valid. Wayne county was represp.nted
Chadron team has not lost this by MiSR Kathryn Kemp of Wayne.
year. Wayne meets York at York A n('w practise golf ball, which and George Moore of Winside
Friday of this week. will not, travel more than thirty \

In the, game with Midland last feet, is becoming popular. The A London jazz band is to at-
Friday, play was clean and hard ordinary ball, of course, Would pear in -a tJllking-picture. Th~

throughout. Dennis made Wayne's serve the same purpose for some trouble is that even in a talking
touchdown in the opening of the of our friends who play.-Sche- picture a ~jazz band sounds iust
second half. Midland made an- nectady Union-Star. like a jazz band.-Tbe Humoi-ist.

other right afterward. The Wayne I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
team had the ball on Midland's I~ , " I i 'I II iii Fill j IE
twenty-yard Hne when time clos
ed the game.

Schwartz, Dennis and Walden in
Wayne's back field and McKinley
and Newton in the line showed
especially good work. Lickliter,
Nordstrom and Max, Coe starred
on the Visiting team.

King of Norfolk, Sisty of David
City, and Long, of Peru, were of
ficials.

~.' , '

Study And Trip
Start Sq.me Day

Motor Accidents ,happened to agriculture 'n the
b~ deflation following the war.

Still Take Lead ~1Il6ns of donars of value, much
of it paper profits, were wiped

,Qut in a few days of f.everish trad
Record of All Accldent8 'In 'Six lng..The loss was' largely by in~

Months Shows 8,668 Injliff!d' di~duals who bought on margins
and 9Z4 ~ad in State. just before the crash and were

sold out when the markets rush
ed downward.

WhUe the shakedown did in
some instances carry agricultural
prices in the same direction, the
de'c1ines of the latter haye not
been severe nor win they be per
manent, in our estimation. The
demand for food products will not
be lessened and therefore it may
be expected that this lower level
of stock prices will have a whole
some effect on agriculture and
other business not in the stock
boom.

,Squeezing the water out of
m~y purely speculative stocks
and putting". them on a ,conserva-

~~~lt:~:ni~,w~~b:~~erm::ecoa~=
~ris~m. It will stimulate invest
ments in stable and conservative
fieldl:ii and particularly in low in
terest bearing. bonds such as those
of the Federal Land and Interme
diate Credit Banks: funds from
making iow rate loans to finance
the sale of which are needed for
farm production and marketing.

On the whole. if the stock mar
ket collapses teach a lesson to
speculators that will prevent a
repetiti~n of what has just oc
curred. the injury may not be as
great as the hea4liD~s indicate.

Accident. stat4-stl.cs for :Nebras
ka compiled bY: the Nebraska
Press aSSociation and the -rehabil
Itation division of the state de
partment of vocational education,
for two-week period ending No
vember 5, 1921):

No. Acci- Total
dents Dth Inj Cas

156 18 178 1911
3382129
19 2 17 19

9 2 7 9
2542226

Motor Acci.
Pub. Acci.
Emp. Agri.
Emp.Ind_
Home

" i

Editor Recalls
Apprenticffship

,
Men Starting Together FortyslI.

1::.ears Ago Met't in Wayne
,nnd Itei\ive lUemo'rles.

low apprentice the, rudiments of
printing, Murray was his instruct- LIKES WA E.
or in mi'i'tary technique, A com- A. F, Allen, ed tor qf' the
pany 'Or the Nebraska national Sioux City Journal, writes; Mr.
guard .;was organized In Fremont, E. W. Huse, Wayn , Nebraska.
with a civiJ war veteran as cap- Dear Mr, Huse: I wish to ex
taln, and Murray persuaded Allen press to you aga my appre
to enlist. The company was arm- ciation of your ki dness in in
ed with old Springflelds Jeft over viting me to be present in

t. "Some forty years ago two from the.'war, and it was Murray Wayne last Friday e~ening as
f callow chaps started ,in to Who gave Allen his first tnstruc- one of the guests of the Ki-

learfl the printing trade in tton in the manual of arms, Up- waDis club of Wa e. The vis-
the shop of the Frempnt Tri· ~on's tactics, back. of ,the Murray It was thoI:Oughl· enjoy.able,
bun('. Young Murray was the barn' in southeast Fremont. Mur- as well as profita Ie, in every
son of a county, jUdge; young ray and Allen w:ent with the com- way. Wayne' hoop ity leaves
Allen was just off a farm. To- pany to a regimental encampment nothing to be deSif'ed, TM.Ki-
gether they chased after type one summer on the state fair wanls club is a r al host. I
grinders, paper .stretchers and grouni::ls at Uncoln, dUring' fair do not wonder tha the editors
J.m~handed monkey wrench- time, and in a contest the com- of Nebraska like to go to
E:S and between trips man- pany won a cup as the best dril- Wayne. 1 like to there my-
aged to master the intricacies led company in the regiment. That self ~
of typograrhY. One cast his was a thrililng adventure for a I' wish to cong atulate you
lot in the small town; the boy. upon the splendi equipment
other sought fortune in the Fortysix years ago Edward you have in your n wspaper of-
ciUes. Today Mark W. Mur- Rosewater was the editor of the fice., I· believf y ur place is Total ~34 245 279
~:~. ~~mI;~~~:h~~ ~:s ~:e:~:; ~:~~~~e:.u~~a~~,:e ah~~~~a~~ :~r c~:~~::~. Pin; ::Psa~h~~a~ Of the 245 Injured persons, 21
more than a third of a cen- 13t and as a political force. Dr. you lack nothing in equipPlent. were permanently disabled.

~~~iyan~~;:redP'~f ~:~r~~:;~~ ~orge L. Miller was the editor of ~ou are ~ liviQg txamPle of we~~n:::;t~;u~:f:~~ :~~~~~
publishers; A. F. Allen is ed- Hi~~'::~ha~'::~d~et~~~~~~:f~ ne:s.m'l~t i~Ii~'::~e.~ ~~;tb~~ bt-d during this two·week period
itor-in-chicf of The Sioux City Daily World in Omaha. The Ne- are a man who lov s his work, ~tha:d S:ri:e:~~:'jUrieS, 1 dlsabil·

~~r~~~~·nV.~~~li:~~c~nP~~~;o~: ~~~:~nS~~~;;:;:~l ~~~I~~led~: :da y~~~s~=~i:rgu~~~~l~h:~cc:~~ Football, too, is going ,strong

~
wi th 8 serious injuries ot whichcapacities for about 35 years, newspapers were all hand-set-the questionably is to ~e credited

and II recognized 'leader in linotype machine had not yet been to your love for our profes- 2 ~ ~:r~5Ppr::::~::::a~~ti::~
middlp Wf':-lt journalism. The ~r:~~t:~~rkM:~o:o~:eo:e~;~~~:~ ~i:en'en~~a~~;~t~~ d~ that you by car dUring the past two weeks,
~~:~~Udth~~~;~~e~pt:e

as
ye':r~~ presses. Newspapers were small The city ·of Wa ne makes a 19,'were school children--4 Urnes

Messrs. Mllrray and AJlen met in bulk and limited in circulation, mos!. favorable 1m ressio~ up- :'os ~:::a.B~~~d~: :v:d~It~"me;:;
at a mt>f'ting of newspaper ,as compared 'with their bulk and on the visitor, Se tog Wayne, many adults as children. This in.

:t.>dnaa;y::Y~,~b Nke:~~~r~::t '~:~~~:~: :r~~~~~d ~buet ~o~~ ~~:nw:~~ ~::t~;~ a:x~e:ti~~~ dicates that the chances for school
old friendships· of this sort C2.pital jnvestment; a few cases of leading newspaper" to be the children being struck by autos are
mean can imagine the thl"ill type and a ~andpress sufficed. same. The Heral~iS a credit 12 times as great as for adults,
both of them g-ot out of the In none of our' industries have to Wayne, 3nd ayne is a ~::dd~oth~~~s~~~ts ~~:gi~::S~~~
reslllting' talkfest." -J. W. C. greater changes been recorded, credit to l.he Her Itt. safety educatJ.on in our schools?
in "Th(' Rear Seat," Sioux more. rapid~d significant prog- Again thanking yoU', and Motor accident .report for per-

City Journal ~~: :~~:ing 1:d~nst~:s:new~paper ~~~~ga~~US:~~~fa~~~~~\pr~~ iod ending November 5, 1929;

It was something more than 46 After something more than Yours truly, Arthut Francis Al- Skids in loose grav~Cci~ Dths In1 A coincidence of' int~rest oc- Lien On P,·operty
~~::o~f()H~~:ldinth~t~~~~ o~~~ three j{!ars in Fremontprintshops, t. len

. fl Tire blows out 4 4 ~~~re~r~~ni~~e"Se~~~~~t~tg~~~'e c~~. Is Not Confirmed
d F k All be th t Allen starled out in quest of the - ~ Mech. defects 4 9 lege fast week. The group began

ry an. 'ran en gan e r golden fleece.. Murray remained, ---. -- ---- -- ~ Loses control 10 15 ....
apprenti("('ship At that time the and when the de~ocrats succeed- hand, can possibly e as allu~ng Speed 17 17 the study. Qf the Lewis & Clark Linr;oll1, Nebr.-Action of the
:~~~d a~:~:d~tN~.~ylYN::=~:r~: ed in turning the rascals out in ~s ihe ~ld~~e" printshop, fuU of Passing car struck expedition on November '7, the district co u r t of Tburston CHIROPRACTORS

Washington his fatheI;', good old u~ a~ I t80rder and mystery car passed 13 same date 'on which the men. be- county in finding A. R. Ole- 15 Y .. W N b
Smails, familiarly 'kflown ag"Nat" Judge Murray, WAS appointed post- an re 0 ent with odQrs. It seems Passing car struck gan their famous trip 123 years son, Cuming county attorney, ears In ayne. e.
Srnails The sqop occupied quar- master of Fremont by President ;ueStl.onable, at least. - Artlulr on cdmlng car ago. does not have first lien on prop- • i i
ters in a bJl.sement room, which Cleveland, and Mark transferred rands Allen. Sioux etty, Iowa, Ditched by passing -i:-

;:'<;~n;t ;o~~. ejd~~O~i~pO~~c;' .;~:; :~;~~t~a~~r~o:~~~c~e~aa:s;~~= Nove~b~~~_~'::~~_._____ car 8 12 ;••••••11 11•••J::!I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii••••••••_ ••ii~~:<
'room The physical equipment ished with this j9b he \\rent up to CQunty Receives ~~~~~~:bstrucUOD 2: 4~ ~:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I!I ~..••••••••••••••••-:::.

, included two smaIl job presses, a. Pender and started the Times, and G T . Sh Struck pedestrian 25 ~8 I: W · h d -f h ::
t"'ylinder press upon which the in Pender he has been ever since. as ax are Driver asleep 1 { 6 '.. . e'rem' 1g t Y pro U 0 t e··
ncw~paper was printed and the There he had: accumulated a com~ Driver intoxicated 2 1 .'== . ~ , =:
neces."lary asgortment of type fac- .peten!?6, reared a family that is a Wayne county·s share of the Passing signals, highway t::. ' ' .: ' =:
e~. All I f)f the machinery was credit to 1l.lurray family traditions October gas tax i,s $1,664. This markp-rs 2 1 •• ••
propelled,by lJUI,D-P9wer, including and has become wid~ly known as is part of the $179,651 being dis- 2·· f· d th ' t· k f' ..
thp n~wspllper press, which was asubsta:ntio.lcitizen. He has been tributed to the ,state. The sum is ~~n~~~tslights ~ 1 4':= rten S, eS,e ' Ires ma ·e o~r,',· us ::
~~~:,ct :Zme 'wa~igna:':;:~;~vian ~,:;rs~~ o~o~~n~:v:~os:"~~ ;~Ei::~~m~:~~~~~:::£I~;\~ ~~oe:~ ~~::g;'~ : i 55

The apprentices swelJ out, :CO\lB'. i Miscellaneous 9 I •• _
wa.<;hcd rollers, assisted in folding,! ,!he _~ung apprentice of 46 lowing; Antelope, 52,105; Boone. Aviation 1 •• ••
the papf'rs af'! they 'came from the' years. 8ktJ will never forget the $2,106; Boyd, $902; Brown, $738; :: ::
Jl.rf'!-l,.<;, carried the routes, and in thfills ,of'tl'!Jl0se. first months an.d Burt, $1,963; Cedar, $2,178; Cher- Total 156 18 178 •••• ••••
tln1l' lNl.rned to make ready and ye,arS tU 'tbe pnntshop, the fascl- .ry, $1,124; Colfax, $1,152; Cum· B..
(f'pd the job presses and to set nation of learning to feed a Gor~ ing, $2,154; Dakota, $1,115; Dawes, we~~~~ra.:l summary for twenty-:::1 ::
tYf'lP dan jobber, the aelight of explor- $1,380: Dixon, $1,405; Dodge, $3,- DiS:: ::

Mark Murray was a tall, rangy ing the mystery of typesetting. 803; Greeley, $1,149; Holt, $1,171; Inj ~~ 2~:s •••• I!..... "
lad whn had already learned some He still loves the printshop odors, KROX, $2,386; Madison, $3,4-18; Motor Acci. 2257 79 """I

(>f the Recret~ of the craft: it was the. fragrance of the freshly Pierce. $1,641; Platte, $2,919; Pub. Acc!. 302 49 1: :gg.:: ;11\'.
he Who introduced his fellow ap- printed new~aper. What a tre- Rock, *394; Staoton, U,134; Thur- Emp. Agri. 214 51 I TYS a real satisfaction to sell tires that make ••
~rcntire to the mystery of type mendous adventure it was for aston, $1,093. Emp_ Ind. 198 42 31 271:: ••
\Jee and who was in the eonspira- boy! He has since encountered Home 363 50' <;() 463:: a real friend of every customer. Goodyear Tire ::
ry When young Allen was sent in adventures of many kinds, but M I W H.. .11
queet of the type grinder. none equal to that first one. As anWatcnhmaany,nseRatatSle Total 3334 271 462 4067 :: '1 hl'gh that' we are building ::

The Frcmont Trihune thcn was a pa~t of that adventure here- 11 the follow;ng six months pro-.. illl eages average so ••
thf' larger and more pretentious members tl1e tramp printers that duce as many accident casualties :: d" b' ::
printing esta.blishment in the town. at intervals drifted into Fremont, A watchman's rattle of Revo- in Nebraska as have the last six.. Up the best and stea lest growIng USlness ••
It Was owned by two young men seeking a day's work. They were lutionary times; the d~sign of months, we will injure 6,668 per- := ::
whn had but recentiy COme out expanded into figures of romance which is imitated in present day sons, disable 542 and kill 924 in.. 3.To1.,lnd here. ::
from Iowa to make their fortunes, as they related tales of their trav- Hallowe'en rattles, is a novel pos- one year by accidents, ! =.. ..
namely, Frank and Ross Ham- els Into tbe eager' ears of the ap- session of 3. G. Mines of Wayne. 1s is any wonder that following. =:
mond. Rivalry between the two prentices,' who looked forWard im- In early times the rattle, whicrh the leadership of the Press Asso- := ••
newspaper' was keen. Almost patiently to the day when they, is operated hy tw;rllng on a han- eition in the publlcation of the.. The service we give - watching our customers' ::
the first day of young AUen's ap- too, woUld be able to set forth dIe, was used at any time through figures, the people of the state:: ••
prenticeoh;p the Hammond hOYs and hecome pilgrims. the year to notify neighbors of are demanding that a state-w;de.. tires for them _ also saves you trouble and ::
be-gan the publication of a daily The apprentice of 46 years ago danger. The relic which Mr. Mines public safety program be under- =: ••
edition. The result was energetic often wonders if the printshop of has is of fine wood and best con· taken? == bQther! ==

"effort dire.cted toward supremacy today, with its iequip t of gUt- atruction... ..,
F.nd a dilIgent combing of the tering machinery, its el ric mo- The Shake Down In Stocks. := ~:
to'W"Tl. fpr news. The fruit of this 1o_['s and perfect lighting, its or- Expert says a golfer's individu- Nebraska Farmer: The coUapse •• ••
effort was two llvcly and enter- derly arrangement, its w II swept ality ,hows most In, his putting. of the stock market last week:: We're fixed to give you the most satisfaction.at ::
taining newspapers. floor and clean walls. wi scarce- Or in his remarks. as he contin- gave. certain units of industry and .Il ::
m~atofs~~ilSOl:a:Ch:Ol.ne;;ia~:~ ly anything at all to be done by ues putut--Arkansas Gazette, indiViduals in it a. taste of what 5: any..price you want to pay. Goodyear is able to ::

.~ a printer by trade. When time . :: ::
presoed ;t was his habll to step :" """II." " ".IIiIl" U.,",.,.III1,...II,. " "."•••"..................... put out better quality for less money through . , ••
to the case and set his items or • :: ::

his ed;toriaiR Without theformali- : Sall'e the Corn on the Ground .. building nearly twice as many tires as the next ::ty of firflt~ transcribing them. The m w:: .11
Hammond boys, on the other = .. I t Y t th b fit her DI:I
hand, were not practical printers, • :: arges company. au ge e ene e. ::

hut Prank was a man of tremend-: A . S" I and posts are consl'dered the best' that •• St' d '1 "'"
OUR driv;ng power and exceptional. mencan ..ee :: op In an see. ~:
hUBiness ahility, while Ross quick- : money can l buy. OUF stock of this mater- •• "'"
ly developed first class edItorial : W'U/en W,·re ial is complete a~d prices are right. Better fence your -== ==
capabl~~ies_ Under their guidance II V'. corn field and hogs will soon save enough corn to pay·· d P 1a~'. rJ'· -:
~~:hT;.l ~(~;./~~i~yn:=~~:~/e::d5 for fence. ~f yo.u have lots of corn on ground and are using a corn picker the 55 Goo .gear a', In'":,,,; 62r =:
as a job printing industry. • corn saved by hogs will pay for fence in one s~ason. Let us·tell you what it will :: I~ 'it ::

Following a year's work in the = cost to fence your field. .." I .:_
:r~~d ;;;.fi~~~~l\~n ~~,;;=~c:l~r~f i The Storm Orders are corning good-have you ordered 55 FULl, OVERSIZE BALLOONS BIG OVERSIZE CORDS 55
his 46 years of newspaper work,: yours yet? Let us tell you what it will cost :: ::

~~ ;:~:dt~ep:nf~eSe:~it~~tt:: : Sash for storllj sash for your hO,use. You will be surprised at the ii, 29x4.40 .. : .. ·- .. ·--$5.95 30x3l/2 _ _ _ - -.-- -$5
8
.2
9
5
0

5E
humiliation of heing "fired," He: small cost. •• 29x4.50 6.35 31x4 .. - - --.- • . ••
Boon was given employment In· Whi' :: 32x4 . 9 50 ::
the Trihune office, where he re- : e ave sold over half our stock of INSO BOARD. Let us tell :: 30x4.50 6.1:0" . -------.-.-----.---....-.------ .....--.-. ::
ma~ne':,for more than two years, -= you the cost of insulating your attic or chicken house. We •• 28x4.75 ~ LOW PRICES, TOO, ON' I··
~~Od wm::~~r"~';;'~t:~ ~~~:~;ec~f -= have sold a large quantity of slat cribs and lumber for :: 7.55,::
ed skill in the craft. ' - I fI j :: 29x4.75 __ ...... __ .___ 7'.90' «:iOOD:VEAR TUBES ", ••

Fremont was a smaller town: oors for them. Corn s selling for 65c now so you had better put your corn up :: ::
then thaln now, hut it Was even. SO yO,1I can keep it and get a better price, •• FRESH STOCK-ALL FIRST5-,-STA!'iDARD L1FETI~E GUARANTEE _ ~XPERT MOUNTING FREE n
then an important town' and po~.:':= ;:
sessed the spirit of enterprise thllt _ Last week Mr-. Henry 1Ii~u built a nice new garage to replace the one that burn-:: ' ' , " < ::
has made it one of Nehraska's: ed down a short time ago. This week 'Prof. J. G. W. Lew,'s I'S bu,'ldl'ng a double, •• SERVICE THAT A "d h t' le "de 'h ••
f,OtrehmadostpaCviteides'strTehetsat, \vasor ebe,e'cftOnrec'.•.: .,!.... roun .' ere, .00., ,m.-,.o~r.,e P~!P . rl. 0. .=.:corn crib on hi.sfarm northwest of Wayne. Nhdles~ to say. they, 'like 'I good _ COMPLETES' YOUR ~_

=1£~t~~~:;~~~;~E:i· many others. are buying their lumber of us. 55 :;~:~:~A:1;!~~:GOOD" ~~EAa . 55
;i) §t,~!:~E! nSftER-WRIG)OOOltlT''[UMBI=R CO i~ t~~n;:~ilit~:~~ , 'C'E'~NTR'TlrAe8t1w.LnonGantAotheR"~~inAd ~'E'I ii

\ s~~~ that is remember~~ was the I L • • __ the year .....uad to help yoU 'Q =:
l"fY,ng of the cornerstone fif the. Ii'. '" 1'; I' ~1 ~ '= -= .get ..0. the mileage built Into' ' , ,.",, w, - ., "1" " ;~" ,.' _=
fi~t college buildings, erected in. "AI;L 1,8 WAYNE NI:'.•. ·• I. u. ......, I • , "I . Mluer & Str'ek!ilIld P - • t' ' n 1'1"-.
a corn field . l=-, 1». ~ =="" ~tm1 - 8 our ~JVee. o. • 1" , ,~ r~pne.or. , , j;;iL;:.',:_,:.
~ ~&tion ~ UmclrlnS~(~~ .* ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• , * = ==::==:. =-=II~I ..' I • ....fUI· •• ~ _ ~.~ "'.~~.~.~"•••!I•••IIll........... ..':' ·~0.}J~~····· .,';,i'
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BEST
YOU EAT AT THE

If YQ"~twith the

The

WAYNE
BAND

'Put It Over'

We specloJlze In'
Sca.lp Treatqlent.

J'

Lo.cal,News I

Prepare for
the "olidays

TW{) expert opera\Qf~, l!lf~.

Mi~nle Baker an<\ 111'., FIll,YlI

~E;;~~~h ~: &i~~\~~;r1:
all \lneB. of beauty work. Call
for YO\lf <1pefaluf t>JI nl,\\lle,

By the- use of the Text-O
Meter your hair ls tested })e~

fon ~n~ work is done, so you
are assured of a saUsfa.ctory
wa,ve.

If you desire to look y.our

~~:;y f~b~~~ ~~I~~Y:~wa~~
the time to get your perma·
nent. The intervening time
will give the wave plenty of
time to become trained to
the contours of the head, and
to be really beautiful. You
will be satisfied with the suc
cess of y{u~r wave if do.ne. by
the Fredericks 01" Nestle..
Circuline process.

Tho~pson who had been. there . '~'-". . . ~nin,g;,'a(:tQe "ftali ':'for .f;! ':r.~'.~ "e~w of·the regular lesson.. :Q~~ editors ..mysteriOUSlYI: '.~Pf-ohibitlon is effective ex.eept

.~ince Tues~ay of last W¢,~~,,~.Q1e ' AS A ,II~QQX.. ~:.,",' .: ". ,":."~"< '., '~",'.' .,~.'~"..B.,· ..'" ~.,.:' : ~.'."".~;,.:.i,',~.".fu,:.:'~.. lt>l••n·tw,?,.. ,WeeeC:·k·.O~.u.. p '_~.. :Mlts. L. W. Ro~ ~Q;, cbwi$,e. o~' ~~ 'va~h,;; " reign of terror. is. 'lie: '11) I the· dl'egs ~t the bottom ~rJ;ld
back '~th:.( tl1em. ~ .' ;John. W· C~r~t: j~,'n1e ;;.e.ua.1--.l,', J ~.", ..... '~,'T"'" J.L ~ WaiS.slon enig'~a~. 'Ji'he .l¥>stw.. es p.o~.\.~.d' in Cuba. It sounds. m~.• t.he... sc.u.m. '9,.t... the tOJ?,'~ says /1.. dry

Prof. and' Mrs. I., a. BdteU were; For specIal" I attentt9A to ,,,bUt: Seat e9:t,tQ,; SIO~~'r ctty ~"V s,erved htncheoR,. The flQ.c~ty ,lik~. a reign of golf.--Arkansp.s of(k:t1;IJ;. Something like home
In Sioux C,itI'.~~u.~~, ,~dentatneedsJ!ee.,Dr. ~ W~"Ca,{I· _t,\,l: ~ 'Y.., ("Gen,e.-).~usE: wal;l. .~. ,.. . Yqung ~ple8 ~. ;91eets next at the born, of ~rs. !Ga~tte. ..~' brew.-1;'u.bJ-i.sJ;1.e(s, $yndic,ate. '

Miss Alice Berry' was here from i per, offiC~. Pb~8.. 120. ,~tI. ""! " •'~i~w~cr~~:'~iS a:N~~~~~, ..' ". ", So~lal For~t: " ' "~;~ib~~~ief:::~:ri::S~v~~ .;:it:~llA~~e:\'d::~t~R~~~rt;fie~ I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p
Sholes, for the ·Feek-end. ,:~~~ gl~~~:: ~1~~::: 'at t,b~ Hot.~l$,t.ratto1;l,at W~yne, Mr.&. PetieI' MeRkel is, hostess ,tQ ,iling. ~ ,tb.~.. ,~~ J3.•. YQ.UD& '~I .~ij, ~a~l}t b,.Q~t~l;l.e~.ljl. !l);r;.!3. ~.' ~., WHY' PAY HQDP.~ ,

Dr.·L. A .. ,LanSing was.. here free. RegulD.r price, $2.00. era. Ne~., Frid.ay, and the proprle- meJp.be.rs (}J: ~9:~ I;>~Jiee, Of Jrl,9Ji1.O;Ii ,'I;I;J#.fDl.I~~~,.~~\e.t'.Q.( J.~AA. ,was Blair will be lesson leader. ..' _ .. ..:.. .....+!". "..J.:'~ tIJ !

.fmlO Wakefte14 Saturday. , van Studio. n7t2 tOI1 of The Rear Seat was one lodj;te todl,l:r,. A, soCial time Wtl~ ,(tnlshed., The class considers the Wh.ite Gold ot: Zylonite ,tr~~f;!s, i~cludin~ ~8 00
Dr. O. A. MOla:aster, dentist.. , Mrs. A. R. Da\rlsandM.ssl(,8~~ oj!: the ~ew' IowaBs th!1~ were (ol1oW tbe 'l'egular b\ls~ness Be~... ·fifth,chapt~r.'this week. ' Sustains InJ·ury. lens; satisf~tton guaro,l1teed tl) •

Office p1;\OJJ~ ~1;. r.e$i4.e~c~ 2.it-~. 1')10. Lou Da:v1s Qr:UnCo~" th,dat, l\l.QlIiy, enQ.~b" \Q get i.Q 0t.1 1;h~ sion / . G~O J HE$S; M D. Wayne Nl'b

1,\19tf ter of whpm played' wltb tbe {avltatlou, M;~S, A. C. "lorton will b~ hpsi, With Mrs. i!l~ B. Love. Playing Fa()tbatll:~~o.1~7~ti~.;;~;;;;~~~~:;~.;,~.;;;;;;;;,;;';;;;;:':~.~Sp.ec.~~ ~~t~.t;I,o.,S1~e~~kind$ Wayne band at qie"dt~mond J.ubl;, N~~~~l!e~ ~e~ ~v.err;rbere .,ess.to J:;Q.erobeI:S ot the B.ap.tis.tUJ;)~;' Fqrt1jltff~UY'. c\ub ~rs me_ _.,__
otl filUngs.. Dr. R. W. Casper~ I.e in Omaha las' w.ek name . reoegubej Mr.,1I" Huse2 Wayne Monday wI~,h Mrs E R Love D"'b C .

tf '" ... d' "iQD, a,nd, Mi,ssi.o.h,O,I,"y' sQciety.topay. '-, ... ~.o;.w unni.ngha,m had his left ~"'lIiAU' 't"'Wt~Unll:~:tHl"t"I(IIIIIIIJ'lT'_"IU:tUUU:nmmff._
phonea 1~), at;l~ an· 014 nere.Thursd9.y evening' With tJi~ Herald as Q~ of ~he worl ,s ~rs. W. S•. lfI.ressJer is l~deJ;" of CUrrent ev n,ts Were given tn r~, ~hQu~1i- ili.$Il?cated and the a,rrn

MJ;"s. Ft'ank .Evau $nd Gbil.~eI) band. They visited until Frld·flty,'· ~est. 9;~"I~ tQ~ ~wspap'e~li. th.e lesson,. ~ :sponse to. .roU ,call. The r~t Q~ b:Jl.OOkkPI\.. J~;~a.t below the elbow w.ed-

r. fi Emerspo, "(iatt,ed Sf\tu.~y ~ere when they ewnt IN;lck to Uncol-n. ~~~f:l, !:lt~te~~n,t Is ~e t~~ a I the tin,lc W&S spent soclaUy; Mrs ~y e n1n 1 t ek h
n the JoJ;J.n SlflU!es b.on:te. ~iss Amber James has accep.te;4 mere pl.eq;J~D,t.r;y~tb,e National The :fre-.:i:i(~~90l Stupy G,rou,p o~ Love. se.rv~· a two,.,oo.JJJ;8e ~ iunch~ 1j), y ve . g as we w en he

Mr.. a,~d. Mrs. D.. Moore of- ~'Or- ~ positioh as secrete.rv, to the' au., Edi,torial Q!J,9,O.cte..tion ha.s rank- th.e A. A,. U .. W. ~ n:lee~ at tbl!' eon: In two 'weflks 'the club meet~ w~aa •.P_lah~~1 fO·E,hall
l.' T.... JP.en;L-

f lk '-it <I ._.. D W B V II ., <I ~ "0 d b t .... t.1 training( school this ll"r.j~ y.., 'l\,.To......1. th ··\'.s,. T ••M, S'r-"-n. er "'" e~ ng ce y.o ,v~·e ~U!<l r. ~ . a pertBtendentofUiescQoolforde~( e. ",ltQ,~'''r\~I1~~ ... es,:W~~y W ~ ~, \1'('" M .. oJ" \;i:UU:I.

home hel"e Friday ,!,venill',g. at Council muffs. Sbe, teacbes. Hpe,t,·b~, t~, l]nit,e<J, States.. J.t vember -. :M~s. K. N. Park.e will Ca"d:~~~'\ tW----'- eek A
,M!. 8o,d; Mrs. C. W. ~~O~ ~d ty.ping to tw.o'groups of gtr.:1& 11', ~,wel,~ ~~8;d.•. ,~l;\ .\\IeU pt~ted b.e lesijQ,1;l leQ,.Q.e,r. D. A. B.'()~p~., N.eetM". " . _Y:. 8... , l;\ 8. W : 8~

faml1y and Mrs. .}ew;ue Magtll and 18 years ~ld. Miss James! ~~ we1,l ~~ed,-tb,at i,s to M. 'E. Jrorel,gp, M;issiQnary s.Q~ Mrs. Jessie '4. OtldertJleev~, an~ 8O:-l'~ ~h 2tade. ~~(,\I.e!l,·m:e-
spent November 3 In Omaha. likes ber wo~lt w.11. She ataysll'. ,..y, I' liIe" t.h. ""slne.SIt aB,<\ ciety >nee\s l,oday ",llh lIi\~s, W. M MY' eat milled melli' Po"'. .. ~" ; peou~ eru os.

Huve ~bose ChrlstnJaS :r~o.W8 an apartment with her sister, llIisl3 ~~l:c;~ ~he IJAOa.ey. Io.cil;len,~- W. Wh.it~»- Q,t the ~etQo.;lis_ ~~ ot~be ~~~. R~ch8P.t~ sai~. ~~~ob.(lX'hl· S~; ..~ ~b\O.eO~W-
d be'A N 1~ nd I", It. t f. 0'1 on'" parsonQ.ge.. 1I1fI,'S.• '\T. A. Senter wUl fWo,~et~ u~~a~l"~ ~o «;~r:r es., 0,11'-

mu. e on o..r ",~e OV. "'1>. s.,... Beulah James,'~ho teaChes. there. ""-.J". ~•..J;ll.es.oU: 0.. ~ w~.~.,P:'" ...~ 'I urday afternoon at th~ f9r~.'~ ~unA BOX 5,9c. Fell,Jer'~ l'bar
gf'tl an 8~10 P-.oto 1!r~ Craven S. H. Alexander of Denver; PeA· Q,D4 l(eaUy, ,kep,t pJintrihop. be PJ.'o~~(l.1)l ~e~d.er. RODle. Miss ·Ellkl Conklyn an :..,' au -

"\ 8tudio. , n't~ Colo., former residen.t Qf Wa~e.', :&u~ ,th,~ W~y;Qe ~e:ra19 d~e,a 'rh~ ~t. :P~.\J,~ MJs.s~OJ;W,ry so.ci~ty Mrs. H. J. ~e~bN had charge, ,0 ~~~. IJ.
Dl·. L. F. Peny, dental offlc~ 'visited here last week, leavia.g.' on ~Q.\., ~~~t ~~~,e~ to b.e th,a.t Ipnd conVeJ;l;eS at tb,e chu.rch parlors to., the lesson. Alice Mae Y'OUJi\1I ~owe legislatol,'s think a flex.i- PALACE il

o~er Mines JewelJ;:Y Store. Sp.El- Friday for his home. Mr. Alex., of ~ u,~",<sp~.. X~s editor is day. !'drl;l. C. Tb9l;n,pso;Q. and Mrs. played pia.no selections. The re~' ble tariff is one that can str;etch . ,.".. . . .•... '.' !l
cJal attention tQ x.~II'ay diagnOSi~ ander. stated that h.e h.~tS. never &0 the· job every m9~g at 6 Will Th~es, J;t..re h0;3tesses., All mainder of the afternoon W&.!il de., but can't. s.hrl~.-FloJ;ence\Ala.) ~ I
Phone 88. ~9tt' seen a more substs,Diu.l.l loQkiol: ~. ~ a~ul: W~~!jl, pr~cti?auy, ,mte,l,Ub~rs.· 8..lie I;\~ke<;l to be p,reseQt voted to viaiUng. The. Rgs.tesselj ~era.l.d.

Uemembp.r Nov.. 15 1IJ, t,ke las countrr than Wayne 0'". J.l~Y" He . ~v~ n1g-..t. ~e la;t~ol;s. ~ng 11 this meeting. served a two::COl,trse lulWk!.eW.. -~----~- Qt' c:olll'Se ~
day we wl.ll give ~n 8x\& ~1JQ.tQ is a. cousin of Mrs. W. '"-' <3Fesslet hou~sl ~ Ba.¥9" be.~u,!ie .~e g:etl;i Presbyte.rian Missionary society· ,Mrs. Paul Harrington will enter~ T!;J,.e pJ~ce fo~ the knocker is g I

frPe. Reguw price. s.aOO. Cm.- apd Harold Sears, an4: a nephew mo~e fWl o...t 01 his ;Job ·than mO'feeMtsrat,bISN''1'ethtUI.J;"SdacYalla,t iliA'aea~ta°mn.t ;t8tin..1n De~~ber. ;U~~~d~e_'t=b=e~do=o=r~,-_Gr=a=n=<\~Ra=PI=ds:r~~~~l!lIi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\-'en Studio. n'~ ,of Charles and Fl'ank Martin. ~.e ~ 0\1:\ ot- any other ~Obby. ..,. __
Miss Betty Buis ~eturnedi to her The following we.ve ~es,ts t-q ',' ~,~~.~y, J;QI;Ln-aPQ lucky com- ~~~te::s~ j.~\v~~~n~:.'PM~~~~:' C01.~ta:~., C~.,·:~"fiY. , ,:. ~ress.

~lO;led:~S~e:~e: ;:r:sd~thaf~~s: the Elmer ~akes ho~e the.:w~,~k,' ",'~~~~' .• ': '\'. bert Auker h.8..s charge of ,dev.b:, . Si;x~:r \,:~.erE;.'.P,r,~.ep".t .a~)~,;~,~:, f__f..r~,'.',•.ill"'.J,';"¥.'~<,~."'~ ~e . end of November, 3'~liDd 4: ~iS$! "',> . L:.L_·_'~ .,_,_.. tionals. Mr~. R.." ,W:,'Cns.per hA..q tq, clJI.~ . ~rty. ~~Jd .J~t '''~~~J "
LU~lJe Noakes. Ruth Norberg.of:Waterlpo, Iowl;l., ."' .. ,.: ~:,: ." ..., ".-; Qtt U Th a ~ BrtdV9-

Ed.ward Parrp'. left Thursday Miss Marie Piere of Norfolk,M.laa ,Go '1'.:0 C.raZ". 1£.01" cha~ge of the, le~on'oJ;l ~,"Ala,.s~Et.'-':.:"t': !J.,.0I\.'"j \,~l'r··~Y. ;,:-~n'Q.g.· -, - '1'.,

f Riusbvin N b t ... Mr.s, F.re.. d Bla.ir h.as eharge/o:f thoe' wtl:..s 'di~.erfJiQ~!·~.~ .. tJ ·,w~niD1?a~. ,. evemng or ., , e, e., 0 Fae Garwood of' Carroll' Miss ~ei.· ~'FI 'l~ W. dd· Mel W ! ht d D R W
look for cattle. He-returneq. the lene Blacketer of HO'M.er anQ ~Q ,",en' e eng "MissioJ1tl.r:x .(\.1~bJl1)et.'" '. ~ .>, ,rs..._'a! vr '$;,. ',a~ ,,'.~ ... ..,,: ,,}
first of the week. . Miss Avis Besk 01 ~adison.' Supt. 0-~ :fontenel.le Delp.blaps tp.eei tJ:U~ ;Cf1:S~eF-,' ~;'l,d,,,.l'\lgtt_-}'~Fes. for .. t~.

Dr. and, Mrs.. I). D. TobiaS a,nd Barton of HomeI', was alsb.'·..,':.·s M~. @<Qd'1)4.fs.A. P. ~ossard of Friday, N0'femJ~er 15, at 2 o'cIoc& 'eveJ.li~.. T:I?-,I;l. ~plhlwi~g c?m.~j;. ,.,
I ht f o. Cit t \" <I T C ~A •• ofN In th~ city ball for two '!es80n.·.tee serv.e~:,.¥r.'~n~ ~r.s., L'-·.W,•.'(nug ers 0 o-ooux y, spen week.end guest in the N6ake:;, !,,~~;an ... ~ssaI\.. or- '11 \.1

Saturday here 'with Miss Minnie home. fo.lk" "«ere, 'in, Cra~g We.dnesday, which have been combined. 'E;lIis, Mr; and· Mrs. P. A ..Tb,.eql .." Th t Th k • i '~
"Amen'can Llt.rature" ,'a th.s'lb- bald" Mis;3 Jl.imd:ret.:\."Ph-tel";·~~.• Le.~< ~1 a an sal.' na ,

ang. ~.d~~~:~~rived home l~t w~:~~gat~:~et~:'dJ~::~:.'j~~: ~r:~=Q~~ 6hci~~~a~en~h~beg-O~~l:~ ject and Mrs. R. L. Lall$m, and llQre R8:~ey, ~.r. ,;~~·,Mrs.. Win? R\ D.i.n'n,er. -IS, a,.,n.."._.'.~.,....• E_'·'YY'·.~."""n'~t .f .., J'.week Wednesday from Holdre~f} lee eele~ation wefe: Mr. a.ndMr.s. w:-eddi~ aan!ver,s,IiL.ry at 114~. and Mrs. Jessie R. Gilderslee.v.e are M~lIor o,nd -Mr· and Mrs. W, ~\ _
where he had spe.Dt the week look- Earl Merchant, Mrs. .J. H. Ke~'p. M.t:s.. Jehn B,ov:ee" tb.e former a readers. Short text reports ~ CaOUli;lg. TheJ;,e- ~l be 8,~O~~I~ \
ing after business. and, daughteJ;'. «:athryh. Mr. and ~~er Qt :Mts. Go~8,~d,. A~ut be given by :M;iss ~iUTlet FQl'tD.w 1 part¥ ~ove;mb~r'21 at the ho ,f#?

Dr. Young, qental office up- Mrs. L. A. Faliske, Pl'. snd ¥J:s. '~QQ re1$tiveil; Were ~resent ~or the Mrs. H. a. Hl;lhD, Mrs. G. J. Wlth'Mrs. ·J;tJ'&U. . "".'< I

stal'" In Ahern block.·' Speclal,t- C, T, Ingham. Mrs. Cbaa, Hisc"". 6 Q'oloclj; 'dllwer ..,..e<\ In the HeSS. Mrs. C. C, lierndon. Mrs. H, These items will add;t...o,.·tneenjoyment /~"
tf'DUOn given t9 .extract.i<m of Mr. and Mrs. W'. .",.. ~~scOx, MtljJ. MethotJist c~urck parlors, ~d fo~ S. Sca.ce, . Mrs. , H. W., Theobald; M:em.b.ers.. o.f.ttte: M.~. I:lO.tq.'
teflth. Phone 307W. ' m2!tf J. C. Job,n.son, Mrs. R. F. Jacoba•.tl~e reeeptio~ at tb,e Bovee home Mrs. W. E. VOD,Seg-gern and ~rs. MiS$\o~ri s~teU: wet T~utfj.d,.¥ of. the day.: '1'

Th Wilt In 'af\ <\ F L Blair Ple..e Dote that the at the ,>POl.• oX 1l(I\'s, r;>. 1'Iall. A~,
SChOO~ hadaYn~e fO~~.b:ft ga.~:l~as~ Mr. and M);s. B. B. :rolla-rd, ·MrfJ.. :~. and Miss Clara Han U~e 'is f;!~rUer tJilan usual. ~J.s,tan.,I, hQ~~~f,',es ~.ere:... Mt.:S;.. P- C; T k Ch' k 16:'. D k {'
:""eek, The ,ean>' meeta Wake- ~~e=rY'M~~' :~ M~~s. Fr;:~ cocll' wer:e,e_~ried N"o.ember G: .Cro'1\<ott .~~,I\.' ~~s: J e n Ii I ~ . llf ftU. .... fC en ~ee~E( ue S ..
field reserves this· Thursday. Mines. 1879, n~f' Te~Eunal;l;. Mrs. Gos~ Rebelmhs (n'lUeetlng;. SchxU.JApt. ¥rs. '1; H .. BrUell le~ L of L b ~. f P k l)

Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Smith, Miss Mrs. O. R. Bowen, ,M;~ss Marth.~ sard.. was ODe of the guests at The Reb.eka,hs, met Fridl:lY eve~ devdtton~~. >:~~~';~" C· ~ox ~~d eo. <<..In. ~04n. .Q ·Qf . "3
Helen Hollhlgsworth and Prof. W. Pie,rce, Miss Jessi.e Woodworth a~9 Ule weqQing,: fl,fty ye&rs ~go, It '. . , , S I :-.. f"D f (, ,
Irving Horn w-ere in Lincoln visit- I\1ilford Wright went to, LincQl:q, Y.:'as just four ye~['s later that Mr. 1I•••••II "' II•••~ ' •••Ii.~.,.~." ,''''.~j.... If ,QJ;'t Q " ""eI .
ing ~rom F.rtday until Sunday. Friday, November 1, land all l"er ,a~4 Mrs. GQss~r4 were maJ;'ried.

M.ss Elale Mae Carhart came turned 'hc following Sunday ex, T!;le prollraOl whIch was carrle<\ NOvo....,r Ne..g'.I.O.6't YO.U·.r..·.. I.D.o..t.... '. Oy.sters d-.
,f~om Lincoln Friday .evening to c.epUng Mrs. Bowen wQO r;-ems\li- q.\lt at the: ~QUle: a,fter the dlnner, ~ "'. ~" ~~ I' J
>1~peDd the week-end with her par- ed last 'week with her daughter, C()~ted of,~, cer~JiOORY' for the I~ r '~'
.•nts, Mr, an<\ M,", C. E. Carhart, Mrs. J, Knox Joues. Mra. 110W.' 1itl<\B1 couple of fifty yoea.s ago, Winter months act severely on decayed teeth: .. &st Qw.lity.. .Mea~ ~.,'.'. ' _ '

Mr, lind Mrs, F, E. Gamble re- returne<\ Satur<\ay accompanied ~Uow.~n ~,on~s. JllS.t 0 ll'ttle ".Il.ing wI'11 generally keep the colA, bla..sts
turned home Thurs(,iay .evening by Mr. and Mrs. 'Jones who re~ D:U- ~ C'~ .... ~~ '" ~~ ~ &:~ JACK DfNBfCK
from Omaha af~er attendl.ng the majned over SundSrY in tb.e Prof. fhlrtJp-gtqn Herald: Righteously out a.nd save unlimited pain from, ~cbing teeth.. ~ . ~ .. ". ",
diamond jubUee celebration there. Bowen and J. W. Jones' homes. indignant over havi.ng O.l,lr morn- '.' . }., .

Miss Esther P, Dewitz went to Ing's milk stolen off the back Silver Fi(lingti (lS LoW as .$1J)1J . . .' f.,{ ..,.
Omaha Frl<\,y·to spend tbe week· S h S porcb on Hallowe'en so that 'we I ~ S'D'E'E'DY SE.'RV:'-'£" '{[·tt
ell<\ with her sister an<\ family out .iOltX Citll had to dffilk ~1~Ck cofl.e. for .Plates. GlIatallteed to Fit. (All Prices.) r, . .' . '. :'';;,fC, ,,' "
who were going througb. there Wins In FOQtbflll brea\<fast. the voice of thls writ· '*_.. ,
fr~r"h~.W~t :r~~y"a:~4 chilo Wayne andSo;;U, Sioux City ~~~~;~~~ :::a::~:~e~:o~~:in~~ ~ Dr. W~ A. Emery \~ ""'. Wayne Phone 46 .'
dren left SUnday for their home high school fo.otball teams mtt at s.ue", ~enseless and mischievous: THE HOTl:J. DENTIST :J
at Fort Colijps; Colo., after a visit the latter pIa,ce Frida,y ~nd t)le prf;l,nks. No, we are not out of !! ~.
of six weeks here in the ho t-~ of South Sioux City men won by a gympathy with youth. We real- ! Hotel Stratton Wa,)jne~ Nebf. - ~

~~:: i:r~~Y~a~~~ents, peau and =~: ~~e19to~ch~0~e~~~r\v~~;, ~~:tt~~~;::o~~ :u~o::' ~:~e~;~ : Pb~' No. a43
Candy special thiN week: As- a~d Dean Hughes made the extra that; but we most assuredly do ~1!I1!l11!1l••••••••••••••••••, JI4IJ ~ ..u-

ltortf'd, high grn-"-fl ~Jld,le8. OJ,le.. poip.t. not .approve of many of thestunts.A" ~~'i

pound bag, ~j ~.Dut CfQmhlea,. Wayn.e and Laurel meet at Lau- that are pulled in the annual ob~ h 4S+i'l --,"~ ,. 0 ~-".
one-pound box" 'S9.c.; cb.q,c<Jla,1:e- tel next Friday. servance of Hallowe'en. Far from """,.
conred M~sCbl~Q Che~'i1e8:1 ooe- ----~_~~__ being a religious occasion. it has -m.. ..
pound b<U;, 5De. Felber's Ph.a.r- Business. come to be barbaric and pagan
RUley. u,Utl Sio.\)X City Journal: The lack ot and property owners are always

Mrs, A. C. Arnold ~etuwe(.i· to buoY.Q:Qcy in gener~ trade to relieved when it is past. Hallow·
her honlE' at Ly(lll,s S$tu~QaY aft- wh~cb Dun's Review (J.S. calle4 e,i- ~'-eJ) pra.I)\l;~teJ;"s- exerdse no judg
~r spe~ding ~eve-tal dl;\ys bere.with t~nt~on il;> easily und rstood: It Is ment - whatever and, instead of
Mr. Ar:pold wh,o. is; m tb.e hospital. directly due to the pe~04 of ex- playing innocent little jokes, to
She sta.yed wiU1 ner d~ugh,ter, pans:ion acceD,tuateq, by the craBb- w~ich ~Ob9Q.y wO\1(d object, they
Miss Ha~e\ Aw,old, whil~ here. es in the New York stock mRl,'\!;:et, ,do things which are not only de·

Miss- Ni,J;la Tllompson an~ n~eee, but ther;-e is nothing tQ jus.Hfy. s\ructive. b,ut, also, da,ngeJ;ous.
Lois Thompson. went to COUJ;lci,l protracted dQlI,i;)t. Fundamental We ·dldn't SUffer much this year
Bluffs Satur~y to vis.\t u.n.til Sun- condUion$ a,l,'e sQUnd, jU8~ as s.ouJ.:id. 'at \b.e, b.$~<b 9f the merry.,mak
day il\- the Jo,b~ ~~Y'h(Wl.e. }4rs. as ~hey were wtore tbe f~rst 'dis- erl;J' fOr' the r·e~son that all prop
Christ Thom~n and Miss Anna. !;lstfoUS, b~r WQ;vement in Wall .erty was 'of such a substantial na·

street. ture that it couldn't be removed
r·~~"'~lIIl.... I!!l-~Il!""'.,.~.....lIJl"!!tll'..-~"iI But W~el\ thousands of invest- or upset; but we have suffered a

f' 'or~ thro~hout ~be country wIt- plenty in the past. For many
~ ness. a,nd suffer from suell a.. c;J,a., :y~a~f\J\' outq~ildin~s were tipped
II hac1e as o.OOU.l"reQ in New Tor·k, ~ver' and o.~taer· serious damag€
2 it i$ natural fOf tt\,em to f.~~l BOD;l~.. -. done .,nd the mischief which was
Ii what ~~casy. The 'effeiC~ UP9D ~.911¥ht·~Wt1, '~ear, wbile not s~r·
It "big ~d li\U-e l~ers is produced iOllS:' was annoying. To have milkl by the s~m~ cause b~t its results 0,00 milk bottles stolen, the front
II, aJ;'e diffe.feu.t. l'i)e big )oaers·slm.. door \b(unb8lrded with mud and
~ ply walt ~e making ,furt~r other cute little tricks like that
II mvestmeQ-ts re~·~rdleslil" of QO~ reqldre. more ·of a sense of hu·
: fide tnc;J;veD;lents, whena.!l .t~,e l~t~. ~Q-.r t?. '~p~(lJ~~e thap we hap·
• er ma,ss 'Vol~~~rily . '. iI;l.vo~~:- pen to· po~sess.

t ta~~s re~;:ts~t~r~~;l·lo:~~:~~,1 ;~~~e~. iiI~~:~:~nh~';:~~~. ~::
: p.lJ.rticulEU·ly g~neral. me~c,bll.Dd~~1 ot"~o ·:C.9~~~qy.~n~e':llt all comparedI \J;lg. T~e .pQi~ntial buying po,we~1 to some' others which hap,pened
" of t~e. CO"Ul\tl'Y. has D;Qt Qe~~ alk' to ,come \{Uder our observation.

!.PI08",eaCeia.\l!IY. rwf.daUllcedatre.Veetn, bwlornth ~bY T41Qg, wef~ d~~ whicb w e ~ ~
I/. really serious and 'some a menace.
1SCQres 0;1 thousands of j~·,tsto~~ IJ;~ fe.p.ce raUs were twtste~outl iJ;l every state, running into b11- over sidewalks so that people fell

: ~~~Q ~:a~~~~ ~~~~.e p;~~as~~: ~~e~nt~~~, s~~:~~U~~iO~a~.e;:r;l:aC~
~ losses., while not touching some into them, bridges were boarded
n persons at all, have an effect up- up and other mischief of that

i ~~o~~~~~ c~::ft.i:n\n~~~ i:o~e~~~ :~~~~:,iC:Ut.UQ:re~~J ~:a~~~~~
: fecte<\ by tile s.lo.cl\ crllsltea. 1l~\1 bll~r~ t<1 I\fe llll<\ IIJ1Ib.
It until order is reatored they, too, -Nobody llk~p. to see young folks
t. will .f.etr~J;1,'..Ch w:tl~re.. possible. enjot themse~ves any more than
i 1'~~ petit u,\tng for bus,iness nqw doe~, ~e WJ;'ite.r, l).ut' we fall to
iii would be the restora.tton of ord,'I}t: recognize the humor in much; of
II in Wall street. 'Ind;ua~ry b.(.II\,a t,~~ s\.\l(f that is current on FlaI
l strong position, 8gficult,;n;:~ ~s \q~~~.Q.I!. We M~ .UQ. objec,t\Q~. t.q
8. ::;te~4iJ.¥, .mlJ.,~I,~g_ ~~inf!~ t~i• .'~OUJ1. \QAqo~t fun, but we do object to
: try is still the money P9w~r Qf "e~'~tive. ~3c~ef q.~Q. Vl;I,ul;1.'-\\
u. the w-orld. .~equently ":'ere Is \~ ~~t Is time that the, observ
~ D.Q, F.l,:r~ tor ~Q¥ di,sCO'lf· ~e~ 9t HJ1Uawe'en Waf:\ fe,:(Q~ql~q.
l ag~:\Uen' as to tbe natl09's eC;f,l·Ii nOll'lic future. Still. the people .~~e 'biggest scree~ trtul;Uph ()f
.11"v~ cO!l~\~ere4 w"n stre~1 Ii~. \M('ll\ Is "king the>n down wlth- AVIl:R ,.N SfR'-lIir'F
t. rC.)J~~tef ~~ "I?~~l~flS,a. T,er :,~te ~~~: ~f1oc~ tl].e~· to pi.e~~.- 'V '1..:' ,'" ,y: ~..
:.lllIt1y to mt~ll!~~'iJlivell1!!!il~t!l·~!I. '1'1>.•. PI\\~I\lq~f ("W~.blllJ::\OIlY " . . .....'. '. '. ... ..
• more slgnlfleallttbiln they reaDY. -----.~. ...,.-------'- bu;. .a\~in th~ ~.l\~~gbu8ine.88jito "put.itt a~e. 1\ Is. 1\11 .A.lllel'lill\ll lI~t 1.9, .. Wb,@l!\ilI\.~O\lI\ JIll\rlj;et /loes QV~I! i......,,,ie"'. W~ f\i!-ve alWlI\lI4 l!l!d~vl!",,4. til' :
II exaggerat~. ',up; ~e 'sb~g is "Buy. Buy," but • ··l~. It '_,..u "1 e 't ..~,ij."'.(!: n~i~
: Frel!!bt car' l.,M.l»lI.lI ·f~~ We, "'""-'lAt <IF"pa> .tlle t>ms'ol,umgea Irlv."_,,.lf ~I're ........."' •• ".,. • ,r, .. V" , .. ,
D week ending:'Q(:,to~r'~~''Yerel·'':",:to,~'''~ye~bye.''-NotfolkVlrglnian- .. N' ." 't.:."~ "1 1-.. ('.L.ina
: ~•.3.S1'l, II IOOstrO!1" \b~ it~!!!l.t. ' ,~~ ,.. ~"e tlmll> \Q p lOD Yc;l~ "".~'~ .'111......... ,
.• forthellll>ne 'l'~,\!!st'f"'r·of. . .' ...., . n,,\OcQ•. Q\Ot. lie"".. Olltftt ROW andliave 't ready

frenc'h 0 ....·:....... ti.~·.:.·,.I·..U......•. l~M~~r.blltl\gal1! 1!"llr. 'f\t~'.~\Jl:t,~D\t!\ .of tbe futur. ~QtTh~8(i'Y1!!t·: . '. '. '
~""'1 •Ml';1e peri.·'Ull .~~~~ 0 .. win ...~hOast till" be was born' , •

P,tlI~, 't~J~:~i~:~~{f:n~~l~~~ :~~~~~~;~u;~lJ;:.~~gl~~::rr.d!L·.::BI·~ir.
Joe sJhols~I,'~~oPtI"",r':" ....,. p '.' '.' .. ' ..-., •..• ' ....,MO"..Y-<lo.llll-'tm..... ev.ryth!ng'W'A'XIllt,'II~~PI"~~}r~J"R .

;,: .';~.:"~;..;r.~.•..~~tm'.'.'.... a..'.~';i.. ~....!l "...~~u~ ;':.. l.e.s~~..• .' ;1."...thlS ......or..ld....•...bu.t. SOml\!lhow. ev~ry';~: "',' ~ ':','i<' <~ .:~;,' j,
l~hone8 liZ' B~((UiJ~, ,: tne~.r,~' ;';D9j..r~ue~·,,, "end~' 'thlng,;'fnothIS ,world seems to,meaQ!L·~.~;;~;;;:=::;:;;;;~~;;: ~;;~!$l~~

:::''''.~-it~:~:~~:~':'~~j.\~!.:, "~ ~~ .~ c:;.;:FI•.;,~.:~;:.~1~~:::~~.;~;~: ,;':1" :YCJq~~~~~.:,:,.·.;,: ..If.,,:e.•,:~.·•.::~~~t ,.
;C' -"'~:~ .i';.... ;··N:~··'·' 1 •• , ••'"
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Several Roman coin.o::- were re
cently found on a golf course in
the Midlands. One or two golf
ers we -Imo~ seem detel'mined to
dig up Australian coins,-The Hu-
mori.'=lt. '

and Ml"S. Dean! "!'Totter of Brenna.
The hostess served luncheon.

PUNCH!"

w~ Iii..·.. a campl~u! lin~of Stewart- WurlU!r'
R.#di.u itt Q lIIil1v viJrio:'Y of beautiful c.tJl..
nd .IylIll'Jl. J,lIO..'~ 10 J~6!;.50. A .malldqwn
,p;;Iymaql PUt. om in. rOUB lum,.!

Everywhere They CallIt

"The Set with the

Th~e new·Ste:wart.:\Varoer Radio brings· NEW
sta~dar4s of sensitivity, selectivity and TONE
to rh.e c,i,ldio wcdJ-:u~like.011}lhj1Jg you've eve
bea,rJ b.efore! Step in and sec· the new Stewart·
Warner modeb-we'cc proud to demonsuate.

You've wanted a better radio-a setJhat brings
distant smtions booming in like a local-that
separates your chosen program fcom the oU,ers
de-arly, sharp!, and vtith pleasing ,vo!u~e.

HERE IT IS! 1 he new Stewart-Warner Screen~

Grid and Balanced Bridge radios entirely elim·
inate "fuzzintss" of (One and "over~lar",plng"

programs! Every note you hear is as denr us a
bell-thrilling in its absolute fidelity 1(. the
acrual.tones broadcast by the artist!

/

17th Century English Period Con~~

Approwd C4/>i".t Na. 47· ,

L FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
. Radio Installatio~land Service i

~ Z--=,- ~4 2i£iiiiL.4'~

NIF
I S[L£CTI
I
~ the New

~. STEWART-WARNER I
RADIO

Jones Book-Music Store
Phone 112 Wayne, Neb.

Purchasing

Agents

~

Beckerihauer's
funeral Home

Weare proud to consider
ourselves as trusted pur
chasing agents for our
clients. We are personallY
responsible for the quality
=4 good taste of all the
appointments we furnish.
Our show-rooms are aI~

ways supplied with a com
plete stock of burial goods .
in a range wide enough to
suit every taste and purse.

One of the most import~

ant re..~ponsibilltles of tlie
modern funeral director t~

that of selecting beautiful
and harmoniOUS burial
garments and other mer- I

chandise.

.:c. .~,

.•WAYNE HlmAL'Dr'rrruttStlA'I', NOVEmmR ~4, 19~9' l"AOI1i Tmtm
""~'~-::-::-=--------;-_':"'_...JJ':"'_,;", -:- ':"' ,:,"" ......-""'i-------~---...,...-----------r_----_:_-----...,..--- .....-....:;.:.:.::.:.~==

Week's,Review of St. BoaUa<e cemeteryjolatly In Nnrthwe.st.. W.. ".YD.·c. bottia..Bush·WDB .. guest fo.' thfBrenna New"S ness ....ioo.. aDd . cov.red-dish famiiyof RaLdoiph, M •. a,nd Mrs,
~mQrY ()f solgters Whohave~rv:- v ..,.,..~ ~~g. Tbe 'club meets·-thes,ec;.-· luncheon at the 'home of·Mrs.Dean Dick Meyer of Winside, John

Herald Excha,nges~v~~country, was dedicated (By StsJf Corr"pOlldellt.) ~~'t:": =~~.::..:: (By StsJf CwTesPoll<lent.) ~~:-:t1~flC.1S will be elected ~~di:~:~~h~::d~;;n'it~~~~

r"~~"'Mrs. M. _B.~ ()f O~~. co~n7;l~~~:~W:a:~on:~ ~;U~rdp~~e' C:::. Tqesd$Y in .,:;~;;::~e~~t:;ean:h:;'e',~fte:~ ~~tt:~~~S.a~~~ m::~~~~ :~e:~~ ~t c~~: m::~r~' ~i -~:e~:~~~OS6:::r~~
t~, died at the age ·of ·80. ',~ \ ~ entrance in the"state husking Mrs. A. C. Sabs spent Thursday entertainment. Friday. home of Mrs. A, L. Ireland. The ~lub Thur:sday afternoon. The

;"" !l~ Frank Schlueter well' at Pen- ,cQntest to be held near West afternoon witb Mrs. .John Oett- Mr., and ~rs. August Bron"2YIl- Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Baird afternoon. Was spent in sewing time was spent in playing bridge.
der Tuesda,y ,~ ,last week, Point, W~~ he picked 18 bU~~ man. sIP. of Winside, were heJ'8' NowJD:- and family spent Saturday in fO,r u children's home. The OO:1t- Mrs. Mary Reed of Winside, won

l ;:i:~£~m~rB~~et~~f a~~rc:t .:'~{:u:O~:'~? :~£:'~~~i~;: ~r~~t::nFl"::~~~<lWor:;l~:':~£n2:::;?r:~. ~!:t:,.:E. ;1:7'::'g~t~~ ':'::y ":~ E~::!.~~a~~~~r:¥iE. ~~:h~~h.F~z~;~~~:1~-;: I-R-i:-Me-.-ra--',s--.san--n-rt--
Mrs.ILena Schowalter of Wis- the· corn husking contest honors Mrs. Monta Bomar caU.·e--' Fri._ ~ter a vi.s1t in Wins1de~. Mr~. Gene Baird, Julia !..age. Guests were: Mrs. H. S. Moses, Ce*" ltoIdtJce;,Mi(}l{!

~1:' ;~r, died November 3, l.lt the ..age in Cuming county. He plcl[ed '-C .~n stayed' until Tuesday Mr:s. Fred Baird and children Sunday guests- in -. the Henry Mrs. Perry Bradd. Mrs.. Reed, ...::JII '.... Clrtu-.?lr lUlU!.
f~ of 10 years. twentythree bushels and thirtyone .day in the George McEachen ~hen Frank Bronzynski.'of .Wln- ripent Saturday at ·theJ.O. Woods Reeg home were': Mr. and Mr!l,. Mrs. W. B. Lewis. Mrs. Art Au- ~ LEMON
1.'.' Cedar county Masons met· at Pounds i~ one hour and twenty home. stde, took b:er home on his way home at Can·oll. John' Test and family of Wake- ker. Mrs. Fred Weible, Mrs. G. A. ~. . 'CLEANS.NO
t: Laurel last Thursday. A banquet minutes. Herman Sl.lhr of West Mrs. William Finn spent Tue&- to Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Heory Reeg !lpeot field, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhudi- Mittelstadt and Mrs. 1. O. Brown )111 C::R~.

was followed by a program. Poil)t,' was second; Ben Greaser day ~ternoon last wee_l$. With Mrs. ·¥r.'-and M~S. Jobn Larlsonand the-evenIng of Novl\mber 3 in the busch and family of Randolph. Mr. of Winside. Mrs. Percy Brandts ~ JlG.tune,,"wa.1ftobea.ullfii Rev. J. d. McNamara celebrat.. of Beeme..-, third: and H. Gratfot T. Collins. iran~_d8.Ught , Lorraine Larison, Adam Reeg home. and Mrs. Her"bert Carstens and and Mrs. Hobert Auker of Wayne, JOE SMOLSKI, Wayne, Neb.
~, ed his twentyflfth a.nn.iversary as Bancroft. third. Mrs. Monta BOql8't ·c~.UedTl)urs-- 01' LIncoln. r. and Mrs.. June Mr. and Mrs. George Pitrlon ofIi pastor of the Catholic church. :John \Nelson may· lose the' sight day on Mrs. W. E. Back and Mrs. d9n,ger and _Mi'. and Mrs.'- Glenn Winsidt>, spent t'riday evening in
, George G'. Cronkleton bas _been of an eye as the result of a nail Ray Perdue. .... _. McCay were dinner guests Mon- the :pyott Rhudy home.t namea receiver for a banlt at head breaking off. ·Mr. NelsoI)., Miss Lott\a Bush spen~, FO<lay da,y evening last· week itl the Miss Irene Runge spent Novem-

I
',; w~~~. a~~mO~:r::a:lat:::~ of :'h~a~~ ~h:rp:ete~ea:;a~e~:~f.:;:.tJ:: ~::~~~y. morni~g. wtth .::Ydbl~~~Sb;;neFlt:YdhO~~g~ ~;. 3a:~ ~~s.hO;;:do~~;.~rents,

O'Neill's first cream statio~. died.' striking him in the ere. It struck Charles. Nel~n .of \Yt.n~Qe, IiJ:td Mr. McCay. -The Lartsons re- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeg and
g m _opened his station in 1888. the eyeball with such force that spent Sunday of. last weelt at the turned to their borne the- folIow- famUy were dinn~r guests in the
J. Charles C. Millard of O'Neill, it is very pro~able ·his sight will Walfred Carlson home. , tng day. Will Test home November 3.
f~ (oldeSlt member 'Of, th,e Masonic be partially impaired, at least Mr, and Mra lienry Dorb'l:g and .' Central Social circle met Thurs-- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McCay were
J lodge there, was 82 last week. Reed .1\1<b!on of Linc;..oln, 62, family were -Sunday' ~ests last d~y with Mrs, Ray Perdue. Mrs. visitors in the Dean Trotter home
f. R. R. Allison bought. from C. E. tool[ first honors in class A of week of Mrs. Mary Doring. Carl Surber presided in the a.1r the evening of November 3.

Nevin the Laurel Advocate 'which the old fiddlers' contest at the dia- Mr. and Mrs. Ernfrid Allvin 'sence of Mrs. Joe Haine~. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses were
Jt he had lea:led the past four years. mood jubilee in Omaha, Charles nnd family were Sunda.y guests Monta Bomar was social leader. dinner guests in the .H. S: MosesH Bernard, ~maH son of Floyd Mitchell of Allen, 79, was second. last week in the A. L. Ireland CUrrent events were' given in r&- home at Winside November 3.
~ Anderson of Allen, swaJlowed a D~ -,D. Bowman of Walthill, 59. home. IJJ sponse to roll call. The study Mr. aod Mrs. Jim Nelson of Pil
C" penny which lodged in his throat. was first in class B. Robert -E. Mr. and Mrs. Albert· ·~U.seD 'tuple. "Keeping- the eonfidence of gel' spent last week Tuesday ait-

Miss Nellie Christensen of Walters of Decatur, wus first in and family spent SWlday last .Children," Was discussed by each. ernoon in the Pyott RhUdy home:
~der, and Richard. Tremayne of class C;, and S. F. Butts of Plain~ week in the A. E. 'Gildersleeve ,~e women voted to bring chick- Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Baird and
Walthill, were married October view, second. home. ..', .~ns to the ~t meeUng.:(bach one, family spent the afteI:Uoon of No.-
~. Emil Tikalsky, a farmer resid- Miss lIa, Donald ,~d }4;iss DQr- I,~d the fOWls will be sold. to raise_l vember 3 in the Alonzo Soden

L. C. Oberlies of Lincoln, will ing five miles southwest of ,Ver- othy Carlson visited_'Nov~inber_3 ~ch will'be a Cbristmas bome.
speak at the father and son ban- digre, was badly injured while in the Charles Nel.!3on home at e orphans' ho,me in Coun- Henry Frahm and son, Henry,
quet 'to be held in Pi_erce NoveJIl- picking corn Wednesday last week. Winside. s. The rest of tbe. ~ter- of Wisner spent the evening of
ber 15.. When his team started to run Mrs. Ray Perdue called Tues- n~ was spent in!' kensingtOL and Nove-moor -3 in the Coos. Baird

The 2{){}..1l~re farm near Crystal away, Mr. Tiklasky jumpeu into day evening last week at :t:he carl ;ytsitJng, and the hostess serve~. home.
lake. belonging to Mr. Pilger of the wagon but could not reach the Nelson home to see the ne\"( Quests, for the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.. H. w. Winter~

Pierce, was sold to C. E. Staley lines. The team wheeled and Mr. daughter. ~. S. W. Eld.er," Mrs. William stein and daughter, Dorothy, spent
of Hastings. Tiklasky . was thrown from the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pinkham ~yers, :¥lss Lottja~~~Miss Friday ev~ning in the Frank Bak~

~::h~:;~her;~~~~e~~o~~~ :::~o~~~~~~SlY injuring his arm ~~~ ~::~~~ei~::~= ~~h~~ :.~~I~:n~;~:.~s .. ~~i er;~~d Mrs. ,Frank Spangler
it.ti. Catron of Randolph, 'were mar- Mr. 'and -Mrs. Nick Suftr a.nd Roe home. ~Ips. :Mrs. A. C. Sah3. Mrs, L. and f8.mily of Wisner, spe:Ilt Fri-
r1fd October 31, da~~ter, Ella, of West Point. George Smith, and son, peorge; ~: ~eeney, Mrs. H. C. Barelman day afternoon in the Alonzo So~

-Anton Kratochvil won the-Pierce overturned in their car while on were Sunday dinner -guests In.st and Mrs. Elhardt Posplshil. Mrs. den home.
county corn husking contest. Wsl- their_' way to church. Mr. Suhr week in the Henry Lorge bome Elder, who was a member of the Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Martin at
ter Weinrich wa.., second; and Ar- lost control of the car, it is be- at Randolpb. group a few years ago, rejoined. tended funeral services for Miss
t)Jur Buss, third. lie.v-ed, when he struck loose grav- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne- Jeffrey 0( ne December meeting will be Edith Johnson at Wakefield No
~. Federated women's ·clubs of el and the machine rplled into the Sioux City, were Sunday dinner- With Mrs. Carl Surber. Covered:' vember 3.
'thurston county met. at Rosalie ditch. Ella'Suhr was unconscious guests last week in the Charles ·dish luneheon Will be served for Mr. and ·Mrs. Clyde. Oman of
last. Thursday. Mrs. H. D, Rixen and suffered 'several bud bruises. Jeffrey home... members and their husbands. Mrs. Wayne spent last week Wednes~

_..... 0{ Pender, presided. Mr3~Suhr's scalp was badly rae- Anthony Smith, neWww ~f Jipy Klopp1ng is social leader. Ex- y afternOon in tbe Mrs. Susan
~ -:,Rev. P. J. KeUy'of Lyons. went erated, her srm and two ribsfrac- George'Smith, was here from ',periencea in redecorating old fur Oliver home.

tW Ponca this week to have charge tured. Clarks, S. D., the past week, He .Iilture Will be given for ~oll call. , Mr. and M~8. Louis Schulte
..~ the Catholic parish. He had Walter ReiIQers of near We~t came Nove~her 6. '':!'he Housewife and Her Work spent the afternoon of Novembe~
been a.t Lyons 'Six years. Point, bad his right elbow Cru3h,,~ Mr. and Mrs. H. L. A~were ~op" is the topic for stUdy. 3. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Paege and Mis..q. Tena ed last week Tuesday when the in Sioux City Wednesday.of las.t Pyott RhUdy.
Bntse of W(rme-r. were married members was caught in a corn week to consult a dOCtor in r~ W k 0 H'" hwa Mr. aud Mrs. ,Anton Granquist
ec-tober 30. The former owns a husking machine. His daughter gard to the latter's he~th. ,Qr n 19 YS and family spent the evening of

,bQttery station in Wisner. who waH in the field with him. Mifls Irene and Mls$ Helep In State Prog~sses November 3 in the H. B. Ames
~ ... Two frame. buildings :-in \ Mag- summoned help. It was necessary Spahr who teach in S16Ux City, ... home in Wayne.
''Tlet, the former posto.ffice strruc- to remove several bolts from the came Saturday to visit llDtU Sun.- Lincoln, Neb., Ngv. 6.-Nebras- . Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Porter :and
I ure and the Sundquist hardware. machine befor~ Mr. Reimers' arm day in the F'ran}t Spahr home. ka highways, Slate Engineer Coch'- family of Winside, spent the aft~

were destroyed '·by fit"e. last week. could be extricated. lt is prob-I Mr. and Mrs. Ger~ Allvill ran decl8.re\! today, w.iI\,-ellter the, ern~ ~ N:9vember 3- in the Py-
J ' Andrew Spence resident of ltble ,the arm \Vill hav'c to be am- were i~ Wakefleld sunday to at- winter season in goocXeMnifi'UoO: ott·Rhudj home.
" stanton for year.:3,' died Wednes- ptitated. tend tne Lutheran rally. M~ providing the presevt weatber'\on~. Mr. ,~d, Mrs,. Louis Ko«::h and

day of last week. He had been The burning of a large ~traw Ruth Anderson accompanied the~ tinue~ for another two weeks. granddaughter. Lorene; spent Sun-
p'J:'.esident of the Stanton National slack on the Hugo Bunsrock farm, Walfred Carlson was in N~ Recent rams, he said, playtd day aftemoop.. November 3, in,the
Bank. six miles east of Nprfolk. threat- folk Friday to altend a cattle havoc With highway.Eh'in 'all, ~~ Johu Meyer\ home

Frances PeterRen of southwest ened the destruction of the farm sale. He bought a few head. tl0D8 of the state, Wluf ~any of. Miss F10fence ~er who t~ach-
of Pilger. died 4!st week at the buildings as the :'ltack stood in Walter .UitiC~ and Oscar .Hoeman t~em in ·grave necessilY:'"Oi ·i-mm$-. es at Laure), spent the- week--end
age off 11 years. She hQd under- the middle of the farm yard".sur~ went wlth. hIm. diate regraveling. Cessation of In the home of her parents, Mr.
gone an operation for rupt.ured ro~n~ed by the other buildIngs. Mr.. ~l}nd lI4.r~. plat' ,Nels~.n aD~ rain, however, will aid materially and Mrs. Frank Baker.
appendix~ . ~;~ ;,;...._ .. <;'•.j~~ ... , "':.,Qays;..~ close vigilance w~~le J~Y- _Q:f,_,~~~rd.-:V1~lt.,~e::~MO:Q._" i.D restoring many stret~Te~ t9,!Wr r I..IPi¥ner guests in the Fred Iieeg

Rev. wmuim "li~;ri'Qir'.7of nea plYe --smoUldered to extindion ;aay evetnng: 13M we~k In t.ne ca~ cQDdltion, he said. borne November 3 were: Ge6rge
West Point, was I?usen·ted a !;lew vented further damage. The Nel.son. home. Mrs. "'Nelson hIP: I Six buo'dred-mllego ot lUIoWt €encfI··l1Dll Emit Racherbaumer. George
car by hig congreri.tioll in reeog- re is reported ~o have beenstaIt- rnameu a few days. , hRve been erected, one hundred Grtmemeyer. Mr. and Mrs. MU-
nition of fortynine ~ears of faith- t,d by a 40-year-old child playing M:r. and Mrs. IrVlD Vahlkamp ~Hes more than 1{l.St. ~~'nr, th~ fota Biu:ner' and family..
iul service. .~th matches. '. spent Sunday afternoon last week weather permitting this worl[ be- Mr. ,@d Mrs. H. A. Soden and

Beverly Ann Ritchie of Cole-r t'- . For tbe first time in the his- In the Herman Vahlkamp hom~ fore early snows had seriously family,"'ld;r-, and Mrs. Malcolm 80
ridge. ~wallowed a pin. An X- ory of Midland college, a girl is They spent the evening in t~ damaged many highways, the en- den ~~y, Henry Frahm and
ray taken in Wayne showed the' 0 serve S:'l editor-in-chief of a George Reuter home. gineer added, ~on, H~'~ of Wisner, spent the
pin to be lodged near a bone in college publication. Minnie Nel- ~r. and. Mrs. Frank Bronzyn- .- Hlgbways between Lincoln and €veniDjf'"ur November 3 In the
the child's body. son, York, junior, having been ski and MISS A.deline ,and Alfred 1,leatrtce, and between Falls Clt)' AJonz()c~en bOme.

Twelve Lutheran congregations elected ~o head the editorial s~ff Pohlman of Wmside, were Sun- and Omaha were hardest hit b¥ Mr. ·.JUld ]drs. liarry Baird and
united in a special s~rvice last -9f the Warrior. the college year- day dinner guests last week in storms and Wlll n~<f:f!linn::fedlate family ·jlere 6 . .o'clock dinner
Sunday at Newman Grove ~o cel- ~ok. Mis~ Nelson i~ a member the Frank Lit.z: -home. att~tlQD. while work is a:\so to be guests·· in the 'Earl WyU;e nome
dJrate the four-hundredth anni"'~ the varSity 'debate squad and, Miss Helen VanBuren of. Hop- I1l~.hed on 1\10 11 to Grana. Island, near ,Winside ThursdaJc, ~vening in

11ersary of Martin Luther's cate- s one of the two veterans on'the kiDson, I~Wo.,._ graduate a.t the.col- "'·~·,ile Yfork has been det,yed_ 011.., honor of ¥r: and M;rs. ,.tvU Wylie
cllaism. , ,likely is to be given a cap:" lege here last spring, visited frO~ ·t,lle D. L D." in ,the southwest-part and son of Beatrice. wh,a visited

The Memoria.l monument which taincy, another position never be- Saturday unUI Monday last we.~ of' the state, but is being oom~ there .. the 18,st of the Week.
hag just been placed. in the West fore h.eld by a coed. _ in the F~nk ~r. ~ome, MISS ~eted as -~J}~Q}y as ~ble, Mt;~ ·.Me~bers.of the B. C. clUb, met
cedar Valley cemetery and th~ Neligh is to have a modern, up- VanBuren s home is m Anamosa, ,~hran stated. Friday 'at the home at Mrs:Cha.s.

to-date tourist camp, and work is Iowa. " :Contt'aots for pavemenfbetween Baird. Flowe,r seeds_ were ex-
.....d~ liD U"UIUII~;llIn DID U:~II""''' expected to start this week, PhH- Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Keeney and· ahapman ,and Central City, for QhaJ1ge:d. The afternoon was spent

ben brothers have purchased a daughter, Edith. ~. and Mrs.. '"kk east, of Hastings and sou~ sociall.Y and the hostess served.
tract of ground from A. G. Bail- John Keeney and- son. M~s.s-.Geor--..Oi.'NorfGlk, have been letbutth~ ~r~ ~rlos :td9.l'tin and Mrs. Fred
ey, adjoining -the city on the .east, gia, Virgil and Lin~ey- Keeney ;PrOjects ~ not -to be complete~J~aird ~sisted. _The ~Iub wi~
Just qff highway 'No.8. The tract were Sunday gueatlf; of Mr. and ~fore JMly. -''', meet 8~ this Friday for a. busl-
is. DOW occupied by an orchard. Mrs. Vernon Keeney at Norfolk ~";'.'~"--,..,.':...---,''''''--'-{~'c-.,.;-'~I::',~.__~.--",~ ~ ~__-, .,----:,-----:--:~=--:-::

~ain~i¥~h~~o~~:d:v~~~;~~~ lasitr~~~ Mrs.. GlIB W~dt, ~: ,.,••••=.=I:=::~=:::t~===:;=:I::II=-.m:=II::=:::::;::::~:e:::::=:::;:::1:::::1:=:::1:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::
M to -the grounds and this htt-le boillse and MU,u;r,, ~e)Y1l Wen~t·, .... .., ... - ';' '. ".' ,_. .' , . ,;-; .::
stretch leading from the highway were Thursday ,'8~J1~_" guests~,~ ... " .' " - ~e«o.U.'J ..
is to be graveled. The city will the W. E. Back li:o~e;..~Y8~pt :1J"..._... - ".,.": 'S' ::
~tto t~:~~~d the water service to ~l~~:v::~:n:\i~i,'J.~~~m'::tt=~::1'· .f: -".' ~~~.'..'.. '.: .. . '.: . ~'.J..0-'~"""e".' i:

Frances' Boughn, daughter. of brate her birthday, I • .I~..--: . _ ~L---~ 4. . ::
County Attorney Cevil R. Baughn, :Mr. and Mrs..,Fred... Ellis, Mr~: I "., - ••
Pender, was,· driving hurriedly and Mrs. Cl~e', Conger, Mr.,'.... ••
flO.m Pender to Walthill to report and Mrs. Floyd COQger and Mr.,,: '. ::
a trial at that point when a flat and Mrs. O. T. CoDger were Fri-, D ..
tire caused ber car to upset and day evening di,nner. guests. ofMl'. • '. ' ::
turn o.ver twice. She was thrown and Mrs. June Conger, it being __ ••
through the windshield and badly the latter's birth~ay. 1= ::
cut and bruised. Mr. Boughn had Mr. and Mrs; - George R;0e of = =:
come to Walthill the evening 00- Carroll. and George __~oe, Jr., of I. ..
fore and had telephoned to Pen- Alliance, spent '" Wedriesday last.. • ••
der in the morning for his daugh- week in the Wil1~Roe home. Geb.', : ::
ter, owing to delay-in a_court're- Roe. jr., cam~ -'Mon~y of las~ .: ::
porter arriV\f'g from Omaha. It wef"k to spend a week with. rela- •• ••
is possible that Miss 'Boughn may Uves at Carroll and Wayne. •• Il.
be injured -mternally. Mr: and Mrs. John. Bush and == ::

TekBinah won the" boy scout family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush. II .a
trophy given at the district jubi- sr., Roderick Peck:. Mr. and Mrs. ii. '11 =:
lee held in W.st Point. Tekamah Ray Pe.due and Allan Por<ll\eI 'CD~.' ...
seored 502%..' and .Lyo.. ns was sec- were Sunday di.'!".er...."'...ests at .th...e . ::oM With 467\. points, The cup Geolge Bush bom.o: lle1ping M., •• =:
was given by the West Point Com- Bush celebrate' his blrthday. ' .••
munity club. Executive ]Tohn D. Miss Eleanor:, ~~ .entertal~7 I ==
Wright awarded _~6 me:~t badges, ed at the Geo~.;t'~hE!'" OD. ,I; ••
U star scout 00.dg.CS, .on.e fiTS.t Novemb.•.l 3. at-·o... inn.',ot.. in h ".O~ I. =:
class badge and one life scout her birthday Which was ' _ber •• ••

"badge. _Nine.' 'tenCierfoot badges 31. The guestS., 'WeJ'e..';1l4JsS Vi~ II -_._." ~. ~- ==
were. giv..en. - }¥iUlam Beckenhau~ and Floyd ECh~P. Miss Ed-!-•. ,. " •••

er, West Point, and Irving SUbor, na and IJav~~ -RraJiman and -I Th' d ~. ,J f -d S t".' d' N '1'4' 15 '16 ::
:;;i~~t~~:~u:f~i:~~c~u~~~ :Fr~:~~~~~.~r.M~~d=rd ;il '.. "..urs. ,8V,i, ,rl,. ay., aUf' a..·. Y,ov. .', _.. '.' 5i
w~re ~fse~t. ' ::":,:vta: '~~::i.:I~ =~,.!·1 G

P~~Q Teacher. llIlughters spent Tuesday eVelllng:: E .t· 'S" ·al F Tb·s Sale OW" =:
M~s, ~l-' Q,C1lrison, Mus. B" :~ ;';;~ ~h.~r;,:~;:M;;; ii ' . '~ ra,. .peel . .pr '. I, ".. .~' .... •.~ =:

::~a!!,:~:~~"::=,;;~=:: hb:,:~ ~~~~~~Y~ve,11 Hardillg's'Ne~P<l.. "Utanlce C,ream-On.efint~35c;!~oPin~~~,36c"i,i.,a ''c ' II
w.o.r.k.,.d.e.v.el.op1l1.'g.,h..•..artn.g...•hythm,... ,ni.ng In. the RaY ..~.l'<l. u<ik.~!I1\l.. ,¥r.1 ' .. . , . . ••

. 10000.,~c!>.,.....Itl.: fun_eJiIaI and Mis, Jow..',-Gtltiiniui li8il' \ , .. '" " .', " DC" ..
The·H~~lft: 'tec!1illc'prepar,atoryto,advail~ cb"rgb,ofcnter!J\ml\leDt aDd tbey 1/ 'w.l~'ai~',,' "X';',' ',', '·n,~_ e' ,':r''ug·.. .. 0'.....•'.... IIS E rtv'I,i;(h,1i arll$t!cplllylng.Re!l,'110 .Pearl provided seveNJ,JCllntesUiW!lh I \' . . =i

. ..' ,•.•.:,'.!. ' .. ", 5t: 'rei: 479~, .' n'112jl MISs ArdlilhlJll> ~P~l,Iofth.. I.
, , . ', ' Qua\t_,:an!l'.M.l~ "t:<o~tia.. EI,.,h ...

Pho1le' I9IW ··H6me·'~Y~:-B~ "~ded withdut' captain of ~e ;PlI;trJ~._1be Ja.'- ',~ _1=
• w~a~'J'Il_...~.~N~e...l>."''''''''';HHS;.'....of,?i~i~:~\~~da,_e';'l::~::~ ~:[~~::::~\i.~= ·liiii=I.;••••••••••••••U••••li••• ~'I!P-.I!I."••••••••==I==;::::====::::::::H='I:,...:::=::::um.'!E... • ••••••••_.~•..,II!!~~ ~ ••~~'"'•.I!.~...~,-'?':~.'!~......- .I ~. ;':' ... ,'-- ;. i; ,- "i:[
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Watch next week's paper for
details of sale.

--OF'--

Dairy tows
MONDA·V
November 25

. .••

Aucti6n Sale

GitcUs elephant to be .ex~ctite~ . '~'·irtveritor has be(>n advl'!·ti:'l_'
for murder. You aee, there are '~,fort s1}ggestiona for thj~)g:'1
no 'cl'iminal~lawyer elephai1ts.~ '~at oU~ht)~,~,.be ,inve~ted. }<'l}f' H

Dallas News. st;aJ:"t'we suggest. the homing col-
18J~Stud:J.ht)~onele~ 'kipper, [hI;

The surest way to keep a thing atiti-SPI.Mb ..gra~-fruit, thp. rnll''1i~'
out of the newspapers is oot· to cal golf ball, and the silent ~-IUU
do it..-San Diego Union. spoon.':"'Lontlon Opinion. J' ~

,An expedition l1as set out to t

make 8ound~pl£tupes of animals
in the African ,jungle. The re
sult ehould be a movie which could
honestly be proclaimed as a howl
ing success.-Detroit Free Press.

Wilbur News
(By Staff Correspondent.)

family tree:! were submitted, only
to ,·he thrown out of 6Ourt. LaHt
wpek County Judge Bohlke of
Hastings formally signed the pa~

pers that officially tumen the es
lale over to Atturney General
Sorensen who acted on bf'half of
the commonwealth,

Chl;lrles Norton. 88. ·father of
J, N, Norton, former congressman
from the Fourth diatrict, died at
his home in Polk county last
week. Mr. Norton was a veteran
of the Civil Wfl.r Rnd CRmr to Ne
btaska in 1870, taking a home
stead in what is now Folk coun
ly, where he lived until the lime
of hia death. He died upon his
88t.h birthday in the home he had
builded upon his homestead.

High Speed.Model "A" ~uplexPress
Is Used This Week in Herald Plant

Me. Hull Mrs. C. W, Deardorff
or HaslingH celebrated their gold
en wedding on 'Oct. 23,

Mr!L Mary M, KimI.', R,i, died in
Sidney la:--;I. w(,f'k, She married
Levi Kim{' of Otoe county in 1867,
the year Nebraslm hecam.e a state,
and ~he 'had lived in Nebraska 61
year::;, lSh(' waR one of the rapid
ly lessening- number of Nebras
kans who can remember the days
when Nebraska was a territory.

Fe,'" men were better known
throughntlt NE'braskll than Lute
H, Morse. who:.le death occurred in
Lincoln last v:eck. Beginning ac
tive life as a newspaper reporter,
later entering th,e busine:ls de
partment of newspflpN work, he
was a flimiliar figure in earlier
years in Lincoln, For many
years he engagf'd In the auto husi
ness. A square sportsman, a
lover of the outdoors, and always
welcomed where good fellows got
together" 'Lute made friends of
all who met him, He spread good
cheer, anr} was one of those con
structive optimist.s who expected
the hest to happen becau8e he
\'o'orkeLi earnesUy to make it hap~

pen.

readily seen that in', th~ IJri'titirir, ,r.e~~h, /J,' ~~~nce"o~, about th-r~'e', or;; at· the 'sides' of a,Jie~p~per',i~ ~':~~'preSSion ott' all' matters of

of the paper now, much labor and full.e.s,. ,~~e.. p.a.,p,e~ Is th.re~ded.o~et:' R., i;lur~, ..sl.l;ll... that it has'~e.en print- .PUbliC i.n.ter.l\'8t and ,The Herald
tlme will be saved. ' ,the web ,and ,acrOBS the bottbJ1l ed OIV,~ press of this nature, and once 'm'ore desirps to renllIid you

Moans Best Possible Plant. ' !,t, tbe.p~eBB.to the left" passiiii' iJtf:is fb~d only in~the more mod.- that,it r~ hfi!:re to;,th~ purpose of
..-~-----------I The quality of the paper Is t!ver, the bottom bed Where the er;o. "and' up-to-date offices of the serving in ~iany,: sense that will

PerfectJng 'IJresfi Capable of Prlnt~ n-ewspaper offices in towns and greatly improved by the use ~of ty~ fQrms for four pages of the cQuntry. build for the progress of th~ com-
ing S,GOO Elght~Page Papers cities having publications of the new equipment. The' Duplex paper' first come in contact with ,." ~ollcy to Serve. inunity, ,and ~ts coluJJ;Uls are a1-

~er Hour Installed. around 5,000 ct'rculation. It is a turns out a beautifully printed the' moving paper. Going to the The "policy of The Herald will ways op"en for community news
'marvel of precision with its Many page with perl'ect impression and ~*treme left of the press it is car- ccmtinue to remain the same as or to those with ,constructive and

In keeping with progress of the s'peci~l features for production and perfect ink distribution. Every ried by rollers to t~e top, wher~ it h~s "been in the past. It will prQgressive ideas and i?eals.
times The Wayne Herald announc: adjustment. Jay Bake.. of the line of type stands out evenly and .it starts again to the fight. In endeav,Ol' at all times to stand The Herald st.aff appreciates lhe
es'today installatil?n of a new Du- Duplex company has been in cleady. Every paragraph can, be the picture the- four pages print- regardless of personal interests: hearty 'co-operation which it has

,plex Web Perf(fcting press. Wayne this week instalHng the easily read. ,~ '. ed on one side on the bottom for tqe;tSC things which it beliefts always had in the past and en-
'For some time, past the Herald new press. ' In order to install this press in form can' be seen. The paper then are far the· advancement and bet- ters upon its neW era of useful-

ha,s given a, great., deal of time What the Pre.ss Will Do~ tho local plant it was necessary passes over the, upper bed, of terment ',of Wayne county. ne:as with high hopes and .aspira~

and thought' toward improving The press prints two, four, six first to coostruct a, large concr~te ~orms, and the reverse four',pages While many new featur~s will lions.
the pa'pcr and its service, and Il ano eight pages direct from the foundation. Work in preparation 'are printed. . 'be introduced from time to time, --------
was found thal' one of the great,:, ~'oll al a speed of 3,500 papers an for the installation has been 'go~ The printing is 'thus c~~pleted. and are DOW possible on account Captain Orlebar; this British
est ~ businetss n~cds of the office hour, all in one operation, deJi~er- ing on for a· ttl.orith' and 'VIith this but ftae .press has !1~~, completed of the., new equipment, these will speed demon, wbo -r~ceptly ,flew in
was n prinUIlg press that would ing lhe papers folded, ready :for issue The Herald .printed on the its wOrk. Still traveling to the not be ,mentioned in detail at this ~hat wonderfu~ new plane a,t the
t th i t' f th dd 'essing at the completion of Duplex, every,~hip'g In connection rlgllt the paper passes over a cut": lime. rate of 668 miles an bour, is said

~a~l" \.~p Pf~~n~nfh;r~~~Sts ~o th~ ~ts ~erformaiJ.ce, This is in di~eet with the chang~; 'has 'been prac- ter'which separa'tes each individ- Growing With Community. ~·be about the ·"Qesl croquet-play-
pre~enl era. With this In view, conlrast to the capacity of the tically accompllshed~ ual ne~paper and, tr,aveUpg on No one can question the faith er .in,. Engll\nd.,. ,We knew there
the Duplex Web Perfecting press former cylinder press which print- How the Paper ',Is Produced~ it is ,gathel'ed and enter!l the fb~d- of The Herald. It shows by liB was a wild strea~ i,n, Wm sQme~
of, Ule latest model, a picture of cd two or four pages at a time The Duplex Web Perfecting er, which with 11lmost human in- investment of capital and labor where'~I:-0B Angeles Times.
which appears below, was pur- at a speed of 1,200 an hour. press is 'a marvel of mechanical tell1gence folds, cuts and, trims the that it believes in the future of
chased and inst.alled, Sheets of paper instead of the,roll skill, and the many functtons it paper- and passes out the finished this ter-ritory and Is always on

This press, manufactured by the were used in lhe former method, performs in one operatton are in· prodUct in the chute to the ex- the alert to aid progres8.
Duplex Printing Press company and this meant that the paper had teresting to watch. The huge roll treme right ready for delivery, Like everything of a civic na
of' Ba.ttle Creek, is absolutely the to be fed through the press, sheet of paper will be noticed at the Four and six pages are printed ture, The Herald needs the co-op
last word in printin&, press equip- by sheet, twice in order to be extreme right of the abovQ pic- in the' same manner. The serrat- eration of the people of the com
ment in daily ns well as weekly printed on both sides. It, can be ture. If unrolled this paper would cd edge, found either at the top munity, The paper is your means

'-----j
[

'AbO'lit Nebraska
and Nebraskans

Will M. Maupin.

. ....

For mnrc thun ;10 years Chris
Coffey aervcd the Burlington rail
road flt Ncbrfuska City, most of
that time as ticket salesman in
the local df'pot. He began with
that rai]mad when it was Imown
aR th0 Burlington & Missouri Riv
er Railrml.d in Nebraska. Mr,
Coffey h;\.s been retired on a pen

'slIm. Hi:-1 :-1ervice represents the
em of rllilroarl development west
of the Mi:-1.souri river,

-~-----.---.------.~~~~~_c_-~~-~----"

ited Sunday in the i... R.' McCawI short time at the' the rfollQwing ~nJ~yed' d{nner '. at
homa horrie of the brother in Winslow the Vernoy hpme Sunday: Mr.

Mrs..James Grier and daugh~ "aml t\l,w all returned for a stay and Mrs. ,Geo.. .Reibo\d and family
ter, Marjorie, spent Sunday aft- ,here., .ij,ev. Hopman of Wayne of. Wayne, Mr. ,.anji Mrs. Albert
ernoon with Mrs. Ed. Grier, Henry Goreham is stayIng at conducted services In the after- F.rank,ao!1 family of S~nton, Mr. :

Mrs, John Beckman and Mrs, 'the Joe Cressey home. noon Sunday. and Mrs. Will Frank and Will's •
James McIntosh spent Sunday Friends of Will Longe's attend- 1)Jhlilct, Killion added two fine mother of ,St&ntpn, Mr, and Mr~, :
evening with Mrs. Cliff Penn. ed his birthday party November 5. ~:;tnitpals t.o his good herd of hogs Chas. Walket, and family, A~vera _

Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder Mrs. Chester enjoyed visitors on 'la~t week. One was a gilt, the Wil80n of Stanton, Mari6n Pelt- :
and family spent Sunday after- November 11, it being her birth- winner of first prize at thre~ zer, Carl, Ben and Leonard Frank, _
noon in the Carl Nelson home. day. county, fairs last fall, and the oth- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glaubius and :

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thom.~en :er a junior.. yearling male pig, far:nily. John N. Johnson, Perry _
MiRS Tillie and Miss Clara were Thursday visitors at Fred winner, of second, prize at state Johnson and Leonard Johnson:

Wischhof spent Wednesday night Jahde's. fair and owned at Cedar Falls. were callers. We hope they all •
last week in the A. C, Sahs home. Albert Killion, jr,. was an over- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cressey, HeB- enjoy many plore birthdays. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith night visitor of Alfred Frevert on ry Gon~ham, Mr. and Mrs. John,' :
and daughters visited SUQ.day aft- Thursday. Lutt and family were Sunday diJ;l- ~ Three BoWld Over. •
ernoon in the Cali Victor, jr,,... Considerable well work was ner guests at Fred Jahde's, &J1~ I Walthill, Neb.--..------After a prelim- :
home. - done on the Harry Fisher f~rm :Mr. and.Mrs. Orval Puckett, Mrs. inary heariog~heJ;e,.E.G, Hancock.' ~ J A' k W. Nb

James Grier arrived home Sun- last, week. David Herner, Mr. and Mrs. Her~ and M. Minarek, president and: . U er ayne e
~:yb~~~tW;3~e~~a~e~~a~:~t~h~~: we~:' s~~~a~r~in~~dO~~to~:n~~ ~~~n~~Ov~s~~~rs~ndM:.a~ .M:s~ .~:~erT:~::~~iV:~~teOfba~~~ ::~: •• " " • ,
feeders. Louia Test·s. Hermnn Jahde, ar., of Pender, .Ii. ',D., Hancock, vice president, of • . _ ,

Mike Thurn of Coleridge, spent Mrs. ('Cora Bressler of Wayne, were M.onday visitors. the, First National bank of Pen- - .
Saturday and Sunday Nove,niOOr was a Tuesday overnight visitor Mr, and Mrs. C..W. McGulr:e, der•. were bound over to district
2 and 3, with his da~ghter. Mrs. at S. C. Bressler's. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Killion, Tina.· cq\1rt November 6 on charges of : •••••••~ ~••••••••••_••••~••••••••••••~

Keith Reed, student at Wayne, Gust Garlner. John Leuek of Lincoln, who is belle and Albert Killidn, ir., Vir;- ~~~rig ,false returns to the state • OLANDC" N OARS ·
wag home for lhe week-end. Mr, and Mrs, Henry Bush, and well .known he.~e ,~as operated up:. gil Chambers, Cordelia K~rz" 'Yill .banking .'deparliment. - P I AB' .. =

Mr. and Mrs. Gusl Garlner ria.ughter, Anita. of Wayne,' visit- o!1Mfrb.raanPdPeMndr'sC.ltlss.lacst. wBereek"s'ler, McQuistan, John McQuista.n;C1are The T~urston bank officials are =.' ,. . ' ",;
were Norfolk visitors Monday. d S ft d t .~ Buskirk, Charlie Thomee~," ~t~.; a1~eg~d to',Qave reported a deposit. •

The Sunshine club meets this ~ • und-?,y a erooon an even ng :Mary and Cora were.--St;1pday din~ Jake Chambers attended the~,--,jig'_df ~~2i900~ In the- Pende,r bank, : ' .' •
Thursday with Mrs. Otto Sah!'!, In the (.lust Gartner home. ner guests at RqUie ..~cQuistan's. parade' at Omaha'. Tuesd~y 'and .which: the state -elaims did not ac- • , ... !

Miss Lois Pierson is spending ~iSS ~abel Stamm who teach- :1Ilr. and Mrs; JCI"r)r TUrner aI1d some of them remained for :,th~;rl~ually exist. E. D, Hancock can- : Th t W' A' 1 d S t· f '" II
this week, wilh Miss Ruby Long. es m Wmnebago, returned there t~n sons and Ralpl:1" ~ark and remain,der of the jubilee. firmed the report.. it Ls charged, • ,a In pprova an a lS Y I

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Kay !'!pent Mondlty after spending the wee1t- famBy were !3unday guests at Da- ":Theo. Vernoy had his sixt;iet~ ,The trio posted .qonds ,of $2.000=. 'I
Sunday in the Alex Jeffrey home, end in the Andrew Stamm borne. vid Herner's. birthday, Walter McAuliffie ~ !:)is each after the hearing. This trial ,=: .Regular Customers

Myron Meyers is spending ·this Miss Edna M~e Jeffrey· who Miss Georgia Sellers spent a lwentythird, and Walter Mc~- i~ saet for February.

;~e~~. in the August Lubberstedt ~:ec:_::dn':trh~r:~~el,s:~e~asth= f=~ ~:e~i~u~::'~eC~~~teno~o~;~:~~ :d f~~sth:~~~hd:lftha;l~:;; Try a waYn~ Berald Want Ad. : =
Oscar Jonson and family ,Visited Saturday evening guest in th~ folks io Omaha. =: I

;~~d:%m~~ening in the, Roy Pier- Cl~:l~c~~;: :fom:~nder, brother M~~' ~:: ~~8~k~~0.~~p~~~~a1'.•••••••••••".tl..................................... =
Mr. and Mrs. Will ·OUe spenl of Mrs. Gusl Gartner, and Oscar W. Dolph were Sunday visitors at : :"E

~anuda:o;:~ernoon in t~e Henry ~~:the~illof ~;~ne~ar~~er.L~:~~ C'T~~ :,~~u~:~sk was a perfect FO'R ~ s···.~,·'·AL·.. E'.' = .=
M~:SL:,y:~:~S~~o~~d~:~:g~~~~~ ~~:d~:m:.uests here in the Gart- :~~~lefO~ar~U~~i~gisy~:I~~n:r:~~~ E
ors Saturday, Miss Bernice Carter of Otoe, and is of a fine ,quality.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Qlte and Iowa, Miss Ruth and Miss Marian The Farmer's Union met Thurs-
family visited Sunday In the Carl Wendel of Orchard. Miss Virginia day evening 'at A. W. Dolph's.
Nelson hpme, Sahs of Concord, and Miss Beat- They meet next at C. W. Mc

Axel Nelson of Ashland, Neb., rice McGowan of Norfolk, spent Guire's for the annual oyster sup
spent the week~end. in the Ernest November 2 and 3 in the Adolph per.
Carl~on home. Meyers home. Milton Bressler, age 3, took a
He~ry I;Iap.sen and f'amily spent The Harry Lessman and I,:ve trip into the corn field, Tuesday

Sunday atternoon· in the William Reed families ce~ebioated the birth- afternoon and, t~olf.· .a .J long nap
Hansen: home. da.ys of ~rs, Reed and ~atnes there, .giving hiS~ ,f~~U)\" quite a ':

The famow-l O'Connor estate Miss EHzabeth.,..Jones spent Fri- Lessn'1an If'uesday evening last a,c~re. ", .' "', ~.: ":);. •
case is practically closed and lhe day and Saturday., ·in the Andrew week. James, Eugene and Hazel Mr. and· Mrs;,·,L. ,.1. Bressler and • _. . f 11
State of Nebraska is now in P0l:l~ Stamm home. Lessm.an went to the Reed home fan1tIYhVlaited'~.~t.w..e...s't.. 1?0intSun-.= ;'.' .;."In checki~g· ou:. s~les f6~ the ~rese~t .8. Bea~ •. !
session of the modeHt forlune lhe Ott9 and .Henry Franzen spent after school and stayed for sup- day. Fern· HUlo/n~Q\~~o attends :: '....: son to -date, ~e: find.,that we hav.e :sold. pJu-bes· near- ;
famous recluse left. Strange as , turday 'nigbt ,'no the John per. Mr. and Mrs. Lesstnanspent tbe WaY,ne Nor.Il18~!,i!:ettifnedbome. I 'still have'for sale some 'big,hus'ky, • ' ' •
it may seem, the estate is la.rger Schroeder 'home. ,- the evening there. Jame~, . Less- with.~.. ·'i·:'~'J·:: '1: by f B ~.. Carroll, Beide~, Randolph, osmond, Pierce, H'oskins~~ '=
now than it was when O'Connor Au.gl.!st Ktu~e,'ari~i f~~ily visit: man se~ed his birthday cake. Ml's.:Geo. 'Bu.sldr:k·>·o.ttende4 the:. thrifty boars sire~, ';'... son~, 0 '~~u • ., . ' . '. •
died, so"'well'bas it been 'MMled oct Sunda1-_afternooit in the John !Janquet ·l\'tVen ..!JY the !rlrls' 'club: Geste and -Perf.ect.0: and out of nrohfic == Winside and Wayne. .. =
by th~ administrators in charge. Lorenzen hom~. ~18mls.se~ LlIK-l1 Butt. a.t ,tHi ~Presby~n~ __ c111p"ch Fri- • J! I = ' . . , . . '.
TlJe estate waH a~praised al $100;-. ~r. and Mrs. John Dunklau and Norfollt, Neb.-Federal judge J. dRy evening~· ., Miss ·Lucado of = dams.' c. • • • _ . ..J .,' ".
000 after O'Connor's deatb. It family visited Sunday In tbe WiI- W. Woodrough, sustalne~.I1'de- NOl'foll( 'Y¥;,.the.,'speak.r.· . .• .\' : : . Ifyou' are' ,undecid'ed as tQ tYPiJ:6r;.lJrl1~.d;' buy' a.,·~. ,;
was appraised at slightly more liam Blecke home. - rou·rrer Wednesday, diamtaaing a '"ltretl Jahd'e·:is'~on..~e sick list,·: '- nl·ne· • ci Ch o 'ft p't ".. db' ° d Y ".
tuan $125,000 when lhe state toolc Mr. and Mis. RudQlph Gruenke $100,000 libel suit filed 'severaJ We b~Ye")30~e 'pig: co~n ·pickers .-. Come and look ..over our sows c-:: ~ola~ ,/ ma_ o~., e er~en an . ~ ,c.~n~~~e ~'-', o,~~ ~I
it over I:~st week. O'Connor was spent Sunday ev~ning in the m.ontJ?s a~o against the· ~eHgh o~t here, g~tti;;$"}07, t:o ,108 bush-: that are raising seventy-three fall pigs =.:. can. save time. ",n.d.., e~pe.n,se py. ma¥:in~_'your ~annua~'.1
for man3\. years a cobbler inHast~ ,Adolph Meyeta home. . Electric LIght company by the ~, a.day, but ,R ,·tparnep man iQ ." ", .'" • ·.f·' ,.. ' d . \II
tngs. Where he came from noone ivl... ana :Mrs'.', -Fred Beckrtlan Interstate Power company.'. .At:-, 'Park Hill,bu us heab, He got,: :out of e)ghty-S1X~.. a"rro~e ~ ;; boar,'p~rchase8.fr:Ont·thi5,he:r.d. ~ 'I

,',k!J-OWS. He pegged,away onshoe,s ariel'family called -Sunday in t~e torneys for the defendant c:ompa,- '110 bushels Saturday.:" , ; .,.-,.' ,- " ,...,'_. ,...~.".'., ... •• • rr ....
·::·x~r"aft~r year, and to all appear~ .taIn~s McIntosh' home. ny· c~ntended th~t the Inte.rs~te .,iTbe P. V. ,~fd met at ,¥rs.. Geo. '.' <,"'.' ~",.' " :, ." .',~;, ';N'":': :, ..''''" .:.1' ,. " • • l '1'>' '

ances made a bare living. Mr. and Mrs.,P, L. Mabbottand Power-companY,'faned to s~t'fortb Bti~kirk'S"Wedtuisda'Y.·with"a:good ,.,. "{)'""I' :, :" ,""(j'.:":<"':~"'~" ,. "e'''·'·'··)S'0'0 =: J h M P' I • 'c
" da~gJ;i,ter ca~l~? SU:~day everiiilgin a~.flcie,nt.' grOU.n:dS. on .Wb..iC.h t~ :~'~.te....~.. a.1ic.. e,., .~e.Y..'.' meet ..n.ex.t '.a.t. 'I:,. ,,-:(,~ -.". ' e. '.. <" ',.':~"."~;':'.'~.'; ...,'."~. '.: .:..... ' . . , =. =. 0 n e'e,rsen :4

After his death' notl.ss than t!\e Roy :r1'r~9n:ltome, , b'¥le. Its action. .., lM:r~.A,;W, .Ii6lphIS all day' and. '."" . ';""'. . •.•.. .'J. .' ,-- •

"']80 claimants ,for (the estate bob' . Mr. and MrS,. (lu~n~~'Prince OfT.tl.• suit was.. the. o.utg~owt.h. or...s.e...~.n.g.. fQr, .~he Q.l'phan..s" home Will "=' lr W
\, • F·. u·r:.·.B·."J.·~.:';k·.'·.l>;;'·."'·.··. 8.'tiM. J ; : •• d

,,\led up, claiming to .b. 9'poI\nor WNsI ... , ~venlng im advertlselI\.ntpubU.hed III abe. tb.·work. Allar~·welcome I1I1d ': ", . Q " .., ,f<~" ,." ~",... . • • ' .. '" _" , . ,
')leirs Severat purported wtlls In tbe .. N.•Ug)lnew.p~p~ rpy tJ1•. !l'l;el.Ii:J1..D.i.~~ae·hf;ng. ·.thIJJ)l>leS, etc., ."._. . '. .s.t,nt.. e.'.C.o.Ueae. ..•. .n14t2,.::' TW~Il!_,~o tbw~.t.9.n:'W0l!~"", A,>wi!i'e: o~ere~, '(;)J:i1y':,tbt*~~!ju,u~~~ ". ·:Mr. "an co·~·ioOk,: ecini~-y "whlc)),' was" re'dt~tlt~oi'';' '~'·lte'''' Gerd' if~oJi~r brother ·ate ~bn'. D " '.., ", ..·-.~:;t: ,.,:t,.".I;, .<> ... :.... ,<~e,. ...,~ "'.', ," ;e ~ ,.,' ••'..... ".... '" ~"' 1 ...
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. 98c
Round Aluminum Roaster.. ..98c and $1.25

(Wearever Aluminum in all sizes and prites)

We have the Utensils

To Suit the Occ8sioll

PIG

DUCK
C"ICK~N

OR WHAT NOT

To Prepare that Thanks
giving Dinner.

TURK~Y

~~:~t~li~a~te~ T~~.~~~~·..~.e·~2.75
SMALL SIZEOvalStanton 'Man Grows

CottOIlOn, Property

st. . PaUl'_ ,-lAltbef&O ()h~cb.
(Rev; H.- ~,'HlipUt, Pastor)
SaturdQ.y,', NQvember 16, Satur-

day Bch'oo1.4~ 9: a. m.
Sunday,-, J;'Ilc,v~mber 17, Sunday

school at 10:a~'.uf. ,; SerVices in the
German l&ftgUage,:at 10~30.

.':...:.:L.:....!

M~thOll1st' Church.
.ea.v. Carl ;¢r1tch.tt, Pastor)
The EPw.ortb-,-Leagues _social

will- be held :-at': -the church this
eveDing..

NoveIPber,;~1:T: ,:Sunday SCh~ol at
10 8. ',m.i preachlng service at lli
Epworth 'Le~rue at 6 ~ 30; evening
Bervice -at',7:30.

79celits up

Rochester
PfRCOLATORS

SPECIAL

$1.19

You can prepare practically the entire meal
with a Life Time Cooker which cookB with~ut

water. These cookers save food-make it bet
ter to, eat because they hold all the flavor
in the meat and vegetables. You may choose'
Life Time, Wear Ever and medium price
aluminum wear at our ·store. Remember 'the
wear is in the weight. . ~'.

4-QtR:::t~~t~~;sPot ,..-~i:-:-:-aT-;~-t-~h-\-s;-~~-i-',.'. ,~)C_I-.~, ·.. ",'
list~n in on .one
of the big foot-
ball games on a I. '

~'~e~~~" be If you want good coti~Ti~~k
glad to give you 'try a RocheBter Percolator:!;:
a home demon- Our percolatorB range, in'
stration. prices from-
We carry Radio

Supplies

l. W. McNatt Hdw.
PHOf\lE 108 ' WAYNE. NEBR.

l!:::::=============;.1

, 1

; l
\

,>

'.~,;~
.. ':'. ,1

NOW
$116~

Formerlv $137.50
LeaT.

FamoUs
Model 91

Sensational new low prices
·on the latest Majestic Models

l~~andln~~~:~:"ed~ar~~~~~~. "
~. t •• ., • •• - ,"-~k;:.t#J*~~

e ~.' ... ,

Famo11s
Mode19~

RADIO
"

~~ain the pub¥cbenetits ft:om ;,:
,...;rrtew production economte~.. ::
~Ym.;ab.d day out;. for months, Maje~c has been prQduclDg ~d ~~uP:to1 ;\

=:~1~=~:~1:~eC:~:~~~3i~e1d:~~r1!. :1
lO/~- Continuallv improving production, methOds, without in any~Yj t,
, ' .'; "itelaxing on qualio/, ~ajestic has now eH'ectedt'!'~ new. ..
, , . -: tjcononues to be passed on to'the public, m .

HFor se.ve~al yeaTs. I stlffere,d 80
\Vith ~nBtipation I too~· 8. p~a
tive .nearly every' night; Thim I
conime~ced to have aCid stoma.ch
and indigestion. and I could hard·

World Tourist
Gains Health

New Fire' Escapes
iU CJt.tJ:School

. stock .hli>lll~Dti, for the past
'Week wete as follows; AUgltst
Br()nzyn~. -one; car ot IJ-oga. an
one cat or cattle to Omaha; Frank
Btonzyriskl, two' cars' of ,~8.tt1~ to
Om8.hlt,; EmU Swanson, one- car of
cattle to Slowt City; Needham
Bros., tWb ca.rs of hogs to Sioux
City: ~rl·.Jen-gen;ODe car of cat·
tie ,to Sioux Glty.

Eight (fars Stock
"Are Shipped Out

; I
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PHONE 294

E. A. SCHWlNQK, Ope~ator

Oil Meal,. Shorts and Bran. .•

Salt ofAll Kinds.

A carload of Ori~nt coal on track
soon. Profit by the sav.ing made
on getting your coaldirect from-the car. .~

Aberdeen, utah, soft coal;· L~
high Valley Hard coal, all

sizes: Tahona·,Semi-An
tbra,cite from

Kansas.

WaYfle"Grain_
&. COi1t ,CO. .~

Cl\lrl A.W.;:MadBe~. Owner
Waynei Neb.· .<Phone 6tIi.

(Formerly Farmers UnI9l1' Cte8.m. StAtlon)

Farmers Cr¢Jtt;IlSt~tion

We al80 h""dle' Bran, Shorts.~Tankage. Oil

meal. Rolled Oats. Poultry Feeds, Oyster

Shells and Flour.

Sell Your'Creall1;'Poultry
\ '." <,', ..

",\ and Eg:gs"
"nd Get the H.,he.t Pr.ce"· Av;';labie, "I the.' _.' - ..

ffEDS!

Here'.~ 'IllD.4mSl tha, ...
_ ..y_h.v!ulr~onq.of"!.too'
hi e'er]' oe_ I'\Ju>p 24.
IIlor<I water In \he UIIb"" wl#da.
RVJl9 Bmoot!> and _yo lkI\C.

Early Days in
Wayne COtwty

'~ ~
~~~
~!

, , ,

Po. I.W .e Rec:eiver Hook
Real F~t bu. Nothing Happenedl
Pop "'II!~ to Cot the "per.tor after he linished

11I.~ \0 Mr. JfQW&fd. And.he jiggled Ibe ....i.cr
/look lIP., .... !tar.r hul ab.o didn't ~wer.

"¥.r!le if you'" rfad the direttiom in Ibe front
o(tll\I.~ lOll'. ~ow how to oj>Cfote • lelo.
~,. ". ¥id. "It ISyti \hal when you WlUlt to
~ll"""atot ...4 ","ve the receiver hook down
aa.l liP~y It makes • tiny lillhl /Iaoh pn the oper·
-,ror-'~wi~rd. bnt it JOU iiggle tlw hook "eal f..1
lile. \;pi. ...... btarn lOllS eDOUSh 10 auraot the oper- '
~f.~..
~ t9~~ IOJt of {""lith, moved the re
~~ "'-1ftl ilp4 ul' lIowl}' Willi Dr four lim..
~,,-'_~ .opuator _ ...red right ....y.

. ....~__ -:..::, ....,lJl~·"•.:..,.~,~;L';,;•.wb!.ll!;yI["':~jl;" 'li(b,j1\~U;tti~~",'A;.;l"II"""'''''''':'''~~, "c,-,-'""

~

'WAYNE HERALD, THURllDAY. 'NOvm.fJlt1lR 11; 1929

"".t~~u Wayne lligh-S~tl()~tSt1t~epts ;h~::.';;~Vi~";ipi:;I~~eci ""'b••' ' ~~lhdllY aDDl¥orealj of Mrs.
firi 11. B d A S Di ~ J .L.:I1 SeeoDd ~....d. HQSKINS pillJior gue.ts In the Albert Bo-
W' tu ' ,an t tate' "mou~" lluuee M.... A. T. C,,_~h vl"'~d je "Dtit" NovmebOr 4 were: Mr.__ g"' the seconll grade -rnufsday ~ter~ MWtl Ua~ttl ,Aneofd of the. ,an~ ~f6.'Fr~'.H:foM ~p,,",e,Mr.

",'iijining Sehool Paper Conm'ln. party at' .th,.,' h.gh SChO,01.bull"din,g noon. Miss Mildred Waite visited He'l'ald stat. is editor of tltis and ~. Gust Jocheus, and son, Flom the Wayne Herald for No-
··--.-'!hlm§ ot'-Interest to ~ FrtdBy. evening'. - last Wffek, also Mrs. Leslie Ems. depa'Ttrnen. Any newa ~07V Edwin, or: Br'eWBter, Mr. and Mrs. vembet 16, 1899;

lL.oca.l School. The algebra. I class ·has been The pupils gave a demon8tra~ ~:~::t~~,/;:rr;,'ad~~w:eCei: Fred Haas, jr., of Pierce. Eve- Mrs. E. J. Raymond is vlflitlng
- st~ . tb,e 1U,~~~e.~ of·tion of table man,ners Iilot theif fHl b It Ding- Clal)~rB'! were: Mr.' aDd~ ~b's. friends at Dakota City.

':S~teen members of the ,/band ~lyn8'tD.iai~ '~y' monoMIals and'the Hallowe'en party IMt week. 11 e,.. John Gruenke. Mrs. Vlges, went to Detroit,
,~re out of school last week. multiplication of pOlynomials by The langu4ge class iH making ~r. aJ;l~ ¥ ...~. H. E;. R:uhl~\V, Mr.. Mich., to visit relatives. -
''iiiey were In Othaha with the polynomta.1s. J"'P&nese booklets. The studellts Miss Ruth TempllD was a and Mrs.. V. C. RUhlow, Mr. and Attorney A. A. Welch went to
wa:Yhe band which won state hon- Latin I students have bel)Q are also dramatiZing a. play, Wayne visitor last Tburs~y. Mrs. Albert 'Behmer and' daugh- Niobrara on legal business.
~...' ag&ill. studyip,g- Roman scbQolB. The JA.- "Amelia and the Dwarfs." The Miss Ella Buss is Hpendlng the ler, ~. lind: :M:ts. Fred Brumels Mrs J G Grimsley returned

'"Robert 'Adams and Stanley ttn I class bas been having a ser- claBS will take up the study of weQk in thll Frank Buss borne. 8ud daugbte-T. and Mr. and Mrs. home" ·fro~ a· trip to Ininois.
~eh$u\ ~ playing' the aSgeJ;D" ies, gt .t~ts. color next. Miss Ruth .JocheQ8 was a Visit. Oscar KeUDer were Sunday dln~ Geo. L. Devine and H. D. Blan-
bty ~ch i.hiS' week. _ Ai:rtctiJ.t~re students are eo.n~ The reading class bas complet~ or In Norfolk last .week WedDes~ ner 'gue~ts" in t~ a. C. Mtttel- chard went to Chicago on busi-

','the Converse. the high school tinuing tht"l study of ,corn and the ad the Boleneius reader and has day. \ stadt home. The evening was iI~.

'faPer of Douglas Wyomtu&. wa.s nmlJiug of seed~oona testers. started a new reaq,er, "Under the E. 'A.'\Strate .shipped a car of spent tn· ~'pying cards Prizes George Buskirk. sr., will ~oon
~enUy received In the Wayne Tbe ,phy~ogra'pby class has Story Tree," which the children cattle to Sioux City one day bl.st were aWarded"tbe following: :Mrs. leave for the ~llth to spend the
.abbol. lu reading ·the paper we been studying' soUs.and the oceaDs. like \lery mu.ch. week. Oscar'«enner; Fted Brumels, Mr. winter.
fijld several' familiar names. Ed- liurhth G~. The secon~ grade pupils were Miss Alice Anderson and pupils and Mrs. l-I. E. ·Ruhlow. Luncb- Ben Robinson and Jas. Ritchey.td Reynolds of Wa.yhe, is spon- The eigl1th~grad:ebad a hundred weighed Wednesday and it was gav.e a Qox' supper and program eon was'S"erved. are moving Peavey corn cribs at
~QI", of the;'! journalism project. the percent attendance. last w~ek. found that alt of the students had Friday evening. Cafroll.

o m~.lI..ng of an all school paper. Mr. Miss MIJdreed .Waite was a vis~ $'atoed during the month of Octo. Henry L.oebsack of Winside; vis- S8<'.ial. Robert W. WHkens went to Lin-
8)'nolds also teaches LaUn II, itol' last week. ber except two, who weighed the iied In the Henry Lautenbaugb coin to. spend a few days with her

nfsh I and Spanish II. Cecil Tbe puptls ha~ a coJ'll~eUoo same. home ,T)uraday. T"nlly' Lotlteran Ald~ parents.
aU.. ~bo in tbe year of 192'l w~a tes~ in plstory ancl geo~y of BobQy Thies, Margaret Larson, John Scbeel arrived home "rhurs- Mrs. Herman Neitzke was host- Mrs. Ed. ReynoldR waR called to

".d coach and a teacher in the Nebraska last week,. 'They also J. ld. Pile, WHmer Eilts and Irene day from Gordon where he had esa' to' members of the Trinity Churdgn by the serious illness of
l;Va.we school, is the bead coa~ had a test in hygiene lae,t week. Hagere:r are absent because of spent a. few days. LutheraD Aid Thursday afternoon. her sister.
tn, Dougfas high school. He alSo Louise Heidenreich received the chicken pox. Gus Schroeder had tbree cars a ,social tlm6 was enjoyed fUJd Miss Maude Reynolds began her
~ch~ ancient history. sociolo- highest, grade In the ,h~tory test. ll'lrSi Grade. of ca.ttle on ,tbe Sioux City mar. the hostess served ref"resbmenta. second tl1rm of ::-lchool in the Tall-
n~ gyt:nna.8iUDl I and II. lI4l&S Louise Heidenreich and Bessie The langffage period has been ket the past week. man district.
~rotby Cooley. who taught the 190m' received t~ hi,best' grades devote.d to talks on the month of W81ter ScheUpeper shipped a At QUUtiDA' Pal'ty. Andrew Shinn of Winside, went
~,~lperclal department in 1928 In the hygiene test. November and Thanksgiving day. car of hogs to Sioux City one Mrs. R..0. Robrke was hostess to' Iowa on a visit. He plans to
..lid l~29,·teacl:les typing I, typi~ 'i "l'he e makl~< a color The. first grade class pla~ to day, the past week. to a number of ladles laat week go to Idaho.

d 11 and.bookke.eplbg ft.iUdy· ,mBrYJ'J:fqlor.s and t~Jee a trip to the public hbrary Mr. and Mrs.- Wm. Brueckner Tueaday',I,.':~"'.r.nQOD. Tbe Ume Wm. Heyer of Wins.lde, was in·II-r==========;;::::='¥''':::.;·~''=========='~
~18$ high school. their' .). ., duri~g book wee,k. ~~. 'la$~ week'Tuesday in the was 8Ptt~t.~in?qU}~ung.· ....Ll)~OD jured while shoeing a horRe and f.
~~ begiDs Nove:.m~>11 :. :'.I\,n.'. 4iP, O;'JIDO- <. N,ona Jane Hall at~euded the Ad9.)pb ,:gie~el'" home. was l!ie~~."lD,,:tI. l'te' .a,fternobn. !R quite lame.

, ,;,~~Upues uIl;tiI November \2?~ ell_t.h. grade. 4iamond jubilee in o.maha lagt Miss, Ella .Buss ,Was a supper ~ ~i'! :,"~';',1' ..:...... "United States Senator Hayward
~~~.'b~ve been' placed a~~ ·:,oUt.. tPe:cal'- week. guest uf Miss Bernie.:. May the is~very ill and his death is ex-
tfJe;,@o;~~D}~y which encourage: t!te '.la,fg:e ·'C:f,l.vtt:)' Absences on account

J
of iUnefUl evening of November 3. pected hourly.

r~ 0( good books.. ., .~Jed' Utis last. week were pale Pbwers, Fred· M'rs. Art v WUkens. Mrs.' En" A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
':i~p'4rmistice day program ~s ,$O}ilUon. A erIck Ahlvers and Ida Ha.rvey. Eq.~dahl'were pasaeQ,gers to NO,f'- Oliver Graves the firRt week in

ii.;;.~D!;:' ttte assembly Mo~Y" ' (ube, .. w~~ folk last week Tuesday. 'November, 1899.
. berf'Welch~ lawyer of Way-a:w, ,this car- Two Girls lAve on Arthur E .. BQbmer and. Russell Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mwwn vis-

, ('~1JA!S\c was- beard'a2 a PJ8l.i't 81 foot or Mellbe:rg 'W,ere lq.st week 'Tuesday tted with their Ron, Praf. H. E
o "the program. more ih t!le',gjasS"lube, Hot Water and Rice evODlng visito.... in W"Yne. ;~•.• ' MaBDn.•t SlaDton.
i"Ji :. Office Notes. , " '\~~""~e. Mrs. Ed. WJttenberg bas !'eoov. .... Dr. Muirhead of Winside, pur-
;'Fire drill was held la.<\t Wednes· A ",hYJi1el1l' t~$t ~ ... given. The Due to stomach trouble, Miss A. ered from her recent UJnesa and were', guests In chased the regid('nce there which
d~f '. 'rhe building was cleared in two h{rt~;.~r:,r~,v.lete as fol- 1I· and sister liveu on hot water is now, able to be ,about again. ' berg home on he has been renting,
~'I\n\i ,one~haJi miJlutes, Fire lows: Patal.: Berntson. 100. and and rice. Now they eat anything Frank Buss and soo, Virgil, and'Mra."JGeo. J. lI."·Morrison of Lincoln, is
dtpl- lsi scheduled to be held at Frank \q~W¢, ,£¥i.. and feel fine, they say. since tak- were visitors. in the Herman Buss aDu' Mrs.' H. E. building a barn on one of his
le$It tWice every month. An ~gU,!!b.. te.lilt was given. ~ng Adlerika. borne last week Tuesday evening. Fletcher;' Miss farins west of Wayne.
:', ltlew"Window ventilators are be~ He~en Vath', re~~lved 95 per cent, Even the WIRST spoonful of Mrs. Arthur' Behme.r and BOll, ,Mtss . Estella "Among the city improvements

_ .·'us(ld this year. These venti· whlCh .. was-1.b.-e:higbest'·gTa'de. Aillerlka relieves gas on the stom- Gene, spent, last week Tuesday ~IClock.''''I e~t~:·~e:::':~ri~ fol' next year, a sewerage system
oJ ~tQ:rs'are of great advantage be- Stock~.atic1.;;bonds are being a.ch and reQlQves a5toniabi

f
ng evening in tbe Herman Buss home..... ,.01 ...... .:' ""-"Ii"day annlv--.ry of would not come amiss."

e~pSe air is circulated in tbe room. studied in arithmetic class. The amounts of old waste matter rom Mr.. aUf Mrs. Herman Buss aDd..... "--= liU£lL .......,..,.. Fred French who had been
~ ~e ODes used preViously were 1 J)l"PiN:t~~U;&h.Ltl1e.- .. d8.tly "Stock ~he system. Makes ,you enjoy daughter, Miss Ella, were Visitors Miss Fhlte"fU!r. teaching at EmerRon for Prof.
,~ o~.'..pl.~ce, while~hese slide. back -miuke.ts'lO'S'rbool to ..be studied. yOur meals and sleep ,better. No in Norfolk last week W~Mday. l Lundberg, returned home.

~·.1~th. haVing one ha.lf,ot"th~ ,j. &It onide matter wbat you have tried for Mrs. Heberer of Nor1-dlk, came Ho&klns .Bebool NoteL C. H'- Bright of Winside was
.i!~s. open. T y rQay ~ Mr A ~ QW- ,.', b was a YP\lr stomach and bowels, Adler- Tbursda'y fot a visito.r with.. Prt~ I pupils. an, bUSy maka called to Grand Island by the ser-
c~plete1y. closed the len'g.th of 9. .:"" anaug lka wiN'" surprise you. Wayne: mg decomUoDS,"for 'their windoW-51. lous illness. of his father.

.. tJi- Window.' vtsl~t" ~9'.Week. Felber's Pbarmae~~ in Wakefield ::n. MrR. Pauline KlaWitter, )lupUs 'PI tl(e;~~ and·, ii1- Miss Anna Skovel of Pine Ridge,
, t·, w·eek was "~due.tlon the 8lxtb ,A geo~PhY class Is t Lon' Dru St. 6 termed,.. te 1 roo-<i en'ln.yed a party S D ba t ed t th W

.. The teachers ;re~nted· hmkhig.:l;\ Btudy or'-Ul~:. sea ports a ga g reo Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Ruhlowand last W~LW~~,~-;~~rndOD. Nor~ f~/:e~~hird~er~. ayne
S.~ cl(L.",s wor.k alon~ tha.t line. of' EnIDapd. , The pupils are also W t t b i daughter, Bernice. and Oscar Kell

a

Second :grtiders' are WQfkiXJg OD M. Von Seggern and wife and
:t;;!. malqi1g ..8p~cial repott.s concern- e suppo.se tho. be eautcians ner were Sioux City visUm's 00 a·proje',;(.' .....e."-~t·'........_....:g1v~ hlld 'jl I f Cal' I\:======::::;======;:;:========~"i' >,.' - M~lc ~ote8.. ing, .~.' por~~ also have, their dat~ when they Thursday. J" -'-Hi ~"""""~ c ren WI eave soon or l~

~ l':'A:"change bas ·been made In the The<~$tQry, class has' .taken up feel that their vv,or is almost fu- Mrs. Emma May and' tll1ughler, ::t~a~f~'~:~-=tplba;m:: ~ fO~~rttoi:P~o~~e:in~~1 the
01i~~tta.. ''O~Har8 San;" -:by Ed.. the ellplor:..tton~ of the ]fleW world tilE' in so.me cases.--Albany Eve- Bernice. Miss L<iul~ and Mll3s tb'e 8&~A4j~~>':-, ' '. c.'~ m19Clle of January when it will be
~~ Johnson, will be pres~lllt.e~ by Jrr:~ce an? $pa.iD. ll~ports on ning News. Anna Schtll-b! w&re In NtJ.rfoik 01' Tl1e ~.e.,~~,t.!l WoPkin",.Q)):'f, ~nvened in the new court house

',~;:~eo~~~~:b~f.:::r{~;f~tH~~:~:a:T~:::;~~~i: The ~;.t::~:-:"-N-~-b-r~-s-~:~·~ayDe ::~~7L~~p:~i::t ~:.:~: =IF:i.;;?,/~i,''1:'''Nf{3:!~r~fr:v:E::~~;n:::~~f::~:~
l~ aDd harmonized. Som~ very have made free-~Q.nd dra.wings of County, SR: . . day a~ the Wm. Klug home at t '~;',." ,,.__ The Wayne Cuunty Teachers'

f~,:::~'ve melodies h.ve been thn:' n;w ,,;~rl';;l Z::~se ~ve~e~ln ~: ~:: :;:=:.~~:~ ':;0't;;~. est.te of N~~~I~~d Mrs. E. F. Winter spent Cor'" , Association held an Interesting
('olll1!niP:rcla) No1:4>.fi. ~ra~ i~n th:, df~co~e~e~ . as l~: Alfred Isaac Backstrom. deceased. November 3 'n the home of Mr. meeting at the ward school huild-

o n~w fi1e~ have been plac· clae.s take them up. To the creditors of said estate: and Mrs. A. H. Ahlman home ",t rl.:.,"",',;~ \ In~rof. R. Durrin has jW'It com-

~;':~i:~~:~!t:~!~i:ll; ~'~:~~~ir~~;~l=~;b::::n;:;.~~~~~~ ~;]:~%~;.~~~~ ::;:tf~:'~~~h:~f~;':h::emf-~: ~~m)~QlIin¥'lnldi~1s~~~h~ ~e~exaa:;~~I~w::~nt~:e~;;~;;
@:,wjll be use,d. this year and ~mJt· gedgraphy BS 8:' basis 15th day of No.venW&, 1929,. and were. visitors in Nol"flill.t last vre~k: ~~ ed ,~:~~:~s~~~~ 'be~u~it'e~ary meeting of the feder
, boollkeeping class has i'e- of tbell" pll'4ctlce. on lhe l5-th day oj? :February. 1930. Tuesday. ed the"nltddl'e;.N.:the week. Yield aUOD of Woman's clubs will be
d the bool{keeper'~ books of The English A pupils have at 10 o'clock B.. m. each day to W. F. Langenberg shipped a bas bee1l,;:v~~ ~d the.' aver- beld at the home of Mrs. Chas.

,::~,~~;g£~7~~~s,~o~~:~ :~~~~~;ln~~:::ec7:~:::~~S:,~U~!t~~~a:= ::t ~l.;~~t~et~O i.~:g~lt~d;b: ~t.r/;~.r;r.'~:::b;~:~:RoJbhl~~~ke's "-ye.r old son tell
The students will WT1te stat~ep." ~f ~e,flrst 'five lessons ance. The time limited for the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lauten- ~ :~hi~e8~~:~~~;tt~o~:~b ~en;~~
s for the business apd Are 'apptoved, green stars are presentation of claims against baugh and family spent Sund.y In;tht9"L'1C~tty. j' I 8 distance of fourteen feet strik-

all Incoming and out-gOing awatded. said estate is three months from evening in the Clar~nce Witte Try' , ""','J ........··~H_r-,'d W~t Ad. I hi b d d sh old Th
rs. The business will last Flit... Grad('t. the 15th day of November, 1929, home at Winside. ,vv_.J.,- I tu _ ng s eo. an 0 ers. -e
month~, November and De~ 'The ,(if~b,',.itl~de ba.d book re- and the time limited for payment Miss Elsie Fenske, Miss Rose
er. P,Qt~' )~~(w~ek in "l&bgU.age work. of debts is one year from said 15th Jensen and Miss Ella BUSH were

S"llior Notes. '1'heY';~\.\l.8ik1. 'flil.Bb'" canis of day of November, 1929. Saturday evening guest.s of Miss
e physics class has complet- wor\l£l, ':,b8vJ:ng 'a. 8p~n-uown on Witness my band and the seal Bernice May.

study of the elasticity of w9tds and' constructiop.. Th~ pu- of said county court, this 25th Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bernhardt
r ,and is now studying force. pus, u-,!Ie"d ,wQrqs In sent,eDces. day of October, 1929. aDd family were guests in the

eating experiments showing TQe 'flft,l-'''&iade students made (Seal) J. M. Cberry, Vern Weideman home at Stanton
eight and diffusion of gases healtb~:,~tks,co;ye:red ,wi.th_froits o3lt3 County Judge. November 3.

" been performed. Expert· and ·'vegeu,.bles,' also on brushing ---~- Arnold Pfeil and Miss :relsle
Qn capillarity aud diffusion ofi teeth' .re(:ul~IY. NOUN'! t.o Creditors. Starkel were supper guesL"I in U\e

uids are also being perform~ aeautotd ,J:ohnBon ,w~s absent The State of Nebraska, Wayne Ed. Wittenberg home the evening
~. '--'i' ";.' .tp:f'ee""~~;~on·~.a~qt:lVof illness. County, 118: of November 3.

::,~: ~,':'~Tbe,United States history class ~e'fe.turned to 8ch,of)l"'.last Thurs- In the county court. Mrs. Amanda Gnl'rk went to
. h~J,completed a study of the o~~ dIliY.· :':. ~ ,,, _ In the matter of the estate of Sioux City last week Wednesday

Q~I.zation of government and 18 ~r'lL,i'e.t.. ¥9ru bad it birthday Henry Westerbause, deceQ8ed. for a few days' visit in the Osc~r
.~lng up the study, of westwar~ P,.l;\1'l.& aDd ::,tre~ted the class to 'To the creditors of sald e~tate: Foresman home.
e~nslon. Maps showing th,e t!l1qlJY::~ •.,' ("," " ",' ','J ,.' You are hereby nd~ifled, th~t I A daughter was born Friday,
foutes of westward m\grati9P' 1/l:lI,l~lJitlQi~'."$ll!IJI!jOdt\aIld :~.,IJl;l,~~~~.\vql'll.",t'lli!!l' NO~lDh~", 6.19..Mr. and Mrs. AI
~~, the .seaboard colonies ha~ ~mt:'M:!,W~.M~\1.fl.cll:td,i8Avtlkitned I bii ~aithe.i:~tt:i~tdti!~~l.tn~ty. ~n;i:tb.~ bert' Nelsdn' 'of·' Staht6ti,-· at ti* h
1::i,eeD..'Dl&de. , '" ",' ,~pho.o1.. ~end day of NovcIl\})er, ,1929 and Herman BURS borne.
,.l.~·e gedmetry class is studying ,"' " "ught,a, poly- on, the 24th day of· February, 1930 Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ralph Fairban~s

~yl.m'ders. ~~:: , ' "., .D~t ,it - in a at 10 o'clock a. m. eaeb day to l'e~ of Norfolk, were dinner gues\s
Junlor MoteG. bo'ft·,'~ .tJJ,~.';p.u.@i$,',~,r.e., "W4\tcfliDg.lt cetve and examine all claims and spent the evel1ing of Novem-

1_ ,The French I class Is taking 'up ~.~ye1?p-Ji1~~ I}S ." v,~us stages. agalnst '!mld estate,' With a view ber 3 in the Arthur Behiner home...
the ,·atudy of thc three regull'r It if:t":stlU,J..8/"~O~)lW:og., to their adjust.went, ~nd n)lmv- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rohrke of
obi}jugatjons. ';~4~h ~rade. ance. The time Urhited for (he Hadar, and Rev. and Mrs. TiefOJ._ tbiTiie English III classes have "Til" ·,,~.t: tU. .. the fourth presentation of claims "tgB.tD9t of Hadar, were guests in the R.
kv~he~~~~e:l~~a'~~~e\~e:~~ g~de~~lit"Wel!k 'wel'e' Frankltn said estate Is threel months from G. Rohrke home here November

.- baSed on the play. Sittionln" 'a.tW:~Emeat Hargett. the 22nd day of Nov~mber, liJ20, 4.
The junior class bas dechledoo . ~ fOUrth,;~d4) h)'~ene class :~d::~t~eo~:~::/o;r::'y~:~ Mr. and Mrs.· Gus Deck aqd

a elMs ring. (')rders for the rings IS studying ~k maratheruwqu0 22nd: day (If November, 1'929. ~~~t~'Ul~~c~~r~a~~~t~~:~::
~ W"ete sent last week. way.., ·The C~8S is writing a story Witness my hand and ,the f'('al August Miller home last week
-;: Sophomore Nof..e$, contu.~nt.. ~x cbapt~raabout milk. of said ccunty court, this 1st day Tuesday evening.

The English II classes have fiU... The. clJa~ter§ &~: Milk. what of November, 1929. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Winter and
~ isbed "Idylls of the King" and makes nUlk Iood for us, the care (Seal) J. M. Cherrv, children and Mrs. Oscar Kellner
., Were given a test over it last:UIllUlI:, ::;a~~zed milk, tlnQ tbe n'4t.3 County JUdge. and children were dinner guests

w~ek. Scrap books, containing. ~ry . In the C. F. Winter home Satur-
ten different pictures and seenes ~ fourth ..-&de geography Notlu "&0 cr~t0r8. day. November 2.
tepresentlng "Idylls of the King," class,has been stUdying the house The State of Nebraska, Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fairbanl$s
were made and handed in. Put-its ~f, Patril}llt 'a.~,)itUe lriab Qoy. The County, ss: of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Af-
Wrote a compOSition stating bQw ~asa 1.8. ~~U«:l~r the J:!roducts of In the county court. th Beh d G Q,t
the characters in "Idylls of u.~ ~~~,and Ql1d.; ,t~e "rt\Y' ~ple .live In the matter of the estate of hur it mer anf ~n. ene, spe
King~' Uved up to the modern c~e. t~~re. ',Tb~ ClIlSB b(\$ ~ot;Wb mUch Henry Hilke, dec~d. ~he ~ ernoonSO ;vember 3 ~
for ,atbl'etes of tOday. They aJso, teteat In '~atl the' fUel of lre- To {be creditors of said estate: i&i er:s~ U38~ o:~. Stacia
'Wl'()te an original compositfun· 0: d, at', ~be. fip ,fields of Ire- You are hereby noUfieu. tb. I Tem~~n ande~l::nShtV:ISy retun;J.-
about e.n hna.gtnary situation fOf 1.. ",«:1.. ex~, week the class win ,vlU sIt· at the oounty court room e~ to St. PaUl. N~~•• November
"'Gareth apd Lynette·' l\ud "LaD,:, ~ontrllBt the;,~ome Of: Jacques and b~ Wayne. in f1s,id CQunty, OQ the ~I 8J:ter ~ few days' visit. here 10
c:etot and Elaine." ~arl8'; .two, Iltu,e ~(lb children, ·.22nd day of November. 1929 and t R ~

The anclen\ history clasSlsCOq.. with that of,.htriCk., on the ~thday of February,l9S0 1I,e ....... Te~n hotne.
bnUing With the stair~ase of time, '!hli!4'$~ at 10 o·cJOQk a. m. each 4a,y to re- te~~~~t·l~·t byh=:na~~ ~~:
~te.rted at the beginnIng of t~~ I, t~. p.e~rilAi\8b''p clus Phyllis ceive and examine aU cJ~~ t4U. MIJ,lD., l~~t week, Monday to
year. They are beginning ~e ~,,~tn '.64 LeoD lJ.iJ.~",eY ha~e against said estate, with a ~ew attend the· we.dqi,Jt¥ of the for.
st~dy ~f Ihe fUBton of Roman Ten- ~al\U!l~led. !-I\elr flr.t Jln1J""t whicb to· their adjUst\Denl, and "now- Dl,.r'a Dlece.M\~ ¥D1Ia Koplin.
tonic ..~o.,. ~lll.,ltle'" them to II. creen .,.~. 1Ilt<le, The time Ul\llle~ for Ille ~j\I... Ftod ),filler, MI.. Lel\l\.
, The ~O!'r pupU. bav,e .. trl\lls- 'l'he••' pupU.",Wrlte 'well ono~gh p",soptatiOIl of, c\lIIms agll1\lilt ~genberll pel :w-" Mlnhte Ple
lat:e~ stories pertaining to the Ro· ~ow to use pen a~d ink. said estate is three monu..s from ner and gra'lldaugbter, Dol()r~s
tnQ~j boy'a going lo. s"c~OOl . in ~rB. H. J. Fel~er 'visited the, ,Yle 22nd day ot. November. 1929, He,rbolshei~er. were Norfolk. Vis..
Gr.~~. ~.lI\a.n boys were ~nl~~t~ .~~it4.',I:ra~e last ~c~k..'''' . _~ 'aM; "\i.he tlme )i~.t~ for, ,a.,m·~t ttors bet.w~~, ~illlS, ;,lov.ember (L
ed on, e~n~ 5C~. ao the C\1Bo:-, '," A..," e8~r . showt~/w\ld. geese' ,.or ~~. I.~ one ye'M f~~ Mid Mf., ~'Mra~ Hany Buss aJ¥I
to~, Of ,~,~at.lo~,l~. :q.ot.m~e~~ __"I, ~~rw~'~q:;:~~e.. .' ;,~d.dtt.¥ 0: NQ"riib~r,.102~ daughter ~..d ~ube~ BUBS we~
1'~ ..plilrie geo~etry .C~~S9/",',I~}; er ROm ~,,-, ",ilsent last 'Witness .my hand and the seQ) dbuler 8Ue8ts Nbve~ber 3 in tl\e

'cc;mtlnUlng the study: of paral!elo-. . , : \. ' , of ,aald county court, th1fl l~t da.y Ftank Buss hoine. Albert, La"..
granlB.. I. '.'" ~'!I, draWing; ", the pUPUl,. made, .o~J ~ovember. 1~29., renee, and Hugo BUSS' spent tile

Fri>.hm"n Notes. QUCk ,men••MWlng the men In (Seal) J. M. Chotlj'. afternoon in the FtankBuila
The EDgU.h I class has flillsh· ~ , ,,,,' , ,'. 1l7t3 COllDty Judg•. home.

ed' tbeotudy ot SUas, Marner..: tll,Wo.I!CIjt.a:'.\'lI~QlI$' , , Mr. and MrS. AugudtBlilll"
Th. EDgll.h I A cl~~e has hMIl " to' .chllOl"JIDjt week "illngllsh oool\.ry never chang- and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brummels

st~~.ng punctua.tlon., _ "'" !lf~abcy.·s.04l,den TlJAQkB~, e~.'~"saYB Q.Wl'iteI". In spite Of. the and daugbter, Irene, spent t~e
..:I.. ·~~'10s1pg_sJ.ile' of ~e gtl\'Ql.ffiAt .kJ.~ ~.iJ?~"~; ~"li,e., ~,.tb~~fl~,'" fl'~p.ttc effOl:(s:,~. porn~ of our .evening. of NQVem.be,r. 3,10 tl\e
~.,..~at, gQ,"1le- the wtnnUl& ~. a. 1;-Q \ll~· ..~lC!._ ~J:oue8brf),*ht g6~1'9,...:.-ne Hwnq.ns~ Chris Nelaon~ in ~'at

j
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TE~MS: Sums Qf $10 a.nd ulnd~r ca~b. On s.utn.;;, uver~$lO, t~n m01;1tns' ttme wUl
be 'given on apwqved not.eS beartng t~n per ceht-interest. ~r()peJ;ty must be set-
tled for before belngr~o'l~. .'; . ~'.. .. .

four Dozen Spring Pullets, "'-tch~ in rebruary
:, ~.~ .' ,

Faym Machinery
Moline sulky plow, Keystone hay lQadeJ:, Osborn~sidede]jverer, Dempster two~

row (Jultivatol',Janesville disc oultivatol',

l ~itI sell at public auc:tioa at 1lJ¥,D~~,~~.;~ittt. nQt'tb and tw
.lDUes wut·; of Wa!'ftfi".:"

Wednesday,J~ev.
. ,,,:,~:'Uir;: _ ......

CQowencinlP"t 1'clc'-k, th~i"iiIlo.iqProperty:
':' ,:; '·~':;~'r~··~'~';> ;',':;~.-:.~~~':-ri:':' j-

Dr. E. H. Dotsoll
EYES.IGHT

SPECIALIST

Social.

JilI\\e.II~On Tn....
tlr· \IUd 1\Iro. W. !Ill.'.

~r-..~\l~~ra. Chll'~~\\
~~r\ll\!1C1\ member~ \!if .\.
BliIJ,gl\ctuQ lind tl\llk
Tuesday evening at tb~

At Fred Wagner Home~

¥r. ""<I Jlcl:r" ~rell W(lg\\~.t ....
tertained a group of friimds at
cards Sl\D,day eve'\llng. Tl:\e host
ess 'served. '

" O. 0. 1". _",_y.
The 1. O. O. F. lod{O held It~

regUlar b,u$.ln~q ses~iott Thurs<i8i
evening. A social time and lunch
_ lo.Uow.<\.· .

M~t\lodl8t Chur(\h.
'Rey. W. A. ltominge.r, PastQrl

You are wanted at all services
next $¥~daX~ 10" a. m.,. Sun<\ay
achoo.\•. ¥rs. J. E. Hancock, liIU

P,'IIil\.'i\II~"\; U a· Ill·, wa,r.hi-\,.
and sermon, music by the senior
choir; 7:,3:0. P'" t:U'" worship a,nd
sermon, the junior choir havipg
charge 01 t"'e Wu.~rlc, directed by
Mr•. A. ~. ll\aljfrll".

The La,dies' Aid' society met in
the church \,""101'& Wednes<\ay
afternoon with Mrs. Edward J-tu
~l\U, ~~~ ~" a tlir"ch au<! !<Irs.
W. A. Rominger, committee.

Rebekabs IA ~slon. The ju.D;ior choi,? ,~~ meet with
rtebekahs @e.t Tuesday; fi!;~ng Miss Thelma M\)IIri.ll· Thursday

for the regWa,t bus.meSs. ~.lon.. evenin.g . The. se.l\I.or choir Will.
~'f-s. ~ert qem~ '" aM :M1B~ ~ ·"Wtth l'ItJl'-B.. M. S .. Lin~ Frld9,y
·IIIJ!. Fle,,!.\~g llJlrVe<\ \U!!O\!_, eVWII(l. .

Mrs. Ed. Murrill, Mrs. Nathl\1;l
Ste~ling and MrR. H. H. Honey
en~ertain the Bri~e cl~ this Fr_
d.ay at thi! home of the first nam
ed.

The Carroll Woman's club meets
thifl Thursday with Mr:'!, A. S.
Hirsch.

The Poultry Club plans a mee\
ing thl:'! month at the mric~

home near Winside. :fhe date l2
not yet definite.

'~(arroll ;Department of The Waynetlerald
.:,~~"ct ~~~ wa<\"ct. oJ: ~. \l!et<Pt, \I.,lg\..eJ:l .. \\1, 1<\\ t\Wi. c\l,~ \\lQJ'4 J>.o IlA <Ilo.I\l.\, . -<I. """" "'.... _t"",,~ ...J(

Th.e 'a."rtll grade Is. S\".A.An." Pb·'I"SQl1,$bll~';:I,\ere.\¢ \11. ~lI,\dt·hO!'"'\.l!f ·OJ,\lI>)J.b\dth~. 't;,t.e Qt".~ W~lt'l<!;\QW1l (w,. ~~eJ\ll<lg,. \\.1.( •.W-Ik,9t.\l.o;rl''p'
~ , ~ '"""'"'-X~,....." _y pu " ,':'"VIW a ~~ 0, ,'-f' W:~f pac y erm ..., Wi. ~p,e,tl!\~ :P~nv iron. It is not known whetkt.er

kinds or soil in 'Nebp:I,ska tor' ge- ~J;l UJ.e Wame: J:I~q,1.1;\,. ~ 'Vt;l$~~ p~ts .~4,?~ b~d.og 1t.- the cri~e was. pre(O~qttated. ~ut
o~J;J,i,P1ly work. ~e.WSPl\p.e:r; p$tet.\ "' ,Sa,lq CoMJJMi;, W~\~ t()~e.)' ~Qer. )'. it was, certainly rief- do6.~ in ':0.

~ :!The ~n.nU\l;Y rOQm had perfect t:b.ree ~w;~s!l:l,\;"e w~eJ.ts ~flor t~ weak moment. -- The Humorist. ',;
. EJ"",thy Hu.o Nybe'rf! of Tho fl.,.ald stafJ, is odit.. •"1"'" d~II'W'l;.SIwwiU ~isUCa...oU .very lIfonday. A"y ""w. oonmb..tioIta ~ttenda""" \aot weol<. . said day o~ ~.aflag. ScIeJ>tl.t pr<Jj>Olj.. \~ a Wstor~ -------_

",~, . t~ !ft(lS6 ooJumns 'W,iU be Qladly, rec~"ed ~y ~go. S4.B"~ ~Il au~~~ to ,.ece\,~'~ ~e1P ot' r.en;ewal 8Ub~criP. ticnut. . ,.... (~~l) J. 14· CI;16Jj'.ry~ Q~ ~n,l;\w.l;\ t" a~g.ll8tr"t(: tb.at A fUm comp~ny ndvertls.es lta

J~.~--------------~---~-------------------~--~--~-~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~-~.~~-~~~-~---""._ .". T~ State of N:ebrul,a, W'ayn~ ~~e watt ~1 ~. in ~ ~~.tlil¥ in talkl~g-ptctures." but that, :of
Mrs. Ivor Morris was in Ran~ in the Mrs. CordeHa-M-cC'8.y. DolpQ 'PR bODle. Mr. and Mrs. N. A". deavor in the ev.ening at ''''''.~~~. ooun\y, sa. In Atrtc,," ~y ~~~~ w~~t Ii~q.. "" qeWJ,eq ~C~o.VJ:l~.-A{~~ OOUl'-Se. is almost too.good t.o b~,

" dofpb Mqnday. ~ Hiller, Mrs. Magg\e Dav.i.S aDd W'. Warth and Mr. and Mrs. Herman "A S.t.8¥~At~l:lome.,.lourn,,"~ 'to the At 'a County Court, he¥l nt th~ becorpes of p,assi!l,% elePGants. 19 S:1i'!s, Gaz,~tte. true.---New Yurk ~ve.niDg Poa,t..'~
,••a, 'Mrs. VI. C. Logan went to Nor- H Belford b,Qmes. OtItb were invited guests. Bridg~ Land of Jesus" Elnie MorNs is County Court Room, in aud for ., .

,. folk Sa.lurday, ·Rev. and M:rs. E. Budde caUet;! was diversJ<m.. 'Fhe hostesses serv- leader, and Orvid Owens wit. sing saW .COunty. of Wayne, on tlile 6lh ' . '.,... - .'.
Mi~s Anderson Rpen.t, the week· at the Rev. H. F. Krohn hOJJl" ed luneheon. 1 th ial mbe Th .day f N b 1Sl2Q =1It..' .•II U· -"II I!I " Il."I ..II-JlI•••••••~••• lII I!I / .

. end in N-orfolk. tbis week. :e~~o~ ~~piCe ~;ec "W~:t : ~hOU~ .Pl~~~v;:mM~rCherr;, Coun,ty· 'I
~ .1>. W_ Love wa.s in Hoskins Sat- Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Krohn at- Eutertalll on ThW'sday. Young Men. and Young 'WQme~ Ju.dge. I , .E'.~T~.EME 3implici~y and ql~tl<... ;.

·nrJ'!ly on business. t~n<led a.. \.<\1theran co~~ence at Mr. and l\frs. H;. C. Bartels en- Expect of Ea{h Oth.er?>", . Mar~ In th.~ matt~r o~ the. esta,\e of :1. . eq i-ndiv...iduality in beau.t~.~l Ii.nes- a~n..Q ,.
~ r -uoward Jones l;1.a.s been on the Norfolk MQnqay.· taNained a. group of fri~nds Swih.~I't is leade~, an~ :M.r$.' E. ~. Ma'l\e 1\.:1. ~d" de~s~<\. ' •
.-,-"ick list several, days Lester Belfo;:d and Miss Edit'l;1 TbursQay ev.enlll.g. Cards, w~e ,Davjs' S~y sc.b.Q01 cl.80Q Q. .Nr~ ~ r~I},Qing. a,D,.-I :f~P" th~ p,eti- ! (~m~ t~e Vq,~ S,~g~rn .memol'ial trib.ute nf :1
'..~' It. (~. P~Hlsen ;s bU'ld,·n". n IlP\V· :"i ...,... .., ~ I .. h .. h

h " Hokum of Blair, came Sa.turday ,dJ.ve~&iOn and the ho.."Itess served nisheR the special number. Pre~ch~ tion of Herbert A. Welch, p,rayi~g .OV~ IS .fl.C ..w. ~:hgmty, Charact.e.r an.t} G arIA..,
cpro crib on his farm. to spend Sunday in the W. H. Bel~ luachwn. \ng will folLow. ~b,at the iI\str~ent fUeQ 0);1 the = ~~e,' Jla~e iB e~rved v.ery deep.. in the be~\lt~- '.'

'Mr. and Mrs. V, G. Williams ford home. ' The 1\iQ did uo,t ineet th1swe~¥- 4th, day of NoVel;llb&, ~~~. QJ}.~ ! of 1 \..
• \Ve'r'e in Wayne Monday. ]d:iss Bertlla. Hetti of Ho:skln~, Entepialn On Ft'iday. on account ofr al i thecb.u~ch p.)lrJ,:W:u;ting to be tb,e last WUl'8,nd ; ,,-\_ ~J,',u,:r;~n te~t letters, and the material .is : •

.Mr. Hnd Mrs. Hobert Pritchard and Miss Ellen Hefti of Wayne. l4lis. C, W. ~erstt and Mrs. All are CO~~~I/~D.~\ted to ou~ Testatn.ent at' s8:id dece!\se~ 'may • Balfour. P~" t~ s:r~Dite eternal. It is Ii. ",BlootQ !
Wt>n' in Wayne Sntlll·day. spent the week-end in the R. J. ~r~ ()~tl;\ e~tertaWed tweJ;lty services. be proved, approved, pr\)PA\ed;, al- I ¥e}l'l~,' \l:r,c~ in the Altona cemetery, seven :

Mrs. C. \V. Wingett has bepn Hefti home. \Vo~,~ 8,~ l~ ~ormf,:ll"'S ~oJ)le Fri- lmyed aJ¥}, reem:dfW as the ll1st WI~ I roUes. SO\\tb. Qt Wayoe., Nebraska. .:
ill a fl'\\' dav>; this week. R. D. Mvrris, D. C. ShannQ,n~ WlY ~~ernoOJ;l. ~rt<lge was l,1i- Proy.ram. Is u..,Jd·." an,Q Testament of said Mattie M. • . Q.t'wa.•"'.. es_G. of size, "o.loom" memon·als stond i

~lr. and'M;·s. Fred Wagner were Morris and William Driggi%' V,e-~BiqJ;l ao,d p.~ were r~cli!ived 4'~,...~ Cozad ~e~seQ, aJ;l.d thf\t t1;l.e e"ie- II .L\: 'l! .. ~." ~ ~ ...
'in :Nl1l"folk Tuesday last week. each shipped in.. a car of cattle I~st tty MrS:. W~Y.~e Ev,a,Wl,. M~!-l C.a.th- On A J:·misfi.ee .Df,ty c~~_on of said Instruw-ent IXUQ' be ;- ,,~t fJ;Q)l'Ir U;1,e C9Allmonptace. Their cost l..!i extreroeJ.y <.

W. \V. Gn.rwood and Miss Alice week for feedeFs. ~w,~ Wi~iA.ltl{J, a~d J.l4Jjs. ::a.essie committed and ~~t t:b-e lilr¢.n\ni.s:- _ ~W"·,,n,~ Q,~ec J({i~ed. from $25.00 u~, Write. I
Carw(lot! were in Norfolk Friday GC'orge Roe, jr., of Alliance, Besst. Luncheon w.as served. Armistice day was observro by ·",at~91\ oi ~\d ~5tBrte ~~y be '. •

~'~~~~r B~.·;~.~~ i~~~~~ C~t~~Th(;~~~~ ;~~:t:~~r.Wa~ M~~~eGe::~:~ ;~V6 1fl1r~ly D;~R~. ~rn~:~ro~it~it~n s~:e~b~onP~~ ~~~~~e~~r~o ~erb.ert A. Welch aa i ~: i
day. and u.tb,er relat\v~. ~r· ~nd JY.l;rs. E-. B. Owe;ns en- gram in charge of Carroll ~iller. O.rdf,'re.d, That 1"{ov~mber 22, Ar· = J IR BLOOM & CO •

MI"~. ('harles Mills and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs.. Edw~l'd H\lwa,ldt tfi~t.~i~~Q at a ~an~Uy dinl,1er £UI,l- J.uuiors entertained faculty:p"-, 192-9, at J,O o'clock A. ~., is ~s.- Ii _.',.' ~ .,~.:; , . '.' . _'. 'I
c. Lp~nn \\'t'l",' in :'Xorfolk. Satur- returned Frid:aY .f.rOiri Om~,h*- d~ t.h:~ f",ll.Ow~%&; l,\1rs. iEl.. A. members at a party in' the schoo,l iJ!~ed fgr bearing said petlt.ion • , '~i
day where they attended the :'!t~t~ J(,:me& Q,nu cb,ildren of O.llJ,8.ha, Mr. building last Friday. :~lien a,~l persons i~te.re~-eq i,ri sai~ I ' " ,......, ~-' > ~ •. "S I N' eEl 8 7 B i;

l1r :'.0\1 :'.11'-;, L1l:'n Fleming and bankers' conv,en~io~. , ,>' ,D~~ ~r~ J:Q,b:p.~. OWeJ,lS, Mr. and "Importance of ~ing:Earne.s-t:" ~Q.tt~r m'!Y' filppea,r ali l;:t County D ;.e"': \~~~~f;t.~~if.J\Si·,oF,FINE :M~M,ORIALS j,r.
dallglltl'l" Wt'fl' in Nurfulk Sa1.ur- .M~~. E. A. JoJ?~~ 8,D:c;l ch.ildf.~ ~rlil. ~~be;rt Q.WeJ,l.-"I, M;\ss -Mabel a play by Oscar Wilde,' will be ~rt t~..b.e. held. iD a. nct. f.Qr said. .,' ,

Patncia Ar;m, and Do.~Nq, 01. O~- ,Qw~, MJ:. al)~ ,],'.;It:s. G,4'!orge ow- presenteG by students November ~O!Jj;lty. and sh.ow ca\,l,se why the i ~...~), p~YPi~',ey'-~:A~.iS ~ Built by Craft8n~n 1
(' J('l1.'';('n ,"hipped two hn, WPH' Thursday dinber gUeSts ens and Mr, and Mrs. Owen Ow- 22 to. raise funds for athletlc.'l. !P't!lyer 0:( the p.li!titioner sbQuld not '.:., ,,'~ 'J.. ~~.li:~ <"''uJIlhJg Strf'f't-s, Omaha, Nl'h. f.'

('11.1": "f (alllt' ~(l ~lD\lX City last in the Levi ~obe,rts hotpe., 'in~. . The cast is as {ollows: ~01m WOr- ~ gr~u.te~; a~d that notice gf tJ;le • ,;\ 1· . ~! .' , '

\\"!'l:k Mr. Rud Mrs. Ke~e:lh,Huff :of thing, Raymond Linlr; Algerno:y PIl.,ndency Of said·petition ~~<:\ the ~.. '.""',.~~~~~~.~ ...,.~.~~~.~~~•••u •••".,J!,~,Ij" jj\
:'.'11 :llhl Mr." .1ohn Oltf-' were Belden. and Mr. RndM,ts. Ha~J.~ l~~·~~hl\ ~~tI,ts.. Moncriff, Griffith Williams.; Ca- .-

~":;:::::', :'::~,:~ ~:at::'. :~'~::'~)lt,:: ;~T~:t~:~it:~~\~~~~:e:: ~~t.IF~r~~~n~%· ~~~~~:~; ~1h!~f:~~~:T~~.:a~ ,:IIl11nunlUlllI,""","llIIIIIIIUllllln"U1IJltI/lllII'U"UI.IIt"ni!,.u.IttUIIII1lQlnllll!liIIU~»,.p.lfht!l"~.,,.~"n~,)~.,·' ..\ttlltllUlUlllUlUII\lUIIIUIlIUIl~luuiiil.Diuil·
Pffllt' "\)>;t'!"ved Armistice{\uy placed in the Presbyterian chur~b. liner of Omaha, who werl,'l here Fairfax, Amy Hamm; 'Ceclly tor- . r -.c J

The walls were plastered ansi t.h~ from. Saturday uDlil Sunday. The dew, Irene Whitney; Miss Plism,

\\,~I~'·;~·l'}rl{~~\m~:~r:H~n~'~~:~~~:;:()~,~ hU~;:.in:\n~11~~~~n-:.~ ~~no~~:t~ey .f~:~; ::r~~~~~e~s(~~~:e~e~l~~ ::;3~h~~~,; and ~eniman,Rod- I D.,."' "".' I
T\I(':-;i1av and fl.!!" anJ MI':'!. Charles Wh,\t:" i~~d ~lil-~ly ~ ~a.n<Wlph,. ~lld Wal- Carrie Wilson played the as-

Mi~:-;',;t,'rtrn.J..' Lynch. :;tudent at i ney and family vi#iteq S~nd.(ly· i~ lace Cadwallader Rnd family. sembly' march las,t week; iii
O'!H'nt tl1\: wl't'k-t'lld hpJ'(: lIlf,'1 Vern Lang..ford nome at Lall~ The public speaking olass ·com- -- V

rel. 0 lEi~~~rfoOt Jr~:~:rMrs. Oscar pleted study of play p:roducti~ ii 'r ' II
H !, \v~i:~~~~: J~:e~c~~m:=~':~: McCay and daughter of Luverne. ~:: startcdextemporaueousspeak- II
t()n~'llitl.' Mrs. ,owens aI;ld c.lUW1;en. W~9, Minn" who Rpent the week-end The European history students 5-

(·hark:-; Hannon (If C'nlumbus, spent several day-s ~ the, E. fl. l\e.re" Mrs. Maggie Davi.s enter- 8..re .arra.nging correSPOh.. dence wi.th I
4. wa:-; her,- till lJ\lsiness Owens home. ~\De;d at dinner Sunday the (01- stul;lents in France, England and
~ ~nd MrR. I<Jd. ~u.n;U1 8t;u,d ~rs. ~.. Jpw:\gg: Mr. and Mrs, ,J:ohn L,:pa- Germ~ny

Henry ()f Clarkson, S'I H, Honey were ~ WWx(ie S"t-; X's. l\Qd famlty of SboJ~s, Mrs. Loonaine Petersen lu;ts been 0,1;1-
n camf> Saturday to pick corn urday to atte~Q ~ pa._rtx' IJi:ven Ij)y, m"c~ J,one!4, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sa~n~cf:~:t~~hiJ~~~~~1 fOlir weeks "$
nt-'~rr(:~\~.~<I~1l"", Herman Otto flnd I ~}r~~, ~i~~::. Benshoof and Mrs. :"~riya;:j ~~~l(~~p~.Ohn Owens and Arthur Church and Gilmore

_ lamily spent tllt' week-t'ml with Mr, and Mrs, N. A;., W1U'~b, weJifi:l Sahs have been absent from
,relatives at Pierce. in Wayne Friday, ev..ening to. ~t- ~~~ lf~1lt VltdWxs. school to pick corn.

Mrs, Richard Rees and daugh- tend a banquet gi,,,tW. 't?y: tbe. ¥i- !~ ~0J1()~ Q,J; ~r. ~~Q Mrs. Harry Thl,) Caesar clas:'! comp~eted La-
~ Mary, an,t! Mrs. Laura Craft wallis club and W1).-¥D6 ~r~q o,t 'lW~q.~ 0$' ~i~cb.elit Neb., who tin notebooks.
~e to, Wayne 1'hu~fl4aY· Hotel Stratton. ~~lt,~ \W~~ frwn Tb,ursdlilY UQtIl l,iJ~ev.eJ;l.~h ~J!glish c.lass ~s s~u<J..
• ~r. and MrR. Edward Murrill E. A. Jones of (WW,,~a, Q.&~e ¥,~d,~, l\lI'., a,no l/{rs. J. H;. Ho- J'b·lentgh.}Jht\kespeare's pl'8,$"~, '~.'""

"

. ~."riie ThuJ;syay ~ve.\!.lllJii. g.u.estsof here, from LinPWrlJ" ~.~e.n~.. b..;~ ~t-: '~~~ ~.~~ ~iss. H~da lrloka,D;1.pen
~ ij,nd. 1XJ;'~.....oA,~, ,·Eb1~,rs., tended the MissQ.u,t'~~~-ebr~~a. terta,ined at a faml,ly d,inD;er S1,1n- F'reo.cb, sJudents are readiI1g ilL
.!!:!ar. and Mrs. Dave ReeF! and football game for fres;I;Lw,en~. day, all of the chlldr~n in the fam- a French reader. _,
~ilY were S4Jlday 4in~el' g.uest:-l to accompany home •.~a; ~mUy. ily being present. The gJ;'Oup, in- Ni.ntb, EJpglish class mote' At..
~he Bonner M()r~'iS ltom~: W.ord Saturdaf frOJ;n, :R.9Cb,~.t~,. eluded, b~BldeR tho,<le ''''mention¢ mistice <lay theme:'!.
:;:-;Cohn L. Bl.l3h sJ,llpped two c8,r:-l, Minn., stated that ,~9 ~~Jj\ already, the follOWing: Mr. and The biology class is 1-o."Itudylng
~. ,cattle t.o omaha.!.ana. two car:'-iI~ancoCk who haH been critically Mrs, Fred tIelweg and Ron, Alfred, fish in laboratory work;'t I

~Ioux City the past week. ill, is lmprovlng somewhat. Mr, MI;. l,J.~4 M·re. Lester Bal'tels l,\Q.d The ~hird semester' algebra.
,; ~....M:r. an,.i Mrs. Harold Harmer and Mr". James Hancock are with family of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. claRH is F!tudying the finl).ing of ==
~ family spent Sunday at the her. > W'·'],?· 991:'~r,nP gf Belden,. Mr. and least common I¥llltiple., 1 • 'II
~"1J~, .. Hfi"mer home \ll.t-"'bIe1tgh. I Or!-.- aUd_...Mt;:s.. W. C, .lAgan. and Mrs. Ed. Holuimp and family, Mr. Twelfth Engl..'Sh. class: cmnplet .,
~..,,~enrv Stratman of R.~doJ.ph, ~rs. Charles' ~i~ !l:P,8!lt a f~w Q.PQ Mrs~ -l:oh~ ~cb~aql and son, ed study of B:rXElnt B,n~' rnemo,rJ
~~\nlent· in Lincoln, was a Sunday d1fYS last week at the H. L. Har- Y4-Fgll, of< Belden, Henry Hokamp ized pRrtR of "Thanatbp'Sis~1l E
~W'il in the W. E. Jones home. ~r anll HU,bel,"t Harmer bo~es ~t of BloOOlf'elu•. M;r. and MJ;R. Curis' G...ade No~ '_' ==

!VI L. and Mrs. Clarence Erl:cl.son 1\feligh. Dr. Lggan went hunting: HeJ:we~ and- :100, 'Loy;al, of Laurel, The grammar room haa "a quar~ t
and baby of Laurel, Slp.enl SUJ,1d~y ne~r tb.ere. and Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Helweg, ter holid~y Friday fOf twel\ty.
with Mri". Augusta Bruggeman. tQeurge Lo~ pla,ll$. to cO¥le jr.. and sons o~ lielden. days of peIfect atteudabce.

1-11s8 Mabel OwenS" ret.urned to from Beatrice this Friday to a.c~ Art classes-are studyfUg.·, 'Thanks" ".
"psne Suoday evening <liter d~"'f.ay !,lOme next ~W'<lay l\i~ Picking Of Corn glviog ",nterial.
spending tht' week-end at home. wlfe., anQ chlldr~n WhO, have spent TIle eighth geography c~ass is

Miss Dorothy B~rtels and Miss t~o w~eks here ~n the MJ;s. A. L. D$ Progressing ma~ing. note~ooks. on U,1e :posBes~. i.
Fq"ye Garw(;od who teach in Mag:- E;vans home. sions of the United States. .
Det." wert~ home for the week-end. ,(1)o1r. ~Bd Mrs. €Ufford PaFk~r, 00n1 picld.ng is pro8'ra<jsing James and Faye ff'ampt'on have

':\11', Hnu Mrs. J. H. Boyce and Vern Frink, Lyle Jenkins and nicely in this vicinity and the been absent to pick corn. \
1\lr. and Mrs. Lester Boyce were Wende! Wa.J;nemu~de. the ~~,~ 'work is about half finished. A The fifth geography class. made
in Norfnlk Tuesday of taRt week. named of Randolph, wel'e Sunday. nomber of farmers have fields

__ mi~~t ~I~I(~ ~~~. ~~n~yL~~tCe~n~~~ ~~::rB~~;~:~. of Mr. and ~~S, :chr~~;i:~~o~:~e~%t~~Sl~~:t~v~~~ Mrs. John McIntyre
~P8Hb in the M. W Aqern home Mr. and Mrs., W'illi~\X\, ~ihV~ ¥o~e-I,s 'I:'O~ fifty; to s~xty. l'ianq T'!!J;'.iJ,lg, Volclng liu\d I

,\1'r, und Mrs. Otto Black and and ~amUy were ~dfl,y ~esUHn RepIilJ;-~g ,
...... olJaug~el"s spent Sunday in the the Oll.le Smlt~ h0»le.- "t 'W<inl;\l.4e, '91'· .~".,tt Ph W W N b. .
: Juliw·J Hinol;'rich~ home near Con- Mr. and ~rs. Ol~f aW'litl~ I\Qd ...(J,l'fel ~ ,.m<Jfl one 189 __f'Q9t' e ':
.. Cu," Mis" Ethel HUff, the la.t narned RfHiored By Club. ~._"',,~. fiilit .~ Mr~, Paul Pippitt and daughter, of Way.ne, wer-e alaQ theH-. h t= h
~ Alief', returned Frida'Y from' Nor-, Mr... and ~r8. {)Ii(fQr~ GHdeJt- t ~ (iJIVan~UI-tr tt'UlCL8C en E

~, lI..)lk when: they vi:'lited friends a. 131eeve·,·and Lowell GiIdeF~e~ve ot Blaine 6et,~1;\ of Carroll, has ,~.",~,,~"I ,'S
To' week 'Wayne, spent aun~ j~ the aet:- ~~~~~:~~~::t\ ~~~;:r ~~~n\~: Ins\lra,ncet, ~oAne ;;;
:-: Mr, and Mrs. Charles R~efije of bert Robson' home. ~UB8 Ardatll. ,pa~t· ):~~,' :w~ h~o.r coming 1ilJ:ld Real E'We .=
H Wayne, spent Saturday and Sun- Miss Marjorie and Miss Eunlc,e thriJl1gh achievement in poultry Ahern Building, :&
;;- day in the Wallace Brubaker Roe wen:! a,fter;n~~n guests the~~. ra~si:9R:, ~e. -W.,o,s also a. rriem~er Phone 8B,OW WaYne, :Neb•.
,:~ homf'. Mr. aQd M'fs. Herb.~t Ro~QP bf the pig ~lub. He will receive '

1tr. and Mrs. Oscar McCay and nd famny'~ :[l,:h'~ all~ ~~.,~d a."t~p,,,·f~m- the. Nortbwest~rlJ. M .' L U'.', ,'"
~ uaughtf-'r of Luverne, Minn., came ~~rlb~rt ~\1d ~am\jy atid~¥r. alDd. i'a.It.~()~d cl.ub week as a reward. arlIn .,. -\t.:inger .
u Hunday and vl:'l1ted llntil M'onday :Mrs.' John W~~ce. aU,d'faJrtiJy, t"lie
~: with r2latives They wrre g\lest~ last named of ~.~doJp~, well~· to llIaptist Church. LOC~ar:~t,~i~:~ :S~~.f:ty~,
;. ----------.--. the J. N. Laal!anger home at Rali- 8.UI\dI'Y school at 10 a. Comnonv oJ "d......

{

-' dolph WeQnesdl;\Y ~venlng las.t ~'-Y~~
.. kif M L' Write fan;n p~o.p~t:( ~~ t~WJ\

,
:.' ~:~ge;~ ~lr~~:r:/e or rs. an.- Congregational Chunh. dwellings at cost. __=

Prayer meeting Sunday at 10:30.

a.;;,~ :~le~~n1~r ::e~~l ;~~e':~ Miss Mary Menzies §
ber 20 wltb Mrs. Will Morris. Pot GRADUATE NURSE ~
luck 1\.!.Q.c.b,eon wlV be served. Pho.\le 4:80W =
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Phone 41

In the good old days the Amci'~

lean home was a stahle jn:'!ti~.
lion. Now it is more of a gar

inStitUtiOn.--Lo~~~~I_l_~ ~I_~e:l. '",

Some of the ship-building- pe6~

pie seem to think that Mr. Shea-r
for was properly named - Detroit
Free Press.

A Holiday

Wayne Cleaners &Dyers
c. C. Kilborn, Prop.

Postage Paid one Way on Parcels Post Packages.

Wayne, Neb.

Men'fl suits and overcoats deaned, presBed and renewpd \\.,,
men's street clothe:'!, party Jrr:s:-e!'l. hats and glove:-l all (';JP'

fully cleaned and tefre:'Jhed to please the m,)"t exacting ta:,tc

always brings with it many festivitiC'C'.
Foot ball games, dances, dinners. and
partie". All demand that you give a little m"r" at
tention than wmal to your wardrobe.

But the way we get it. a Qua
ker 18 undertaking to show a
Scotchman how he'can save man·
ey on his navy.-',-Dallas News.

It is said that money goes far·
them than It did. Maybe it wlll
get so that it wnI go as far as
next pay da,y.-New York Times.

A ,poet Bays he gets up and Pol~nd spent over 85 mUlion"
writes ver~es when be finds he zloU 'on its exposition. That's
can't sleep. Insomnia is a terri- zloti money.-WlndBor Border Cit·
ble thing.-The PassIng Show. ice Star.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The charge that terrorism is
rampant In Cuba is denied by Cu
ban editors, claiming that the al
leged ferment iB Machado about
nothlng.--Atlanta Constitution.

Green is a soothing color ex
cept when you have to take four
putts on one of 'em.-Arkansas
Gazette.

There are cold-blooded obscrv~

ers of the Senate fight who sug
gest that the Democratic-Progres
Hive bloc will carry off all of the
tariff victories and the Old Guard
will get away with most of the
tariff duties.~New York Times.

were Tuesday morning' callers at
Jewell Killion's. They called at
Free Lubberstadt's Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Richardson
called at Jewell Killion's Sunday
afternoon. Later Mr. and Mra.
Jewell Killion and Darleene visit
ed at G. Alfred _Johnson's.

Mrs. Mdnie Lundahl and Mar
jorie were Wednesday afterrioon
callers at Mrs. Betty Lundahl's.
They also called on Mrs. Smith
and' Mrs. Schroeder of Allen, in
the Mrs. August Paul home.

Mrs. Mome Lundahl took lunch~

con to school Friday afternoon In
honor of Donald's sixth birthday,
which was Thursday, Mrs. Vel·
mar Anderson, Mary Jane and
La,. Vonne and Mrs. Nils Peterson
were guests.

Northeast Wakefield
(By Mrs. Monie Lundahl.)

Ben Swanson was a Monday
dinner guest at Roy Anderson's.

Roy Anderson was a Sioux Ci ty
business visitor Wednesday morn
ing.

The Roy Anderson family spent
Saturday evening at Andrew An
derson·s.

Mrs. Will Borg and two chilw
dren were Thursday afternoon
callers at Roy Holm's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holm and
daughter were Sunday guests In
the Frank Holm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen and
chUdren were Tuesda.y evening
caners at Jewell Killion's.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Roy Holm and
daughter were Saturda.y evening
callers at VelmaI' Anderson's.

Mr. and MrR. Ruehen Johnson
aDd Mrs. Ida Johnson were Sun-
day supper guests at Geo. Jen- This wUl go down as a great
sen's. year for the explorers: Byrd

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and found thousands of miles of new
family were Sunday afternoon and country, and a vitamin was 10
supper guests at Enoch Ander¥ cated in hash. ---Detroit News.
son's. .--~_.~_._-----..-

Mr. and Mrs. Monle Lundahl Anyh0w, psychiatry haR made
and children were Sunday glle;;t~ it possible for murderers to be
in the Claude Wheeler home at cUI:ed of Insanity immediately aft
Allen. Icr acquittal.-Buffalo Couricr-Ex-

Mrs. Vel mar Anderson and press.
dal1ghters and Mrs. Monie Lun
dahl and Marjorie wcre Thursday
afternoon callers at Jewell KIl
lion·g.
~rs. Roy AndenlOn and Burnita

Heikes and family and Dewey
Heikes, all of Dakota City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Hart
Qf stoux City spent Sunday here
In the home of the latter's par¥
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeahan.
Their BOll, Bobby, who had spent
two weeks here with his grand
parents, accompanied his parents
back to Sioux City.

ther Hossfeld of Sioux City were
week-end guests in the Wilbur
Spahr home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben and
Lavern and Miss lIUda Stutbman
were visitors in the Abram Gll
derBleeve home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I r v e n Van
Cleve of Atkinson and wm Sydow
spent last week Wedne~day eve
ning in the Ira Swartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'J, Johnson,
Miss Loree Lauritzson and Doh
aId Shinaut were Sunday dinner
guests in the Harvey Haas pome.

G.M~~st~e~r~r':Il~~;a~p~~~te~~
ter and Miss Ella Crownover spent
Sunday afternoon in the Harvey
Haas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone were
dinner guests Sunday in the Glenn
Stone 'home at Dixon. They vis
Ited in the Carl Victor home in
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Claussen
were Sunday evening guests In
the George Rueter home. They
spent Monday evening in the J.
H. Claussen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 'Haas and
family were Saturday supper
guests in the Wilbur Spahr home.
Miss Bertha Finch and Mrs. Es~

ther Hossfeld of Sioux City, and
Miss Julia Knudsen were also
guests there that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson,
and Mrs. Carl Beck and family
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Eric Thomp~on home in honor of
George Madsen of Chicago, who
wag visiting here over the week~

cnd. He left Monday for Chicago.
Albert Heikes of Dakota City

spent the past week in the home
of hIs Ron, ehas. HeIkes, and fam
ily. In honor of his seventieth
birthday annivcrsary the follow
ing surprised him Saturday eve
ning: Mr. and MrR. Ray Heikes,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Heikes, Mr.
and lViI'S. George Heikes, Chester

'with
eacij

West Point, Ed. Surber and
daughters, Ruby and Luetie, and
Miss Margaret Phipps of Wayne,
Mrs. Ted Winterstein and daugh
ter, Betty ,Lou, of Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Surber of near Win
side, Miss Florence and Miss Bes~

sie and Ralph Baker. Mrs. Bert
Surber and Mrs. Ted Winterstein
assisted with serving.

Southeast of Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent.)

$14~~)
Set of'

Voss
seU-Dralnlnl Tub.

and Beacbe.j

ALTONA

Southwest Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent.)

Trinity Lutheran Church.
Missouri Synod.

(Rev. E. J. Moede, PaBtor)
German service next Sunday

morning at 10:30.

lfo----------o , I the F. O. Martin home last week
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peters
spent Friday evening at the Florw
enz Nieman home near Winside.

Mr. and, Mrs. O. W. Mllllken
spent Monday afternoon of last
week in the Albert Milliken home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler
were dinner guestg in the August
WltUer home in Wayne 'N'ovem
ber 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and
family wore guests in the C. E.
Benshoof home at Wayne Novem-
ber 3. Mrs. H. A. Haas spent Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powers nnd evening in the W. J. Simonin
family were Monday supper guests home.
in the I. C. Trumbauer home in Mrs. Ed. Gatl\je and son spent
Wayne. Monday afternoon with Mrs. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pinkelman Jensen.
and Mrs. Ernest Beale llnd son Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ulrich spent
were visitors in Norfolk last week Sunday afternoon in the Otto
Wednesday. F'leer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinhold Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry PuIs .<lpent Sunday evening In the F:.
were visitors in the John PuIs J. Auker home.
home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert were

Mr, and Mr~. Ted WInterstein Sunday dinner guests in the Har
and daughter. Betty Lou, spent old Gildersleeve home.
Saturday afternoon In the H. W. Mr. and .rs. L. M. Weible and
Winterstein home. family spent Monday evening In

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Winterstein the L. P. Keeney home.
and daughter. Betty Lou, were Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutt and
dinner guesl.."l in the H. W. Win- daughters spent Sunday evening
terstein home last week Monday. in the Ben Nissen home.

Harold Winterstein and Harold Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swartz and
Patterson came from West Point family spent Sunday afternoon In
Saturday evening to spend Sun- the John Sylvanus home.
day in the H W. Winterstein Mr, and Mrs. Magnus Westlund
homf'. were Sunday dinner guest!'! In the

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stingley of Jim Hansen home at Carroll.
Highmore, S. D., came Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ClausRen
evening Rod visited unUl Monday spent Sunday afternoon in the
in the home of Mr. and M~s. Er- Otto Heithold home at Pender.
nest Beale. Mr. A.nd Mrs. Chris Weible amI

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Lenzen son, Jack, spent Sundll.Y after
and son of Wayne. fnel Bernard noon in the L. M. Weible home.
Lenzen of Randolph, were Sun- Mrs. Harry Swinney and Mrs,
day dinner guests in the Joe Pin- Willard Brink and baby Rpent Sun
kelman home. day afternoon In the M_ C. L,ower

Mr. and Mrs, LouiR Schultc. Mr. homc.
lind Mrs. Victor KnicRche and Mr Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swartz and
amI Mrs. AUgU8t Wittler and fam- famqy and Ira Swartz spent Sun
Ily Rpent Sunday evcning in the day evening In the Ben Meyer
\\-"A.lter Ulrich home. home.

The following were dinner Mr. and Mrs. John Brackert,
guests in the Augll.'l! Wittler jr., of nellr Winside, were gucstR
home in Wayne November 3: Mr. Sunday afternoon in the Jjm Jen
and Mrs. Adolph, Heseman and sen home.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Foote Geurge Stonc of Slollx Fall.~l. ar¥
Rnd family, Mr. and Mnl. Henry rived Monda.y for a visit In the
Wittler and family home of his brother. Fred Stone,

The 'f0Unwlng were dinnf'1' and fA.mily

~:~~~R ~:~n~/~~ ~~ \~'(~n~in~;~rst~I~~! Fl::; :~~ ~i~i ~~;~~;~lls~~r~s~:~t
birthday annivel'siu·y of Mi,"8 [lnr-I Friday evening in the \V. J_ Si·
othy Winterstein: Harold \J\'mtf'r- monln home.
stein and Harold Patterson of MisR Bertha Finch aud Mn-t. F:s-
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:g Circulars Nov. 14 to 22 P-•• •••• ••~m •••• ••:i Thousands ofDollars worth of the best values you have ~'Ever Been Offered"- ::
•• ••55 Curtain panels; sofa pillows, full fashioned silk hose,aprons, apron dresses, rayon :5
:: nightgowns, 'children's wear, linen napkins, embroidered pillow cases, turbans, 5:
55 tams, underwear, costume jewelry, hand bags, slippers, and hundreds of articles 5:
•• ••i: that you would ordinarily pay from $1.50 to $2.50-our sale price is 94c. Folks, 55
55 this is the biggest value event we haveever offered-starting Thursday, Nov. 14, 55
5: to Nov. 22. Be sure to get one of our Big Circulars, and come early. 55•• ••
~§ ::
:: ::

II Grocery Bargains 94~os;ie II
=: aEI•• ••
~ ::•• ••:= ::
:: 55
== ::•• •••• ••ms ••
a~ ••
:: :1·•• ••I: ::.. .. '•• •••• •••• •••• ••m~ •••• ••.... all•• ••D~ ••
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:: ::
Electric or Gasoline Machine :: ::•• ••purchased during this Sale :5 51... ..

Electric Models 55 55
AS LOW AS :: ::

Mrs. Fred Reinbold spent Sat- S;79 50 == ::
urday with Mrs. John Puis. If 0 =: ::
sut;:~~;n~tM~~eE~~s~~e~~I~~~~~:: ii
home at Dixon. for farm Use !. ••

Mr. and Mr.. George Peters ..;: ••
wcre visitors in the Will Peters GASOLINE ENGINE :: ::
home Friday evening. "'MODELS FROM •• .:

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Testspent:: :.
last week Wednesday evening In $67 to $145000 55 :;
th~Ii~~ar~~~g~:fe :~~;~ spent $5DOWN on 11m ::

saturday night and Sunday with := k' St t- g -

;~;¥~~~~f;:~;~~~:;~ .... ::d~:~ i.i.,· SI:E r··I'· 'I·· 5 Th::sl:ay, U
I Mrs. Albert MUUken and chil· . ~ 0 B- •.

dren opent Saturclay .~enlngw:lth SALE ENDo WEDNES., NtrHrr. 2"'th == ur Ig' . . Nov 14 ••
Uro, I"aye Strahan In Wayne. (J) 'lJ' V IJ ••.• . . • , ::

, Miss DeloreB and Bul;idyMcNatt == C· I . . ::
of Wayne, were Thul1'8llay supper H B eRA·VE'N· 'Uo·W E; .Ircu ars·"~', '.. to Nov. 22 -.....
guests In the Ben Meyer hnme. . . .". ." . ...•. " •
·".s~ H.' Alexander 0(' I;>enver. W A YNJ::i . NEB~. ii " ' . ,- -, ." ••••••••••••~ ..;. .II

QOlo.• '. and' M-r. and Mrs. Harold I"j~=======================(".J. _ I=~====== a.,Sears of wa¥!J-e. were vlBltora in. r: I!!l!l. •••11.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*....... -';'
"~'~'-

~ Mrs. Paul Splittgerber has been
ill the past week.

Mr. and Mr~. R. H. Hansen
were in SJoux City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hilpert were
In 'Pierce Sunday on business.

Miss Nelda Stuthmann spent
Sunday with Miss Lavern Erxle
ben.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman wnge
visited Friday 1n the Carl Frevert
bome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben and
Lavern visited Saturday In the Al
lred Alison home at Wisner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sydow and
80ll. Muriel, visited Sunday In the
Chris Sydow home at Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert and
da.ughters spent Sunday aftet
noon in the Carl Frevert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett
and family visl ted Sunday in the
T. A. Straight home at Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roggen
bach and son visited Sunday eve
ning In the Albert Utecht home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Biermann
and family spent Sunday after
noon in the W. F. Biermann
horne,

Mr. anti Mrs. Herbert Bergt and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the George Berres home in
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lemkuhl
were SundV evening guests last
week in the Theo. Sllmpert home
at PUger..

Mrs. Freeman cadwell Rnd
daughter. Almira, of Pilger. vis
ited Thursday afternoon with Mrs
E. W. Lemkuhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greenwald
and family spent Sunday after
noon in the Otto G. Rabe home
south of Wisner.

The E. W, Lemkuhl family vis
ited Sunday / in Norfolk in the
home of Mis. Lemkuhl's sister,
Mrs. Clyde Ashby."

Mr. and Mrs. Gus 8ehrens vis
ited Thursday in Norfolk in the
William Pfleuger home. They al
so went to the hospital to see Gus
ne~mers.

";WilIiam Stuthmann and George
Roggenbach went to Norfolk Sun¥
day and took Gus Remmers. who
has been in a hospital there sev
eral week."!, to the Will Thies ,./
home in Wayne for care.,

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Charles Bower~~

and daughter and Miss Dorothy
Oman of Pilger, Mr. and Mr8
Herbert Peters and family, Ferdi
nand Pfeil, John Krueger aOll Mr
and Mrs. Irvin VanCleve spent
Sunday afternoon and evening in
the C. W. Pfeil home.

"Prosperity Trio" was the title
of the exhibit of farm products
which August Biermann of Ai to
na, and W. E. VonSeggern of
Wayne. made for the diamond ju
bilef' celebration in Omaha last
week, and the men receIved a
score of 006 points out of a pos
sible of 1.000, The display show
ed the stepR to success in farm
ing

Forty young fol)\s of the W~I
ther League \vetrt to the Wll
Ilam Stllthmann home Sunday
evening, on invitation of Miss Hil
da Stuthmann and Mis!'> Celesta
Roggenbach, for a surprise social
time in honor of Miss Nelda
Stuthmann whose fifteenth birth
day Was last Thursday. The time
was spent socially. and luncheon
wlls served at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thies and
Henry Thies had as 6 o'c1ock din
ner guests Sunday the following:
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Schaller and
son. Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Andenmn and daughter, Mildred,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Redmer and
daughter, Ruth. all of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilke Lueken, Miss
Elsie Lueken, Miss Elsie and Er
nest Stuthmann and Fred Seel
meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barelman
and son were Sunday dinner guests
In the Albert Greenwald horne.
The Barelmans. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Erxleben and Alice, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthut Erxleben and Darrell and
Philip Greenwald were supper
guests there. Mr. and Mrs. B.
H_ VonSeggern and son and Mr
and Mrs. Carl Bailiff and family
spent the evening in the Green
wald home.


